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BULGARIAN PEACE PROPOSAL 
OFFICIALLY REACHES ENGLAND;

THE ALLIES WILL CONSIDER IT

.Haig’s Forces Smashing Germans at TwoflitlSI BE NO 
Widely Separated Points--One Mlon 
Allied Soldiers Locked in Death Grips 

* With Ludendorff s Main Army.
.WISH WITHIN THREE MILES OF 

CAMBRAI AND STILL PRESSING ON

\ >

■WHAT IS THRIFT? Right Hon. A. J. Balfour and Hon. A. Bonar Law
In Conference With Premier Lloyd George 

In Regard To New Development. £

GENERAL OPINION IS THAT BULGAR WISH 
FOR PEACE IS THE “BEGINNING OF THE END"

Impartial Justice To All Is Its 
Only Price Says 

Wilson.
Before you can practice virtue 

you must know what it is. When 
we speak of thrifty people we are 
apt to picture them living on 
cheap food, in cheap quarters, 
wearing shabby clothes, having 
little or no pleasures, and saving 
every cent possible. But that Is 
not thrift—far from it. Thrift is a 
greater virtue than the mere sav
ing of money.

The prudent man looks ahead 
and gets ready. The frugal man 
lives carefully and saves persist
ently. The economical man spends 
judiciously, buys wise.y and wast
es nothing. The industrious man 
works hard and saves hard; the 
miser hoards : but the man of 
thrift earns largely, spends wise
ly, plans carefully, manages econ
omically and saves consistently. 
Thrift is all of prudence, economy, 
frugality and industry—and "then 
some." Thrift is that instinct of 
the dog that buries the bone he 
doesn’t want for tomorrow’s 
wants; the instinct of the squirrel 
that knows nutting is out of sea
son in whiter; the conviction of 
the patriot who know» Victory 
will be hastened by it.

GERMANY MUST REDEEM 
HERSELF BEFORE WORLD

President of United States, 
Speaking in New York, 
Reiterates His Position on 
Question—No Terms In
volved.

Czar Ferdinand, Realizing That His Army Has 
Been Shattered Beyond Repair Is Now Anxious 
To End Hostilities—If Peace Proposals Are 
Not Successful Revolution in Bulgaria May 
Follow With Republic As Ultimate Form of 
Government.

French and Americans Successfully Attacking in 
the Argonne Region—Bag of Prisoners Likely 
To Reach 25,000, of Which British and French 
Have Taken 17,000 and Americans 8,000—De- 

; cishm of Whole War Likely To Depend on Con- 
' flict Now Raging Along Entire Front.

Some Papers Believe Proposal 
Is Sincere, Others Think 

It a Mere Feeler.

New'York, Sept. -7—The price ol 
peace will be Impartial justice to all 
nations, the Instrumentality Indispen
sable to secure it b a league of Bâ
tions formed, not before or after, bat 
at the peace conference; and Ger
many, as a member, “will have to re
deem her character not by what hap
pens at the peace table, but what fol
lows."

This was President Wilson's answer 
given tonight before an audience of 

»n workers here, to 
talk from the Central 

did not refer 
tenaces at en-

A'V.i

BULGAR REPUBLIC
IS NOW HINTED AT

(BY ARTHUR S. DRAPER)
| ’ Imperial cable to New York Tribune and St John Standard) 

' ' London, Sept. 27—With two giant trip-hammer», Foch 
• is pounding the German lines today, at two widely separat

ed points. Never before have the Germans 1 suffered such

fourth Llbe 
the recent i 
Powers Alt! 
specifically té the ut 
•my leaders. 1 r ~>

Not ■ Que Ai

General Opinion Is That Fer- 
dinand, Seeing He Is Beat

ing Fo-BoVvTo

he

BR’ER” HAIESIVPtepaT
the Inevitable.

oaOf Terms.

Peace was not a question, declared 
the president, of "coming to terms," 
for "we cannot ‘come to terms' with 
them,” as "they have made It impos
sible^ Peace must be guaranteed, 
for "there will be parties to the peace 
whose promises have proved untrust- 
wc thy and meanb must be found in 
connection with the peace settlement 
to remove that source of insecurity.”

"It would be folly to lepve the guar
antee to the subsequent voluntary ac
tion of the governments we have seen 
destroy us and drive Rumania,” con
tinued the president.

The president emphasized that the 
justice to be obtained by the league 
must Involve no discrimination toward 
any people. This he set forth explicit
ly in a set of five principles which he 
enumerated as:

“The practical programme" of Am 
erica's peace terms, and for the main 
tenance of which, "the United States 
Is prepared to assume its full share 
of responsibility.”

ttremendous blows as those which ere felling upon their 
Somme defences and their Champagne-Argonne lines.

Twenty-four hours after Gouraud and Pershing's attack 
along the forty-two mile front, Haig struck his blow for Cam
brai. All previous efforts are overshadowed by the two ti
tanic struggles that are raging at the present moment. Close 
to a million Allied soldiers are engaged in a violent struggle 
with Ludendorff’s battered and war-weary men.

(BY ARTHUR S. DRAPER).
(Special cable to New York Tribune and St John Standaru,

Paris, Sept. 27 —Bulgaria's request 
for en armistice and an eventual 
peace was prominently displayed in 
the Purls afternoon newspapers and 
aroused widespread interest and dis
cussion. General FTanchet D'Es Per
cy's report was received this morning 
at the Ministry of War. where Premi-

London, Sept. 27—The enemy's home front is broken 
and we have reached the "beginning of the end" of the long 
struggle between democracy and autocracy.

A direct official request for an armistice was received 
today by the British government from Bulgaria. At head
quarters, General D'Esperey received the Bulgarian pleniflo 
tentiaries who asked for an armistice.

BY ALLIANCE
Evangelical Alliance of Monc

ton Brands As Untrue 
Statement By Transcript's 
Editor—Retraction Asked 
For.

er Clemenceau and geveral other cab
inet ministre were gathered. It was 
received there as another notable evi
dence of Entente success.

The communication of the French 
commander-ln-chlef in Macedonia was 
speedily given publication and soon 
became the absorbing topic in all pub
lic meeting places. Tho evening news
papers treat the Bulgarian request as 
foreseen in view of the present tend
ency of the military operations. 
Liberté says : * u

“Usar FesdtSnd resigns himself to 
the Inevitable and seeks to stop the 
victorious Allied troops en route to 
Sofia. Ferdlnahd’s move is a natural 
result of the German defeat on the 
western front, whereby Field Marshal 
Foch’s strategy has imposed Allied 
masterÿ on all, the fields of battle.”

Paris, Sept. 27—Unofficial comment 
was divided on whether the Bulgarian 
request was a slncereproposltlon for 
peace or m||ely a lÉtiMlng of the En
tente ptiyfn of wfieFmlght be done. 
It was a step which some regarded 
as supplementing the recent A'tslro- 
Hungarian proposals and carylng It 
a little further.

Involve? with the subject was the 
dynastic question of King Ferdinand 
and his family remaining on the 
throne. Some indications had reach
ed the world from Bulgaria of a 
movement of considerable propor
tions for a republic. It was even pre
dicted that one might hear of tho pro
clamation of a republic in Bulgaria 
almost any day.

One of the chief purposes of the 
republican movement In Bulgaria has 
been to renounce the war policy of 
the autocratic monarch» so as to be 
In a position to say to the Entente 
allies that the republicans In Bulgaria 
shared the same démocratie aspira
tions as the Allies. Official comment 
also dwells upon the important effect 
Bulgaria’s secession from the Central 
Powers would have In severing the 
lines of communications between Ger
many and Austria in the north and 
Turkey In the south. It would tend 
to Isolate the Turkiau empire and put 
an end to the German dream of a 
royte from Berlin to Bagdad. It 1s 
foreseen fer thoso reasons that the 
Inevitable consequences of Bulgaria 
abandoning the conflict would he to 
compel Turkey to take the same

Strategic objectives of great moment are involved, but 
above everything else, the German forces, the individual 
Gentian soldiers and civilian population are undergoing the 
severest test qf body and mind in the whole war.

Unofficial figures place the number extending back for three miles, but
enough remained for enemy machine 
gunners to offer stubborn resistance.

Tahure, Navarin Farm, Buttee Des 
Mesnil, as strong as any defenses 
along the western front, all being pow
erfully fortified were taken, after 
the bitterest fighting.

The commander of the Allied forces informed the Bul- 
graians that he would forward their proposal to his govern
ment. The Allied governments are now considering the re
quest which has been sent to each of them.of prisoners captured by the French 

and ttie Americans as over 16,000, the 
l$tsul being about evenly divided. Haig’s 
bag phould raise the number well 
above 25,000. The French and Ameri
cans are now opposite the enemy's 
main positions. Haig is hitting be
tween Havrincoprt and Etalng on the 
Sensee front, some twelve miles along 
Canal du Nord.

Whereas last November. General 
Byng attacked Cambrai from 
southwest. Monday’s push is from the 
west breakjug the Wotau line the first 
of the month, permitted Haig to strike 
from this quarter. The Canal has been 
crossed at a number of points. Tlvg 
famous Bourlon road and

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 27.—The Evangelic

al Alliance at a special meeting this 
morning passed a resolution giving an 
unqualified denial to a statement made 
by John T. Hawke, In reference to tho 
Alliance at a recent meeting of the 
School Board. Mr. Hawke stated he 
knew fpr an absolute fact that at a 
recent meeting of the Evangelical Al
liance members had stated that the 
School Board was paying for heating 
St. Bernards Church. The Evangelic
al Alliance denounced Mr. Hawke s 
statement as absolutely false, and 
await hip retraction.

Geo. F. Jowett, of Inkerman, Ont., 
has been engaged as physical direct
or of the local Y.M.C.A. in place of 
j. C. Farthing, who recently went to 
the Y.M.C.A. in Regina. The new 
instructor is expected to arrive In 
Moncton in a week’s time.

R. M. Sleeves, of Dover, received 
word today that his son, Machine 
Gunner Arthur Sleeves, had been 
wounded In the thigh In the recent 
Canadian drive.

Seem* Like Official Order.Le
This application bears all the earmarks of a definite of

ficial request from one belligerent to others. There is no sug
gestion that it was made simply on the initiative of Premier 
Malisoff as had been suggested in earlier reports coming oiit 
of Germany.

Impartial Justice.

These principles were, he said:
"First—-The impartial justice meted 

out must involve no discrimination 
between those to whom we wish to be 
Just and those to whom wo do not 
wish to be just. It must be a Justice 
that plays no favorites and knows 
no "Standard but the equal rights of 
the several peoples concerned.

"Second—No special or separate aim 
of any single nation or any group of 
nations can be made the basis of any 
part of the settlement which is not 
consistent with the common Interest 
of all.

"Third—There can be no leagues or 
alliances or special covenants and 
understandings within the general 
and common family of the league of 
nations.

Wonderful French Work.
* As soon as the French learned that 

their attack contained no element of 
surprise and that they could overrun 
no considerable force In their Initial 
attack, they settled down to a slug
ging match and by sheer will, work
ed forward, capturing Rlpont, Rouv- 
roy and Cernay as well as a number 
of other villages close to the original 
battle line. The weather is Tar from 
satisfactory for aerial observation 
while this morning when the battle 
was resumed, rain was falling.

The Germans failed to react during 
the night, and this morning the French 
continued their advance toward Chal- 
lerange, a railway center, six miles 
uocth of Cernay. Onco their line Is 
cut, the enemy’s communications east 
of Argonne will be closed.

The American Army.

On the other side of the Argonne 
forest, another different sltuatibn is 
developing.

Pershing's army with Llggett’e corps 
on hie left had the task of breaking 
the enemy’s defenses along twenty 
miles from the wood to the Meuse.
Llggett’s troops faced high hills thick 
with woods but they forged ahead 
rapidly breaking down stubborn rests-

Three years ago, ^untry^wliere 'Meanwhile Pershing advanced at » 
first offensive In the country wher teniflc pace re&chlng Dannavaux. sev-

cSSÏïïtl with the qre.eut «JJj» i-mplng ofl place, by
blow Joltre.. P“|îf“wJX‘.tS Venwher. bn troop, drove hack 
slmoet feeb^ Be ^ Though the enemy. His progress recalls the
JJ* airtiyieryi.r.^îüfrnm September 22 thoroughness of his attack at St. Ml
u'ohtOber 8 and 25*000 prisoner, and *>lol ” Hal*', attack against the Wot-
1* October 8, and -j,cue priso an llne of Ludendorff on the Aline, last
Is0 th. Mwertu* en May. With the Mouse on hi. right*V'*dJf«nsM JJd his* victory was far n«nk Perching tore through German 
fmit, ^romotote * defenses as it- they were constructed
h.^?.fehrrdd,.SeCV22 dLna-Lrr » «.T1NO COMFORTABLY.

SM-anTt-h^ W&M claud. Ml^VwTo had hl. arm TL"f
tCTuMGS.UV.ldÆJï!î ‘T'other, day. It would h. rldlcuLu. M'hTugT l^tT Sft b? arhltjary

for p»rl. The eleven hour French to set onr eyes at this time upon the General Public Hospital on Thursday force or by their own will and choice,
bimfardraent had destroyed many great railway centre, Mealerea, but waa reported to he resting comforts!,- "Shall there he * common standard
gkOfully prepared German defenses (Continued on Page Two) ty last night. (Continued on Pise Two)

the Even before General D’Esperey be-
., . .. . ____. . .. ... . gan his drive, which turned the Bui-

If the armistice is gianted it «ill be Earian retreat lnto a debacle of restive

hksshsisszr
kan war In which Bulgaria took the 8;on to Radoglavo(r at tlle time when 
Held against Rumania, Greece. Monte- Ferdlnand consldered „ necessary to 
negro and Serbia, a «va days suspen placate diacontenl ln Sofia. He «.me 
sion of arms was agreed uppn and ar- June ju8t befOTe lll9
ranged by the military representatives downfall 0( l:zern and Kuehlmann. 
an soon as the peace delegates met a Radoalavoffi wh0 liad bcen premier 
Bucharest. Aa deliberations had not 8|nce ]913 had workcd to make Bui- 
been completed by that time, the ar ja a permailent member of the poll 
mlatiee was renewed for three days. tlcal , e Central Europ,. ,!o 
In the Franco-Prussian war, a weeks had , „ Ru88la against Aualro-Ger-
d scusslon Intervened between the ap many and v|ce terea Then came the 
plication for the granting of an armls treaty of Bucharest under which Bui- 
t,ce- ,, o* » garia received only part of Dobrudja,

Lord Robert Cecil • Statement. the rest remaining under common do* 
Lord Robert Cecil told The Stand- minion pending Bulgaria’s agreement 

ard’s correspondent this evening: "It i to Germany’s financial demands and 
is true that a request for an armistice ri arxe y s claims for restoration of ter* 
has been made. This is not merely a ritory ceded by 
rumor such as we have often heard The "Crafty" Ferdinand,
but It is an official request which will Malinoff, who controlled the newspa- 
be dealt with officially. pens, immediately voiced the national

"It is an event of very great impor discontent to this arrangement and 
tance. The effect on the situation will Ferdinand tried to stifle the cry by 
depend on whether anything comes of calling him * into the government as 
it and that'question will likely be de successor to Radoslavoff, who was re
dded quickly. I sponsible for the treaty. But Ferdln-

"An armistice may be dealt with by and does not enjoy the title of "cra(ty 
the commander in the field, or referred lone” for nothing. He Is up to his neck 
back to his government. There is a in debt to Germany and nothing suit

ed him better than to have Berlin ap
preciate the amount of discontent in 
his country. Maltnoff was hie tool juat 
as much as Radoslavoff. The Allies 
have already dashed the Bulgarians’* 
t opes in Macedonia and their troop* 
have entered his country. His army is 
shot to pieces and war for him con
tains nothing but disaster. When we 
read Maltnoff has suggested an armis
tice despite the 
Iret, the news s 
grain of salt.
ing independently of hie allies is un
questionably true. Ferdinand was 
treacherous towards the Allies in 1915 
and he is still the same Ferdinand. 

(Continued on Page Two)

Will Isolate Turkey.

Bourlon
Wood are almost Jn the centre of the 

' attack. The flooded area, southwest of 
Douai, which prevented the drive 
against this place also served to pro
tect General Byng’e left flank.

In addition to tho Canal du Nord 
the Germane have defensive lines run
ning almost straight from the western 
outskirts of Douai to Cambrai. The 
capture of Cambrai means the collapse 
of the whple Hlndenburg line, while 
both the British and French-Amerioan 
attacks serve to lengthen the German 
line, something that Ludendorff 
doesn’t relish at this stage.

The Germans, unable to manoeuvre 
along their front, where Haig and their 

forced to withstand

No Selfish Combinations

"Fourth—And more " specifically, 
there can be no special, selfish econ
omic combinations within tne league 
and no employment of any form of 
economic boycott or exclusion except 
as the power of economic penalty by 
exclusion from the markets of the 
world may be vested in the league of 
nations Itself as a means of discipline 
and control.

"Fourth—All international agree
ments and treaties of every kind 
must be made known ln their entire
ty to the rest of the world.”

Mr. Wilson re-stated the Issues of 
the war as follows ;

EIGHT GiHS DITCHED ON 
G. G. R.. 10 ONE HUIT

her in 1915.

th^'wkole ‘ fury of hi» attadk. The 

have uncovered Cambrai.

Where Joffre First Fought.
Traffic Blocked For Four 

Hours By Run-Off Between 
Dorchesteç and Sackville.

./
/great chance that this may be a trick 

but, however it may be dealt with, I 
hope we do not get caught. A nation 
may ask for an armistice and simply 
end the fighting unconditionally, or It 
may offer conditions, or it may demand 
to know on what conditions it wffiuld 
be granted.”

Premier Malinoff’s suggestion may 
not bring separate peace with Bulgaria 
but he has taken the step which must 
certainly lead to revolution.

Maltnoff. who frequently showed dis
like for Germany and was reputed to 
be naturally friendly with the Entente, 
becomes head of the most powerful 
force opposed to King Ferdinand and 
hie Gorman dupes.

The Issues of the War.

"Shall the military power of any 
nation or group of nations be suffered 
to determine the fortunes of peoples 
over whom they bave no right to rule 
except the right of force?

"Shall strong nations be free to 
wrong weak nations and make them 
subject to their purpose and Inter
est?

* Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 27—Traffic was 

blocked for four hours on the C.G.R. 
this afternoon between Dorchester 
and Sackville, as a result of a freight 
wreck at Vlmy Ridge. Eight cars of 
the west bound fast freight were dit
ched but the train crew escaped in
jury. A broken rail was the cause of 
the wreck.
Halifax was delayed two hours and 
the local express for St. John four 
hours. The wreck occurred at 1.60 
this afternoon.

Ition of the cab- 
be taken with a

oppos

But that he was act*/
The Ocean Limited for

V

. /

. #.
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Bulletin—London, Sept. 27—(Canadian Press 
despatch from Reuter’s Ltd.)—The Right Hon». Arthur 
James Balfour and Andrew Bonar Law are conferring 
with Premier Lloyd George in regard to the Bulgarian 
armistice proposal
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FOCH IS FIGHTING '
UNITED ALLIED ATTACK ON WESTERN FRONT 

IS SUCCESSFULLY DEVELOPING EVEKVWIfRE
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Buy Now f \ 
If You Need 

I Clothes

1

SEIEEESE
Otfr selection of Reedy Tail
ored Clothes is wider and 
better today than it can be 
later; and besides present 
prices are far more advan
tageous than those that are 
likely to prevail whén these 
clothes are gone.
Fall overcoats, in Chester
fields, slip-ons and belters, 
$15 to $35.
Winter overcoats, in ample 
variety, $20 to $45.
Suits, $20 to $45.

Gilmonr’s, 68 King St.
“A Good Place To Buy 

Good Clothes."

Letters Receiyed From Major Cedi Porter Con
vey Sympathy of Battalion to Bereaved Widow 
and Express Appreciation of Higher Officials.

British, French and Americans Tearing Into Lu- 
dendorffs Army—Hun Defences Shattered As 

If They Were Papier Mache — Campaign of 

1918 Has Reached Happy Crisis.
TO MEET THE 

NEW ENEMY
It Was French Colonials Who 

Broke the Macedonian 
Front. Special to The Standard.

Chatham, Sept. 27.—Letters recent
ly rècetved by Mrs. A. E. Q. McKenzie, 
wife of Lleut.-Col. A. E. G. McKenzie, 
officer commanding the New Bruns
wick battalion, convey some expres
sions of the esteem In which that gal
lant officer was held by the unit which 
he led so gloriously, and the record 
he made In France as a soldier and 
leader of men

Major C. 8. Porter, second in com
mand under Lleut-Col. 
writes on behalf of the battalion, ex
tending their empathy to the bereav
ed widow, and expressing the feeling 
of loss In the death of a man every 
member of the battalion admired.

Hie letter follows :

took a number of prisoners and again 
when several platoons took cover from

SERBS WEREing an effort to stabilise their line. The 
enemy is known to be massed in Cier
ges and the Forest of Cierges and the 
Forest De Mont. AH those places are 
being heavily shelled tonight

Ten Thousand for French.

(Continued from Page One)
Foch is lighting ou a gigantic scale and 
it is only thirty-five miles to the ene
my’s main communication line, 
campaign of 1918 has reached the hap- 

Glorious victory is reward-

ON THE RIGHT
Physicians and Nurses Being 

Rushed To Massachusetts 
To Help Fight Spanish In
fluenza.

The

Ground Captured Was Inter
spersed With Chasms and 
Precipices and Operations 
Were Difficult.

py crisis 
ing Focfo’s patient courage

Sept. 27.—TheBulletin------Perla,
French troops In the battle line east

part in the taken more than 10,000 prisoners and 
ning in the considerable war material, according 

to the official communication tonight. 
The total advance by the Frenoh has 
been about five miles at certain points.

Americans Take 8,000.
Bulletin—With the American army 

northwest of Verdun, Sept. 27, (By the 
Associated Press)—The number of 
prisoners thus far captured by the Am
ericans in their offensive Is now placed 
at 8.000, of whom 126 are officers. The 
captured material Includes more than 
100 guns. 12 of which are of heavy 
calibre, many trench mortars and hun
dreds of machine guns.

Canadians Aid In Attack. McKenzie

m■
nadian
—The Canadians took 
British attack this mor 
Nord Du region.

The British crossed the Canal Du 
and advanced one ana 

front of six

Boston. Maes., Sept. 27.—Word that 
scores of physicians and nurses were 
being rushed to Massachusetts from 
various sections of the country in an
swer to the state's call for aid in fight
ing the epidemic of Influenza and the 
weather bureau’s promise of continued 
sunshine, admittedly the best preven
tative of the disease, greatly encour-

Pnris, Sept. 27.—Preparations for 
the present great operations In Mace
donia began In August, telegraphs the 
correspondent of the Petit Parisien on 
the Salonlkl front. Various circum
stances prevented Gen. Franchet 
d'Esperey, the allied commander, 
from beginning his preparations ear
lier and quick work was Imperative, 
for If the Summer heat lingers along 
the coast the Winter Is often early 
and severe In the high mountain

.Sept. 2nd, 1M8„
,Nord defences 

three-quarter miles on a 
thousand 

The Can

My Dear Mrs. McKenste:
It Is my unpleasant duty to have to 

Inform 
band.
could give you the location of his 
grave.

He was burled yesterday in the 
Wan court cemetery which Is about 
Ave miles southeast of Arras.

I am enclosing a copy of a letter 
received. It was written by an officer 
attached during the battle to our bat
talion. It expresses clearly and con
cisely the good work of your husband 
and how highly we all thought, and 
do think, about him. No man could 
do more than he did. This letter ex
presses It better than I can.

On behalf of the battalion. I wish 
to express our sympathy for 
your bereavement—the loss of 
whom we all admired.

HOTEL to 
WILHELMINA

radians, who are
■northern Hank of the British forces 
attacking crossed the Canal Du Nord 
above Moeuvre. They advanced east
ward and were reported approaching 
Bourlon Wood.

I Bourlon Wood 
obstacle to Cambrai for General Byng 
in Vis ittack last fall.)

British advanced along the mg 
Hindenburg support line 

Constder-

you of the death of your hus- 
I have delayed writing until I

on the

aged local and state health officials to-
formed the chief

The first of the outside contingents 
was expected here tonight from Rhode 
Island and others were due tomorrow The sector chosen for the attack 

transportâtes except for 
goat paths. A road was laid out from 
Dolje to Go jar and Grevesta and Ser
bian engineers set to work vigorous
ly long before the French troops, to 
whom had been assigned the task of 
piercing the Bulgarian line, were In 
Position, the allied staff established 
quarters on the ground and tackled 
the enormous task of preparation.

Guns 6,000 Feet High.
The mountainous region from Do- 

bro Polje to Koeiak the correspond
ent adds, is very wild and covered 
with low brush wood and dense for
ests interspersed with deep ravines, 
chasms and precipices. The Bnlgars 
thought themselves so safe from at
tack by reason of these natural dlffl 
culties that they did not attempt to 
Interfere witfc the allied preliminary 
work and contented themselves 
ly with reinforcing their line, the more 
easily to hurl the allies back. Little 
by little as tfoe road was built, guns 
were pushed up toward the front, 
and huge ammbnltlon dtimps construc
ted. Heavy guns were hoisted into 
position at an altitude of "6,000 feet.

They were brought as far as posei 
ble by tractors andtthen hauled by 
horses and mules and dually dragged 
Into-jMaee by manpower.

SoMiera of tlM^IgnaV detachments 
had to became AAjniats to lay their 
telephone «id, iMograph lines in- this 
chaos of rocks and trees. The Bul
garians watched all these efforts and 
failed even to shell the allies 
ion&llv. ( It must be added, however, 
continued the correspondent, that 
everything that could be hidden 
camouflaged admirably.

It was only during th' 
ceding the attack that th 
troops were brought up. 
at 5 o'clock on the morn ing of Sept. 
14 the artillery opened up with such 
vigor as to surprise the Bulgarians, 
who were not aware that heavy guns 
were facing them. The brushwood 
was soon set afire and long columns 
of yellowish smoke began to ascend 
from the hillsides, while the great 
valley resounded to the roar of iho 

The artillery preparation 
lasted all day. The Bulgarians tried 
to reply with 165'a, but did .Mitic

The
stretch of
and crossed it in places 
able prisoners have already been re*

lackedfrom Toronto which city generously 
and promptly responded to call for,

Meanwhile the United States public 
service in Washington was busily en
gaged in mobilizing physicians and 
nurses from the militia west and else
where. and sent wont that the first 
units should reach here within 48 
hours. In all the Washington officials 
hoped to respond to the common
wealth’s appeal with 500 physicians 
and twice that number of nurses.

Throughout the state, city and town 
authorities, acting in concert with the 
state officials, orders schools and thea 
très closed where such action had not 
already been taken.

Enemy Line Smashed.

Paris. Sept. 27.—“We broke the 
enemy resistance on the whole battle 
front," says a statement tonight.

• On the right we advanced our lines 
a kilometre, capturing Bois De 
L'Echelle and Certnay 
railway from Vahllerange for 
kilométrés and pressed more 
two kilometres northward.’’

General Gouraud s army 
today splendidly to assault 
able enemy positions in Champagne, 
clinging to thg inextricable maze of 
trenches, redoubts and lab y ruths In 

inearthed. The Ger- 
ppose our advance but 
They are throwing in

ported. About nine enemy 
are engaged. Some of them are made 
„n of composite elements and several 
are comparatively fresh in the line 

undoubtedly close

LT.-COL. A. E. G. McKENZIE.
intense shell fire, he calmly walked 
through the barrage and by his cool 
demeanor encouraged those men to 
advance. On halting he saw to the 
condition of his flanks and personally 
supervised the placing of the men, 
and, in the meantime, though the field 
was swept by artillery, machine gun 
and rifle fire, he repeatedly exposed 
himself and would not take cover un
til his battalion was advantageously 
placed.

On August 28th he followed the im 
mediate centre of his battalion, and 
seeing hie men held up by most de
structive fire of all kinds, he pushed 
forward to personally lead them and 
was killed while so doing.

These letters tell In no Uncertain 
tone the place which Lieut.-Col. Mc
Kenzie occupied ah a soldier after 
over three years with the unit which 
he was leading at the time of his 
death. He crossed overseas as sec
ond in command of the 26th, and when 
Lleut.-Col. McAvlty was forced by 111 
health to give up the command, hè 
wm chosen to fill the vacancy.

I,,i.arge forces are 
by in reserve We freed the 

four 
than16,000 Prisoners Taken. Yours very truly,

(Sgd.) C. S. PORTER,' " 
Major.

The letter which he refers to tells 
of the regard of those in higher au
thority who had followed the 
Lieut-Col. McKenzie from the time he 
took over the command of the battal
ion until the cl y he laid dowi^his life 
while leading his men into the thick 
of the fight.

It rends as follows :
I wish to bring to your notice the 

very gallant conduct of Lt.-Col. A. E. 
j G- McKenzie, IX S. O., late command
ing officer of the 26th Batt Cdns., 
during operations of August 27th. 28th

The utter disregard for danger, his 
prompt and correct decisions in times 
of necessity, and his presence in the 
hottest parts of the fight, inspired not 
only his officers but all other ranks to 
deeds of heroism. On one occasion he

London. Sept. 21.—The number ot 
prisoner by the French 
in their drive in the 

and to the east exceeds 
Paris despatch

11continued 
the formid-

Germans taken 
and Americans 
Champagne ;
16,000, according to a 
tn the Exchange Telegraph Company

EHwork of

which they 
ied

. VNearing Cambrai.
London, Sept. 27.—(7T5 P ™- '^ 

The Associated Press)—British troops 
today advanced to a point within three 
miles of Cambrai. They took between 
0,000 and 6,000 prisoners.

Some German guns, including a com
plete battery, were captured by Field 
Marshal Haig's men

mans tr 
it was in vain, 
their reserve division» one after the 
other, but our troop® with admirable 
tenacity are carrying them one after 
another, all the redoubts brlltling with 
machine guns. Our advance continues 
methodically everywhere. We 
reaching the line of the hill tops.

BULGARIAN PEACE ....
PROPOSAL OFFICIALLY 

REACHES ENGLAND
242 Mountain Street 

Montreal 
Hospitable and 

Homelike
(Continued from Page One) 

Tiring of Hun Alliance.
In 1918 Germany no longer offers 

the reward of three years ago. Malin- 
off Is playing a clever, crafty game 
but the Allies are wiser now than 
when negotiating with Radoslavoff. 
Tore are tdo highly important 
points of news from Sofia, first that 
the Bulgarian situation is even worse 
than it 1® supposed to be, second that 
Melinoff, Ferdinand’s henchman, has 

shall the strong do unloosed elements which are difficult 
weak suffer with- to control unless Malinoff gets assist

ance from the Entente in the way oi 
the acceptance of an armistice, or 
from Germany in the form of military 
forces. He probably will get. neither 
immediately.

On Franco-American Front.

lxmdon. Sept. 27.—(7.15 p m . by 
The Associated Press)—Very hard 
fighting was in progress today along 
the Franco-American front In Cham - 

agne and northwest of Verdun. The j 
rmans were still holding out at 

Montfaucon at two o'clock this after 
but in all probability that strong

MUST BE NO
BARGAINING 

OVER PEACE

MOST MODERATE 
RATES

•Phone Up. 6846. 
Write For Booklet If2

Ge

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
ON PEACE SITUATION

hold Was since (Continued from Page One) 
of right and privilege for all peoples

What Vienna Thinks Of It. and nations or
Vienna. Sept. 27. via London —"In Qg thev wm and the 

the western theatre," says an official , «
statement issued today by the Aus- out rea .be
Man war office, "Austro-Hungarian “Shall the assertion o ê 
troops are taking a glorious part in j baphazarded and by casual alliance 
the fighting to the east (west) of the; ^ ghall there be a common concert
R Regarding military operationfi on ! to oblige the observance of common 
the Austro-Italian front the statement | rights?"

ads: “Along the Tyrolez and Vene H a{jded "No man. no group ot 
ain fronts there were ar j h the80 to be the issues of

and patrol skirmishes the struggle 
120.000 Facing Haig. "The

British Headquarters in France.
Sept. 27.—About nine German divi
sions (122,000 men I are understood I qhortlv before the president start-
to be opposing Haig's men. So far / news 0t the further sue
t'he BritishSeemS “ * “ '°T cess British. French and American

offensive on the western front reach
ed the meeting at the Metropolitan 
Opera House, and this gave dramat
ic point to Mr. Wilson’s peroration— 
that “peace drives” can be effectively 
neutralized and silenced only by 
showing that every victory of the na- 

associated against Germany

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
SEPTEMBER — PHASES OF THE 

MOON
New Moon, 5th ....
First Quarter, 18th 
Full Moon, 20th ...
Last Quarter, 27th .

.. 6h. 44m. a m. 
. 11 h. 2m. turn. 
...9h. lm. &jn. 
.. Oh. 39m. am

New York, Sept. 27.—The Associat
ed Press tonight issued the following

southern frontier, thus making another 
serious Inroad upon her waning man
power. The bulk of her forces is fac
ing the eager Italian army along the 
Piave and mountain region.

Emperor William already has called 
upon Emperor Charles for help on the 
western front and Austro-Hungarian 
divisions are fighting beside the Ger
mans against the steady advancing Bri
tish, Frenoh and Americans.

Italy still has large reservoirs of men 
and any weakening of the Austrian 
front to send forces to the other fron 
tier of the empire probably would be 
the signal for a general attack to re 
cover not only the Invaded Italian ter
ritory but the “lost provinces” as well.

With Bulgaria evidently fallen by 
the wayside, with Turkey staggering, 
and with Austria a welter of Internal 
discard and discontent, the shaken
armies of Emperor William are
grudgingly falling back upon their 
own frontiers before the Irresistible 
blows of Marshal Foch’s British, 
French and American troops. The
French and Americans plunged for
ward again between Rheims ‘and Ver
dun. yhlle the British attacked on a 
wide front in the Cambrai sector. Be
tween them they already have taken 
more than 20,000 prisoners and many 
guns of all calibres, n

While the tide of victory was run
ning so strongly for the gallant arm
ies of the Entente, President Wilson 
was again voicing the determination 
of the United States to battle on until 
German autocracy la forever crushed. 
Speaking in New York upon the eve 
of the opening of the greatest popular 
loan ever offered by any government, 
he laid down the five cardinal points 
upon which America wIU stand to the 
last man and the last dollar.

“The price of peace will be impar
tial Justice to all nations," he de
clared. "The world does not. want 
terms. It wishes the final triumph of 
justice and fair dealing.”

’ in* i statement:
“With the welding of the families 

of the Entente into a compact wholly 
under the command of the inter-allied 

council, guided by the master

h aRevolution a Possibility.
*

These restive forces may very 
easily become revolutionary, and in
clude the people who have suffered 
under the military and economic grip 
of Germany, and those who were 
frightened by Greece’s intervention, 
and nqiw see their alarms fully Justl 
fled A profound effect, is bound to he 
produced in Turkey, where the Sultan 
is no more a friend of Germanv than 
Malinoff la

So the Austrian and German mas
ses will see in Malinoff’s action fresh 
cause for alarm. Foch. D F.sperey 
and Allenbv have shortened the war 
materially during the last fortnight 
Bulgaria was expected to crack first 
and she is fulfilling the expectations. 
But not until the Entente is assured 
that Bulgaria has severed her con
nection with Germany, and thal the 
middle Europe scheme Is knocked in 
the head completely, will Bulgaria 
get any encouragement. That time 
may come sooner than anticipated a 
month ago

strategy of Marshal Foch, apparently 
has come the first break in the i nit- 
ed front of the Central P -were.

Bulgaria, smallest of the Teuton al- 
lies, seems to have «Lru-îk lier col- 
ors. Premier Mailonoff has asked for 
an armistice to consider terms of 

Whether he 1b avAng upon

fcian Mo 
illery d

•are' the issues of it."
7.22 19.24........ 18.08

20.81 1.48 14.21
21.81 8.00 16.12

7.24Received Good News.
7.26

THE WEATHERhi? own responsibility as the repre
sents v« of a revolutionary party or 
with t%a approval of King Ferdinand 
and the goernmeut, remains in 
doubt.

In either case, 
little doubt that Bulgaria has ceased 
to be a military factor in the war^ 
Her armies are In full retreat and 
her soil has been invaded.

Secession of the Balkan state from 
the thraldom of Germany will be al- 

blow to the Teuton- 
the collapse of

Colonials Went Over the Top.
On Sept. 15 at 5 o’clock in the 

morning the allied creeping barrage 
fire began and the French Colonials 
went over the top. They rushed the 
enemy trenches with bomb and bay
onet Senegalese troops captured the 
first line and 900 demoralised pris
oners In n few minutes. They took 
he second line, except fbr one irench, 

which was crammed with
A company of Senegalese

Toronto, Set. 27.—The disturbance 
which was centered in the Ottawa Val
ley last night has joined with another 
movement southward from Hudson 
Bay and the combined system is now 
in Northern Quebec. Rain has fallen 
throughout Quebec and the Maritime * 
Province. The weather continues Hmm 
and warm in the western provinces.

Hun Artillery Captured.
With the American Forces North

west of Verdun, Sept. 27, 5 p. m., (by 
the A. P. I—General Pershing's troops 
in their drive between the Meuse and 
the Argon ne Forest made a great haul 
of German artillery in the region of 
Dannevoux. The Americans captures 
include four big 210 millimetre guns 
and eight 15<> millimetre pieces and 
15 trench mortars, 10 field guns and 
34 machine

West of
captured twelve 77's which are now 
being used against the Germane, a 
large amount of ammunition also hav
ing been captured.

Pershing Still Driving.
Bulletin—With the American Forces 

Northwest of Verdun. Sept. 27, 4 
i by the A. P.)—General Per 
forces this morning continued 
drive against the German positions be
tween the Argonne Forest and the 
Rjver Meuse. The Americans increas
ed their total of prisoners. They also 
captured guns and other war material 
but these have not yet been enumerat-

however, there is

brings those nations nearer the sort 
of peace which will bring security 
and reassurance to all peoples and 
make the recurrence of another such 
struggle of pitiless force and blood
shed forever Impossible, and that no
thing else can."

“Germany is constantly intimating 
the ‘terms' she will accept; and al
ways finds that the world does not 
want terms." declared the President. 
“It wishes the final triumph of Jus
tice and fair dealing."

Min.
Victoria ... .
Vancouver 
Saskatoon ....

Moosejaw..........
Medicine Hat ..
Winnipeg ... .
Port Arthur ...
Parry Sound ..
London ............
Toronto............
Kingston........
Ottawa..............
Montreal..........
Quebec.............
St. John ...... .
Halifax ..... .
Maritime—Strong winds and moder

ate gales, from southwesternrd. Show-

- ... 66 
.......... 60

82machine most as severe a 
io alliance as was 
Russia to the AUI<

It Bulgiri. m,dO*n her arms, 
Turkey, her atjniee ühnùfrfd by the 

of General Allenby In Palestine, 
Her

76guns.
bombers attacked this trench In the 
rear and it also fen.

It wae at 6 35 o’clock that the al
lied artillery swept the 
crest, stopping an enemy attempt to 
reform. In th» centre the a1 lied di
visions had to watt while the division 
on the left engaged on the slopes of 
Sokol and in the marshes al he foot 
of Dobro-Polje, and badly hampered 
by the terrain, had accomplished the 
task set to it
the Serbs dyove the enemy 
them, at 9 rt’clbc 
tions were in allied hands. The only 
obstacle yet remaining was Krantea 
peak.

The Bulgarians began to pull t'iem- 
selves together, and offered stubborn 
resistance and even attempted to hurl 
the allies hack over their original 
line, but allied reinforcements were 
thrown In quickly. The Bulgarian 
picked troops fought desperately, giv
ing ground Inch by inch.

Serbs Took “Elephant’s Ear."
The Krantza crest, the key of the 

Bulgarian defence in this sector, was 
taken and retaken several times, but 
finally remained in the hands of the 
allies. On the left a French division 
had taken Sokol and Dobro-Polje 
and a swamp which was thick with 
hidden machine guns. The Serbs on the 
right held Vetrenik and the “Ele
phant’s Bar.”

At 6 o’clock in the afternoon the al
lied success was complete. The al
lied losses, notwithstanding the des
perate resistance of the Bulgarians, 
were light The allies captured more 
than 8,000 prisoners, Inflicted severe 
losses on the enemy and took fifty 
guns, including a number of 165’#. The 
Serbs immediately turned the heavier 
guns against the Bulgarians. Quan
tities of trench mortars, machine guns 
and rifles and a considerable stock of 

also were taken from the

.. 46 77
Dannevoux the Americans 44 76

48 11
The Beginning of the End.

Here the new® has produced very 
heartening effect and it is interpret 
ed a® the "beginning of the end."

The German and Austrian press is 
greatly excited. Some of the news 
papers demand the instant dismissal 
of Malinoff for high treason 
profess to believe that King Ferdin
and was not cognizant of the step 
taken by the premier.

Allies Will Discuss It.
Paris, Sept. 27.—It is understood 

that no instructions regarding the 
Bulgarian application for an armistice 
will be given the military commanders 
in Macedonia until there is opportun
ity for consultation between France, 
Great Britain, the United States. Italy 
and other Allies, and that meantime 
the military operations still continue.

46 76Krantza . 52 71wlllPbe cut off from her allies, 
line of communication will be sever- 

the Black Sea

44 T#
40 54

.... 44 Ued except across 
through Roumania or over the moun
tain peaks of Trans-Caucasia into 
Russia where the grip of the Ger- 

controlled Bolshevik is becom
ing steadily weaker.

With her supplies of German-made 
munitions and raw materials hang
ing by such slender threads, military 
observers believe the Ottoman em
pire will have no course left but to 
follow the example of her Balkan 
neighbor.

But it makes little difference to 
the Entente whether the Turk aban
dons Germany and Austria. If Bul
garia quits he can no longer be a 
menace to their plans.

The back door of Austria will stand 
ajar before «he victorious British, 
French, Serbian, Greek and Italian ar
mies plunging ahead through the 
mountains of liberated Serbia. v Only 
230 miles ahead of their advance 
guards is Belgrade, across the Danube 
from the plains of Hungary. They 
already have pressed forward a quar
ter of this distance -since the great 
Macedonian offensive began on Sep
tember 14. Once over the river they 
would be passing through territory oc
cupied by the “oppressed nationali
ties" of Austria who have little love 
for the dual empire and there would 
be no great natural obstacles between 
them and Budapest. The early winter 
in the Balkans with the limited means 
of communication available would pre
sent the most serious difficulty and 
one which could not be overcome be
fore spring.

With the defection of Bulgaria it

. 41 •I
... . 34 60

36 62i p. m . 
shing’s 

their
88 46MONCTON WANTS 

BEERSVILLERY. 
TO BE OPERATED

Thev On the extreme right 
before 

k the principal post-

40 46
48
48 58

Washington. Sept 27.—North New 
England—Probably showers Saturday 
or Saturday night, warmer Sunday, 
fair. South to west winds, becoming

ed.
The prisoners belonged to various 

units and included a number of offi
cers. Certain divisions opposing the 
Americans were identified, 
elude the famous guards unit which the 
Americans fought at Belleau Wood last 
June and another equally famous Sax 
on division.

Company Will Work Beers- 
ville Mines If Railway Serv
ices Are Provided.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 27.—At a meeting of 

the Board of Trade 
tion was passed requesting the Domin
ion government to take over and oper
ate the Beerevllle railway. A delega
tion composed of F. W. Sumner and C. 
W. Robinson was appointed to go to 
Ottawa to urge the matter on «he Min
ister of Railways. A company, compos
ed of Cape Breton operators, was re
cently organised and took over the 
Beer s ville coal mine which will be 
worked at once, providing the railway 
IS put in operation. The board also 
discussed the gas question and passed 
a resolution urging the city council to 
enter Into a temporary agreement with 
the gas company granting an increese 
in gas rates on the understanding that 
the company at once conserves gas by 
taking It from under their own boil
ers end from other industries as soon 
as the local fuel contrôler gets suth- 

g such action.

Clear the SkinCANON VERNON'S POSITION.
Canon Vernon has accepted the offer 

of the newly created position of Gen 
•ral Secretary of the Council for So
cial Service of the Church of England 
in Canada, with the understanding 
that he will not undertake the duties 
of the office until the spring, so that 
he may be given time to complete the 
campaign on behalf of the King’s Col
lege Advance Movement, In which he 
is new engaged as organising secre 
tary and managing director. The of 
flees of the Council for Social Service 
will be in Toronto In close touch with 
the office of the Missionary Society 
and the Sunday School Commission, 
the two other boards of the General 
Synod. The work to be undertaken by 
the oonncil Is Dominion-wide in Its ex
tent, and Includes the coordination, 
the organisation and the development 
of the Social Service work of the An 
gUosn Gbenffi (bfoogbovt Osoada.

Hun Countei^Attacks.
1 %Witl* the American Forces North

west of Verdun. Sept. 27, 10 p. m., (by 
[ the A. P.)—The Germans delivered 
\ counter-attacks northwest of Varen- 

nes and between Ivoiry and Montfau- 
P eon late today, but achieved no gains. 
t , There was heavy artillery firing west 

' of Mont Blalnville and southwest oil 
I Ch a reentry this afternoon, a further
L v Sr-dlcatlon that the Germans are mak-

tonighf a résolu-

A beautiful complexion ii the outward mark al 
good blood and a healthy body. When the atomach, 
liver and blood are in good order, the skin is clear and 
lovely. Unsightly blotches, pimples, eruptions and 
allownest show the need of Beecham'i Pills to stimulate 
and regulate the vital organs and improve the circula
tion. Good health and better looks soon follow the uae of 'l

GRAY HAIR HICHAM’S PIUSOf. Trwneln*, Natural Hair neeterat- 
lva, used aa directed, la guaranteed to 
i-eetore gray hair to Its natural color 
,r money refunded. Positively not a 
lye and noo lnjurtoos.
»n sale In SL John by the Boa, Drug 
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So Far the Plan 
—Allies Faa 
Occupied ani 
From Which 
Removed.

French and Am 
Attack, Tald 
and Subject» 
—An Excelle 
fied CommanHari.s. Sept.

launched hi* offensive bj 
ericau forcée yesterday 
scale than any of his pi 
Blve efforts. According to 
vices reaching Paris at t 
despatch w.t.> hied, the ati 
greasing favorably ell ove 

The Allied commander’ 
should, however, be view< 
isolated operation, even 
important in itself, but ii 

. to the whole campaign. 
Viewed in this way tht 

of the heavy fighting th. 
place along the outposts 
denburg line from Flan' 
Aisne becomes apparent.

This fighting was not, 
ciaJ observer might concl 
from the enemy, by dogg 
lages of more or less im 
was primarily intended t 
eral Ludcndorff to keep 

e A on that part of the front 
. x * difficult for him to form a 

gic resei've, and while k» 
moving along the western 
petitions to let loose anot 
on either side of the Arg

Allies Face Strom
As for the struggle its 

particularly hard one or 
half of the front. In tht 
however, it should be 
tlfiit this was the first til 

Tto Allies had been coi 
ttte deeply and stro 

- ra composed of lnnumt 
s1ve llr.es of trenches, h 
outo. redoubts, and field 
fected during four years 
enemy occupation.

Furthermore, while or 
can section of the attac

.37.—Ma:
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WEDDING
Black-Farrls

A pretty wedding wa 
on Saturday. Sept. 21st, 
when Miss E. Louise Fa: 
teacher of Sussex Publi 
enme the bride of Alber 
the Western Union Teli 
and Canadian Express A 
Kings County.

The wedding took plao 
of the bride's sister, Mi 
Recce, Cumberland Pt 
County.

The Rev. G. B. MacD 
sex. assisted by Rev. M 
formed the ceremony in 
of only the Immediate fri

The bride entered the 
arm of lier brother, Beve 
the strains of Lohengr 
Murcli, rendered by Mrs.
ris.

The bridal party sto 
^rch of autumn leaves e 
MT The bride was prettil 
^^vhite voile with lace tri 

veil and orange blossom 
a shower bouquet of hr 

The two little flowe 
garet and Aletha. nieces 
were daintily dressed 1 
carried baskets of pink 

After the ceremony th' 
ushered to the dining-rot 
tastefully decorated in pi 
where a dainty luncheoi 

The bride was the reel 
costly and useful gifts, 
ver. cut glass and diet 
the esteem in which the 
are held.

The choir of Sussex B 
of which they were both 
eented them with a hunt

The C. G. R Freight 
and Express employes 
handsome electric read in 

The groom’s gift to th 
substantial cheque.

The bride's travelling 
taupe broadcloth with 1 
and black fox fure.

The happy couple moto 
where they left on the 
for an extended trip 
XVostern Provinces, foil 
best wishes of their mai 
a long and prosperous 1 

McNelll-Gro* 
(Calgary Dally Herald 
A very interesting i 

celebrated Wednesday a 
t ember 4th, at 4 o’clock 

A Baptist Church, the coi 
A. ties being Miss Mlldre 
r ' youngest daughter of ) 

Frank Grose, formerly 
N.B., end Mr. Leishmac 
est son of Mr. and Mrs. 
of Calgary. The cerem 
formed by Rev. Mr. H 
presence of a gatherim 
The bride, Who wore a 
suit and taupe hat, and 
quel of tea roses, wat 
by her father. Little I 
Neill, aister of the grr 
flower girl, attired in a <
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►ERA t BIG TACTICAL TRIUMPH
IN SKILFUL ALLIED GENERALSHIP * SERB PREMIER

WOULD KEEP ON

■

î■m f

<ht;<

IS FOR BRITISH TO KEEP t*
LUDENDORFF ENGAGED WHILE NEW 

HURRICANE IS LOOSED ON ARCONNE

F

, EAST SEVERE 
BLOW TO HUNS DEFEAT OF BULGARS AND TURKS

“FORESTRY COACH" . 
COMING TUESDAY

Standard’s Special Correspondent Analyzes Situ
ation in Macedonia and Turkey—Germany Did 
Not Furnish Promised Help To Her Eastern 
Allies.

So Far the Plan Has Been Completely Successful 
—Allies Face Strong Line Which Enemy Has 
Occupied and Fortified For Four Years But 
From Which He Is Now Due To Be Violently 
Removed.

French and Americans Also Win in Their Argonne 
Attack, Taking Many Villages and Prisoners 
and Subjecting Enemy To Heavy Punishment 
—An Excellent Illustration of the Value of Uni
fied Command. fefjgfr»*

German Newspaper Admits 
That Outlook in Macedonia 
and Palestine Is Decidedly 
Grave.

Declares There Should Be No 
Peace Until Central Powers 
Have Been Brought To Ad 
mit Their Guilt.

Sepi
Canadian Forestry Associa

tion's Unique Exhibit Will 
Be in City For Few Days.

27.— (Havas)—The hope 
that there will be no question of peace 
with the Central Powers until they 
have been brought to admit their guilt 
was expressed by Nikola Pachitch, the. 
Serbian premier, in a statement given 
out by him here 
this hope after 
that the allied successes on all the 
battle fields had opened up a prospect 
of the end of a struggle that had been 
imposed upon the world by the tier 
manic powers.

Premier Pachitch said that he war- 
glad that the great allied powers had 
proclaimed their sympathies with the 
liberation of the Czechoslovaks and 
the Poles, and the formation by those 
nationalities of independent states, 
and he hoped the Allies also would 
recognize the 
and all her sons (the Jugoslavs) to be 
united in an independent national ex
istence. A declaration to this effect 
the premier argued, would he timely 
now, as it would paralyse all the in- 

by Austria-Hungar/

Paris,London, Sept. 27.—The Frankfort 
Zeitung, in a review of the military 
situation in Macedonia and Palestine 
admits that In both these theatre»

The "Forestry Coach”, a unique “l pïïïïï
travelling exhibit of the Canadian campaignB |n gurpris^ig and inflicting 
Forestry Association, has been cover- gerloU8 damage on the fronts of tier
ing a score of New Brunswick towns many’g allies.
and cities, and will arrive at Saint "Even If we maintain our conviction 

Tuesday, Oct. 1st. that the eastern battles do not essen-
Tbis oddly equipped railway car is tially affect the main strategical dec!- 

designed to show the public the im- slon, nevertheless the purely military 
portance of forest protection. At effect of the enemy's successful ope- 
each point its doors are thrown open rations is very considerable from the 
to the general public, with the result point of view of prisoners and mater-
hat at some point, a, many as #00 <leclarf1? '«•'«paper.

1, . „__ .. It further says that the point where
people have c outfit show the break-through into the tiermano-
stngle day. A Bulgarian line took place In rfa,«do
ing one nrotection work n,a was very skillfully chosen and
muntcatlon In forest Protection wok (ha( ^ Bu,garlan flanks w,,rc al. | loss by continuing the war.
looking forest telephones, ready for most Immediately deprived of their| The Bulgarian and Turkish armies
use. and a heliograph which signals ™08t important lines of communica- haTe grown careless and depressed
by means of the sunlight. A handsome tlon To ‘he writer’s mind there op-
model aeroplane, supplied by Sir ^“nd ,°udh vXZ^ " succe8srul
mums SS» rrs
illustrate one of the forms of equip- 
ment adopted this year by the Pro- ™ p“,eatlne
vinclal Forest Service. The 
tains many other features of Interest, 
not the least of which are the illus
trated booklets discussing the New 
Brunswick Forest Protection Service, 
the causes of forest fires, etc. 
lecture with motion picture illustra
tions will be given on Tuesday even-

have another blow. The civilian popu
lation is just as war weary as the 
armies. The Bulgare and Turks are 
bitter against the tiermans because 
they feel they have been ill-treated, 
squeezed and often ignored. Every
thing depends on the future policy of 
Austria. If Kaiser Karl decides to 
sue for peace against the wish of 
Germany he can be assured of Bul
garian and Turkish 
the old Turkish emp 
with destruction eith*

(BY ARTHUR S. DRAPER.)
SpccilM cable to the New York Trib

une and the St. John Standard.

> Wy'~'

yesterday. He voiced 
having pointed outLondon, Sept. 27.—The collapse of 

the Macedonian and Palestine fronts 
is duo to two things: the skilful allied 
generalship, and the low enemy mor
ale. The Bui gars and Turks are 
heartily sick of the war. and they are 
perfectly ready to make peace; but 
they are helpless to do so. Germany's 
two northern allies lost interest in 

I the war ater the collapse of Russia. 
They see nothing to gain and much

John on

support. Because 
Dire is threatened 
er Germany must.

find means of helping the Sultan im
mediately Or modifying her war aims 
to the point where they prove accep
table to the Entente.

This shows the Turks are certain to 
encourage Karl In any peace 
oeuvre he may contemplate. 
Quadruplice is a mighty quarrelsome 
family, but the need of peace may re
store harmonious relations among its 
three members, 
exists to a limited extent in the Dual 
Monarchy, It Is more limited in Bul
garia and non-existent in Turkey. 
Consequently distress, incident to the 
war, increases southward to middle 
Europe.

There is a growing feeling here that 
the Allies are missing a big oppor
tunity by not co-ordinating their dip
lomatic operations. The need of poli
tical unity never was more apparent 
than at present. A diplomatic con
ference must come eventually. 
Versailles conference and single com
mand of the West has blocked Ger
man victory. A diplomatic offensive 
under single command may hasten 
Germany’s defeat.

■H right of liberated Serbiaappeared to have been caught napping 
since the Americans appeared to have 
taken a .number of the strongest posi
tions out of hand the Germans must 
have expected the attack west of the 
Argonne. There was evidence of this 
in the multiplicity of raids they had 
carried out there within the week.

A Tactical Triumph.

Foch>7—Marshal 
launched ins offensive by Franco-Am- 
erica-n forces yesterday on a larger 
•cale titan any of his previous offen
sive eftorts. According to the latest ad
vices reaching Paris at the time this 
despatch w.t.. filed, the attack was pro
gressing favorably all over the line.

The Allied commander’s new stroke 
should, however, be viewed, not as an 
isolated operation, even though it is 
important in itself, but in its relation 
to the whole campaign.

Viewed in tills way the significance 
of the heavy fighting that has taken 
place along the outposts of the Him 
denburg line from Flanders to the 
Aisne becomes apparent.

This fighting was not, as a superfi
cial observer might conclude, to wrest 
from the enemy, by dogged effort, vll 
lages of more or less importance. It 
was primarily intended to force Gen
eral Ludcndorf.’ to keep heavy forces 
on that part of the front and make it 
difficult for him to form a fresh strate
gic reserve, and while keeping things 
moving aloug the western Hindenburg 
positions to let loose another hurricane 
on either side of the Argonne.

aria, Sept.
The

through the months of inactivity. 
Turkish drafts are insufficient to make German efficiency trlgues engineered 

against the Serbian national union 
and at the same time against the gen
eral policy of the Allies.

good losses even during the long per
iod of inactivity. The German mili
tary contributions have dropped noth
ing but promises on a lavish scale. 
The Bulgarian fighting force is still 
large in number; but it has become 
undependable. The Bulgars have 
nostomaclis for fights against the Brit
ish and French. They fought well 
against the Serbs and Russians but 
they do not reckon western allies 
among their real enemies.

John S. Lewell.car con- Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 28—Jack 
Dempsey, the man who made Jess Wil
lard put Ills boxing gloves in storage, 
arrived here this afternoon from the 
West along with Jack Kearns, his man
ager. Dempsey is here for his fight 
with Battling Levinsky in this city on 
Oct. 9. Promoter James' P. Doubherty 
of Leiperville had arranged for Demp
sey to fight Willard at the Phils’ park 
late this month. He offered Willard 
$35,000 guarantee to agree to fight 
Dempsey six rounds, but pugilism's 
most inactive title bearer declined the

Tactically the operation was planned 
and carried out with consummate 
skill. Suspecting that the Germans 
were likely to imitate slavishly Gen
eral Gouraud’s trick by withdrawing 
their advance defences, scouts were 

along the line before the 
artillery preparation started, 
reports showed that the French staff 
had guessed right.

Consequently, 
night on the 26th, the French artillery 
let drive, not as the Germans expect
ed, on empty ground but on the first 
line and support positions, Where re
serves were massing. The guns con
tinued to pound away all night, and 
when the signal to go over the top 
was given at five a. m. on Thursday 
the enemy's telephonic communica
tions had been cut at many points.

The preparation was carried out In 
The

The death took place yesterday 
morning in the General Public Hos
pital of John S. Lewell, the fourteen- 
year-old son of Samuel and Roselle» 
Lewell, of East St. John. The deceas
ed had only been ill but a short time 
and he leaves, besides his parents, 
three brothers and three sisters to 

The funeral will take place 
at 2.30 o’clock froth

A

) sent out all
Their TheIng. Turk» In Poor Shape.

The Turtts have been steadily de
clining as a military force since Galli
poli where they lost most of their 
best troops and officers. The Boche

mourn.
this afternoon 
his parents' residence and interment 
will be in Fernhill Cemetery.

shortly before mid AN OFFICER WRITES
LETTER OF SYMPATHYl\

S'"v
Lieut. G. A. Ferguson, Now in 

Hospital Wounded. Writes 
To G. Perkins Regarding 
Death of Latter’s Son.

./ Allies Face Strong Line.
As for the struggle itself, it was a 

particularly hard one on the French 
half of the front. In this connection, 
however, it should be remembered 
thkt this was the first time since Jub
ile Allies had been confronted with 
®fe deeply and strongly fortified 

„ Igeomposed of Innumerable succès -

a particularly adriot manner. 
Germans, whose official statement ad
mits that the preparation lasted eleven 
hours, were evidently convinced that 
the attack would be confined to the 
French section west of the Argonne. 
and it was only several hours later, 
when the Americans began In their 
turn, that the enemy was undeceived. 
When the Allied troops left their 
trendies simultaneously the Germans 
had sent most of their troop convoys 
to the Champagne side.

Station,G. Perkins, of Hampton 
whose son George was recently killed 
in action has received the following 
letter of sympathy from the officer 
commanding his platoon as follows:

Kitchener Military Hospital,
Sept. 8. 1918. 

ing to you to
Brighton. Eng.

Dear Sir: - -I am writ 
express my deep 
and your family i 

tained in the 
It seems hard that one wh 
out and wounded before should have 
to face the dangers of the front again.

siw llr.es of trenches, switch 
outs, redoubts, and Held forts, 
fected during four years of unbroken 
enemy occupation.

Furthermore, while on the Ameri
can section of the attack the enemy

6ail Vsympathy w 
n the loss you have 
death of your son.

o had been

On his return to France, your son had 
come to my platoon and had proved

Georgette ar.d carried a basket of 
pink swee: peas, 
the ceremony the gues; : ret .red to 
the Hotel Palllser, where the wedding 
dinner was served.

The gifts were numerous and cost 
substantial 

handsome electric

WEDDINGS. Immediately after
himself to be a good soldier. He was 
still «oing strong when he was hit so 
that
that he had been killed. He has died 
in a good cause and in one of the most 
glorious battles of the war. so that his 
work has not been in vain.

Yours respectfully,
(Sgd.) G. A. FERGUSON.

, Lieutenant 15th Can. Batt.

Black-Farrla.
came as a shock to me to learnA pretty wedding was solemnized 

on Saturday. Sept. 21st, at 2.30 p. m., 
when Mias E. Louise Farris, a former . »nrindine 
teacher of Sussex Public School, be- L and a
coule the bride of Albert S. Black of (mm ,he Canldlan Fairbanks
end SÏn ECe«I6A68e™^sü=seC,e; Morse Co., of which the bride was a

valued member.
The wedding took place at the home Mr and Mrs. McNeill left on the 

of the bride's sister, Mrs. Melbourne evening train for Banff. The bride 
Recce, Cumberland Point, Queens travelling suit was navy velour with 
County seal «trimmings. Following a short

The Rev G. B. MacDonald of Sus- j honeymoon in the mountains they will
return to Calgary, where they will 
be at home after October 1st at Suite 
8, Sibley Apartments.

The bride, who has many friends 
in Moncton, resided there until about 

Farris to two years ago, when she removed to 
Calgary, where she has since mad-3 
her home.

several

ROWDIES WERE PUNISHED.

Three members of the Siberian unit 
got themselves into a 
on Sunday afternoon, 
hails frofu Esquimault and the other 
two are from Boston. Meeting tv* 
Chinamen, they started in to mal-treat 
them. Dr. McAllister Interfered In 
behalf of the Chinamen and the trio 
attacked him. The doctor defended 
himself with good effect, but in the 
fracas he was kicked in the face and 
his eye was ba«I*y injured. He tele
phoned the camp and the men were 
arrested. On Monday morning Dr. Mc
Allister appeared against them and 
Lieut.-Col. Bauld, late of the 25th Nova 
Scotia battalion, who is in command 
of the Siberian forces, gave the offend
ers a severe lecture and twenty-eight 
days detention. He intimated that he 
would not tolerate rowdVism of any 
kind. The other membenrof the Siber
ian force resent the conduct of those 
implicated. The members of the unit 
are a fine lot of fellows and they are 
outspoken in their condemnation of 
the trio. Thus ended an unpleasant 
incident, which is regretted most by 
Lieut. Col. Bauld and the well conduct 
ed unit under his command. The of
fenders are not likely to be allowed in 
Sussex again during their stay there.

pack of trouble 
One of themsex. assisted by Rev. Mr. Styles per

formed the ceremony in the presence 
of only the immediate friends and rela-

Tlie bride entered the parlor on the 
arm of her brother, Beverley 
tho strains of Lohengrin’s Wedding 
Mardi, rendered by Mrs. Beverley Far
ris.

The bridal party stood under an 
eh of autumn leaves and flowers. 
The bride was prettily gowned In 
hite voile with lace trimmings, with 

veil and orange blossoms and carried 
a shower bouquet of bridal roses.

The two little flower girls, Mar
garet and Aletha. nieces of the bride 

daintily dressed In white and

PERSONAL. •\vg CharlesMrs. E. Waterbury, 41 
street, who spent the past two weeks 
in Prince Edward Island, the guest 
of relatives, returned to her home yes
terday.

Miss Gladys Frawley, an efficient 
employe of the N. B. Telephone Com
pany, leaves this morning to spend 
a two weeks' vacation with her pa

were
carried baskets of pink sweet peas.

After the ceremony the guests were 
ushered to the diningroom, which wan, t
tastefully decorated In pink and white. re”“ at P°lnt pï ““ ott 
where a dainty luncheon was served. Lieut, vt . H. Hhiuips, Ottawa

The bride was the recipient of many the c,tJi a gue8t at tlie x ir‘torIj
costly and useful gifts, including ell- Hotel, 
ver. cut glass and checues. showing 
the esteem in which the young couple 
are held.

The choir of Sussex Baptist Church 
of which they were both members, pre
sented them with a handsome rocking 
chair.

The C. G. R. Freight and station 
and Express employes gave 'them a 
handsome electric reading lamp.

The groom's gift to the bride was a (i,„ 
substantial cheque.

The bride's travelling suit was of 
taupe broadcloth with hat to match, 
and black fox furs.

The happy couple motored to Sussex, 
where they left on the evening train 
for an extended trip through the 
Western Provinces, followed by the 
best wishes of their many friends for 
a long and prosperous life.

McNeill-Gross.
(Calgary Dally Herald, Sept. 6th.)
A very interesting wedding 

celebrated Wednesday afternoon, Sep 
tomber 4th, at 4 o’clock at the First 
Baptist Church, the contracting par
ties being Miss Mildred Gross, the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gross, formerly of. Moncton.
N.B., and Mr. Leishman McNeil, eld 
est son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McNeill 
of Calgary. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Mr. Huntley In the 
presence oi a gathering of friends.
The bride, who wore a cream serge 
suit and taupe hat, and carried a bo 
quel of tea roses, was given away 
by her father. Little Miss Ena Mc
Neill, sister of the groom, acted as 
flower gjrl, attired in a dress of white

is

To koep down expenses, the 
ville Brass Band has decided to con
tinue its old and conservative policy 
of playing the satpe piece a!! tho tlmo.

Tick-

SUFFERING*I KNOW A WOMAN’S
I am ■ wotr.m.
Wl. >t I have suffered ii n far better guide 
in any MAN'S experience geiued rtevod- -

•rd nc.v Interest hi life, i mi:.-, to
™n> e"j”’,b= fkt’iM -v;

S 3 IS *#.*f*r
•cud y-<* IW duj HVt.l'Mrvt of a home LJr-U
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IATURE ALMANAC.
ER — PHASES OF THE 

MOON
, 5th..............Mi. 44m. a m.
ter, 18th ... 11 h. 2m. aan. 
, 20th
er, 17th........ Oh. S9m. ajn.

9h. lm. turn.

a
*

I
B:

m X
Î2 7.05 7.00 10^4........ 1A0S
Î4 7.08 8.10 20.81 1.48 14.21 
26 7.02 9.16 21.8 1 8.00 16.S8

iE WEATHER

Set. 27.—The disturbance 
centered In the Ottawa Val- 

ght has joined with another 
southward from Hudson 

he combined system is now 
m Quebec. Rain has fallen 
; Quebec and the Maritime * 
The weather continue» fine 
in the western provinces.

Min.
~e ... M 82

60 76
46 77
44 76
48 77

> Hat ... ... 46 7«
. 52 718

Lhur............. 44 T#
40 M

.... 44 U
. ... 41 m

. 84 60
. ... 86 6S
. ... 88 H

, ... 40 46
... .. 48 54
.... 48 58

a—Strong winds end moder- 
from southweatward. Show-

l

it on, Sept. 27.—North New 
-Probably showers Saturday 
ay night, warmer Sunday, 
th to west wind», becoming

Will the Stars and Stripes 
float Over the City of Metz?

Many American editors are impressed with the significance of the statement of Marshal Foch in a
from Metz that Lafayette went to help your an-cabled message to the Knights of Columbus : It 

vestors, and we shall one day see your victorious banner floating in Metz." The Richmond Journal is 
convinced that before the present season for open warfare closes the Stars and Stripes will float over 
the city of Metz," despite the fact that it is a "long, hard road” according to Colonel Azan, the dis
tinguished French pfficer.

was

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for this week, the leading article gives a glowing description of al!
the incidents relating to the first great American victory in Europe in which the U. S. army, with the
gallant French, wiped out the St. Mihiel salient in twenty-seven hours and shows how this victory af
fects the future downfall of Metz. Accompanying this article is a sp’tndid full-page colored map, with

being fought over by the United States forces.a complete index, of the terrain now

Other news features of great interest in this number of "The Digest are:

Germany’s Whining Chorus
the Allied Suc-From the All-Highest to All the Lowest in Germany a Chorus of Whines Is Heard

the Western Front Grows. Read in This Article the Translations From the German Press
as

cess on

Our Militarized Colleges 
New Status for Military Bands 
A New Way for Women to Aid the 

Wounded
“First Essential to a World Peace”
The American of Austrian Birth

(Prepared by the U. S. Bureau of Education)
Current Poetry
Personal Glimpses of Men and Events

Austria’s Diplomatic Waterloo 
Proof of Russia’s Betrayal 
A Poor Time to Quit Work 
to Remake Europe on Peace Lines 
What Germany Leaves to Roumanie 
The Science of Making Canned Music 
Flivvers on the Rails?
Why Many Inventions Are Foolish 
Moving a Mountain to the City

Reproductions of the Best Cartoons, and Many Other Striking Illustrations

You Will Miss Your Digest
placed on the news-stands we would suggest to all our 
friends that when thny buy this week's number they tel! 
the news-dealer to save next week’s number for them, or 
better yet, several future numbers. This le the only plan 
that will insure your getting “The Digest’" regularly from 
your news-dealer

unless you place a definite order for it with your news 
The U. S. War Industries Board has ordered pub

lishers to conserve paper, freight tonnage, labor, power, etc..
by limiting publishing to actual demand. News-dealers 
must order their supplies closely—no extra copies. As 
THE LITERARY DIGEST sells out a few hours after it is

September 28th Number on Sale Today—All Ne ws Dealers—10 Cents.

(0=) Jiterary Digest
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary), NEW YORK
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LGAR1A IN DESPË
BRITISH MENT OFFICMLLT ISM 

TO MIE WISE TO DSOSSITE; 
DH SES (ETP «TER BULGES
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A 1
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BRITISH IMPS NOW OPERWTEN 
IN CDUNTHV NOT OCCOPIEO BEFORE

«1*
* '

hi» avocations nur 
what was supposed to 

Ine. Id the BrltUh army

Sin
from the German

ÛASi
SmTSSl
» Town Major U teoeraly regarded 
M the lucky poieeeeor of a "cushy* 
job. Good Infantrymen are Town 
Majors in their dreams, and wake up 
to find themselves still In the 
trenches. For a.ToWn Major to go to 
sleep in his comfortable bed, and 
wake up and And himself In a 
prisoner’s cage,, muet indeed be a 
shock.

In all these surprises the tanks have 
played a large part Indeed they are 
getting on the brain both of the Ger
man soldier and of the German au
thorities. “To prevent rumors about 
tahks alleged to have broken through," 
says a recent order, "denials will forth
with be communicated to all ranks." 
That is to say, as soon as a German 
officer hears that a tank has broken 
through his men he Immediately tells 
them that it hasn't. This is one way 
of disposing of them. Another way is 
to kill them by wireless. Every day 
two or three thousand tanks are “shot 
to pieces" by the German wrieless 
editor, but there still seems to be 
enough left over for the German sol
dier. The high command must think

Till'S
—

»

knows

whlob
sums up the 
si It ten be put 
ptint of new.

"The war cannot lest rauoh longer. 
We cannot hope tor any further euc- 
oeee. Our enemy le superior to us in 
numbers and everything else, and Tie. 
tory le out of the question."

He le absolutely right.

■ -
s* "

Important Re 
Macedonia 
paign Anal 
ing War Hi 
cent Events 

Part.

Smashing of Hindenburg Switch Line Has Result
ed in Rescuing Hundreds of French Civilians 
From German Hands—Pathetic and Humorous 
Incidents.

FUNERALSStrumnitza Captured By British Operating in 
Macedonia and Thousands of Prisoners Taken 
—French Commander Says He Will Receive 
Peace Delegates But Will Not Stop Fighting.

The funeral of Mrs. Charles R. Was
son took place yesterday afternoon 
from her late rosldenae. 374 Douglas 
avenue. Services were cohduoted by 
Rev. I. W. Williamson. Interment 
was made In Femhlll cemetery.

The funeral of Mise Julia A. Magee 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence, Main street, to 
Trinity church, where serytce» were 
conducted by Rev. Canon R. A. Arm
strong, who was assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Lowther and Rev. A. W. Daniels. In
terment waa made In Fern hill cetno-

EXPLAINS IT By. Lieut. A. A. Milne.
The breaking of the Hindenburg 

Switch Line has brought ua into 
country which we have never occupi
ed before. An a consequence of this 
we have been able to rescue a few 
French civilians from German hands. 
At Ecourt St. Quentin there had been 
two hundred of them living among 
Germans for the last four years. 
Three days before the British arrived 
a German officer went from house to 
house ordering the inhabitants to 
pack up and prepare to leave. A few 
infirm old women were left behind, 
while some of the men managed to 
hide in cellars. They had got hold of 
gas masks somehow, and they put 
these on and lay there while the bat
tle went on above them. They could 
hear the tramp of men marching out 
and the rumble of the transports mov
ing eastward; ami then therfe waa a 
long silence. After waiting for some 
time, one of them ventured out into 
the daylight. To his dismay he came 
across a German soldie 
them.

was the prisoners' cage. For hours 
afterwards he might have been seen, 
pacing up and down, too proud to 
speak even to his fellow German of
ficers, and evidently waiting for Foch 
or Haig to apologize to him for the 
rude treatment he had suffered.

Another welcome, but unusual, gueet

(Cdpyrlsht. 1918, New 
Inc.)

Berlin Statement Admit^ Re
tirement Before Franco- 
American Attack on Ar- 
gonne.

Bulgarian Peace Would Release Saloniki Army 
and With Turkey Smashed German Menace in 

East Would Be Completely Removed—Ser^nn 
Troops Have Captured Kochana.
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Berlin. Sept 27.—(Via London)— 
German troops on the front on both 
sides of the Argonne retired to their 
lines of defence before the Franco- 
Amerlcan attack on Thursday, accord
ing to the official statement from 
German genera: headquarters.

The statement reads: In the
Champagne between the heights west 
of the Suippe and the Aisne, as well 
as northwest of Verdun between the 
Argonne and the River Meuse, the 
Franco-Americans yesterday launched 
strong attacks. The artillery battle 
extended itself beyond the heights 
west of the Suippe toward the west, 
as far as Rhelms. and across the 
Meuse toward the east as far as the 
Moselle.

"Partial attacks followed. They 
were repulsed In violent fighting, dur 
iug which Austro-Hungarian troops 
distinguished themselves east of the
Meuse.

"On the main attaetting fronts a 
tremendous artillery fire preceded 
the entry of the infantry into the bat
tle. West of the Aisne and east of 
the Argonne the Franco-Americans 
advanced against our positions, em
ploying numerous tanks. In accord
ance with orders our advanced posts 
retired, fighting, to the lines allotted 
to them.

"At Tahure and Ripont the enemy 
succeeded during attacks, which con
tinued until evening, in advancing be
yond our foremost, fighting lines as 
far as the heights orthwest of Tahure 
and as far as Fontaine-en-Dormois. 
Here our reserves held the enemy to 
a local break-through.

"Between the Argonne and the 
Meuse the enemy advanced beyond 
our foremost1 fighting lines as far as 
Mont Blainville and Montfaucon, and 
as far as the bend in the Meuse north
east of Montfaucon. Here our re
serves brought him to a standstill.

"The enemy was able at some 
points to reach our Infantry and fore 
most artillery lines. The great Fran- 
co-American attempt to break 
through, undertaken with far-reaching 
aims, failed on the first day of the 
battle, owing to the tenacity of 
troops Fresh battles are Imminent.”

NEPONSET RDOFS
NEFONSET PAROID ROOFING NEPONSET TWIN SHINGLESLondon, Sept. 27.—The British Government today received from 

an official authorized source, an application from Bulgaria for 
istice. The application is regarded as a serious movement, and, 
trary to the report from German sources of the armistice move, there

The request, which is addressed to the Allies, is for an 
armistice, for the discussion of peace.

Won't Stop Fighting. — — ........... . ....--------------------------—

.IPan arm-
. i

is no suggestion that it is the action of Premier Mallnoff on his 
initiative. Ils

the last of a d
» ||ILLICIT STILLS 

IN TIE HEART
Paris. Sept. 27. -The French com 

mander-in-chief in Macedonia official 
ly reports that the Bulgarians have 
esked for a meeting to arrange the 
conditions of an armistice and even 
tual peace. /

Thn French commander replied 
refusing ro suspend the operations, 
but saying he would receive duly 
qualified delegates of the Bulgarian 
government.

General D'Esperey says ’hat. as the 
Bulgarian request might be a mili
tary ruse to allow the re-grouping 
of forces and the arrival of reinforce
ments, he made a reply declining to 
grant an armistice, but promising to 
receive duly qualified government 
delegates

The French commander reports 
that ( the Bulgarian request reached 
him through an intermediary, the gen
eral commanding the British army in 
the east, forming a part of the Allied 
command. Gen. D'Rsperey's reply, 
therefore, asked the Bulgarian dele
gates to present themselves to the 
British lines.

The text of the French commander's 
reply to a letter brought by the Bul
garian officer read :

"My response, that 1 send through 
the Bulgarian officer bearing the let
ter in qu 

. the milit 
. following:

"i can accord neither an armistice 
nor a suspension of hostilities tending 
to interrupt the operations in course.
On the other hand, I will receive with I covery of two places in the heart of 
all due courtesy the delegates duly the lower east side, will undoubtedly

result in the subsequent arrest of 
others higher up," who may be in
volved for hoarding and selling such 
big quantities of foodstuffs. But in 
the mi veiling of the hidden stills a 
story was unfolded which outdoes 
any of the tales of deteeth e lore told 
by the dime novelettes of the last 
generation.

Detectives Oliver, Finn. Hoffman 
and (‘ooper. who are attached to the 
Loft Squad at headquarters, were sent 
on an alleged robbery case yesterday 
afternoon which took them to No. 31*2 
Henry street. While they wore in 
the building they heard mysterious 
noises coming from the basement. 
They started to investigate but found 
the door to the place locked. They 
knocked and called upon the occu
pants to open up and then they heard 
men rushing around. Two of the de
tectives went to the rear of the house 
and there they saw a man making hie 
escape by way of a fire ladder. They 
called to him, but he did not stop un
til they had fired two shots. Then he 
came down.

With the man In their charge they 
entered the basement, the other de
tectives having broken the door down, 

In the basement they found a com
plete whisky still in full operation. 
They also found thirteen barrels of 
mash and three big boilers containing 
a huge quantity of molasses. A furth 
er search led to the discovery of pa
pers which revealed the fact that the 
band had another still at No, 130 
Ridge street.

They placed the first man under ar
rest. and he gave bis name as Louis 
Knell and his occuppation as a labor
er, living at No. 86 Willett street. 
With Knell in custody, they went to 
the other address, and here they 
found In a four story brick building 
in the rear of other buildings, the 
whole of which was apparently used 
as a store house, a still and bottling 
works.

"You ought to he out of this," said 
the German. "Don't you know the 
English are ■coming?'1

"When?" asked the Frenchman in 
pretended alarm

"Now, at on<v I’m the last to

five
PllHnnjjîîïïi]

The tri 
and -'Mi 
enough

go."
“Then I must go and pack my 

bag," said the Frenchman with great 
presence of mind, and dived below 
again. He told the others, and a lit
tle while later they walked 
the arms of the British, 
had seen since 1 ‘.*14.

But whenever lie retreats the Hun 
leaves his own special "booby-traps," 
behind him, so that entering into an 
evacuated village is a thing which 
must be done carefully, 
innocent-looking souvenir" may blow 
a man to bits, and it is necessary for 
specialized parties of men to discon
nect any of these little contrivances 
before the troops can settle down 
comfortably. The latest devilment 
reported tells of a kitten nailed by its 
paws to the door, and of an impetu
ous Briton who rushed up and took 
out the nails. .

/ti

out into 
the first thqy

The Guardian
of the Home

<■- -T
c

Police and Revenue Officers 
Find Huge Stocks of Whis
key and Ingredients in East 
Side Buildings.

The most

TN a very strict sense, the roof stands guardian over the home.
“ must protect the dwelling from rain, snow, hail and wind. 

When sparks are flying from nearby fires, the roof must save 
your home. These are reasons why you must be most careful in 
your choice of roofing material.

New York. Sept. 27.—The arrest of

dominion in Europe for ; 
dissociated from the c&i 

frand each again was i 
tj)ives quite separate fr 

Wh was an enemy t< 
Atag and violent fas 

v Mn to the worst quarn 
11 he Turkish Empire ca 

e Allied 
the Turkish

two men by detectives from Police 
Headquarters yesterday afternoon re 
suited in the discovery of two of the 
largest illicit distilleries ever uncov
ered by agents of the Revenue De
partment in the East and the finding 
of an enormous quantity of alcoholic 
drinks already made and a huge quan
tity of grain, mash, sugar and molaa-

r. and was blown up; 
all of which mould seem to a German 
to be ai^odpbi.c tovQie best traditions 
of twentietJfficontury 

There hamboegf s<jme strange sit
uations as th*r«ault of our rapid ad- 

On one occasion our troops 
were actually holding the old Hinden
burg line, while the German troops 
were in our old trenches to the west 
of it and facing eastwards, 
officer prisoner said, he

NEPONSET
TWIJf

SHINGLES
l^pplRED or 

GREEN
warfare.
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pal considerations to t 
themselves, we first notf 
ease with which the Bui 
broken by the French 
attack this week. It wa 
condition in Bulgaria pi 
accounted for this, but i 
ly something we in the * 
petted.
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Siw~JO inches by /*4 inches
The raid, which included the dis- As one Neponset Twin Shingles are made, like 

the famous Paroid Roofing, of tough 
felt, saturated through and through 
with Asphalt. A heavy surface of 
crushed slate is applied and rolled 
firmly in. The twin shape saves much 
time and labor in laying. The slate 
surface assures permanent coloring— 
Red or Green.

Neponset Twin Shingles wijl not rot, 
split, curl up, or dry out and do not 
require heavy rafters like slate.

Unexcelled for appearance, a roof of 
Neponset Twin Shingles is at once 
economical, durable and thoroughly 
satisfactory in every respect Best for 
all residences.

Sold by Hardwmra mnd Lumber Domlorm

Neponset Paroid Roofing is recommended foi 
Farms Factories and Railroad £ Buildings.

Bird & Son, Limited, — Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
Warehouses: Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, St. John.

expected
frontal attacks or even flank attacks, 
but he objected to being attacked 
from behind 
to be good form; at least, not when 
it was done by the British.

Perhaps it was some sudden 
sal of positions which accounted for 
the rapture of another prisoner, who 
is generally regarded as the most 
portant-looking visitor whom we have 
entertained as yet. He was

qualified, of the royal Bulgarian gov- 
ernmeut, to which your excellency al
ludes in the letter. These delegates 
to present themselves in the British 
lines, accompanied by a purliameu-

It didn't seem to him

AVIATORS ACTIVE.
(Signed) "Franchet D’Espery."

Would End Germany’s Dreams of 
Eastern Conquest.

Pa rib. Sept. 26, (Delayed)—-The 
office statement tonight referring to 
aviation, reads:

"Aviation-—On Sept. 25 five enemy 
machines were brought down in aerial 
ci mbats. That night bombing aviat
ors dropped more than twenty-one tons 
of projectiles on cantonments in the 
region of Laon and on railroad sta 
tions and depots, particularly the sta
tions at Mont Cornet Marie and Laoq 
and on the roads radiating from them 
Fires and explosions were observed."

a young
cavalry officer in a sky-blue coat with 
a red collar, and the most beautiful 
leather boots, just back from a leave 
Which must have caused something of 
a flutter among the German 
Accompanied by a mounted servant, 
who carried his kit, he made a superb 
entry into what he thought were the 
German lines, and from there a less 
superb exit into what he discovered

27.— t Canadian 
Press despatch from Reuter's)—Reu
ter learns from the foreign office that 
in Bulgaria's application for an armis
tice there was no suggestion that 
Premier Malinoff’s action was taken 
only on his own initiative. The re
quest is for an armistice in order to 
discuss peace.

Great Britain can only reply after 
consultation with her Allies. It is un
derstood that the official view is that 
peace with Bulgaria would have a pro
digious effect, especially with Turkey. 
It would free the whole Saloniki army 
and in certain eventualities bring 
about peace with Turkey and thus 
<ree the Mesopotamian and Palestine 

the German 
Moreover it

London, Sept

women.

i; The Largest Manufacturers of Roofings, 
Wall Board and Roofing Felts in C«"»-tn
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Neponset Dealer—St. John—Gandy & Allison, Distributors. 
There ared agents in most cities and towns. % |

armies, and thus kill 
menace to the east, 
would affect advantageously 
world's food situation.

d Nervous MothersSerbs Take Kochana.

London, Sept. 27. - (5 p.ra. by the 
Associated Press)—Serbian troop* 
were reported this afternoon to have 
captured Kochana, about fourteen 
miles from the Bulgarian border, op
posite Kustendil. This is taken ta 
ihtrw the rapid development of the 
Allied envelopment movement, by 
whU'h it is hoped the Serbs, by a 
quick thrust to the northeast, will 
.out off the Bulgarians who are being 
hard pressed by the British on the 
Bulgarian front.

The Allied advance has been so 
rery rapid that it has been impossible 
to count prisoners and ascertain the 
amount of war material captured, 
which is enormous. Up to this time, 
more than 10,000 prisoners, and more 
than 200 guns have been counted.

' London, Sept. 27.—The Bulgarian 
city of Strumnitza has been captured 
by the British forces in Macedonia.

Announcement of the capture was 
officially made this afternoon, 
text of the statement reads:

"British troops, preceded by yeo* 
nanry, entered Strumnitza yesterday 
morning, while Anglo-Greek troops 
ftermed the heights of the Belasch- 
nltza Mountains north of Lake Doiran. 
The British have taken more than SO 
guns and much ammunition."

Should Profit by the Experience 
of These Two Women

Buffalo, N. T.—“I sm the mother of four children, and tat 
nearly three years I auffoied from a female trouble with peine 

jk. in my bade and side, and a general weakness. I had pee. 
feesional attendance most of that time bat did not teem to 

get well As a last resort I decided to try Lydia X 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound which I had asca 

X advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
jto-N a marked Improvement I continued Its use and 

5*4 X now free from pain and able to do all my lw 
VVA work.”— Mrs. B. B. Ziai.mnti, 203 Weiss Street, 
^KJ Buffalo, N. T.

xy.

1 kv

CANADIAN TROOPS 
ARRIVE IN ENGLAND

1 A

l was all run down and so weak I ootid not 
do my housework, wee nervous and eould not He 
down at night I took treatments from a physician 

v but they did not help me. My Aunt recommended 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried 

\ it and now I am strong and well again and da 
I my own work and I give Lydia E Pinkham’s 
I Compound the credit."— Mrs. Josirmnn 
' Kimble, 935 West Race Street, Fortlaai, lad.

Every Sick Woman Should Try

at all.
The

No New Brunswick Drafts 
Mentioned in Latest An
nouncements.

X
\ /V&7

<4Ottawa, Sept 27.—It is officially an 
nounced, through the chief press cen
sor's office, that the following troope 
have arrived safely In England:

Infan try—Western Ontario; British 
Columbia; Saskatchewan; Central On
tario.

A. M. C — Imperial and Serbian 
recruits; C. O. T. C. Candidates and 
Details.

R. C. H. A.—Field Artillery. Central

%

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

A

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

I» Use For Over 30 Yw
IVWA K.MNMMM MIMCINC 60 LY**,Infantry—Hal lax.

V. A. D. Nurses.
Imperial Recruits end Details.' — V
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Important Results To Follow Allied Successes in 
Macedonia and Palestine—The Plan of Cam
paign Analyzed—Bulgaria’s Purpose in Enter
ing War Has Been Completely Upset By Re
cent Events in Which Serbs Played Important

breach of the line over twenty/Ive 
miles and the very rapid advance be
yond it produced no more than 8,000 
prisoners and 100 guns and that looks 
aa though the Bulgarians are keeping 
considerable reserves up in the couu-

Tons of Bombs Dropped in Vicinity of Metz-Sab- 
lons—Railways and Airdromes Attacked — 
German Machines Beaten To Earth.

How the cuffs of
an ordinary shirt look when
turned.

try.
I have to leave the strategical situ 

ation at Macedonia this week with 
the moat interesting point still unde
cided, but before these lines are in 
print we shall know whether the main 
line in the Vardar Valley has been 
thoroughly cut or not, and shall see 
what the consequences of that ope;<- 
tlon will be if R is accomplished.

In Palestine we have had another 
example, but far more striking,of the 
effects upon the army morale when 
the countiy behind it is getting wabbly 
about the prosecution of the war. 
There can be no doubt at all that the 
collapse of the Turkish defence stretch
ed across Palestine was the collapse 
of forces not properly supported by 
public opinion and the government. 
And it Is probable that this collapse 
will in turn breed further trouble for 
those who still continue the policy 
of wpr ity Constantinople

Merely to hang on as an ally of 
Prussia when you have nothing to 
gain by it, when you are suffering 
continuous and now severe defeats, is 
something that those ruled by the 
present committee of Constantinople 
cannot submit to

London, Sept. <7.—The following or. 
Hcial communication dealing with the 
operations of the British independent 
air force was it sued this evening

“In conjunction with the Franco- 
American operations Thursday our ma
chines in the afternoon attacked the 
railways of Mets, Sablons and Audun 
Le Roman with, good results. Large 
numbers of enemy airplanes 
countered and bitter 
place.

“Two enemy machines were destroy
ed and one was sent down out of 
trol. Six of ours failed to return.

“On the night of Thursday, in heavy 
attacks, on the Metz Sablons

Thionville Station and Junction. All 
our machines returned.”

Another communication dealing with 
operations over other parts of the fight
ing front and behind the lines, says : 
‘‘Our machines Thursday carried out a 
large number of reconnaissance flights 
and manoeuvres for observing the ef
fect of our artillery fire.

"More than twenty tons of bombs 
were dropped on railheads and billets. 
In a raid on an enemy airdrome 
oral hangars were set on 

con- hostile machine was destroyed on the 
ground arid seven others, which at 
tempted to repel the attacking sq 
ron were shot down. Four hostile 
chines were destroyed on other parts 
of the front. Five of our machines 
missing during the da> 

on the1 was possible at night."

*\\
ran. 'K\
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and Serbian success is qf great inter
est. but as a military operation pro
per it needs more qualifications than 
the press as a rule has given it. The 
whole line across Macedonia Is some
thing like 160 miles In lengt as the 

flies, and if you make a breach 
in such a line of not more than twen
ty-five miles and penetrate deeply 
through the breach while the country 
Is such that you cannot rapidly move 
your flanks, then you are In danger of 
forming a pocket where you may suf
fer disaster. It was on this account 
that immediately following the 
French and Serbian success the Bri 
tish and the Greeks attacked on the 
right of the line by Lake Doiran. But 
this attack, unfortunately, did not 
meet with success.

The consequence was a curious sit
uation in x which two balanced ele
ments. good and bad, were present.
The bad element was the possible ac
tion of the Bulgarians to the east,, 
where now they had staved off the 
British and the Greek attack and 
were coming down on the flank of the 
French and Serbians, who had thrust 
so far forward In so short a time and 
had consequently Imperilled their

The good element was the possibi!
Ity that before any such Bulgarian 
reaction the French and Serbians 
would reach the Vardar Valley in 
force and cut the railway upon which 
the Bulgarian front at Lake Doiran 
depends. At the moment of writing 
a somewhat confused situation seems 
on the whole to suggest the latter 
rather than the former.

It looks as though the main com , ..
muntcatfon of the Bulgarian armv by aPP^r,'d- ,herti to strike with extreme 
road and railway down the Vardar vlgor on the m,ich easier ground of 
Valley Is going to be cut before the ,llP °Pen sea plain on the Turkish 
Bulgarian units round the lower part rlght 
of the valley near Lake Doiran could Pd immediately and completely. The 
send support to their colleagues furth- Turkish lines between the foothills of 
er west. One of the features of the the Judean Highlands and the Medit- 
situatlon which seems curious is the I errnnean were broken so thoroughly 
small numbers with which the Bulgar | that the cavalry could be sent through 
Ians appear to have been holding the ! at once, and they got northward and 
part of the front that broke. i behind the retiring urks, capturing at

The complete local success in the j a blow the equivalent to two dlvis

were en- 
flghting tookThe two chief military events tills 

jweek have both taken place 
subsidiary theatres of the war, one 
In Macedonia and the other in Pales
tine. The fimt thing to appreciate in 
regard to such operations is their ne
cessity. There has been a «great deal 
bf criticism delivered against the use 
of troops in distant operations who 
ImiglVL apparently, toe more useful it 
coBcàntrated on the Western front, 
'where alone the war can be decided 
and where, In fact, it is being decided 
at this moment

À.T1ÜS criticism certainly has been jus- 
jMfed in the past, when considerable ex
peditions have been launched, some

times with Insufficient object and of
ten with 111 success. There was In the 
past a school which really believed 
the situation on the Western front was 

eadlock and that tfre war could be 
won »y turning the Central Empires by 
the east It was an error and produc- 

dtsastrous results. But the 
situation Is not that at all. 

operating in Mesopotamia 
ne are bodies sufficient 
do more than their task.

1 How the 
new Double Wear 

Cuffs on a W. G. & R. 
shirt look when turned.

Ask your dealer to show you W.C. & R. 
Shirts with

in minor

fire and a

.. . ,. region
many direct hits were observed. Rail 
ways of Mezieres and Thionville and 
the Frescati airdrome were attacked. 
There were several direct hits Little flying

iops. with the artillery and nearly all 
the wheeled transport of the Turkish 
forces between the Jordan and the 
sea. Unfortunately, the pursuit» did 
not manage to get to Nablus In time 

army 
Had Nablus 

been reached in the first thirty-six 
hours not a man or a gun would have 
escaped, /or Nablus is the meeting 
point of all the rfuis in that region 

The pursuit warheld up In the Val 
ley of Samarun 
Nablus for at least three days, and 
appears to be covering it still at the 
moment of writing. Consequently the 
retirement of the Turks on the left 
will take place up the main road from 
Jerusalem and then on northeastward 
by the road which passes the Jordan 
and fords that river. It is true that 
such a retirement can only take place 
with the utmost disorganization, and 
the saving of vehicles a.id guns across 
the Jordan valley will be for the most 
part impossible. But half or 
than half of the men may be able to 
get away by this gate, which remained 
open to the enemy. There was a 
moment when it seemed as though the 
two divisions to the east of the Jor
dan would be caught in a trap also, 
but now it is too late for this to bo 
a probable result.

CONFERENCE OF 
BEST BRUNS IN

The Young Turk 
terror is desperate

ly unpopular, and certainly won’t sur
vive defeat

government rule in

Now the defeat that the Turkish 
forces have suffered In Palestine has 
been vary complete. Allenhy 
to have had In front of him six divis
ions, two on the far side of the Jor
dan and four holding the line be
tween the Jordan and the 
further would seem that no consider
able reserves were present immedi
ately behind the line. It is one of 
the curious features in the situation 
that after the victory in the rapid 
advance no shock with the arriving 
of reserves took place.

to destroy the whole Turkish 
west of the Jordana d > #

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Pa ten tad 1913

t i VC

»

enough to i
They àte based upon neighboring coun
tries, and largely recruit themselves 
from the east

The forces In Macedonia are forces 
holding what is essential to preserve 
from the enemy the outlet he would 
have from the Balkans to the Aegean 

at Salonica. It was vital to the Allied 
Interest to send an expeditionary force 
to Salonica when they did, though now 
it will be seen that it has new and 
added value. That value is political 
and we shall understand nothing of 
the three eastern theatres at Mesopo
tamia. Palestine and Macedonia unless 
we appreciate how greatly the politi
cal situations have changed since all 
three expeditions were undertaken.

The two extraneous allies of the Cen- 
4»* > tral Empires, Turkey and Bulgaria, 

each attached to the Prussian 
dominion in Europe for reasons utterly 

dissociated from the cause of Prussia, 
$and each again was moved by mo
tive* quite separate from the other. 

Wh was an enemy to the other in 
Ain g and violent fashion unknown 

w Mn to the worst quarrels of the west, 
efhe Turkish Empire came in simply 

Jecause the Allied victory would put 
4n end to the Turkish possession of 
Constantinople end the Straits, while 
the Prussian victory promised the re 
tention of both.

The Prussian Empire was still in 
existence and the Allies'had a deflnite 
compact to hand over to that empire 
control of the entries to the Black 
Sea. Bulgaria came int otbe war as a 
government because its scheming and 
rascally monarch saw dynastic oppor-j 
tunity for himself; but as a nation it < 
came irt because of the profound wrong 
the Bulgarians felt they had suffered 
when Austria, after the first Balkan 
war some years ago. egged on Serbia 
and Greece to occupy what is in the 
Bulgarians’ eyes national territory.

The Bulgarians also desired to re
cover what they regarded as national 
territory taken from her in extreme 
need by Roumanie at the same time. 
As long as the cause of the Central 
Empires seemed victorious the strain 
of war thus entered into by Turkey 
and Bulgaria, for reasons which had 
nothing to do with the main quarrel.
borne, though .not cheerfully; but 

now that the tide has turned and Prus
sia cannot win the strain is becoming 
Intolerable. Not only le this so, but 
the various circumstances which made 
each party enter the alliance have 

JArhanged. notably In the case of Tur- 
Æfkey, for the Russian Empire no long

er exista.
The result is that In both Turkey 

and Bulgaria the popular feeling 
againét the continuance of the war 
has become very strong Indeed. The 
operations we are watching quite as 
p.Uch political as military and each of 
them further shakes the rapidly wan 
ing adherence to the enemy’s cause 
which these two countries so long 
maintained.

To return from these general politi- 
pal considerations to the operations 
themselves, we first note the apparent 
pase with which the Bulgaria front is 
broken by the French and Serbian 
attack this week. It was the political 
condition in Bulgaria probably which 
accounted for this, but It was certain
ly something we in the west hardly ex 
pected.

The situation is as follows : 
great tangle of mountains of which 
Southern Serbia is composed termin
ates above the Macedonian Plain in a 
long, rather regular, steep and wooded 
ridge, stretching from the Vardar to 
the great bend of the Cerna. It is a 
range of mountains from five to six 
thousand feet high and on the south

ern slopes this range is facing the 
plain where the main Bulgarian defen
sive position is drawn up. It was 

quite aa strong as anything In the 
iwest prepared with the help of the 
Austrian and German engineers over 
a period of more than two years.

This line was broken in a sector of 
six miles, and the mountain positions 

A behind It were carried with such rap- 
A. -idity that in thirty-six hours the gap 
f 1 was already twenty-five miles broad 

and the Flench and Serbians advanc
ing through it had reached the Cerua 

* River and proceeded down Its valley 
over twenty miles. Before the end 
Of the week the main Vardar line was 
reached and success appeared com-

As a manifestation of the political 
state in Bulgaria and her possible 
collapse as a belligerent, the French

I
The enemy covered

"the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt”
Ex-Premier Asquith Says Such 

a Gathering Should Attack 
Problem of League of Na
tions.

Against these six divisions the plan 
of the British General Command was 
to leave unmenaced, for the moment, 
the two divisions east of the Jordan 
and attack strongly the Turkish left 
between the main trunk road and the 
Jordan, and. while his left was thus 
being held and the menace of defeat

offered by enemy countries was defeat- the whole British Commonwealth 
lis Ex-Premier Asquith expressed 

strong disapproval of the Austrian 
note, which was not offered as a real 
clean peace effort. He opined the time 
had come when the best, heads among 
the Allies who could be spared from 

institu-1 combatant and administration

ed by an overwhelming majority 
mover was constantly' interrupted 

1 The national libefcl fédérâti 
unanimously adopted a resolution sup
porting such constitutional reforms in 
India as would secure the gradual de
velopment of self-governing

ion also1-ondon, Sept. 7, (Canadian
Despatch from Reuter's, Ltd.) - The 
national liberal federation which has 
just opened a convention in Manches
ter, adopted tions with a view to the progressive ! might assemble in conference to at 

government I tack the practical sides of the problem 
British Em-1 of a league of nations

resolution advocating 
the prosecution of the war until a just 

lasting peace is assured aud urg
ing the establishment of a league of 
nations.

realization of responsible 
as an integral part of theand lasting peace is assured aud as an mtegi

HuroiiBiimeni oi a league of pire It also supported measures to I ------------
The motion that the liberal I enable the dominions and India to ex-J «,u

party tavors the exploration of thelerdise their due share in the control I twenty thousand 
possibilities ot peat i and should sym j of the foreign policy of the empire and 
pathetically consider any suggestions j other matters of common concern to

The desired effect was reach-
One shipyard in Scotland employe» 

, women now in con
trast to the two hundred before the

common concern to war

HOOSIER CLUB SALEWithout Food our Armies 
cannot advance on Berlin.

COMMENCES THIS MORNING

Only $1.00 Down Puts This 
Hoosier in Your home

Winning The War in The Kitchen

We must Save 
wheat flour.
Do your share.

m
sk I

S'is
pan ■BBi

Saving Time, Energy and Labor, Providing Extra 
Hours For War Work t

It is every woman's patriotic duty, not only to save food 
but to give part of each day to some other form of war work. 
To provide the time you should have such a labor-saving kit
chen equipment as the Hoosier Cabinet. The Hoosier is be
coming more important every day, due to the growing short
age of domestic help and also the extra service that Canada 
must depend on her army of housekeepers t?3 perform—in
side the home and out of it.
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1 F The Famous “White Beauty” 

hoosier fits Any Kitchen

v

V
tlClUSI NOS. 

rkoun »*. is. it. is 
CtRCAl 1401o

Send for free wheat-SfcvIng recipes.

Western Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited
HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

*The Hoosier Cabinet heads the list of kitchen conveni
ences because it saves steps and time and prevents waste 
every day in the year in preparing meals and clearing up after 
meals. It is the housekeeper's work bench and tool chest 
combined, or it ean be compared with a business man's desk 
and filing case.

Only a limited number of Hoosiers to be sold.
Only $1.00 down today puts this Hoosier in your kit

chen and you pay the balance monthly for twelve months.

©
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MARITIME DENTAL PARLORSThe
À |jl

Enjoy life while it lests. If you must wear a plate, do not be con
tent with one that is a continual source of annoyance to you. but 
come to us and your mouth will experience all the comforts of*child 
hood and your faqs will have the charm of youth.

PEERLESS VULCO DENTURE The Hoosier Will Last a Lifetime
JOIN THE CLUB PLAN TODAY Bq$E£P

THE PLAN IS:FULL SET
■1. One dollar puts any Hoosier in your home.

2. One dollar weekly quickly pays for it.
3. fhe low cash price fixed by the factory prevails ab

,

$8.00 S®ISfJ3v V. j/ >
!solutely.

4. Payments are paid monthly.
5. No interest or extra fees.
6. No collectors going to your doors.

PAINLESS EXTRACTIVE ONLY 25 CENTS 
Guaranteed Crown r.nd Bridge Work $4.00 and $5.00. 

BROKEN PLATES REPAIRED IN 3 HOURS
Fillings ot all lânde. Ft— consultation. Trained Nurse 

t< advice. AMLAND BROS., LTD.
19 WATERLOO STREET

;
:•

IDr. a. j. Mcknight, proprietor.
PHONE M. 2789-21. 38 Charlotte Street.

ST. JOHN, N. B.Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
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*i !word
tow« th, <
T«ry much more tirnn the 
e< Is rieti to «Unit Al 
» prisoner had written 1 

ip the preaeot situation aa 
oaa he put from the German 
if Tlew.
i war cannot last much longer, 
nnot hope for any further eue- 
Our enemy la superior to ua In 
re and everything else, end Tie- 
I out of the «anation." 
a absolutely right.

FUNERALS
funeral of Mrs. Charles R. Was- 
>ok place yesterday afternoon 
1er late residence, 274 Douglas 
>. Services were cohduoted by 
. W. Williamson. Interment 
ade In Pernhill cemetery, 
funeral of Mise Julia A. Magee 
ilace yesterday afternoon from 
te residence, Main street, to 
r church, where seryicee were 
:ted by Rev. Canon R. A. Arm* 
, who was assisted by Rev. Mr.
er and Rev. A. W. Daniels. In-
it wea made In Fernttill cerne-
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mr children, and tar 
at. trouble with pains
realmesa. I had pro-
10 but did not seem to 
ided to try Lydia X 

which I had 
in two week» noticed 
coed its use and 
o do all my 
a, 208 Weiss Street,

lacement and inflated 
old not he on my feet 
i so weak I could not 
ius and could not lie 
ents from a physician 
y Aunt recommended 
ile Compound. 1 tried 
:nd well again and do 
1 Lydia E. Pinkhamt 
- Mrs. Josarman 
Street, Portland, lad. 4
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“An Army Travels 
on Its Stomach.1’
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’’s Notes >■ V1 * k
the loo« Bleep in IW*. emttMX*- 
rien, whose health broke down under 
the •train, and. Half, the nan ot iron, 
▼led with each other in lighting rear
guard actions until #eeh and Wood 
oouto endure no more. The escape or 
remnants ot brigades bordered on the 
miraculous. "We shall have Co hold 
on here for a while if we all die for It," 
said Haig on one desperate occasion. 
The British army was always holding 
on; every extrication from the German 
envelopment was like a forlorn hope. 
Smith-Dorrien, he of the eagle eye and 
massive jaw, was never himself again. 
Haig, who did not take Ufe so tragical
ly. lived through many dark days with 
gleams of glory.

The fi rst Y pres was as touch-and-go 
a business as anything experienced in 
the retreat from Mons. The 7th Divis
ion, 12,000 strong when it left England, 

ate views towanls the reform scheme 336 olticera out of 400. and 9,664
than the cheap reprint of the report men- , , . .. .. ___,
which the Uovernment of ludla has seemed lost, down the Menin road gal- 
been distributing among the interest- loped Sir Douglas liais aud hiesmart 
ed public. The large number of per- escort ol the 17th bancors, shells fall- 
sons who have thus been enabled to ing thick about them, to encourage the 
read the Government plans for them- faltering troops for no other reason, 
selves, instead of being dependent on the general s place being behind the 
distorted versions of them, have had line. On another day it was at Ghelu- 
an opportunity of judging the Govern- vet—he stood on a road in consultation 
ment s intentions on their merits, and with Sir John French, who had given 
the result has been in many cases all an order for the army to fall back, 
that could be desired. This wide cir- when a courier rode up to say that the 
vulation of the report has rallied a Germans were retiring. Sir Chartes 
good many, who were previously neu- Fittelarence, an Irish soldier, had 

apprécia- thrown a Norfolk battalion into a 
e, while others who breach in the enemy's line and turned 

were hostile have begun to show signs the tide of battle. So critical was all 
of good will. This is said to be espe- the Yprea fighting, so suddenly did 

icially the case in Punjaub and Sind, shafts of success pierce the pall of 
I where influential organs of opinion defeat.
have rendered valuable service to the, Haig was Sir John French’s right 
cause by strong and well thought out arm and when the veteran retired, the 
arguments in its favor. Mr. Banerjec Government, in naming the Scotsman 

the nation as a member of the En- and others have been making vigorous for 8UpnMne command, reflected the 
tente. efforts against the extremists who]hope Q( the army> upon the battle of

Terauchi's overthrow was more di have from the first been working to tlie Somme, which he fought himself 
fn thp Mzh Drice of food creilte and krp aLlve irreconcilable with u.k>(l ttnd wiUl grcen troops. Sir 

rectl> due to the high price opposition to the scheme Those who D()U las „alK-3 tamo will mainly rest,
chiefly rice, in Japan, and the preval laboring most persistently to R was lhQ hardeat and the longest 
ence of starvation rates of wages. His wreck it are Mr. Tilak and Mrs. Be- battle ever recorded, 
attitude toward the laborers who were They will do all ln Jheir power (o bQ prif>(1 out of one Gibraltar after
practically starving was devoid of »m- . congr* ”, andlhe danger ’ but'everlto MtlTh’^y* urn

patliy and he was even suspected of men 0f moderate views, fearing ‘j . , , t. t .........
having profited by speculations in food | repetition of what took place at Ll * relentlessly forward The British 
-tuffs, in combination with proflteera|lastlo.es were 6(i > the German losses

who cornered the supply of rice and , venture t0 fft(.e lhe enemy, muy find much greater. If the ctxmmandmg gen- 
thus extracted easy tortunes from the j themselves powerless. vraI ever «bowed a trace of the tro

ll e was typically Prus ! Meanwhile, the Government of In mendous strain, nobody has made men- 
in hjs dealings with agitators foT dia has addressed an appeal to the tl(,n of the fact. The whole year of 

sian in his dealings with ag | Provincial Governments, inviting them 191* up to November, when Haig was
to forward their views on the reforms in front of Cambrai, he pressed his atl- 
not later than the 1st of November vantage. Then came a loss of ground 
At the same time they are asked to in a surprise attack and in March oP 
send in information as to a reasonable this year began the German offensive 
franchise, the resultant strength of the which was to end the war. There were 
electorates and the size and number more dark days for a British army, 
of constituencies that might be eonsid- overwhelmed by numbers. The "hack 

h#Times of India, com- to the wall" order held its ranks in- 
the Ben-

rt: »» tee pam.
roam .moekins and thinking, and I was a* 
11 sad, Do yon know what Im writing, POP?

ttad^M^Prlnoa WflUam StrwL

ALFRED K. McOINLET.
Editor.

W" :*\The Standard Liai 
St John. N.

"it bl^thet yours writing your will? sod pop, and I sod, No Sir, H# 

ting a story called There» No Place Like Home. Do you wunt me to 
read n to youi pop?

Well 1 don’t feel eny overpowering craving, but as long as Im heer 111 
promise to stay, sed pop. And I started to reed It to !m, being as follows:

Theres No Place Like Home.
Wunt» there was a boy named Boldy Tweesera, and he got tired of etay- 

ing home ware nuthlng keep on happening, and he thawt, G, 1 bleeve 111 ran 
away and see the world. Wlch he put on his cap and did, and he dlsgtsed 
himself as a bag of potatoes and got thro wed into the bottom of a ship, 
and the ship hadent hardly got to the middle of the ocean wen a Germin 
submareen hit It 'with a tarpeedo and it went down without saying a word, 
and Boldy Tweeaers was cast on a desert island ware he dident have eny* 
thing to eat for S weeks excepp empty shells, and not even meny of them 
on account at every time he went out to look for some, wild beasts and 

And the empty sheila started to hert hia 
digestion like anything, so one day he started to swim home, thinking he 
mite catch up with a ship and get a ride the rest of the way. And he was 
chased by wales and sharks and swordfish till he became exausted and went 
down and drownded, thinking, G, theres aerteny no place like home. The 
end.

Vacuum Bottl
H. V. MACKINNON.

S":Managing Editor. 
Yearly Subscriptions:

By Carrier................
ly Mail........................
Semi-Weekly By Mall ............ 1.00
Semi-Weekly To United States 2.00

Register Your Letter».
Do not enclose cash in an unreg

istered lètter. Use postnl notea 
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Combine extreme simplicity of construction, unusual
strength, absolute cleanliness end unequalled efficiency I :

JST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 38. 1918.
In the maintenance of temperature. Then bottle, ere 
supplied with extra drinking cup. nested in cover. 1

“We are fighting for » worthy purpose, end we shall not lay down 
our arme until that purpose has been fully achieved.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
send to the front means one step nearer peace.

NICKELED BOTTLES
Pint elxe with two.................................. .
Quart .ixe with tour cupe......................... .

OTHER UNIVERSAL BOTTLES

H. M. The King.

Wii♦

cannibals started to chase him. .. 12.60 to $8.25 
*4.50 and *540

Pints..........
Quarts ....

Carafes. Food Jars and Lunch Kits.
Refills, which can be Inserted by anyone, albraye.

JAPAN’S NEW GOVERNMENT. ..................; .... AOn the darkest day, when all

It is announced that the Emperor 
of Japan has called upon Marquis Sa- 
onji, former premier and leader of the 
Constitutionalist party, to form a gov- 
■'nment in succession to that headed 
y Field Marshal Count Terauchi, 

which recently resigned. Saouji has 
already borne a prominent part in 
making the history of the Eastern Em
pire and it is expected that his regime 
will be successful. At the same time 
there was no fault to be found with 
Terauchi, no reason to suppose that his 
fall was brought about by German in
fluence or that the people of Japan | 

not in hearty accord with the j 
obligations to which he committed

Thats not the weryt story ever rltten, by s long shot, sed pop. there 
must of bin eevrel worse than that and the moral is exellent.

Yes sir, I fed. And Jest then 1 herd the fellows wleseling outside 
and I sed. G, theres the fellows wiaeellng for me.

But of corse, now that you realize the sooperior sttracktlona of home, 
all their wleseling will be In vane, I eippose, sed pop.

Me not saying cnything, and after a wile I started to give a imitation 
of a tertle, and after I crawled erround the room twice oq, my stummlck 
1 crawled out the setting room door and went out.

OF
Men’

»1tral. to an honest and hearty 
tion of the echem OVER THREE HOUR* LATE.

No. 17 Express was three hours and 
a half late in reaching the city last 
evening, and pulled into the depot at 
1 o'clock this morning. The delay 
was due to a washout on the line, 
caused by the heavy rain yesterday. 
The Halifax Express, due to leave the 
city at 11.46 p.m., waited over last 
night to make connections with thn 
late Boston Express. A happy crov 
of passengers going east were delight
ed on reaching the city to know that 
connections for points easterly could 
be made at once without a washout.

♦
I A BIT OF FUN -3I

9■*

Unprofitable Fishing.
"I’ll never take a girl fishing with 

me again."
"Why not?"
"Not that one, anyhow. She spent 

day fishing for compliment»."— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Time-Value—and the Bey -rs
3

e §

andt 3
Promptness, one of tbe first and most import

ant lesson s in the lad's training, is best empha* , 
sized by the bestowal of a Reliable Wrist or 
Pocket Watch which we are prepared to fam
ish you in any popular style and finish, with re
liable mov cmeut.

Our stock embraces all the most desirable 
lines, at a wide variety of prices. %

Please call and Inspect Our Offerings.

the

!!Especially Among the Farmerettes.
"The summer borders say they don't 

get enough to eat. remarked Mrs. 
Corntoesel.

“That doesn’t bother me," rejoined 
her husband. "But if you see eny 
signs of discontent aiuoug the farm 

Wash

IIThe enemy had

(I a

Oxfords
and

Spats

£ ■mhands let me know right off. 
ington Star. .2§: FERGUSON & PAGE 3

aCouldn’t Say.
The children of the neighborhood 

had been greatly interested by the 
of the arrival of a baby at the

Of AU KindsE mconsumers.

Newcomes’.
One of them, meeting little Jona

than Newcome carrying some 
very carefully, aekeil.

"What is you new brother’s name?'
"They haven’t found out yet." re

plied Jonathan. "He can’t talk!"

he belonged to the old regime in Japan 
which was as military, as reactionary, 
and as anti-Christian as it dared to LAmilk

Ladies’ SuiteIt was as Governor of Korea that 
Terauchi first attained international

In 1 2 It was announc- pred suitable T
plot had been discovered to ! menting on the resolution of

gal Provincial Conference, in which it 
was insisted that the reform scheme 
presented no approach to responsible 

Man* Their trial and their sufferings government, says that the local ma- 
enlikted the svmpathv of the whole chinery of the National Congress, in 

«"* tMs deepened to
indignation when it was learned that ceeds to consider the possible results

It minks it

(will be very fashionable this fall. 
Have you selected your Gaiters? 

We are showing Fall Gaiters in

prominence 
ed that a
murder the Governor, and this was fol 
lowed bv the arrest of native Chris-

*ecurity.
"Did you lend that forgetful friend 

of ours the book he asked for?"
"Yes, but 1 took care to borrow hie 

umbrella the sam*' day."

And Chickens Must Be Reaped.
“Wild oats," said the twisted moral 

1st, "always oonic home to roost.’’

violable.
This Scotch gentleman, son of John 

Haig, of Ramornie. In Fife, who com 
munds 2,000,000 British and Colonial 
troops, is in the prime of life at 57, 
"tall, lithe, well knit," a consummato 
horseman, fair of complexion, blue of 
eve, in manner gracious, reserved but 
kindly. "I have rarely seen a mascu
line face so handsome and yet so 
strong," says one who tried to inter
view him. He shuns publicity. An in
dustrious student of the profession of 
arms, it is said that he never command
ed a larger body of men than a regi
ment in battle before the great war. 
The influence of the genial Duke of 
Cambridge secured him a commission 
after he had been rejected for defec
tive 
him
er In the Boer war. "Lucky" Haig he 
has always been called. Ho predicted 
the war with Germany In a letter to 
Field Marshal Sir Evelyn Wood years 
ago. He has refused a peerage, but Is 
a Knight of the prized Order of the 
Thistle. He has owed much to his 
aristocratic connections, but infinitely 
more to the virtues of his race and to 
inherent soldierly qualities. He has a 
keen sense of humor. He is never vis
ibly angry. Born in the purple and 
a favorite at court and in Mayfair, he 
is a “soldiers’ soldier." There are 
many Haigs on the British Army List, 
but only one Sir Douglas. Modest and 
indifferent to fame, he will be reckon
ed among the great commanders of the 
greatest war in history.—New York

All the latei 
to suit all shopp< 
which will be oui 
special ten per ce 
end. This will a 
choice at special

nBrown, Fawn,

White, Light Gray,

Dark Gray and Black

In 7 Button, 9 Button, 10 Button 
and 12 Button Lengths»

Our Gaiters are made especially 
for us In widths so that if you wear 
a narrow width shoe you can be 
fitted without getting a shorter 
size than the shoe you wear.

Let us show you how nicety we 
can fit you.

of them had been horribly tor- itation.
if their movement 

sivceeds. the status quo will continue, 
which would be bad for India, than 

offered at

of extremist agu
hat.lured in order to wring "confessions" more likely t Choice of Voices.

that Miss Uabbins. 1"Here comes t f,
think I'll have No rah say I’m out.

"Won’t the still, small voice re
proach > ou ? " ..

• Yes, but I'd rather listen to the 
still, small voice tliau to hers."

fè 1 If you don't
have the privilej 
we will keep it til
LADIES’ COAT

Less ten pel

IES’ SUIT! 
Less ten pei

from them, while others confessed to 
escape the tortures Though the plain ;j that a new scheme will be
intimation of the prosecution was that tilv dictation of agitators. The extrem- 
the plot was hatched by the Christians,, ists, in adopting an attitude of un

’ reasonable opposition, are likely to 
arouse such disgust in British de
mocracy that, in its impatience. In
dians may find their affairs summarily 
swupt aside In that case, the extrem
ist leaders would have to bear the 
blame for postponing their country’s 
advance to the very goal which they 
advocate. It is, however, to be hoped 
tl at the wise counsels of truly patrio
tic' and moderate Indians will eventual
ly prevail.

f*

J&LADthe foreign missionaries were not ac
cused, and when they sought permis
sion to testify in behalf of their con 
verts this right was denied. The trial 
resulted in a hundred Korean Chris
tians being imprisoned for ten years 
Like other incidents in Nippon's cam
paign to crush out all Korean opposi
tion. the trial made an unpleasant im 
pression abroad, and Count Terauchi 
was taken as a representative of all 
that was least progressive and humane 
in Japan. His military record, however, 
has been a good one. and he has been 
a staunch advocate of Japan’s active 
participation in the present war. The 
Allies have no fault to find with him, 
*nd will he well satisfied if his sue-

PRINTINGeyesight. Sir John French saved 
from drowning in the Modder Rlv-

McROBBIE ,08,k4"J
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Foot
Fitters SILK AND SERWe have facilities equal to any printing of

fice in Eastern Canada for the production of 
high-grade work.

Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

•Phone Today Main 1910

Less ten pet
LADIES’ RAIN!

Less ten pei 
GIRLS’SERGE

SIR DOUGLAS HAIG

Pulpwood
Wanted

One of the ablest soldiers the war 
has produced does not speak for him
self. or about himself. He praises oth
ers. and is slow to censure. Sometimes 
his Government has failed to send him 
reinforcements when his need of them 

but he has not complained.

years .... 
Less ten pel

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

GIRLS’ COATS
LADIES’ SHIRwas sore;

In more than four years of war he has 
always been at the front, engaged with 

respite in what may be called in- 
of the most

have just ai 
the pretties!

cessor i.« as loyal to the common cause 
as was Terauchi.

If you have any 4 ft. 
Peeled 
Spruce, Fir or Poplar

tensive lighting, often 
desperate character, 
that he has gone through the ordeal 
with a sound brain and strength ap- 
parently unimpaired. There have been 
three commanders of the French arm
ies since mid-December, 1915, but only 
one commander of the British, 
any other soldier in history been ex
posed to a greater strain upon his fac
ulties than Sir Douglas Haig has en
dured and triumphed over in the last 
three years less three months? Yet all 
that is known of him by Americans, 
and by most of his countrymen, for 
that matter, is that hia name figures a 
good deal in headlines. It is impos
sible to dissociate him from the Brit
ish army. On Sept. 10 Field Marshal 
Haig in an order of the day thanked it 
for its valor and devotion.

The capture of 75,000 prisoners 
and 750 guns in the course of four 
weeks' fighting speaks for the 
magnitude of your efforts and the 
magnificence of your achievement.
For once D. Haigh. eo he signs his 

name, showed more emotion than was 
ever wrung from him before by success
or failure "We have passed through - „many <tarx <Ur>. he teld in the ad-l1» Cant.y0° ’vot em”-when 
dress to his troops. "Please God, these 
never will return." This great soldier, 
for such he is, goes to a little Presby
terian Church behind the lines every 
Sunday morning, and when he speaks 
the name of God, which is seldom, lest 
his piety seem oetentatlous, it is with 

One of those dark days

to $9.50—LFOOD PRICE-CONTROL IN BRITAIN The wonder is
Carriage Hardware 
Auto Top Bow»,
Auto Top Covering 
Auto Grease and Oil 
Tire Carrier»
Imperial Auto Tire»,
Inner Tubes

- 51-53 Union Street
St John. N. B.

Wire Door Mat» for Pub. 
lie Building* or Private 
Residence».

LADIES’ CORSIA BIT OF VERSEThe demand of the British public for 
food at reasonable prices is too insis
tent for the Government to disregard, 
especially with a general election com
ing. says the Toronto Mail and Empire. 
When the price of wheat went soaring, 
owing to the shortage and the need of 
a $2.20 price to producers on this con
tinent. the Government decided to 
Vonus bread. Setting a price of nine- 
/ence for a quartern loaf. It paid the 
excess In cost out of the Treasury 
The annual outlay on this account now 
tns reached about $350,000,000, a tenth 
of the national revenue. The Food 
Controller has regulated prices in spite 
of all the adverse circumstances, and 
has managed to keep them no higher, 
on the average, than prices are in this 
food-producing country. Moreover, he 
has had to meet a strong demand that 
restaurant prices be made reasonable, 
us well &■ prices of food going into the 
home. He did not ignore that demand. 
He established National Kitchens and 
Restaurants. One of the London res-

LADIES’ WHITGet In Touch With Ue.

iny month (HOME FOLKS.
'Phone Main 3000. Exprexx Wagon Top Bowl, 

Express Wagon Tcp Cover-
Home folksHas -well, that air name to

MISounds jis the same as poetry— 
That is. ef 
As sweet as

MURRAYS GREGORY.LTD.poetry is jis 
i I've hearn tell it is.

mg,' )
Axle Grotte, Don’t pay y 

A you can get at X 
» " Ready-made clot 

years ago. The 
ployed in ready-l 
every garment w 
turn your money
MEN’S SUITS.

Leu ten pel
MEN’S FALL A 

$15.00 to*
BOYS’ SUITS .

Leu ten per
BOYS’ REEFEC 

price» for no 
MEN’S SWEA1 

All at laat a 
month end.

MEN’S RA1NCC 
Less ten pei 

MEN’S SHIRTS 
MEN, don't 

ton Overcoats at 
your tailor will cl 
in black and grej

S'Home folks—-they’re jis the same as 
kin—

All brung up same as we have bin. 
Without no overpowerin' sense.
Of their oncommon consequence.

M. L AGAR,
’Phone SIXEVENING CLASSES

For Winter Term
Will begin Wednesday, Oct 2
Nights: Monday. Wedne»da!>, Prldsy. 

Hours : ?.30 to 6.30.
Tuition rates on application.

They’ve been no school, but not to gil 
The habit fastened on em yit.
So ae to ever interfere
With other work 'at's waitin' here. FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts ana Rods 
I WM. LEWIS & SON, St. John

Home folks hes crops to plant 
plough,

Er lives In town and keeps a cow ; 
But whether country Jakes er town, 
They know when eggs Is up er down. S. Kerr,

Principal
Em anywheres—in field er street ? 
And can’t you see their faces bright, 
As circus-day heaves into sight?

taorants served 17,925 meals in the 
week of August 24, the average price 

| ot each meal being 13 cents—what 
Canadians have to pay for a sandwich, 
Bren at that rate, the restaurant has 

1 bad a weekly profit of $360, after al
lowing full charges for rent, manage-

And can’t you hear their "Howdy!’

As a brook's chuckle to the ear.
And alius find their laughing eyes 
As fresh and clear as morning skies?

reverence.
waa April 12 of the present year, when 
the British army was fighting for its 
life in the Ypres sector, where it had 
bled so much, but always Indomitably, 

t, renewal!, lnter.lt on capital, sir Doustes Hal* then issued his "Back 
end depreciation of 14 per cent This | to the Wall" onde of the day. in which 

has announced the Pood Con-'1*" BfUd "1th a itmpillcty with some- 
teller top,» estahltehlns Nationallth,n* °‘ 1,10 ‘uM,me ,n ,t:

Restaurants in London and provincial 
cities, sad the Innovation promises to 
become permanent The practical eco
nomy of the British food supply eye- 

teach the Canadian public 
\ a lessen, tor they have too long been 

victims of outrageous Impositions in 
‘•toed prices in many lines, and not in 
the least in the restaurants.

K<ONOR ROLL* 
IlluminatedAnd can't you—when they’re gone 

’em shakin’ hands all day? Brass MemorialJis feel
And feel, too, you’ve been hlghei 

raised
By secli a meetin'?—God be praised !

I Tablets Designed

t Many among us now are tired. 
To those I would say that vic tory 
will belong to the side which holds 
out the longest. The French army
is moving rapidly and in great 
force to our support There is no 
other course open to us but to 
fight it out Every position must 
be held to the last man. There 
must be no retirement.

-
Oh! Home folks! you're the best ol

all

HOOPSAt rungtM this terestchul ball.
But north er south, er east er west. 
It's home is where you're at your 

best—

It's home—it’s home your faces shine 
Ir—under your own fig and vino— 
Your f-nibly and your neighbors 

'bwt
Ye. and the latch string bangin’ out.

A tam IT I
For Lime Casks and Barrels
WE ARE OPEN TO BUY OR MAKE CONTRA .TS 

FOR FUTURE DELIVERY

C H. PETERS' SONS, LIMITED,
St. John, N. B.

WIIt - h,Wat has Sir Douglas Haig not done 
and more in Francein his four j

that an accomplished and intrepid sol
dier should *>? With Sir Horace Home folks—at home I know o’ one

DesUns with propel, tor retenu -L.ctP' °,d„feUcJ'l n0* '»* halu\*?.t n0”eT
, . , .. .. u_____ . _ .. mnndar, he more than once saved the Inylte him—he may hold backi hi India the Montreal Gazette says: British, army on Its retreat from Mons. some—
? "Nothing, It appears, has so firmly It» historien. Major Ernest W. H&rnti- But you invite him and he'll come.

toe »i W** WMW hosted Vie torts .

. THE INDIAN REFORM SCHEME.
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THE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE WHEN

YOUR
BOAT
COMES

Good Marks 
In School

INDepend on good eyes. A child 
who cannot see the blackboard 
or book clearly poon loses In
terest and has difficulty in do
ing his work.
Thu little one i > not stupid He 
’.a fighting r-fili-ftt a detect In 
refraction v?if. tf gla< •"* would 
overenm W’h proper care 
the trouble will be outgrown in 
a few years and the glasses be 
no longer needed.

Have your child's eyes exam
ined here.

And needs repair why not 
use Red Cedar Boards 
Nice Clear stock 8 and 
10 wide and 6 to 18 ft. 
long.

10c. a foot » :
:

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

L.L. SHARPE & SON,
JEWELER* AND OPTICIANS, 
*1 Kins Street Dt John, N. B.

ENGLISH BALATA BELTING
OUR BUSINESS MOTTO

RIGHT GOODS RIGHT PRICES 
PROMPT SHIPMENT

Lace Leather, Patent 3e!t Fasteners, Cotton Waste

D. K. McLAREN, Limited, Manufacturers
90 Germain Street

NOTE

P. O. Box 702'Phone 1121

Ladies’Swell 
High-Cut 

laced Boots
Dark Tan. Mahogany, Royal Pur
ple and Brown Kid with Grey or 
Fawn, Genuine Buck Tope, $9, 
*10, $11, $12.50, *12.85, *13.50,
*14.60 and $15.

Dark Tan. Mahogany, Royal Pur
ple and Finest Brown Kid, with 
all Leather Tope, *5.50, *6, *6.50, 
*7, *8. $9, *10 up to *15.

Dark Tan, Mahogany and Black; 
Neolin Soles, *6.25, *6.50 and 
*6.70, $7, *8, *9 and *10.

We have these lines with 10:8, 
12:8, 14:8, 16:8 Military, Cuban 
and Half Louis Heels; A, B, C, 
and D width*, from the beat mak- 
era, Including <48m«rdon," "Clas
sic,"
‘‘Onyx’- and Rochester lines.

The largest Stock and Variety of 
Ladles’ High Class Footwear car
ried in Eastern Canada.

"McPherson,"“Hartt,"

You are Invited to see our many

Mall orders are an Important part 
of our buslrieea and receive ex
pert attention.

hands X Vaughan
19 KING STREET.
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N. B. HOSPITAL 
COMMITTEE OF THE 
CANADA RED CROSS

■
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Dorothy Doddw'r- ■ HELO MISS MEETIIIG UKT ETENIRG Ïottles « i: "V
! Snappy Styles 

Jor Now
PrettyI 

Practical/ 
Perfect/

Meeting Held Yesterday When 
Most Favorable Reperte 
Were Received — Want 
Games For River Glade Sol-

* :
«drew. By F. A. Campbell, W. Freak Hatbe- 

way, Charles Stevens, J. A. Bany, Peter Shar
key and Jas.L.Sugrne—Mr. Hatheway Said 
One Man Car Situation Inaugurated To Com
bat Recent Victory ofRailway Employes.

oonatreetion, unusual 
ad unequalled efficiency 
ure. These bottles are 
is nested In coyer.

S' I
dim.

The New Brunawtck Hospital Com
mittee, Canadian Red Cross. Mrs. L. 
P. D. Tilley, convener, met In the 
local Red Cross rooms yesterday 
morning to bear and consider the re
ports from the different committees 
carrying on this Important work.

Mrs. John A. McAvtty and Mrs. L. 
P. D. Tilley reported the result of an 
Interview with Col. Jost, Col. Powell 
end Mias Hegan, In which the status 
of the organization as regarda the 
military hospitals and their needs was 
discussed.

Mrs. H. A. Powell, convener of the 
committee on drives, reported that 
this need had been generously met 
by the citizens, both cars and money 
being donated for the men's outings. 
The needs of the soldiers at the Gen
eral Public Hospital In this way was 
spoken of and arrangements made 10 
Include those able to go out In the 
work of this committee. Mrs. Powell 
reported that She had on hand $700 
donated to the committee for drives.

Mrs. H. Lawrence reported for 
Miss Payson, convener of the visiting 
committee, that the visiting had been 
well done, Mrs. Doody and Mrs. 
George Lee being very faithful. To
bacco and books had been taken to 
the men. Mrs. Barbour had also ar
ranged for several outings.

The committee wished to report 
that new books and magazines were 
needed for the men. a definite request 
to be made later. Arrangements had 
also been made through the commit
tee for some delicacy for two pa
tienta who were on a special diet; a 
committee for eewlng and mendlue, 
was also arranged for. Mrs. C. B. 
Allan reported that flowers had been 
generously supplied all summer by 
ihore who had gardens, the flowers 
coming from Rothesay, Westfield, St. 
John and St. Andrews. The supply 
now is lessening, and It was decided 
to leave the furnishing of flowers to 
the committee.

The appeal for jam male some tin e 
ago was taken up, and It was moved 
by Mrs. George F. Smith that a spe 
clal appeal for jam for use during 
the winter he made, the jam to be 
sent to the military hospital to Miss 
Hegan through the Red Cross hospl 
tal committee, who will gratefully 
cckLowledge its receipt.

1 unanimously carried that a vote of 
thankr. from the committee be sent 
to Mayor Hayea for a donation of jam 
and the secretary. Mrs. Frank R. 
Falrweather, was Instructed to write 
to His Worship from the committee.

Adonation of $5.00 from the Royal 
Standard Chapter, I.O.D.E.. was aim 
gratefully acknowledged am' It was 
decided to devote this monthly dona
tion to the purchase of cigarettes, the 
money
matron of the hospitals, for this pur- 

the soldiers,

TTLES WILCOX’S 
FALL 

OPENING
ii

Men’s.Women’s 
and Children’s 

Clothing

::St♦
m

L BOTTLES
.. $2JO to $8.25 
04.50 and $5.00 ■TO MEET YOUR NEED OF DOROTHY DODD 

* SHOES for Social Business and Outdoor wear, 
we have lately received some most attractive styles for 
your approval. Will you see them soon, while the 
selection is complete >

The new styles of Dorothy Dodd Faultless-Fitting 
Footwear complete the harmony of col ..e of the well- 
dressed woman.

A mass meeting of the Trades and 
Labor organisations was held last 
evening in Oddfellows’ Hall. The hall 
was filled to its capacity. F. A. Camp 
bell, vice-president of the Trades and 
Labor Council, acted us chairman of 
the meeting. Mr. Campbell addressed 
the gathering on the question for 
which the people were being called 
upon to decide, and believed-, aa did 
many others, that their basis for the 
recall was Just, and merited support 
of all who exercised franchise In this 
city. He then Introduced W. Frank 
Hatheway.

Mr. Hatheway on arising was given 
a grand ovation and was greeted with 
applause w*hen he stated he was in 
sympathy with the labor men of the 
city; and again in sympathy with 
their present course of recall.

Continuing 
man car situation, which, he believed,

In their grievances. He traced the 
growth of labor in reference to Can
ada, its alms, its purposes, and the 
present alms of the labor party in 
the'upholding of a just cause, which 
merited the support of the citisens of 
the city.

Charles Stevens, of the Dominion 
Express Company employes was next 
called upon, and referred to the recent 
trouble between the Dominion Express 
Company and *ts employes, which 
trouble wgs alleviated by the unity 
of the Teamsters' and Chauffeurs 
Union of the city, who refused to 
carry a parcel tor the rnmnupv .while 
the employes were out on strike. Re
ferring to the present situation he 
stated today is the call for unity, and 
by unity alone the labor organizations 
will be able to accomplish their aims, 
which In the present 
to the policemen’s union i was a wor 
thy one, as these men, although re
ceiving a charter from the Trades and 
Labor Congress could not go out on 
strike with other organizations: and 
further that the cause merited the sole 
support of the citizens, as the men 
had approached the commissioner of 
public safety to scrutinize and sanc
tion the by-laws to govern them ; and 
only those laws which the commis
sioner believed right. Failing to co
operate with the men, and even in 
ignoring them, it was up 
zena to elect a man in his office who 
would listen to the Just appeals of 
the men.

J. A. Barry, legal adviser of the 
men, gave an address, and as the 
former speakers alluded to the cause 
of the present trouble, which was 
mere domination over the men, i 
refusal to listen tq their claim 
Just rights.

Continuing he '-Bum^rpted the ob
structions to be ovei ccnild» in the pres
ent undertaking and the cours de which 
would prove suressful. If rightly fol
lowed. He wished it plainly under
stood that the policemen, who endeav
ored to form a union, were entitled to 

so, as past acts of the Privy Council 
...7, accorded all men the right to 
organize; and although affiliated with 
the Trades and Labor Congress, they 
could not go out on strike with other

organisations as a distinct clause men
tioned the fact that these men being 
guardians of the peace, could not take 
active part In any labor troubles.

Continuing, Mr. Barry said the 
present crisis Is not a strike, but a 
"lock-out" which is not permissible.

Other speakers were Peter Sharkey 
and Jae, L. Sugrue.

Mr. Sharkey spoke in favor of the 
cause, and corroborated the étale
ments of a previous speaker in refer
ence to the police, who were willing 
to grant the Commissioner the privil
ege of scrutinising their by-laws, but 
were refused, and even ignored in 
their advancements.

Mr. Sugrue alluded to the rumors 
of a police association being unable 
to organise, when affllated with the 
Trades and I.abor Congress, and gave 
facts to show the men could organ
ize, and further that they were not 
accorded the privilege of going out 
on strike, with other organizations, as 
they were custodians of the law, and 
by-laws were In effect, which denied 
the men this privilege. Further, that 
other unions themselves could not go 
out on strike, as they were subject to 
the dictations of the "mother unions.”

At the conclusion of his address 
Mr. Sugrue moved the following re 
solution, which was afterwards un
animously accepted:

"That a committee be appointed 
from the meeting to wait with the 
Board of Trade delegation, upon the 
Mayor, and ask him to authorize a 
meeting between the council and the 
respective committees ; that an ad
vancement be taken, whereby the 
present difficulty might reach an am 
icable settlement at once.’’

It was reported at last evening's 
meeting that a delegation from the 
Board of Trade would meet the coun 
ell on Monday noon and ask for an 
amicable statement over the present 
situation. In all probability the com
mittee appointed last evening will 
confer with the council at the same 
session.

Some minor details of the cam
paign were arranged, among which 
was the sheets, which will be pres
ented to citizens today for their ap
proval of a recall, as failing a settle
ment by the council the recall Is the i 
backiground for settlement. Anyone 
wishing to sign such sheets, may do 
so. by calling today at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Union street, between the hours 
of two and six in the afternoon; and' 
from seven to ten o’clock this even
ing.

i, alWaye.

wme-

“The Home ut Reliable Footwear.”
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GAS MANTLESmost desirable

a«rings Our Gas Mantles are of 
superior make and more desir
able than the ordinary mantles. 

Gas Burners, Globes, etc. 
Gasoline Mantles, Friction 

Lighters.
P. CAMPBELL CO., 73 Prince Win. Street.
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a Of All Kinds At Special Cut Prices For Monthm

End.

LADIES'DEPARTMENT 
Ladies’ Suits, Coats and Dresses, Also Girls’ 

Coats and Dresses.
i BELTING

case ( referring

TO FOR THAT FALL COUGH
Try Royal Balsam of Canadian White Pine.

It seldom disappoints. 25 cts. bottle.
At The Royal Pharmacy, 7 King Street

FT PRICES All the latest and most up-to-date styles rt prices 
to suit all shoppers, and for balance of September, 
which will be our opening days, we are going to give a 
special ten per cent, discount of all our cloth for month 
end. This will allow the early shoppers to have first 
choice at special cut prices.

ENT n hAsrs, Cotton Waste

Manufacturers
P. O. Box 702et

GRAVEL ROOFINGIf you don’t want your coat or suit just now, you 
have the privilege of paying a small deposit on it and 
we will keep it till called for.

m mLADIES’ COATS
*5^ a. Less ten per cen^. for month end.

V,'LADIES’ SUITS
i* Less ten per cent, for month end. v

to the citi-
I*

ALSO MANUFACTURERS OF SHEET METAL WORK OF EVERT 
DESCRIPTION.

COPPER AND GALVANIZED IRON WORK FOR BUILDINGS A 
SPECIALTY.

J. E. WILSON, LTD.,
to /being sent to Miss Hegan,from $15.00 to $60.00

IING Phone M. 356. 17-19 Sydney St.j in cetiuection with 
! some forty In number, at River Glade. 
Mrs. Tilley pointed out that the need 
for games was very great, and Mrs. 

i Lawrence moved that an appeal for 
checkers, cribbage, cards,

from $20.00 to $50.00
All details are now arranged and 

the recall will bP at once inaugurated 
should an amicable settlement not be 
forthcoming from the city council on 
Monday noon.

Another mass meeting of the Trad
es and I-abor organizations, free to 
the public, will be held in Odd Fel
lows’ Hall on Monday evening, whan 
a report will be given on the success 
attained at noon hour’s session with 
the council board

SILK AND SERGE DRESSES from $12.00 to $33.00 Electric Grills for Light 
housaktapingany printing of- 

i production of Less ten per cent, for month end. game?,
dominoes and other small games 0) 
made through the local press.

| donors will send games of this kind 
; to the Red Cross rooms on Chtpman 
Hill, marked for the Provincial Hos- 

I pital Committee, they will be packed 
and forwarded to River Glade by the 
Provincial Committee. The need Is, 

! it was stated, urgent._______

IfLADIES’ RAINCOATS Come In and Let Ue Show Youfrom $5.50 to $20.00
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors 

91 Germain Street, St John, N. B. ’Phones
Less ten per cent, for month end.

lptly attended to. do M 1695-11 
M. 2579-11GIRLS’ SERGE DRESSES, to fit ages six to fourteen 

years
Less ten per cent, for month end.

GIRLS’ COATS at special prices for month end.

191

910 from $7.50 to $15.00

NTING CO., NEW ENGLISH CLOTHS Just Received Direct.of the fact that it cost $800 per year 
for ice at the G. P. H., to recommend 
that a refrigerating plant be installed 
at an estimated cost of $4,000.

The Board of Health submitted the 
following statement of the cost of cop- 

th the smallpox situation last fall

GAVE TWO SONS
LADIES’ SHIRTWAISTS—All our new Fall lines TO THE EMPIRE For Fall and Winter Overcoats and Suitingshave just arrived and 1 am sure we have some of 

the prettiest Waists in town at prices from $1.50 
to $9.50—Less ten per cent, for month end.

FINK COMMITTEELetters of Sympathy Received 
By Mrs. Emily Glass From 
Lieut. Simms and W. Frank 
Hatheway.

EDGECOMBE & CHAISS0N
and asked that the committee increase 
the former estimate by $2,235.76.

$ 11,869.00
Meeting Held Yesterday— 

Hospital Commissioners’ 
Request That Bond Issue fie 
Authorized W as Recom
mended.

[e Hardware 
op Bows,
Top Covering 
irease and Oil 
irriers
d Auto Tires, 
lubes

11-53 Union Street
St John. N. B.

LADIES’ CORSETS from 75c. to $5.00
LADIES’ WH1TEWEAR of all kinds at special prices 

ioi month end.

Vaccinations ...............................
Guards, provisions, profes

sional services, ..................
Boarding and nursing pa

tients at Isolation Hospital

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

Ü : AND BRASS CASTINGS

2,523.89
Mrs. Emily Glass, who has given two 

the Empire and both of whom 
paid the supreme price, recently

1,522.65sons to

receive
of the New Brunswick battalion, re
ferring to the death of the second boy

MEN’S DEPARTMENT $13,915.54letter from Lieut. Simms, ’Phone West 1 3West St. John.Credit—Care of naval and 
military patients.................... G. H. WARING, Manager.A meeting of the finance committee 

of the municipal council 
terday afternoon at the office of the 
county secretary to pass the bills and 
consider some matters which will 
come before the next session of the 
council.

The commissioners of the General 
committee and reported that the tend
ers for wiring and Uie Installation of 
an annunicator system were consider
ably higher than the estimate given 
them, and asked that a bond Issue of 
$10,600 be authorized for this work. 
The committee decided to recommend 
the bond Issue

The committee also decided in view

\Don’t pay your tailor $45.00 and $50.00 for what
$30.00.

was

was hold yes-his life a> follov»;.to g $13,637.67
473.09

France, Sept. 8.A you can get at WILCOX’S for $25.00 or 
• ’ Ready-made clothing is not made today like it

years ago. The best tailors in Canada tdoay are em
ployed in ready-to-wear factories, and we stand back of 
every garment we sell. If not satifsactory we will re-

Bills to be considered ....Dear Mrs. Glass
By the time this letter reaches you 

doubt will have been Informed
ESTABLISHED 1870

: $14,110.76
of the death from wounds of your dear 

j son George. I wish to extend to you 
! and yours the most profound sympathy 
j from myself and the entire section of 

which your son was an original mem

GILBERT G. MURDOCHThe request was granted.
The petition of J. V. MeLellan. 

registrar of deeds and probates for 
St. John County, to the Provincial 
Government for an Increase of salary, 
was endorsed by the committee 

The action of Warden Golding in 
placing a patient from the par t 1 of 
I.incaeter it River Glade, was vn 
dorsed.

A. M. Can. Soc C E

Civil Engineer and Crown Land Surveyor
Surveys, Plans, Estimates, Superintendence, Blue Prints. Black line 
Prints Maps of SL John and Surro undings. 74 Carmarthen 8t.. 8L JvhnIPE8

)/fS ana Rode 
V, St. John

turn your money.
MEN’S SUITS.

Lee» ten per cent, for month end.
from $12.00 to $33.00 Words of mine can give little com

fort in your great sorrow, only that 
your son died as he lived--a good and 
brave saldier. 
he was hit and he was carried out al 
most immediately by two of his com- 

1 rades to the dressing station, where 
he received the best possible care.

I cannot give you the exact place 
Where George was buried, but you will 
receive that information from the 

laity clearing station.
Personally I feel the loss very 

keenly, as George was a comrade of 
1 mine since we enlisted In St. John, 
! and n better friend and comrade ono 
could not have.

May God comfort you ami yours. If 
there Is anything I can do 1 will 
only too willing to serve you.

to deepest sympathy 
LIEUT. H. R. SIMMS.

26th Battalion.
Mrs. Glass also has received the foi 

lowing: —
Dear Madam: —

It is my privilege as representing 
the French government in this city 
to thank you on behalf of that govern
ment for the brave sacrifice that your 
son has made in aiding France to 
drive out the Germans from her terri
tory. I know that this is a poor com
pensation for the loss of your son. 
In 1916 I was in France for several 
weeks and saw how grateful the 
French people were to the Canadians 
for their bravery and pluck. While 
France rejoices in the victories of 
the last montu her people sorrow with 
you in the loss that you and your 
family have sustained.

I have the honor to be.
Yours very truly.

W. FRANK HATHEWAY.

was with him whenMEN’S FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS, from 
$15.00 to $35.00—Less ten per cent, for month end

from $6.50 to $16.00

i cnoThe committee decided to retom 
mend the financing of part, nf ;he cost 
of operating the Lancaster Ferry un
til such time as legislation could be 
secured allowing the pavi.th to do so; 
the money to be taken out of the 
highway or any other fund in which 
there might be a surplus in the parish 
of Lancaster.

The expenses of removing a per
son of unsound mind from the parish 
of St. Martins to the Provincial Hos
pital were endorsed for payment.

It was decided to credit Albert 
Henderson of the parish of Musquash 
with the amount of taxes claimed to 
have been paid to the late Allen 
Balcom and never accounted for, on 
condition that Mr Henderson file 
with the county secretary an affidavit 
substantiating the claim set up by 
him

DIED.BOYS’ SUITS
Less ten per cent, for month end. HARTSHORN—At her home, 66 Har

rison Street, St. John, on the 26th 
Inst., Annie, wife of George Hart
shorn, aged 60 years, leaving hue- 
band. five sons and three daughters 
to mourn.

Boston papers please copy.
Funeral from 65 Harrison Street, on 

Saturday, at 2.30 
and acquaintances respectfully In
vited to attend.

KINDRED—In this city on the 26th 
tost., at her parents’ residence, 24 
Winslow street. West Side, Rhea, 
Alberta Kindred, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Albert Kindred, 

mother, four 
er to mourn

Funeral notice later
DUGGAN—At Roxbury. Mass., on Sep 

tember 2-6, James Duggan, aged 43 
years, leaving wife, three daughters, 
mother and one brother to mourn.

Interment in Roxbury.
LEWELL.—At the General Public 

Hospital, on the 27th Inst., John S. 
fvewell, son of Samuel and Rosellen 
I/ewell. aged fourteen years and six 
months, leaving his parents, three 
brothers and three slaters to mourn.

Funeral on Saturday, from his par
ents’ residence. East St. John. Ser
vice at 2.30 o’clock. Interment in 
Fernhlll Cemetery .

BOYS’ REEFERS AND OVERCOATS at special 
prices for month end.

MEN’S SWEATERS

ESTABLISHED 1894.
OPTICAL SERVICE

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses, tosur 

lng you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street________

HEN 
OUR 
OAT 
O IVIES

f
.

from $1.50 to $7 50 Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

All at last season’s prices, less ten per cent, for 
month end.

!
p.m. Friends

MEN’S RAINCOATS
Less ten per cent, for month end.

MEN’S SHIRTS of all kinds at special cut prices.
MEN, don’t fail to see our raw-edge English Mel

ton Overcoats at $28.50. They're just the same as what 
your tailor will charge you $45.00 for. We have them 
in black and grey, and we guarantee the color.

from $5.60 to $22.00 i Boston Dental Parlors.
Branch Office 

46 Charlotte St. 
’Phene 38

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p. m.

J Head Office 
627 Main 8tree* 

•Phone 683
ISiege Battery and has been for more 

than two years on the firing line.
Sergt. S. J. Withers.

Mrs. John Ervine, East St. John, lias j 
been notified that Sergt. Samuel J 
Withers is seriously ill at Rouen. The 
despatch bears date of September 20. 
In August Sergt. Withers was wound
ed in the knee but letters from him 
stated he was improving.

I needs repair why not 
Red Ceder Boards 

e Clear stock 8 and 
wide and 6 to 18 ft.

!

leaving her father, 
brothers and one slst The committee recommend that 

the arbitrators In the expropriation 
proceedings relating to lands owned 
by Edward Haney on Richey Street, 
be paid $30 each.4 IT PAYS TO SHOP AT*?•

OYSTERS and CLAMS10c. a foot » : HONOR ROLLWILCOX S: EARL OF MINTO IN CANADA.
An Atlantic Port, Sept. 27.—The 

Earl of Mlnto, whose father was for
merly Governor General of Canada, 
«rived on a British steamship today 
to take a position aa aide-de-camp to 
the Duke of Devonshire. Earl Mlnto 
ie a captain in the Scottish Guards 
and has seen several years of service

ARE NOW IN SEASON.

Canada Food Board License,
No. 9-770.

:
ie Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.
186 Erie Street

Pte. Harold Fowler.
Mrs. Elizabeth Fowler. 198 St 

James' street, has received official no
tification that her son. Pte. Harold 
Fowler, had been wounded and admit, 
ted to hospital on September 18. Fur
ther particulars have been cabled for 
Pte. Fowler crossed over with No. 7 in France.

Corner Charlotte and Union
Store Open Till Ten p.m. Friday and Saturday.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
25 Sydney Street. ’Phone M. 1704 I

i
8
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ï'Far Nights in London EW r •i Hpft

It » quarter of » 
push it

mil#, and then hunt for half an hour 
tor a «ah. Everybody was doing it so 
I tried not to mind; but I decided 
timt a trunk was also a superfluity and 
thereafter travelled light.

As a matter of fact, one learns to 
travel as little as possible in Eng
land these days. We used to point to 
London as a place where there was no 
overcrowding of public conveyances; 
today it is a shining example of that 
misery. Every ’bus, every 
every train is packed to the 
a general rule—and nobody kicks or 
"writes to the Times.” The English
man who stood on his rights has appar
ently learned to forget that he ever 
had any rights—he has tifrown them 
into the discard to help on the war. 
Most of them have done it voluntari
ly. the rest fear the Jeers of their fel
lows.

The discomfort of travel is nearly 
equalled by the discomfort of most of 
the hotels, 
made the life of the hotel manager 
miserable, 
formerly were noted for their efficient 
service are today splendid examples 
of inefficiency—but nobody minde. It's 
all in the game, all part of the war.

«
mile, holat <

another access)6»™

of the us
»

New Lights and Scenes the Result 
of the War

I:

. i

Swt tlMM.tul egrlc 
tit*» oyer held In tl 
fc«ld yesterday atterni 
toe & the agricultural 

Chatham and Cougl 
united tor their mutual 
the Chatham Home 1 
the Chatham Boyi' am 
Club, and the Chathe; 
otrln' Pig Club all a 
hlMtloae. while the el 
ham and Tlclnlty had 
Gardens exhibit All t

NEW CHAMPION RANGE
EAbout ten o’clock one Sunday streets of Loudon look very dlffer- 

night in August, 1 found myself on The traffic policemen of London
«.aforlA/l •____ . „ .. are world famous, but there is very~° ■mere ,a . bhS mtle tor traltlc policemen in
moon end a myriad â stare. lin- iTonTtlZd of T™ iS

ue one-third of the traffic of the old don ut night seen from one of the L'ioa, nteoot nhnon
flnatton^toT cmtemD^v^mlnd?3 slde' or "alk fro“ the Mansion House 

‘"t contemplative ™ nda t0 the Banh meaut dodging between
tha uucannj barges on the moving clogely packed vehicles o( all kinds
tv,w „cLù^(k.eTalhe dnmehî!fOW st' lnd was not without danger for the 
\\ esLwinster and the dome of St. jnt>xnHrjen<»f»d That ail i*hnnirpd

* finition ''Th« A vlsltor trovÊ the country if he With the American Army on the Lor-
i nnvriehf iqik New York TribunelVu 1 U; ifï ribbon of lights along wl8he8 may 8tand in the middle of r»10® Front. Sept. 27.- By the Asso*
Copyright. 1918. Ntw York irit>unO| th embankment is missing and the 8Uch atreetti now at the busiest hours c«ated Press.)------ A tribute to the ef-

i glow from the brilliant streets has without endangering his life. There toctivenees of the tanks is contained
American Army m Lor-1 disappeared. But the heavens are are no blockades, no congestion of *n a German document found In the re-

raine Sent 27 The Germans are new cut inio segments by great shaft? traffic The private motor car of covered territory north of St. MihleL
ding large' numbers of small bul »Sbt that have their beginnings at cour8e ha8 been banned altogether, [ referred apparently to the defeat by 

loons over the American lines, earn- every point of the compass.. They [gasoline, or petrol as it is called in 1,16 British when they advanced on 
IT newspapers printed in English backwards and forwards, some-, Elîglandi cannot be purchased except the Hindenburg line before Cambrai,
and captioned. America in Europe, tunes hesitatingly, sometimes tapid- tor business purposes. The number of The document says:
vianv tloated over today with well l>- , ‘f ' -!,®,arv 1 evc.V c.loud motor buqees has been greatly reduc- JJie defeat of the second army, ac-
àfttwu cartoons, the tirst page show 1 ,Kul r,ddvn 0,1 lhe tnps of ora- ^ and there are not half the taxis <ordiug to the report of officers sent

lohn Bull feeding money to h:s nibusses many uights so that 1 might |;ind Cabs. by general headquarters to the combat
little friends. ' !»MZv ;l1 l*u‘se shafts ot light and ex-1 Among other disappearances may zone- may be Imputed to the following

The friends, blaek crows with white 'P^'cuce those sensations which have : be mentioned that of the silk hat. reasons: 
are taking money from John's n,!llf to Londoner since death lurked jt Used tt) be that a professional man

right hand, while lus left is reaching 1 Im,llie sk‘es and tragedy m the moon- in London was conspicuous without
into a hug- money bag One of the - ; U6,‘L ,w hv, a“xl0tv over lhat a “topper' : now the man who wears

portrayed The New York tria ! particular cloud. Why are so many SUC|, headgear stands out from the
me Others are the Echo de Paris,lights playing upon it'' Does itvon'j crowd The top hat has gone off 
the London Dally Mail, the Cor ! vetil an vnvin-v •'ombmg machine? | with the ' dress suit" and the after
Here della Sera, of Home: the V ivie Hiix ‘‘ i!u‘ w::,< ,ier ; svvn something ! dinner orator. Men who cannot wear
Zeitung. of Switzerland, the Reuter ! suspicious in it ? Is there any hkv-li-. khaki fight shy of the “glad rags," 
and Ha\as news agencies and The j:icod °r 11 bomb dropping from that and he who is called upon to make
New York Times. (little cloud ? Would such a bomb a pUblk- speech tries to talk as nut-

The newspaper quoted from rhoj^rike just where we are? W it urally as 1,
New York Times, Iiow,\,n t great j,ums*out to be an air raid shall we versation. 
length a Washington despatch a. lin'-r • l*od^v n 1 '' l'111' 1,10 man.y under stripped off.
government control of telegraph, t-h - ' und ",u'1 " ,U,SI s'k,ls have sc
phone, wireless and cable uic saccs.,111 dueiitly caught car eye in our daily 
Among other things printed werepic‘.^J^£^.£l£Z———_ 

o' two American o I

A GREAT BAKER
■Germans Waste Time and 

Effort in Foolish Plan To 
Break Allied Morale.

tramcar, 
doors asCaptured Document Shows 

That Hun Troops Were 
Disorganized When “Land- 
Cruisers" Appeared.

i

tBy Wilbur Forrest.)
Special cable to the N. Y. Tribune and 

the St. John Standard.

grand successes, their 
ueational value being 
order.

Various games ant 
were provided tor the 
•ed tea was served In 
•»d evening from five t 
ladies of the Chatham 
large amount of money 
by that enterprising s<

R. P. Steevee. directoi 
agricultural education, 
school fair 
Principal 
ers of Chatham, and P 
of Donglastown.

James Bremner, Jr., 
and Miss Marjorie 1 
the agricultural dept 
present, and gave valui 
to the local 
were:

Sehocfl exhibits of 
James Bremner, Jr., a

Inc.)
Shortage of labor has

With the
London hostel ries that

Fawcett Ranges are the handsomest, most economical, 
durable, and satisfactory, a»well as the best bakers.' 

Send for our booklet explaining why. It contains facts 
about ranges that you, as a housekeeper, ought to know.Vanity of Riches.mg

lear CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILLB • N -B - CANADA

‘‘Now that you have made your pile 
I suppose you are happy?”

"No, I ain’t. My wife won t let me 
go where I wanter, my daughter won't 
let me talk as I wanter and my doc
tor won't let me eat what 
What’s the use?"

" First, that the 
themselves to be

e troops 
surprised

r .assisted by 
Harrison am

allowed 
by an at

tack of tanks en masse, and, in particu
lar. they lost all cohesion when they 
were suddenly confronted by tanks 
coming from behin I them; second that 
in the advance combat zone, as well as 
in the villages in sectors in the rear, 
there existed an indefinite position or 
organization.’ H

wanter.
Philip Grmnnan, Dealer, St. John, N. B.

promoterswar

e would in ordinary con 
Superfluities have been seem strange untu one gets used to it. 

One receives something of" a shock 
at a railway station when 
I eavy baggage h picked up by a 

(husky wench, lifted onto a truck and 
At first it is strange to see women wheeled to a cab One wants to help 

driving motor busses and collecting | ami one does. Hut still more of a 
(fares therefrom, but only a few days I shock did I .get when I arrived one 
^observation of their remarkable!day at a London station to find nobody, 
|efficiency is sufficient to remove the male or female. • » help locate and re 
surprise. The women of England are|move my bagga;: from the train. It 
doing all kinds of things now

' Hjtehool Domestic Sc!- 

I* Snowball and Mrs. X 
School Writing and 

See Victoria Wright 
Lynch.

Home Efficiency Exhi 
Jorle Flewelling.

Poultry and Pig Glut 
E. B. Tait.

War Gardens Exhibit 
and W. Collier.

Women Doing Strange Things.
•»/

shafts of liglil were there- 
I had seen them 
to know them as a

■
lore not news of war and the names of fifty 

Germany's latest Am- ricatV- prison-1 biKhliy and conic 
V w i ll numbers of th. ;r i--imcti' • ipurt °r Uie wonderful system of de- 

; • -au. addrc.-M - jfeiuv around London against lluu air
tr up a con- ! raidR

in tb^jlbere is a difference.
Ill those shafts, may he .'>0 or 100,

But tonight on this br>lgcnem attempts to 
-> l et ween Americans 
and the North 

' 11 soldiers ar •
that J meant that I had to dive into a baggagethe *

. concentrated 
':«• of the sky d

a put in the ven- 
e All are moving I 

e direction. What ia 
- not where, all tlu>se

ailed

oh in the South
Home Efflcle 

The prizes for canned 
the girls of Home Efi 
all of whom were und« 
age. were awarded ae fc 

Exhibit No. Ï, largest 
lection of canned foods- 
ner: 2, Helen Walls; 
Walker.

Exhibit No. 2, beat ol 
tables—1, Marion Gray 
Porklna ; 3. Margaret 
Dorothy Maltby.

Exhibit No. 3, beat of 
•—1, Jean Sproul; 2, 1 
Marlon Marven and M

hvtil. hi !

zMËmiM
ays that during the ■ 

ha\c lost ae o-1* . meet amt cross? After, 
sails;,Be balloons |scvuU":' li:r" »“•« slars »< that point' 

v's loss Of l 'I ■ .lv|u' h' * m 1‘.) he moving also. The mystery ! 
ml 1 ' 1 balloon's Another sa, s I ! jh,]"1- '1 ,s “ «Irplano-.» friend '

Vrvd navy has lus, b«;ause an~ enemy would;
aitlu cruise,s r. ..... . " ::lr:"l! h; sh,ow, "V"S p"“sei 

, , ,. - . . , ' i n i --ne snle of the dome m night to
h ' i. in >o ? -v> U lhe other seems slow, yet it must ho ' 

-uU.ainus and ,1, auxili-.,iaveilius al a sre;il rulv And the
-ï. une he lour ' e.trs of | shafts of light radiating from a line 

°,a,t I that completely circles the grciat city | 
navy possess-1 lollow it to the very last. How paltry 

,l ‘.tV:i1- 1 !u 1 !‘ua,s we Liu comparison seem all those electric 
1 tor most of these sink-'displays previously seen at great in

ternational expositions. What extra- 
' :cr item announces that t he ! ordinary scenes this war has provid- 

X* ru.au Embassy at

'Âtl-1

i I p/l.

I
€I mfi

greater number

lln.
m Erhtblt No. 4. canned 

Bell ; 2. Jean Sproul; 
Cwsldv.

^Exhibit No. K, food 
Other methods—1, Mary 
R HeVn Walls; 3„ K

B'-rnc has led! nissuing passports to Arneri- j 
‘.u.- n: Switzerland and is refusing 

( -‘«I those expired, adding : Kv- 
thing points to the fan that Wil- 

1 ‘ .inteuiplates entangling Switzer
land into the war."

t"rider the 
A aierica."

Precaution Against Raids.

There was no air raid in London
.during the two months I was in Eng

land. hut Londoners do not brag about 
the absence oj’ the Boche visitations.
There have not be eu any air raids 

since Whitsunday, but- -touch wood,' 
is the kind of comment rereived if one 
broaches the subject 
aunda

German higher command decided it 
was too costly, or because the wings 
are needed more at the front, the vis
it lias not been repeated.

There is in London a great deal 
linst air

A well made Cup of

BAKER’S C0COA
s <v

Poultry Clu1 
Sre was o first c 
f Barred Plymoutl 
supplied to merabe 
lent of Agricultur 

hlrdt being shown by th- 
MeHlwen and Dawson C' 
biff winners. The prizei

Class 1, best cockert 
Fwen 1. Geo, Crosbie 
Curry 3. Lyman MaeDoi 

Class 2. best pullet 
1. Dawson Curry' 2, Mat 
3. Newcastle: Colin She;

Class 3. best pairs wii 
1 and 2 not rompe 
Curry 1, Hazel MeBwi 
Walls 3, Colin Shea 4.

Class 4, best, display 
Fwen 1. Robt. Walls 2. 1 
3. Margaret Stables 4.

Class R. beat dozen 1 
Hazel McBwen 1. Georj 

Chtss 6, beat dozen > 
George Crosbie 1. Hazel 

Claes 7, speaking oot 
members of club—Marf 
t Newcastle) 1. Mona Glgj 
Miller 3, Hazel McEwen 

Pig Club. 
There were seven en 

bred Yorkshire sows, sho 
boys and girls are takln 
est In this branch of inc 

The prizes were aw* 
lows—Lancelot Dickson 
Godfrey 2, Hazel McEw 

^ McDonald 4, Clarence 8< 
Alley Bremner 6, Stuart 
9 School Fair.

In the union Chatham 
school fair there were 
200 entries.

The prize list was as 
Potatoes, beat 12—1, « 

erton; 2. Hector MacDoi 
Smith; 4, Walter Kitche 

Potatoes, heat hill—1, 
Donald; 2. Bennie Burk 
Kitchen; 4, Gordon Pinl 

Turnips, Swede, feedl 
Anderson; 3, Johnnie Tre 
guerlte Bel1; 4. Harris I 

Turnips, Swede, table- 
McDonald; 2. Ethel Mi 
Nias McLennan; 4. Bert! 

Tomatoes, S ripe—1. V 
Tomatoes, 6 green— 

Stead; 1, Willie McNaug 
Barnes; 4, Sadye Wattei 

Onions. 6 from seta—1, 
len; 2, Vlrni OUskevis; 
Vantogr; 4, Willie Smith 

Onlona, « from seed—1 
Donald; 2. Elizabeth Sts. 
Smith; 4, Jennie Simpson 

Squash—1. Jennie Slmj 
Carrots, best six—1, ( 

erton; 2. Edna Bell; 8 
Bell; 4, Harris Bell. 

Pumpkin—1, Johnnie 
►Bert Pal len; 8, GordOi 

4. Vera Oliekeyia, 
Cacnmbere—1, Gordon ] 

Vlnl Oleekevls.
Beets—1, Wmie McNau 

Bell; ,6, Jack McCoeh.
Cabbage—1, LeBert Pa 

•He Perkins; 8. James 
Dorotfry MacLanghlln.

Beat.*, 1 plat shelled 
»»ro«l; ». Vletot Craft; 8 
4. Matie Trerers.

Ë• aption “News From j>" newspaper says: "Let 
■ preserve democrla^y Imre while 

f • tog tor its abroad Vnder the 
heading The -*Min Francisco 

Examiner printed a r, markable edit- 
Ths article i.

iOn that Whit- 
night ten llun planes were 
down, and either because the Ihy.

is a lar^e 
goodmea Hosiery’ -fa . ?

$
P •'1very much to

t'ic point and at the same time 
i- r; in a thoroughly dignified style. It 
ehould be made 
erican soldier ‘figbtim?
-Yepch trenviies."

The Examiner's" article thereaf
ter was printed in full.

The .\mericnn officers a''e making 
n<) .‘tTor: to keep these aerial news
papers from the doughboys, 
obviously have been

i
E
—

E

Known in every Am
in mud' in the THE STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE

In wealth of color and excel
lence of texture Penmans 
Hosiery stands aioof and alone. 
It has that smart “todayish” 
look, (its faultlessly and keeps 
its stylish appearance.

of evidence of precaution 
raids but unless one goes 
and systematically in search of it. very 
little to show that the city lias suffered 
in the past. 1 did see in the suburbs 
rows of dwelliugs that had been des-

Raid." are frequent. Every 
ground station is such it shelter, and 
the crypt of St Paul's and the base
ments of many other churches and 

:igs In some of the theatres 
and offices there are announcements 
that certain per 
are comparatively safe from 
and on the other hand, one comes 
across placards, particularly in restau
rants and such resorts, that the place 
offers no protection and that the build
ing would collapse if struck, 
important statues and many of the 
historic buildings are defended by 
means of sand bags. The presses 
of the London Times are partly under 
the famous "Times Square.and -tills 
is piled also with sand bag*.

agn
deli berately

It is delicious, is prac
tically all nutrition,
the protein matter being 
appropriated by the 
tem almost to its full
extent, and its__________
other more expensive and 
Wasteful foods.

They
written by some 

on- in Germany who knows America, 
*nd are cleverly edited, but the least 
educated doughboy would know their 
object immediately.

‘America in Europe" brazenly 
nounces unde.* its headline that it is 

pu per published in the "interest of 
the good fellowship of all the na 

and asks that all communiea- 
'•'ur-1 addressed to the America in

ËSigns Shelter During Air

I
sys-buildii =

= z•tions of the building 
bombs, !

use saties Also makers 
of Underwear and 

Sweater Coats

5
Penmans, Limitedtic

Parisompany, Frankfort-in-Main 
Germany. Postoffice Box 5b. The IJEMSEG

Trade-mar^ on even ,
Jem see. Sept. 27 -Thec. , , saw mill is

stol ling xvork again, it has been closed 
down lor the Canada Food Board License n—drjoAe rrsummer work.

Mr D. Hum of Narrows, ie here 
now working in mill and boarding with 
Mrs C. (J. Colwell.

Mr Edwin Cowan of St. 
spending a few days at Mrs.
1 ykeman's.

Miss Susie Colwell of St. John, is 
visiting her father. Mr. C. G. Colwell.

Mr, Ashley Estabnx>ks motored fro 
I’pper Gagetown on Tuesday

Rev and Mrs. A W. Brown left 
Tuesday for Maryeville, to attend the 
aseociation

Mrs. C D.

m ÊWalter Baker & Co. LimitedA Dreary Place After Dark. iIvondon after dark Is a dreary place 
indeed

=

i
I

Under "Dora," the Defence 
of the Realm Act, it ie a criminal of
fence to show* a light from any window , 
after a certain stipulated hour. There j 
are double blinds on the windows of, 

m the hotels and the bedrooms get very 
; stuffy, especially on warm night*. One 

on hurries into bed so that the window 
may be opened for air Of course, 
there are no lights in the khop win
dows and the only street light is sup- 
plied by small incandescent lamps, the 
tops ot which are painted black Pe
destrians are merely walking shadows 
No public gathering tçay 
later than 10.30, and the restaurants 
are dosed an hour earlier than that.

1 he theatres open at 7.45. it is 
a weird eight when they disgorge 
their crowds. Taxis that have not 
been engaged early in the evening 
are unobtainable. Everybody walks 
to station or to hotel. Even he who 
ordinarily knows his London well 
has to puzzle out directions in the 
darkness and trust to luck that he 
will wind up near his destination. For 
everything looks so different in the 
shadows. The Strand, Haymarket, 
and Piccadilly in peace days were 
congested with vehicular traffic at 
Lheatre-closing time. Now, these 

i great thoroughfares are practically de 
! serted by such traffic. Instead, peo
ple walk in the road wave. Does one 
ilisembark at the tube station on the 
Thames embankment and desire to 
teach the Strand the way lies through 
Vie narrowest of atreeLs lit by email 
incandescents 200 yards apart. The 
experience reminds one of landing on 
a cloudy night In some small Canad
ian town whose street lighting is econ
omically operated on moonlight sche
dule. How is It, one wonders, that 
there is not more crime, with such in
viting places tor hold-ups ae these 
ixradon lanes plunged in darkness? 
Yes, London Is a dreary place after

John, is 
J. R

Established 1780
1 1tfiDORCHESTER

MASS.
MONTREAL

CAN.
jus at jp

it.mDykentan has returned 
home after visiting friends in
John. (

Mrs. Herman Dykeman and family 
nave been visiting friends in St. John 

A number of the young people mo
tored to Lower Jemseg to a patriotic 
supper in the hall. Among those who 
went were Misses Nellie Clark, Nellie 
R&nkine, Jennie Currie, Mabel Currie 
and Mr. Claude Simms. Vernon Mc- 
A4Sn, Burpee Colwell, Hugh McAlpino 
**• Frank Reardon all had a very 
«mjwyable time amid the heavy rain.

Mrs. Charity Gunter has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
relatives in St. John 

Miss Marion Wasson 
friends in St. John.

iri1l

be continued

Maxwell Ability 
Emphasized by Champions;

The ability of the Maxwell to take moat any kind of read 
wittaut apparent effort ■ the direct moult of aelectinr 
equipment of the mine high standard as the car itself.!

;
B

Champion
is visiting

Dependable Spark Plugsn V

Le

temperasure i hansra, risranttrin, loe, 1$ and «MtoieS! '
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replacement win he mede.” ■ **•*“ W
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PcSalSHES
Every —tarh* ekould 
fcfve dee. Oses a W 
« perfectly ie a
ho Hiaetdd wuheot 
uktmg them apart m

tEvs’KSE

i i 4
m Beta*. 1 plan* bearti 

Ht»H* Bell; 2, lady* Jtrdi 
Sproul; 4, ordoe Pinkert< 

6 ear»—1, Gordor 
* Marlon Marvaa; 8, Nina 
4 Dorothy King.

Home Plot (Chatham) 
1, Hector McDor 

Bert Fallen ; 1. Frances 
School Garden Plots (C

KEEP YOUR SHOES NEATtSF
SS'iïîÆîJS%K*'SZStSSïZ££
* ^*eaF**SS*Vt THE LEATHER.

fcrtue

dark and the etreete axe abandoned
UpClean to handkStidbe all Dr,..- at an hour that In former days would *^CmemMdo22d *>»’• been r,»rded «• early.
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Exhibition In Chatham moi MOUT THE FOOD SHORTAGE 1S■ :
• *> SThî et*hderd" °My# Jard'n*; t, Clameœ Mctkm-

!■«*•» Sept. 27.—One ol tho «*ld; 1. Alex Krown. 
successful agriculture! «xhlbl Ple,n ««wing by gtrl« under 14.— 
ever held In thle county wu .1 „ ™h Sre.e”berg; •, Harriot John- 

new yesterday afternoon and ,t.“ W.V ' LlUr'M

In the agricultural hall, ChathaA.' field «owing by glrla from 14 to IS 
Chatham and Douglas town schools "1. Jennie Simpson; 2. Marlon Mar- 

united tor their annual school fair, and *•»! I, Jessie Flleger; 4, Mabel 
the Chatham Home Efficiency Club, Treroru
the Chatham Boys' and Girls' Poultry La*t ot bread by girls under 14.—1, 
Club, and the Chatham Boys' and Gertrude Curl!; 2, Dorothy King; S, 
Glrla’ Pig Club all ad separate ex- Wemmah Shields; 4. Gladys Sleeth. 
hlbttlons, while the cltlxons ot Chat- h®»* °* bread by glrla 14 to 14—1, 
ham and Tlclnlty had a Grand War £°*,Ue Perkins; 2, Mary Boyle; 2, 
Gardens exhibit All the showa were Marguerite Bell; 4, Florence Jardine, 
grand successes, their actual and ed- Collection of Domestic Science and 
national value being of a very high J?om* Efficiency Work—1, Verne 
order. Stewart; 2, Mary Boyle; 3, Blanche

Various games and amusements England 
were provided for the young people, Canned vegetables grown by exhl- 
•ed ten was served In the afternoon “tor, 1 Jai^-1, Lea Bremner; 2, An- 
and evening from live till eight by the lne Young; », Lea Bremner; 4, Mil- 
ladles ot the Chatham Red Cross, a drei1 w°od.
large amount ot money being taken In „ Canned fruit, 1 Jar-1, Marlon Gray; 
by that enterprising society. *■ McL. Connors; 3, Marlon Marven;

R. P. Steeveo. director of elementary 4’ Cllltan King, 
agricultural education, directed the “awing of Plant—1, Isabel Format: 
school fair assisted by Miss Steeves, s> Albert Flelger; 8, Venl Ollskens; 
RrlnolPhl Harrison and other teach- 4' Clewellyn Groat.

Drawing of local Insect from life— 
1, Ellen Flleger; 2, Jessie Flleger; 3, 
Gertrude Cassidy; 4, Florence Jar
dine.

Writing -1, Florence Flleger; 2, 
Frances MacEwen; 3, Eldon 

promoters. The Judges „ „
Collection of weeds—1, Zcna Bur- 

bldge; 2, Bdrle Abbott; 3. Jessie 
Flleger; 4, Sad ye Wattere.

Pair Barred Plymouth Rocks—1. 
Miriam Hall; 2, Frances Martin ; 3, 
Jack Rubenetein; 4, Marguerite Bell.

Cockerel—1, Rhode Lockhart; 2, 
Ida MacDonald ; 3, Frances Leggatt; 
4, Edna Bell.

Pullet—1, Miriam Hall; 3, Gladys 
Hendry; 3, Alice Hannah; 4, George 
Gillespie.

Greatest number of chickens with 
quality—1, George Gillespie; 2. Fran
ces Leggatt; 3, Alexander Brown; 4, 
Hazel Walker.

The prizes for compositions to

4^ RANGE HI Adulteration of Food in Ger
many Reaches Point of 
“Swinish Substitution."

Decline of From Sixty-Five To Eighty Per Cent in 
Drunkenness and Deaths From Alcoholism in 
Past Three Years.

ought to be “Cravenette” Reed. ' 
Proofed, because it will give you 
Just twice the service of en ordinary 
Overcoat or Raincoat. Being 
Showerproof, you can wear it 
in foul weather, as well aa fair.

BR
-V - :

can wear it
—------------- ——s — well an fair.
Showerproofed by the wonderful

Amsterdam, Sept. ST.-Oerreepond- 
once of Associated Frees)—"It may 
truly be eald that the people are being 
given stones for bread," the Berlin 
Vorwaerte says In commenting 
food adulteration statement issued by 
Director Reeling of the Municipal An
alytical Bureau of Leipxlg.

Director Roehrlg asserted that sam
ples he examined of prepared meats 
contained “the most loathsome slaught- 
er-houee offal,“ and that chalk, plas
ter, alum, coda, sawdust, and plain 
common clay are In great demand and 
fetch unprecedented prices because 
they are used extensively for purposes 
of adulteration.

“Ersatz Schwelnerei." which trans
lated means “Swinish substitution wse 
the heading on the Vorwaerts* article.

fk Crevsnette" Regd. process, which
protection against showers 

and insures the coat holding its 
smart shape and color in spite of 
rain and dampness. You can get 
“Cravenette” Regd. Proofed Coats 
ready to put on, or yo 
get “Cravenette" R« 
cloth

the United Kingdom show % decline deB,re reasonable refreshment and 
ranging from 66 to 80 per cent, since nothing more, and those are of course 
w-6yWfn.mSiî11!”8 *galMt drinking the vast majority of drinkers. We are 
were instituted by the government not out to interfere with them, k is 
three years ago, according to Lord the loafer and soaker, who would drink 
irAbernon, chairman of the Liquor If he could from dawn to dusk, who 

amL.!?*»!. , Interferes with national efficiency and
Abolition of the custom of “treating" whom we are out to stop, 

and drinking on an empty stomach have succeeded In that.” 
and the virtual extinction of the saloon Drinking on an empty stomach, he 
ioarer, were the mein factors contrib- remarked, was one cause of lntoxlca- 
m , , 016 *row“* tendency to na- tlon which the hours fixed for the sale 
Uonei temperance, Lord D'Abernon of liquor tend to check. Those hours 
to^ryhei«A“0Cl*ted, F^eaa- are from noon t0 2 30 and from 6.30
„ Jit.1,?68 °“ we have pro- to 9.30 In the evenings. Moet drinks
ceeded, he continued, are to a large consequently are taken with meals, 
extent novel and they have succeeded On charts illustrating 
beyond expectation. Nor is there any an ce advance in England 
evidence of growth of the drug habit, Lord D’Abernon traced the 
wltich Is usually one of the conse of ills incident to alcoholism. “The 
quences of too drastic interference delirium tremens and alcohol mortal 

tIee t0I ol>tainiuK Hquor. ity figures,” he said, “are of special 
This nappy absence of undesirable importance as showing that there can- 

r®8 I attribute to the fact that, not have been any diversion of excess- 
while facilities have been greatly cur Ive drinking from the public house to 
tailed—the liquor shops being open the home.
5 1-2 hours dally compared with 18 He thought that the abolition at 
or 19 hours before the war—our ar- treating had also contributed largely 
rangement of two periods, one at mid-*to the gain in temperance

on •

it:[ol ur tailor cun 
egd. Proofed 

by the yard and your 
Top Coat to measure.I)./

4»

7,/iit, most economical 
aa the best bakers. 
It contains facts 

tr, ought to know.

I think we

/ RCQt

RtCt TRADEMARK
rUMITED
ANADA /// i3ssa?PM /the temper- 

and Wales, 
decline

era ot Chatham, and Principal Stuart 
of Donglastown.

James Bremner, Jr., W. E. B. Talt, 
and Misa Marjorie Flewelltng, of 
the agricultural department, 
present, and gave valuable assistance 
to the local

Echoed exhibits of 
James Bremner, Jr., and George E.

L°°k for the Trade Mark, on entry 
garment and yard of cloth. If a dealer 
cannot supply the genuine "Craeencttc ” 
Regd. Proofed,

>t. John, N. B. ertoe 1, Mre. Clem Bren sol 2, Mrs. 
A. C. Woods 3.

Pickling cucumbers—Rev. J. J. 
Pinkerton, 1.

Field Pumpkins—John Reid 1, Fran
ces Cameron 2, LeB. Finley 3, Mrs.
H. G. McEwen.

Onions from seed—Adeline Du
plessis 1, Clement Breneol 2, John 
Irvine 3, Wm. Lockhart, Sr., 4.

Onions from sets—Mrs. Stanley 
Flleger 1, Mrs. Clem Breneol 2, Mary 
Connors 3.

Irish Cobbler Potatoes—M. F. Haley
I. John Irvine 2, Eva Hicks 3, Rev.
J. J. Pinkerton. 4.

Early Rose Potatoes—M. F. Haley 
1, A. C. Woods 2. Mrs. Clement 
Breneol 3, Joseph P. Wood 4.

Other varieties of potatoes—Mrs. 
G. J. Sproul 1. W. R. Smith 2, Joseph 
P. Wood 3. Mrs. A. C. Woods 4.

Green Mountain or Delaware Pota
toes—Rev. J. J. Pinkerton 1, Harry 
Nealy 2, Harry McIntosh 3, Geoffrey 
Stead 4.

Parsnips—John Irvine 1, W. B. 
Snowball 2. Geoffrey Stead 3, Mrs. 
Stanley Flleger 4.

Peas, shelled—W. R. Smith 1, Mrs. 
Stanley Fleiger, 2.

Early Squash—Harry Loggie 1, 
Rev. J. J. Pinkerton 2.

Late Squash—Eva Hicks 1, Stephen 
Gauchey 2, Geoffrey Stead 3, Joseph 
P. Wood 4.

Swede turnips—Isaac Copping 1, 
Mrs. Stanley Flleger 2, Mrs. Clement 
Breneol 3, Robbie Snowball 4.

Ripe tomatoes—Eva Hicks 1, Mrs. 
V. A. Danville 2, Joseph P. Wood 3, 
Geoffrey Stead 4.

Green tomatoes—Geoffrey Stead 1, 
Eva Hicks 2, John Irvine 3, E. B. 
Gillespie 4.

Best collection vegetables—Geof 
fray Stead 1.

Best cockerel—Hazen Lobban 1, 
Harry Loggie 2. Alex Brown 3.

Beet pullet—D. P. MacLachlan ' 1 
and 2, Gertrude Curll 3, Hazen Lob-

Best pen of 3 pullets and 1 cockerel 
—W. B. Snowball 1, Joseph P. 
Wood 2. Walter Kitchen 3, Mrs. Dan
iel McLean 4.

St. Michael's Band rendered excel
lent music during the afternoon and 
evening.

At the close of the day's entertain
ment the ladies of Chatham gave a 
dance, proceeds for patriotic

hit

7,
THE CRAVENETTE CO.Limftctf

P. O. BOX 1934. MONTREAL1, vegetables—

7' Upchool Domestic Science—Mrs. W. 

m Snowball and Mrs. W. L. Hogan.
School Writing and Drawing—Mis

ées Victoria Wright and Ida C. 
Lynch.

Home Efficiency Exhibit—Miss Mar
jorie Flewelltng.

Poultry and Pig Clubs Exhibit—W. 
E. B. Tait.

War Gardens Exhibit—E. Perkins 
and W. Collier.

80

nt
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Home Efficiency.
The prizes for canned food done by 

the girls of Home Efficiency Cluba, 
all of whom were under 18 years of 
age, were awarded ae follows :

Exhibit No. j, largest and best 
lection of canned foods—1, Lea Brem
ner: 2, Helen Walls; 8, Frances 
Walker.

Exhibit No. 2, best of ^nned vege
tables—1, Marion Gray; 2, Rosalie 
Perkins ; 3. Margaret Caasidy, and 
Dorothy Maltby.

Exhibit No. 3. best of canned fruits 
—1. Jean Sproul; 2. Edna Bell; 3. 
Marlon Marven and Mary McLaugh-

Chatham pupils and for school gar
den and home plots to Dr xlastown 
pupils are to be awarded. \ >e total 
prize list was about $44.00, which 
the Department of Agrlcultu 
40 per cent., and Chatham and Doug
las town school boards the rest.

The. War Gardens Prize List was 
as follows:

Best collection canned vegetables— 
Mrs. J. J. Pinkerton 1, J. Harris Pal- 
lin 2, LeB. Finley 3.

Best collection canned or preserv
ed fruit—Mre. J. Harris Fallen 1, 
Mrs. R. S. Curll 2, Mrs. J. J. Pinker-

Best collection homemade pickles— 
Harry Neale 1, Mrs. V. A. Danville 2, 
Mrs. J. Harris Pallin 3.

Best collection sweet peas—Mrs. V. 
A. Danville 1, Mary and Everett Con
nors 2.

col-
paid

lln.
Exhibit No. 4. canned fleh—1, Edna 

Bell ; 2. Jean Sproul; 3, Margaret 
Cwisldy.

^Exhibit No. R, food preserved by 
other methods—1, Mary McLaughlin; 

HoVn Walls; 3„ Kathleen Mac-

i I

M
■

<1/

y Beets—Rev. J. J. Pinkerton 1. 
Isaac Copping 2, H. W. Craft 3, Geof
frey Stead 4.

Beans, 1, pint shelled—John Irvine

Poultry Club.
Sre was a first class show of 
f Barred Plymouth Rocks from 
supplied to members by the De
tent of Agriculture, over 250 *• D. Harrison 2, Mary L. Me Lach

lan 3, Rev. J. J. Pinkerton 4.
Beans. 3 stalks with pod 

McIntosh 1, Frances Legga 
W. Oroft 3, Geoffrey Stead 4.

Carrots—Isaac Copping 1, Rev. J J 
Pinkerton 2. May McLachlan 3, Ade 
line Duplessie 4.

White cabbage—Joseph P. Wood 1. 
W. R. Smith 2, Mrs. Stanley Flleger 
3. Mrs. Clem Breveol 4.

Red cabbage—Joseph P. Wood 1. 
Corn—Harry Loggie 1. Stephen 

Oauchev 2. Rev. J. J. Pinkerton 3. J 
P. Wood 4

I«j

birds being shown by the club. Hazen 
McHhren and Dawson Curry were ’he 
blfc winners. The prizes were as foi- àtt 2, H.

!

Class 1. best cockerel—Hazel Mc
Ewen 1. Geo, Crosbie 2. Dawson 
Curry 3. Lyman MacDonald 4.

Class 2. best pullet —Hazel McEwen 
1. Dawson Curry 2. Margaret Stables | 
3. Newcastle: Colin Shea 4.

Class 3. best pairs winners, classes 
1 and 2 not competing—Dawson 
Curry 1, Hazel McEwen 2, Robt. 
Walls 3, Colin Shea 4.

Class 4, best, display—Hazel Mc
Ewen 1. Robt. Walls 2, Dawson Curry 
3. Margaret Stables 4.

Class 5. beet dozen brown eggs— 
Hazel McEwen 1. George Crosbie .1.

Class 6, beat dozen white eggs— 
George Crosbie 1. Hazel McEwen 2.

Cla»e 7, speaking congest between 
members of club—Margaret Stables 
t Newcastle) 1. Mona Giggle 2, Normau 
Miller 3, Hazel McEwen 4.

Pig Club.
There were seven entries of pure 

bred Yorkshire sows, showing that the 
boys and girls are taking great Inter
est In this branch of Industry.

The prizes were awarded as fol
lows—Lancelot Dickson 1, Willard 
Godfrey 2, Hazel McEwen 3, Lyman 

^ McDonald 4, Clarence Searle 5, Stan- 
Æàmy Bremner 6, Stuart Fenton 7.
9 School Fair.

In the union Chatham-Douglastown 
school fair there were upwards of 
200 entries.

The prize Hat was as follows : — 
Potatoes, beat 12—1, Gordon Pink

erton; 2. Hector MacDonald; 3, Jean 
Smith; 4, Walter Kitchen.

Potatoes, beat hill—1, Hector Mac
Donald; 2, Bennie Burke; 3, Walter 
Kitchen; 4. Gordon Pinkerton.

Turnips, Swede, feeding—1. Elsie 
Anderson ; 3, Johnnie Trevors ; 3, Mar
guerite Bell; 4. Harris Bell.

Turnips, Swede< table—1. Douglas 
McDonald ; 2, Ethel McLennan; 3. 
Nina McLennan; 4, Bertha Christie. 

Tomatoes, 5 rtpe—1. Willie Smith. 
Tomatoes, 6 green—l, Elizabeth 

Stead; 1. WRlle MoNangbt; 3, Annie 
Barnes; 4, Sadye Watters.

Onkras. 6 from seta—1, LoBort Fal
len; 2, Vlrnl OUekevie; S,
Van tour; 4, Willie Smith.

Onkma. 6 from seed—1, Aille Mc
Donald; 2. Elizabeth Stead; 3. Willie 
Smith; 4, Jennie Simpson.

Squaab- 1. Jennie Simpson.
Carrots, best six—1, Gordon Pink

erton; 2. Edna Bell; 8, Marguerite 
Bell; 4, Harris Bell.

Pwbpkln—1, Johnnie Trevors; 2, 
>Berl. Fallen; 8, Gordon Creighton;

4. Vera OltokerU,
Cucumbers—1, Gordon Pinkerton; 1, 

Vinl Oleekevls.
Beets—1, Willie McNaught; 2. Edna 

Bell; ,6, Jaefc McCoeh.
Cabbage—1, LeBert Fallen; Î, Roe- 

•He Perkins; *. James Gammon; 4. 
Dorotfry MaeLanghlln.

Beats, l plat shelled—1, Harry 
*Pro«lf Î, Violet Craft; S. Edna Bell;
4, Matte Trevors.

Beene. 8 plane bearing fruit—1, 
Harris Bell; 2, lady* Jardine; 8, Harry 

4, ordon Pinkerton.
Whrh. 6 care—1, Gordon Pinkerton ;

* Marlon Marven; 8, Hina McLennan ;
4 Dorothy King.

Home Plot (Chatham)—1, Willie 
8. Hector McDonald; 8, 1^- 

Bert Fallen; J, Frances flearlc 
School Garden Plots (Chatham)—1,

when he said'

“Either the Civilian 
population must go short 
of many things to -which 
it is accustomed in times of peace or our armies must 
go short of munitions and other things indispensable 
to them.”

;

i

Late cucumbers—Rev. J. J. Pink

TVTOW, the only way we 
■av can possibly live up to 
that obligation is by going 
without in order that our 
soldiers may have. For the 
money we waste is not 
money at all—it is equip
ment, clothing, shot and shell 
that are urgently needed in 
France.
By denying ourselves, there
fore, we enable Canada to 
procure to the fullest extent 
the materials and labor 
which she and our Allies 
need for the successful pro
secution of the war.
What happens when we fail 
to save?
A pull on labor by the Govern
ment in one direction and a 
pull on labor by the people

in the opposite direction. 
Hundreds of millions of 
dollars are of no use to the 
country if goods and services 
can be secured only to the 
extent of eighty millions of 
dollars. So we must do every
thing in our power to release 
both goods and labor for the 
purposes for which Canada 
needs them.

wear out your back and your temper. 
Just let Old Dutch dean your

Tile, /
Oil Cloth, C
b Linoleum, >
1 Wood Floors

* X4
A\UN»]

/
T1THETHER it be food, 
VV coal, wool, steel, leather,

\

labor or transportation, the 
result in all cases is the

}

I Whoever competessame.
with the nation by freely 
satisfying his own desires, 
selfishly appropriates to his 
own use that which is so

Yvonue I

!
1

urgently required for our 
fighting men in France.Le

II M.xwtil c*„

tislactme.

inrelab. It,
r In* nq.ir *

For the sake of your country and the boys “over 
there,” spend cautiously. Think of what Lord 
Kitchener has said, and ask yourself first, “Is this 
something I really need or can I do without it?”4 i

î
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^TTlavor-fihl
Undoubtedly there are dogrot» «g 
flavor. Take Fruit for 
— you select an orange, and on 
eating it you find it to be flavory, 
certainly, but sharp—add ; chooae 
another, a riper more matured 
fruit, and it is ludoua, the flavor 
is mellowed and rounded—it la 
FLAVOR-FULL. Nature 
made a better Job of the second 
orange. Exactly 
true of Teas. N 
equally kind to oil. It requires 
expert knowledge and continual 
care to select and combine 
FLAVOR-FULL Teas to pro
duce the delidoua cup obtained 
from KING COLE Orange Pekoe. 
If you love your cup of Tea, un
usual pleasure awaits you in 
KING COLB Orange Pekoe.

Aek your Orocar far it
by the full

Ktag Cole Orange Peine
77»e Extra in Choice Tea, 

Sold in Sealed Packages Only.

a

the same la 
•turn la notKING

COLE
ORANGE
PEKOE

#«re %

TEA

fflianBisl
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MIS’S MIT TILLS OF FRESH THHSrXKSS
successes omeiEnii mr

WALL ST. MARKET 
BROAD AND ACTIVE

-

Government
Municipal

and
Coiporation

Bonds

FAMCNOfR TRAIN ItFVtCi 
FROM AT. JOHN 
MmUw Sept, M.

Buttera Time—•belly except Sunday.*- 
DBPARTUM68— V*

I. 40 a,m. Expires tor MoAdsev m 810 am. From Went St. John leC*
St, Stephen.

4.10 p.m. Fredericton Kxpreix
6.10 p m. Montreal express.
6.60 p.m. Button ««prêta

ARRIVAL8-
J.66 a nt. Fredericton Bipreee.

IS,So p.m. Montreal Bipreee.
II, 00 p.m. Itonton Bipreee.

4.40 p.m. From Bt. Stephen via
Shore Une.

10.10 p.m. Kxprett From MoAdnm,
N. H. DeeBrleny, Die. Pagr, Agt.

Best Day Since Last Week's 
Period of Liquidation—Bul- 
garion Peace Oder Helped

Wall Street Gains Most Pro
nounced in Specialties—U. 
S. Steel Up.

Bulgarians' Reported Desire 
For Peace, Coupled With 
Unfavorable Weather, Stim
ulated Demand.

pFf W1LLAR
MATOuter Defence* of Hindenburg System Near St. 

Quentin Have Been Captured—Good Progress 
Made in British Thrust Toward Cambrai.

;
New York. Sept. 2T.—A stock mar

ket by far the broadest and most ac
tive today since last week's period of 
liquids lion was associated directly 
with the Bulgarian peace overtures. 
Strength was contributed also by the 
enthusiasm displayed over the fourth 
liberty loan, with reports that enorm
ous concessions from corporations 
and individuals had been promised.

In a turn-over extending to half a 
million shares In volume, represent- 
ins the injection of strong invest
ment buying for both cash and spec
ulative account, and reflecting also 
much short covering, prices in many 
instances rose to new high levels for 
the present movement. The general 
trading sentiment condition and the 

'gains established ran from 1 to 2 
points in the general list and amount
ed to 6% and 10% respectively by 
Mexican Petroleum and Texas Com-

(MeDOUOALL A COWANS.)
New York. Sept. 17,-The market 

continued liront In the early niter- 
noon. While the gain» were rnoet pro
nounced in specialties which can be 
moved up comparatively eaey on lim
ited ordere. It wee notable thet U. B. 
Steel got up two pointe above the 
prevloun close, that aubatantlal gaine 
were mede In other steel end equip, 
ment stocks and that some of the 
relia, Including Reading and Union, 
ware up about a point. The volume 
trading wna twice that of yesterday 
or Wedneeday, a fact which of Iteetf 
shows how difficult ft In to prevent 
by arbitrary restriction», the roBeo. 
Hon In the market of the dny'e ex
cellent war news. The market clos 
ed active end'at about the beet purer 
of the day,

Preeldeut Wllaon'e epeerh opening 
the Liberty Loan campaign lien 
night, la awaited by the financial 
community with quite an oxtraordln 
ary degree of expertnllon.

Sulea 832,100.

iMcDOUOAU. à COWANS.)
New York, Sept. IT,—(Cotton)— 

The war news from Surope hue been 
the dominating influence in the mar
ket today. The Allied eucteadoa In 
the Held, end reports that Bulgaria la 
seeking peace, combined with an un- 
favorable weather map stimulated n 
general demand and the market has 
presented a very Arm undertone, un
til near the close when re selling by 
local operators and aorae Southern 
hedge Beilin* brought about a moder
ate reaction. Obviously the price Ba
in? scare of last week encouraged the 
creation of a considerable speculation 
ahort Interest and today's develop
ment» abroad have Induce active cov
ering. At the eame time there has 
been an evidence of conalderabln trade 
buying during the past two days, 
much of which bag been, ascribed to 
the French commtealon.

■aguw y
■ osants MtOMFTU 
THE MoMILLAf

London, Sept 17.—Americans op
erating on the extreme right of the 
British this morning captured 
les of trenches and fortified farms, 
forming the outer defences of the 
Hindenburg system southwest of Le 
Catelet, north of St. Qunttn, accord
ing to the official report from Field 
Marshal Haig tonight^ The text oi 
the report follow’s:

'*Portions of our first and third 
armies under the command respect
ively of Generals Sir Henry Horne 
and Sir Julian Byng, attacked this 
morning before dawn ou a wide front 
in the general direction of Cambra*.

•'Notwithstanding the grout strength 
of the enemy's position, especially In 
the northern sector ol' the attack, 
where the Canal Hu Nord and open 
ground sloping toward tf\e enemy ren 

vov- dered our advance most difficult, all 
or Investmenti-thtylhg was reflected our objectives have been reached, 
in a steady absorption of the high "Farther north the Fifth Division 
grade railroads stock» and evidence*- captured Beaucamp, and, combining 
of outside Interest were manifested with Lancashire emn of the 42nd Dlv 

i In the pronounced inquiry for num- Men, have cleared Beaucamp Ridgo 
< roua shares which are the ordinar which runs northeastwards toward 
il.' dealt in except in a period of do- Marcotng. On the right center,
lined bullish enthusiasm. Sales am- and the third division of the
ounted to 530,1X0 share» sixth corps under General Haldane,

The bond market shared in the itu- breaking through the enemy’s defen 
Proved tone, with a decided inquiry CCR <*aRt of Havrlncourt, carried the 
for Liberty Issues and foreign war v,llag0 of Flesqulres and gained pen 
flotations. Sales (par value) 510,400.. 8<‘8i,lon of a long spur which runs

eastward from that village (own'll 
Mereoing.

"On their left Scottish and naval 
units of the 17th Corps, having storm
ed the line pf the Canal Du Nord, east 
and southeast of M oeuvre*, were at 
first checked by the defences at 
Orn incourt. Outflanking this village 
from the north, they seized A mieux

and carried forward the whole front ol 
the corps.Bought and Sold Wa St ‘tMAmericans' Good Work.

"On the extreme right American de
tachments captured a series of 
trenches and fortified farms, forming 
the outer defences of the main Hin
denburg system southwest of Le 
Catelet.

"Substantial progress has been made 
toward Baillencourt and Haynocourt 
by the close co-operation of the 22ml 
Corps under General God ley south 
and north of the Senses and Scarp

"The 56th London Division of this 
corps crossed the Canal Du Nord, and 
attacked northward, and has captured 
Sauchy Lestree and Saudi y Caucy.

"North of ttxo Sucrpe, on the ex
treme left English and Scottish troops 
completed the capture of Arleux-Bn 
Gohelle and the German trench system 
In the vicinity of that village.

"Perfect co-operation between the 
commanders of neighboring unite and 
formations; between Infantry, art 11 
lery, tanks and airtraft, together with 
the gallantry and resource of all 
ranks, have again enabled us to 
achieve complete success at relative
ly small cost. Several thousand pria 
oners and many guns have been cap 
lured."

The report from Field Marshal Huig 
tonight gives the first Intimation re
ceived here that American troops 
were operating In the St. Quentin 
sector. At the beginning of the of
fensive however, American troops 
were brigaded with British, around 
Arras, hut have not been mentioned 
In the fighting since then.

BARRiSTE
...rè-re..-------------

MILES A IN
Soliciter, E 

30 Prince»» 3t., St., 
Money to Loan 

Estate.

la.-e advantage of present 
conditions and buy now.

Consult us about your 
investments.

»•
.1
v:'

>
Paaiensev amt Cargo Henrico, 

MONTH»At, HALIFAX. N8W YORK, 
BOSTON, to

LUNUON, LIVERPOOL, OLABOOW, 
BRISTOL.

Money ,.PHt by MAIL «r OABL» to 
Great tfiltuln. Iroland, BcandlnaiTa, 
Italy, Franco, Portugal, Spain, Switaar. 
land.

For furthor tnlortuntlon apply to 
Local Agents or
TH* ROBERT REFORO CO. Limited,
lUeneral AKonts, Canndlan Bervlcei 
146 Frlnes William It.. It, John, N. >.

pan.
Eastern Securities Co. Purchases of United States on an 

immense scale, which lifted it 2*4 to 
1 11-D*. and Indications ' of concerted 

buying in many other popular issues, 
impressed the , skert faction, and 
there was a général scurrying to

BAKER!
Ltd. W. W. 1’RIFB.

— K - r‘ RANDOLPH.

CANADIAN PACIFIC CHANCE OF 
TIME.

IZZARD'S BAtime, coming from M.ymuin only 
wlilt branch ltno conuoytluht. The 
Sunday trains to and trout Mohtronl 
have boon eliminated. The Montreal 
express will leave Bt. John liveuiy 
mlmttea Inter than at praanm anil 
will arrive nt 1.20 p.m. local, which 
la an hour later Hum at pro lent. The 
noor Boston train will reach llie ultv 
considerably later than ,it present, 
nnd will be due at 1.60 p.m, local. 
With (lie changea etfeollvo Bepiom 
1er 26th. Hie present «ulimban service 

will ho discontinued.

jas. MacMurray, Managing 
Dite.ior. Home-made Breed, 

Roll» e Sped
Sold at All a mean 

141 Victoria Btreat 'Phi
John, N. B. Attention is called to th° advortlsc- 

tnenr of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
announcing changes In trahi service 
effective Sunday. Sept. 39lh. It will 
be noted that the early morning ox- 
press from Ht John will run to Mo- 
Adam only. Instead of to flonton. ns 
heretofore, omi this tra n will 
living In tv John at 11.20 p.m. local

FHalifax, N c

Stmr. Champlaigt ta^r ST. JOHN BAE
sMttrfl Bread, Cakes

/ ' g TAYLOR, Pro
*" - mmoud Btreat. TMONTREAL SALES. return

Ou and after Tuesday, Sept. 3rd. 
Stmr. Champlain will leave Bt. John 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nr 
10 a. m., for Uppor Jemseg and Inter
mediate landings; returning on alter- 
uate days, due la tit. John at 1.30 p. tu.

R- 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

t McDougall and Cowans.) 
Montreal. Friday. Sept. 27. -

Morning.
Steamships Com.—lu fy 46^. n 

' :;i. 15 fy 171-4
Steamships Wd.—78 'ii 76% 
Brazilian - -•*>0 (<; 441 ”.

44 .i-8, 10.) ‘p 4.j, 2.) n 4514.

CONTRACT\U00.
I Tilted States Bonds, old 

were unchanged on cull

V. J. DUNP 
Carpenter end

Alterations and Repair 
and Store» Eiren Bpeot 

1411-1 Union B 
■Phone H. 1671. SL

THE CHANGES ON C.Q.R. LINES

m

y yr

The Maritime Steamship Co, 
Limited.

TIME TABLE

Effective Sept. 29th. XiService to 
P.E.I. via Cape Tormentlne.Pom. Textile—1 tfcr 96% 

Can Gem. Pfd
h

55 (0' 94 5-8. 1 5"f 94
tVn. (>m. Com.—40 fy 68V.». I Time i
S!,ri Cun. Com.—205 fy 72. 117 <i 1 bi,,, L,:i|h 

•4 • ' ’ ' - 1H. -'•) (U I 2%, 200 'll 1 - I fa : 1 \v •
I >ni. Iron Com.—286 fy 62%. ">o (i f "

ii
i hanges effective on St»ptom- 

Canadian Government 
Lines. will only slightly nf 

train* leaving St. John
Shawintgan—315 Ca 117 *... 15 ; J.4 lx pres», which connects with
7V*. ‘ *so -’00 Uiisrbound "Ocean Limited"
Civic Power -1 IS fy 86*2. 1 *'i,r Halifax at Moncton, will leave at
IV25 War Loan -300 fy !M>%. I 2.10 p.m.
".'31 War Loan—4,500 cp 95%. will not run on Sundays.

War Loan—3,000 fy 94, lU.OOO j ' Night Express
9444

i'an. Car Bid.—85 @ 85.
Va pic Mill hi 3 Co.- 5 -- 

136. 10 fy C.

I II ,l. Fowler onlli'd on them on Hun 
un y io offer con t. tululinnn, It beluv 

Mr.;, i t1 ’ e lift letb nnni. • 4>f their mar
Huge.

Mr«. H. H Kin r. '. « hosteau at the
Red Cross Tea on Tuesday uftornoon. j 
Announcement was made of the gust- 
nes* meeting to tie held at the etu-

HAMPTON. ’
On und after June let, 1911, a steam 

er of this company ioavos Bt. John 
«'.«ry Hat unlay, 7,Ju a m , lor Black's 
Hu, I,or, cutting at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black a Harbor Monday, twd 
heur» of high water, for Bt. Andrews, 
calling at Lord's Cove, lllchardaou, Le- 
tele or Back Bay.

Leaves tit. Andrews Monday evening 
or Tuesday morning, according 10 the 
tide, for tit. George, Hack Day and 
Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, calling 
at Beaver Harbor. A JX

Leaves Dipper Harbor for Bt. John,
6 a m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Wara^l 
housing Co., Ltd., Phone 9991. MglMgn 
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not be tes|w|M| 
hie for any debt» contracted nlterOH^^S 
date without a written order ti otitlO. 
company or captain of the eteumelT

No Itainplon. Si ;>t. 26 KANE&RIWilliam LungNtroth left 4>n Aloud y 
for u trip to Now Ykirk nud other An, 
orivan citioH.

Mr* Archibald Brittain has returned 
from l-Teduricton where *lio wa* a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Aik-

General Contn
1611 Prince Winter 

'Phone M. 1791
Instead of 12.50 noon, and 

No. 10, the 
will depart at 11.35 

riii- "Maritime Express" vill 
he the daily train between Halifax and 
Montreal afr<v the change,
"Ocean Li ml

t

■

The Soldier’s Consolation
An Insurance Policy

ÎE of our Soldier-heroes was struck down 
\/ by the enemy; he believed himself mor
tally wounded.

To his amuzement his life was spared; In 
têlling the storv afterward he said: “My last 
thought before losing consciousness was—‘what 
a satisfaction that I insured my life I * ”

It was a supreme consolation for the Soldier who 
believed himself to be dying.

It shows the heroic character of the man (hat he was 
able to think so unselfishly la that tragic hour.

Life insurance certainly does give peace -of mind to 
tne husband and father—at least as far as his family is
concerned.

Many are racked with anxiety la their days of Illness 
lest a fata! termination should leave the family without
p$ election.

Mon the following Tuesday; also that 
owlnp to the absence of Mrs. R. U. 
Flfwrlltng the vlllngn- mooting of 

Mi«s McIntyre and the Misses Hen-! 1 '■ 1 HRh would lm held at the house 
derson, St John, wore wook-ond guests' Mrs. Judson 811pp. 
uf Miss Fannie lAUigstroth. i Mrs. IV C. Donald was u wi-ek end

Miss Blanche Crandall, graduate j t unst of st. Joim friends, 
nurn- of the Royal Victoria Hospital,
Mom • • al. is enjoying a short vacation j «• «undur 
with her mother, Mrs. J L. Crandall 

Mrs. tili.ts A1 ward, tit. John, was u 
week end guest at. the Wayetdo Inn 

Miss Edna Crawford returned on

W. H. ROW•Mr. Ernest Fowler,• Fredericton, was 
a. week-end guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. J Fowlor,

and the 
■ I- run daily except•- su 'll 127.

Riordon 5 (p 121 . 40 rn J."
'it*Donalds—13 (U 

XX’ayogamack—125 
Woods Mfg. Co. 5 'a 
Quebec Rail wax 
-t I>aur, Pfd.- -55 

F.sh- ; 5 'll 4V1...
1. Lanr Pfd.—-55 

•to? Pfd.—75 
5-8. 25 'll

v . bestow Com -5 'u 
Spanish River Coni. - 25 fi 1 
v2. lno c.ï 11 4"m. 
y ua n i f River Pfd. 60 

54Vi. 25 'p 54 
• Power so 

non- 125 'a *>1 "«
-200 'a 85.

Carpenter and Builder. I 
and Moving a tipi 

Jobbing promptly at 
-W. 481-21; residence ai

Rodney Street. West

;unday mu of Ha'it.i:.
Passengers for Prince Edward Island 

Ion by taking No. 18 
am. connect 
train leaving 

l.oo p.m

will make conn
L'f.v's* l-Mving at 7.1U

Mrs. James MMantin and Mrs. A1 
Me .Minns have returned 

, from u t rip to mlreal and Quebec. 
Mrs. Robinson was a guest on Fri

day nf Rot hewn friends
Hiiumlay from » plea,.», hotutny J" "a'Sîroôî"

Passengers for with friends at Chatham and Niw . # tirmn-Jnwnt* fJr LhL
"j"- "'111 have „mp„. time ,o va.Ue, T bir,

« njoy a meal there. Mies Hattie Barnes, accompanied by j overseas ^ ^ ^ y
•r;,,.,.- I, praelivally vhange 1h|M*“. .Mte. Wjarlotte Crorty Kotlteaa). Mr«. J. 1. MrHonough ha, returned 

h "™“ lraln» arriving No. 13 *pî?.t th« week-end at her home. I (rmn Sl where «lie wae a week
'-..nnenHon with th»l„ **“ • v“il«M'e Cauplwll la a pn m4 nan. o' rrleitda 

We, nouitrl Ocean Limited, will arrive HnI , n ^ Jv 1,1 *hibltc Itoapltal, re- >tr*. The.,dore Fuelling and young 
I'm. a, neual, but hot on Sun- u h? T returned on Tueeday ra

J.77 .US suburban between H,,nf e I rlndt^ M r'"' lll',|r l,l'n"' lh" 'tty, litter being
:■ and Hampton «... be ZZ Âfier brtbg S- rom. Z'tJvZ *"M" *"« Ml"

of Mrs Frank Smith, Mr». Wilbur The member, of lh. Iwwlee 
SmUi, tef, on Friday for her home in
■ lfr. F- H. Wetmore left on Saturday, iTlâ^'Z,

lt.‘v 1 L ““ra. 1-eRoy, i Mrw Vlandd TZZ “ ‘h' h"mc

St Martins, are guests of Rev. Gordon I
Lawrence and Mrs. lAiwrein'e. . i ■

, Miss Laura Howard, of the tit:isex ________________________________
*!!' 3 IM** lusa^ Reaching staff, apent the week-end
'h.- 1'4* "ti1* 77*/* with her mother, Mrs. Oeorgo IL-w-Ey 92\ 92% 91

• ■ 98% 98% 981* 98%
«*'2 69% 88% 69%
44% 45% 44% 45%

■86% 86 86%
53% 53»
92% 91

,rM? iv Sackvlllc wii.i 
for Cape Tormvntine a .OBERT M. Tl

ûxrpanter and 1 
phtatea oheeHullp 
Ike a Specialty of 
1 Weather Strip, a 

out all wind and 
awe and doore. 
loe, 96 Prlncesa St. ‘

j No. IS will wail twenty-seven (27) 
minutes at Sackvtlle for dinner, and 

" 11 he new restaurant In the elation will 
rater to the needs of travellers deslr- 

i Ing lunches or meals

ye

Oi54. 25 'ii CHANOti OF TIMS
grand man an s. s. cc.h

iojurentlrte 

l.yaU-
Vorth Amer Pulp- 125 n : 
Merchants' Bank ! 'a H;\ 
Union Bank—6 'n 154%. 
Penman's Ltd.—20 fp 82 
Bank of Montreal - ' <\ 210

R. A. CORB 
General Contr 

272 Douglaa A 
'Phone M. I

GRAND MANAN ROUTE
Until further notice the 8. H "druid 

Munau" has withdrawn the etiume,- 
Frlday trips end will turn as follows:- 

Leave Urand Man an Mondays at 
7-00 a. zn, for 01. John, vie KastperL 
Cempobello, and at Wilson a Beaeh 

Keturntna. leave TltraouUe Wharf 
81. John, Wednesdays at 7.00 a. nt, for 
Grand Manan, via Wilson's Beach 
Cempobello and Eastport.

Leave Urand Mannn Thursdays at 
7.00 a. m, for Bt. Stephen, rta Cameo- 
hello, Eastport, and 81. Andrews 

Returning, lentes 81. Stephen Fri 
days sl 7.00 e. m, for Grand Manan 
vteSt. Andrew., Besiport, end Cmp»

Mare Grand Manan Reinrdave ai 
7.00 a. m, for Bt. Andrews,

Returning eame day, tearing «, 
Andrews nt 1.30 p. m , calling „ 
Csmpohello and Bsstporf both », 

•COTT O. UUPTILL^MANAOili,

Makt ture Ihal your family ii proUcitd / 
ttah lure Ihal your protutioH it isficim Z Engineers & Contra

*. R- Reid. Fra, 
>. M. ARCHIBALD,

102 Prince Witlla
'Phone Main ]

N V QUOTATIONS.Afternoon.

The Mutual LifeCrin Ixx.O- 125 'll H4 
.Steamship» Corn. 25 fi 47%. 70 a McDougall and Cowans.)

Open High. Low. Close. 
• 88% 87% 88%

67% «7 67%
of Canada WATERLOO 

ONTARIO
Hugh Cannell, Provins 111 Manager, 

7A7* Frlnee William •«.,
•«. John, N. ■.

Ste Am Car Fy 
Am L<oco .
Am tiug 
Am .Smelt 
Am .steel 
A m Tele .
Anaconda 
Am Can 

I Au-binon- .
I Balt and Oh.o 53% 
; Bald Iak-o . . 92%

Jkam:mips Pfd.- 55 'a 76%. 
Brazilian -250 di V %. 125 a 45%
Steel Can. Com

■

100 'll 72%. 25 '?/
W. A. MUN 

Carpe,Her-Coni 
134 Paradise 

'Phone 2t;

i ’ z • 2,» 'll 12 <t-8.
Com Iron Com 

2. 20 fi »%*%
uigun—30 'if 117%. 
Pow»»r—100 'a

92 lard.
% Mr*. A. C. Thompson and young *on,' 
*- Ernest, were guest# this week of Mrs 

A. Thompson, at'tit. John.
Mr. Doug la* Humphrey, tit. Jolm. 

wa* a week-end gueet of Mr. and Mrs 
fi, A. Schofield.

On Friday evening Mise Fannie 
Langsitroth entertained a party of 
friends at a very enjoyable dance The 

48 guest* Included Ml** Olady* Smith,
Marjorie Dame*, Sybil Herne*. I»ukv 
Hcrlbner, Rhone IJoyd, Izmise AI 
ward. Madeline FlewwelHng, Mabel 
Smith. Alberta Crandall, Treva timlth. 
May Smith. Phyllis McGowan. Mar 
Jorfe McIntyre, the Mlsne* Mender.-* >n. 

% 91 Marjorie Barnes, Messrs. Douglas
u 1Aatc Humphrey. Fred Chipman. Arthur

Schofield. R. Smith, Eric Wameford, 
Allan McGowan, Jack Angevine, 
Frank Bartlett, Norman Fairweath, 

54% 54% Hogan, Richard and Smith.
W% The many friends of Mr and Mrs

—310 ft 62%, 10 ti

Hhawli
(Mvlc 86%

925 War Loan—200 tv 96%
1937 War Loan—21.000 <Q 94%
Can. Car Pfd — 50 ra 87,%. 'u 86 j 

dt 8«%.
Maple Milling Co.—35 V 127%. 5 V 

127%. 5 H 127%, 25 'll 126.
Riordon------10 @ 120%,
Wayagamack—25 fy 52.
St. Lawr. Pfd.—'55 '
St. Lawr. Flour—35 fy 93

% 53%
., t % 92%
'Beth Steel S1», 112% 81% 82%
! B.'ook Rap Tr 39> 40% 29% 40%

«1* 2«% 2A‘i 20%

*6 407* 40 40
to% 70% e:,% 7o%

. 102% 163% 162% 169
• 63% 54% 53% flu
• 66% 67% 66 67%

-- 15% 15% 15% 16%
. 90% 91

EDWARD B/
Carpenter, Contractor, A. 
Special attention given 

end repairs to houses 
AOuke Street. Ph« 
Of at. John, n.

Butte and Sup 2
C F I..............47
Chino ....
Pent Leath 
Can Pac .

Asbestos Pfd —10 fy 60%, r/. 'a 6!. /
Spanish River Com —55 fy 14% iSÜ?6,?1*®
l^ur Power—125 ii 58%. m fy 

f.8%, 190 fy 59. 85 Tl 56'. ',t l'r N<rr Ff,‘
59**. 5 & 58%.

Span. Rlv. Pfd — X, n 4 ,
I.yall—80 fy 85.
North Amer. Pul 
Merchants' Bank

Extract from a letter of a Cana
dian soldier In France,

• > GRAND
Atlantic Daylight Time.

r,20 fy 1 JO %

To Mm. R. D. Bambhick $
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.8. 

Dear Mother
1 am keeping well, have good 

food and well protected from the 
weather, but hare some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueete from 
visiting me.

Have y on any patriotic drag 
ta that would give something 

_ a gift overseas—If so do you 
know something that Is good for 
everything? 1 do-Ctid MlNABD'ti 
Uniment.

fy 80

•%
90 I CANDY MAN UFA|Gen Elect 146% 146% 146% 146% 

, Or Nor Ore 31% 31% 31% 31%
Indus Alcohol 114% 115% 14% 116%
On Motor* 119 119 118% 1U%
inspira Cop 54% 54% 54% 64%

j K.-nne Cop 34 34% 34
i M*r Mar Pfd 104% 104% 103% 104% 
Mfi Petrol 106% 112% 106% 112% 

! Midvale Hteel 52% 53 52% 53
Mis* Pac 23% 24 23% 24
NV NH and H 39% 40% Z‘j% 40

1X V f>ni . 73 73% 73 72%
{Nor and West 1-03%..........................
! Penn . 43% 42% 43% 43%
i Pres* 8t1 Car 72% 72% 72 72%
j Reading Com 88% *9% 38% 89%
, Repub Steel . 91% 93», 91% n
[tit Paul . 48% 43% 48% 48%
Itiou Pac .. .. 86% 87 86 86%
i Son Rail ... 26% 27% 26% 26%
• Htudebaker 49% 50 49% 49%
Union Pac . 124% 12$% T24% 125 

IV « till Com 111% 112% 11% 113%
I v s Ron 60% 61% 60% 61%
Utah Cop . . 82% 83% 82% 83%
IVwthiirbmjse 43% 44% 43% 44%
U S Steel Pfd 110%..........................

Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

“G.B."100 fy 3% 
fy 167. e OlOCOLAI

The Standard of 
in Canada

Oar Name a Guarai 
Finest Materi 

GANONG BROi 
St. Stephen, f

Food Roerd Deenee 1

lI McDougall and Cowan*
n : :Ames Holden Com 

Ames Holden Pfd 
- Brazilian L, H. and P 

Canada Car 
Canada Car Pfd 
Canada Cement

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident And Guarantee Company
Accident, Sickness, Employer»' Liability, Guarantee 
Bond», Burglary end Plate Glare Insurance . * *

KNOWLTON a GILCHRIST, *»*«• Sl John, N. B.

Your affectionate son, 

Manufactured by the
Minor<fa Liniment Co. Lid.

Yarmouth, N,8,

WM. THOMSON â CO
LIMITIO

Royal Bank Bldg,, St io.

45% ÏÏ* Ros,
86’ \ 
96 « 4 •E •7’

Dorn. Bridge 
Dom. Iron Com 
Dom. Tex Com. 
Lsmrentide Paper Co 

e of Wood*

.. 127
■62% CASTINGS„,s

... 159% 
. ... 19%

. 86% 

. 180

M
rnmmrz
STEAMS 
CAS COALS

General Sales Office
______________________ MONT* CAL

f». F, A W. F. STARR, LIMITED 
Agente At SL John.

£
.,5 CUSTOM TAJWe are in a favorable peel ion 

for prompt deliveries on emu 
tags in

aft, L. H. and Power 
Ogilvie» ut evjAMKS tr.81Penman’» Limited % ▲ M TRA1NOR, Cunt 

Sweeneor to fi. MeiQuebec Railway............  19
Shaw W and P. Co 117%
Spanish River Com . 14%
Steel Co Can. Com.............................72% 12%
Toronto Rails

■
«lettre Cleaned, Pressed 

Asads retted lor end 
19 Prioress street.

OVipo IRONMON letEAL PROUUCL60

COAL
BESTQUALnt 
REASONABLE PRICE

o* ■ Telephone Male It
.. -CACO VROOU... MontréeL Sept. 17—OAT»— rse 

edfsn Wester», Xo S. PS to M. E«re 
Xo I feed Kti to N.

FLOl-'R—Man. spring rttssf, sew 
standard, I1JO to lid*.

HILLfSED—Bran PÎ.2*: abort» 
42.21; tooewe, as.

HAT-Xo 2, per to*
POTATO**—Par bag, 

to 1M.

Semi-Steel
Up to 30,000 Jb. fa weight

COAL AND Wf McDowgaM and Cowan», i 
' hfeago, Hopi. 27.— Corn, No. 2 yet 

low IT,7 to 1^9: No. 3 yellow, 1«*Z to 
1.56; No. 4 yellow, 1,48 to 1^1. Oat» 

o. 3 white. 73% to 74%, Standard, 
>4% to 74 3-8. Rye, No. 2, nominal.

The Utmost in Cigars il I
~£ZS -cSS. --1ZZJZZZJZZ II

L rtotMow srttt pforett# mlWoore, test ttwv ore

COLWELL FUEL (
i Coal and Kinc 

UNION STREEf 
'Phone W. I

LMATHESONACo.Lti aWbokretle and Rci.Xear lota. 17. 
lota 2.2* :Rad»,. »S to ! g*. Ttaotb, 7J» to 

lore. Clever, r.omtnat Peril, nomln 
al Lard 2X.71 Bibs. 22.2* to 29.7*.

Com,
High. faow. Hom.

146 - 142% >42%
163% 140% 146%

R. P. & W. F. STAR*, LTD.
as South# Street — 1W Vote» Street Iia.

1 ON MAKiCLT 10 CENTS
L. o. Oretae, LtoOted. owftore, Moottret

;JL
H. A. DOHfej

t. C. ME88BNC
COAL AND W

1LANDING

SYDNEY SOFT COAL
Z Oct PxiF.Bkadkt

Chartered Accountant

(MtDcqgall red Coweea )
High. Lew nose

.............. *3. IS 92.1 S 22.»
............... «9AS 22.1» 22AS

.*% 7S% Ma,.................. SS.M 22.61 32.72
„ . «If *1.7» n.*i

....................SfAl 32 2f, UM TEL, 48,

Nov.
Jan

Oct -, 73%
Nwr. 74%

72% 73 Mar
TKLzraoNS comaonte m Hermarket :

Tkone 30>
JAMES S. McGiyF—

iwusmtr
on j

../
ay ïtMâÊÊè.

. •-

McDougall & cowans
Member. Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, - St.John,N.B.
OFFICES:

Quebec, Ottawa, Mo itreal, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

Connected by Private Wire.
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A ■DENTISTS HACK 4 LIVERY STABLEISm; PLUMBERS s r<i1 s» H 3j?LBAi WM. BRICKLEY 
Boarding end Livery Stable 

74 1-2 Coburg Street 
'Phone M. 1367.

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and Genera. 

Hardware
Il UNION ETRB1IT 

WEST BT. JOHN. 'Rhone W. 171

ITORW- 
Ltn. Biumbi for MoAdâm i.m. FrSm Wwt 8t. SX DR. H. P. TRAVERS, 

Dental Surgeon.
30 Waterloo Street,

il taw.taae.aa

Former Premier and President 
of Constitutionalist Party 
Commanded To Form Gov
ernment.BINDERS AND PRINTERS

it
lor ’ • r* ■

..m. H&sri.m.
iiP»> in. Boston »xp 

ALB— mmFRANK DONNELLY 
Livery and Sales Stable

.. _ t and Auto Borneo 
It Ooeurg Street.

STOVES AND RANGES /sill. Fredericton RtproM. 
Mi Mom reel Bupreoo.
p in. Hinton Buprene. 
pm. Prom Bt. Stephen via 

Shore Uue.
p m. Kxpreei Prom MoAdam.

m rModem Artutlo Wart Br 
' ORDER* P*OM?TLY,pibbllD
THE MoMILLAN PRESS

M Man Wa at 'Phone M. *140

.bondon, Sept. 17.—Marqule Kiumo- 
olil Saionjl, former premier and prenl 
dent ol the Conitltutlonallat party, haa 
been commanded by Emperor Yoehlhl- 
to to form a Japanese cabinet In me 
ceaelon to that headed by Pletd Mar
shal Count Terauchl, recently resign
ed, according to a Toklo despatch for 
warded from Tlen-Tsln to the EH- 
cbanae Telegraph Company. It la prob
able, the despatch adds, Count SaknJI 
will organise a coalition mlnlatry.

ENGRAVERS STOVES AND RANGET. 
PHILIP GRANNAN

The Highest Grade of 
U-unâry Soap-Most
k£conomicahneVe^

•Phone 11. MO

THOMAS A. SHORTFC Wesley Co. DesBrleuy, Ills, Plgr, Agt. PbUMBINO AND T1NSMITH1NO 
III MAIN STREETTAXI CAB AND blVBRY BTABbB

,0 Potter10 rc.Dr,
BARRISTERS Am IST5 1 NI.KAVI IIS w,..U N A R D

A ih^C HOP
■ VOR-DtiNAi O S O N

4—- 2099 sense
^_word

Francis S. Walker
SANITARY A HEATING 

ENGINEER 
No. 14 Church Street

MILES B. INNES
30 PtlnoîXstjam. i i. B. 

Money to Loan on Reel 
Estate.

ELEVATORS JOHN GLYNN
IS Dorchester at. M. 1894. 

Coechee In attendance at all boat» 
and traîne.

jd
We manutacture Bleelrlo Freight,senger aud Cargo Services 

BAL, HALIFAX, NEW YORK. 
BOSTON, to

N. bIVSRPOOb, GLASGOW, 
BRISTOL

rent by MAlb or CABLE to 
ii-lUiln. Ireland, ScandlnavM, 
.toco, Portugal, Spain, Swliiei-

Punangur, Head Power, Dumb With
London, Sept. 27—Captain M. Don

aldson of the British arm 
corps, who rowed for 
against Harvard In 1906. I» officially 
reported to be a prisoner In Germany.

era, etc. ly medical 
CambridgeE. S. STEPHENSON At CO.

BT. JOHN. N. B. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGHARNESSBAKERS
SPORTING GOODS

IZZARD'S BAKERY
Home-made Breed, Bun* end 

Rolls e Specialty.
Bold st All Grocery Btorss.

141 Vlotorls Street 'Phone M. 1110-11

We manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LV.
• AND 11 MARKET SQUARE 

'Phone Main 4t«.

ELECTRICAL CCDDS
BLBOTIllOAL OONTRACTOBB. 

Oea BuppIlUA 
•Phone Main 171. 14 and 

1. T. COFFEY 
Successor to Knot Electric On.

Sporting Ammunition of the best 
quuilty—Shells, Cartridges, Powder, 
Glennere, etc., and other Hunters' Sup
plies.

One cent per word each insertion. Discount of 
33 1-3 per cent, on advertisements running one 
week or longer if paid in advance. Minimum 

charge twent y-five cents.

iither Information apply to 
guilts or
bbrt reford COh Limited,

I Agents, Canadian Sert lea) 
ee William It., It. John, N. B.

A. M. TOW AN
331 Main Main Street

•e DeekBt MAIL CONTRACT.

SBALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed et Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 
the 8th November, 1918, 
voyance of His Majesty’s Mails, on a 
proposed Contract for four years, 0 
times per week on the route Milledge- 
ville and St. John, commencing at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster General.

Printed notices containing further 
Information ae to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen, and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of Milledge- 
ville and St. John, and at the office 
of the Post Office Inspector.

H. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office,
St. John, N.B., Sept. 23. 1918.

Phone 398.
We have a large consignment of 
WOOL STREET BLANKETING 

which has Just arrived from the mills. 
Now 1» the time to order and prepare 
for wittier and protect your horse.

R. J. CURRIE

ir. Champlaif) BT. JOHN BAKERY 
Wttdrid Brad, Cake. ud Pâltry.

/ It TAYLOR, Proprietor.
*" "" mmoud Street. Phone M. 1141

SHOE REPAIRING FOR SALEFARM MACHINERY for the con-

Wanted 
To Purchase

JAMES L. WRIGHT 
Custom Boot end Shoe 

Repeiring.
16 Winslow St., W. E. 

'Phone W. 154-11.

TWO 26 TON JACKS (Bode) lor 
sale at a bargain. Apply Box “A," 
Edmundston, N.ti.

FOR SALE—Mare, carriage, harn
ess. Apply Geo. Murphy, 110 Paradise 
Row.

FOR SALE—Two Portable Lumber 
Mills, capacity about 2Ü.1XJU and 4U.U0U 
per day respectively. For full partic
ulars apply to J. F. H. Teed, Box 1211, 
St. John, N. B.

FOR SALE—Forty-five or fifty cords 
dry hardwood, also 200 cords dry blab- 
wood and edgings. Can be delivered 
at Hatfield Point wharf. Apply H. a. 
Myers, Norton, N. B.

FOR SALE—Second Hand Nation il 
Cash Register, up to date; good 
dition. Address Box C. R„ 
Standard.

FOR SALE.—Box Alley for sale, all 
in good condition. Apply R. 8. Welch 
Woodstock, N.B.

OLIVER PLOWS
MeCORMlCK TILLAGE AND 

INO MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH, 870 Union Street. 

Bt John, N. B.
Get our prices and terme before 

buying elsewhere.

id after Tuesday, Sept. 3rd. 
lamplalu will leave St. John 

Thursday and Saturday nr. 
for Uppor Jemseg add Inter* 

landings; returning on altor- 
-s due lu St. John at 1.30 p. m. 
It 8. ORCHARD, Manager.

487 Main Street Phone M. 1148.SEED-

CONTRACTORS
HORSES

WHOLESALE
HORSH8 ol all clauses bought and 

sold. Also lor hire by day or weak. 
EDWARD HOGAN, 160 Union 81. 

'Rhone Main 1667.

V. J. DUNPHY
Carpenter and Builder 

Alternions and Repairs to Houses 
and Stores given Special Attention.

1411-1 Union Btrat 
■Prime 14. 1171. Bb Joha, N. B

Nails, wire, iron bars, iron 
sheets, tin [dates, square and 
round nail wire. Payment 
against warehouse receipts. 
Apply Box ABC, Standard

FRESH FISHlari time Steamship Co.
Limited.

TIME TABLE

FORESTRY
Fresh Codfish. Halibut and 

Oaepereanx 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 30 South Market Wharf, 
Bt. John, N. li

HOTELSa. a. BNADtav
Consulting Fersstsr Is The New 

Brunewlik Railway t
Mpwesd Betimahee.

I alter June let, 1916. s steam 
1» company leaves hi. John 
Junlay, T.Uo a m., lot Black'., 
tittiling at Dipper Harbor and 
larbor.
Black s Harbor Monday, two 
high water, lor 81. Andrews, 

t Lord’s Cove, Rlchardaon, Le- 
lack Bay.
81. Andrews Monday evening 

ay morning, according lo lhi 
tit. George, Back Bey and 

larbor.
Black's Harbor Wednesday 

de lor Dipper Hariiur, calling 
r Harbor S Jk
Dipper Harbor lor Bt. John. 

luraday. ÆmF
-Thorne Wharf and Warr^tt 
Co , bid., '1’hone 1691. Usi^HH 
la Connor».
impany will not be lesnett! 
iy debts contracted nlterVH "W 
lout a written order Lent 
or captain of the stenuief

«2388*
Oe. Timber and 

Feral Maps
Advice» on titu management ol 
Woodlands i Tünberlands Bated (or 
saie.
□ lobe Atlar* Bldg.. Bt John, N.B.

F. O Bt j, Ottawa, Ontario

VICTORIA HOTEL
Rutter now than ever.

87 KING STREET, BT. JOHN, N. B. 
ST. JOHN HOTEL CO., LTD., 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

KANE & RING
General Contractors.

ill! Prince William Btrat 
'Phone M. 1709-41.

NOTICE WANTEDMAIL CONTRACT.
TO DOUGLAS SPINNEY, ol the 

City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John in the Province 
of New Brunswick, Carpenter, and to 
all others whom It may i uncern:

NOTICE IS HEREBY UIVEN that 
.under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage bearing dati- the tenth 
day of January, A.D. 1914, made be
tween the aald Douglas Spinney of 
the first part and Chérie* W. Thom
son, of the said City of Saint John, 
Inspector, of the second part and reg
istered in Book 130 of Saint Jphn 
County Records, pages 2::i, 224 and 
226 by the Number 8$708, there will, 
for the purpose of ggUsfylng the 
moneys secured by the said mortgage 
and Interest thereon, default having 
been made In the payment thereof, be 
sold at public auction at Chubb a Cor
ner, so called, in the City of Saint 
John in the City and County of Saint 
John, aforesaid, on Saturday the 
twenty sixth day of October, A. D. 
1818, at twelve o'clock noon, the 
leasehold interest in and to the lafni* 
and premises hereinafter described 
under and by virtue of a certain In
denture of Lease bearing date the 
first day of November, A.D. 187k and 
made between William Hazan of the 
City of Saint John aforeeald, Civil 
Engineer, and Sarah Elizabeth Kaz
an, of the

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
20th October, 1918, for the conveyance 
of His Majesty's Mails, on a proposed* 
Contract for four years, 3 times per 

the Nerepls Station Rural

WANTED—By middle of October 
under graduate nurses. Some hos
pital training. St. John County Hos
pital, East St. John.

w- IRONS AND METAL:W. H. ROWLEY FIRE INSURANCE FOR SALE—1 50 H. P. Return 
Tubular Boiler; 1 40 H. P. Vertical 
Engine; 1 18 foot Rotary with 48 Inch 
inserted tooth saw; 1 Dunbar Shingle 
Machine; 1 Lath Machine; l Trimmer 
complete. With belts, pulleys, shaft
ing, all In first class condition. Com
municate with A. A. MacKinnon, 
Mlscou Centre. Gloucester Ce., N. fl.

Carpenter and Builder. Heuae Baleine 
and Moving a Specialty. 

Jobbing promptly attended to.
W. 401-211 residence and ebon_44

* Rodney Street, West 8L John.

100 Brass Pumps, suitable for plumb
ers; 8 Tone Rope Ends, suitable for 
binding strings; 1 Ton Rope, suitable 
for clothes Hues, etc. ; Canvas, to cover 
wagons, boats, engines, etc.,; ill 
second hand.

MAID WANTED—Apply Matron, St. 
John County Hospital.week on

Route, No. 1, from the 1st January

Printed notices containing further in 
formation as to conditions of propos 
cd Contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at 
the Post Offices of Nerepls Station and 
Westfield, and at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

WESTERN ASSURANCE GO. 
incorporated 1861.

Assets over 14,000,000. 
Losses paid since organisation, osar 

$63.000,000.
Head Office Toronto, Ont.

R. W. W. FRINK, Branch Manager. 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

GIRLS WANTED IN QANONO
BROS. Candy Factory, St. Stephen, N. 
Ü. Good salaries and steady work. 
Board will be furnished at our board

sided over by
JOHN McOOLDRICK 

66 Smythe Street_b ROBERT M. THORNE
^Carpenter end Builder.JFriisnsssta.
ps*-«î

office, «6 Princeaa St. -Rhone I47e.

ing house, which is pre 
a competent matron, at TIMBER SALEa very reason
able amount. Write for particulars.JEWELERS The lands which were advertised for 

sale on the 5th of September, 1918, and 
postponed, will now be held at the 
Crown Land Office, Fredericton, N. B., 
on Thursday, the third day of October, 
1918, commencing at 12 o'clock noon 
under the following conditions, viz:

Berths to be sold on a straight stump, 
age rate per thousand superficial feet 
the upset rate of which will be an 
nounced at the time of sale, conveying 
the right to cut and carry away the 
merchantable lumber a« advertised for 
the term ending August 1st, 1919.

Ten per oent. of the bid stumpage 
price on the estimated quantity of mer 
chantable lumber standing on the berth 
to be paid as each berth is sold.

The lands to be sold embracing in all 
about four hundred square miles as ad 
vertised in the Royal Gazette of Sep 
tember 18th.

For further particulars, printed esti
mates of the timber on each block, 
plans, etc., apply to the Deputy Minis
ter, Crown Land Office, Fredericton, N

WANTED — Experienced sprinklet 
fitters. Apply F. St. Pierre, Sprinkler 
Foreman, Robb Engineering Works, 
Amherst, N. 8.

H. W. WOODS,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office, Bt. 
John, N. B„ September 10th, 1918.

—FOR—

"Insurance THl Insures"
—see us-

Frank R. Fair weather At Co.,
11 Canterbury Street. Phone M. 4M.

POYAS At CO., King Sqtia j
Full lines ol Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. 'Phdne M. 2666-11
CMANOB OF TIMS
ID MAN AN S. S. CC. WANTED—Second Class Female 

Teacher for District No. 1. Apply 
stating salary to A. U. Case, Secretary 
Wickham, Queens Co., N. B.

« R. A. CORBETT
General Contractor 

272 Douglas Avenue 
’Phone M. 1974.

CITY OF ST. JOHN.LADDERSAND MANAN BOUT!
irttter notice tbe 8. H "Grind 
i»s withdrawn the •iiiumer 
p> end will ull tu follow»;— 
Grand Marian Monday» it 
, for Bt. John, vie KaatporL 
lo, and at Wllion a Beach 
ns. leave Turnbulls Wharf 
Wednesday» at 7.00 a. ni„ lot 
men, via Wilson’» Beach 
lo and Eastport.
Hand Manan Thuredaye it 
for Bt. Stephen, tin campo 

I port, and Bt. Andrew».
»*. leave» si. Stephen Pr|. 
.00 «. to., for Grind Mtnan. 
drew», Eastport, and Campo

Jrand Manan Baierdan at 
, lor 8t. Andrew»,
’* <I*F- leaving gt
*l !■** *• m calling at lo nod flMlnoff both w," 
O. UUPTILL, MANAMA, 
BRAND MANAN.

! Daylight Time.

SEALED TENDERS will he re- 
received by the Common Clerk on 
forms furnished by the City endors
ed "Tender for pile bracing Ferry 
Slip, East Side" until 
WEDNESDAY, THE SECOND DAY 

OF OCTOBER NEXT,

WANTED—Teacher for District No. 
8, Parish of Hampstead for next term 
Zpply scaling salary to Seth DeLong, 
Secy., Trustees, Up, or Hibernia, 
Queens County, N. B.

HUGH H. McLELLAN 
Fire insurance. 

‘Phone M. 2642.
47 Canterbury Street.

EXTENSION
LADDERS

ALL SIZES
H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd , 
139 Princess Street, 9t. John

Engineers & Contractors, Ltd. 
*. R Reid, President, a. M. ARCHIBALD, Engineer.

102 Prince William Street
•Phone Main 1741.

WANTED—Bright, active boys In 
every village and town in New Bruns 
wick to earn pocket money by e 
pleasant occupation. If you are am 
bilious write at once to Opportunity 
Box 1109, 8L John, asking for par 
tlculare.

at eleven of the clock, a.m. 
for driving and bracing piles at the 
Ferry Blip at the east side of the 
harbor, according to plans and speci
fications to be seen In the office ofMANILLA CORDAGE same place, Spinster, Ex 

ecutors of the last Will and Testa 
ment of Robert F. Hazen, late of the 
City of Saint John, Esquire, deceits 
ed, of the one part, and John McDer
mott, of Portland, in the Province and 
Dominion, aforesaid, Ship Carpenter 
and Barbara, Ills wife, of the other 
part, whereby the said William Haz 
en and Sarah Elizabeth Hazen, ex
ecutors as aforesaid did demise and 
lease and to farm lot unto the said 
John McDermott and Barbara, his 
wife, their executors, administrators 
and assigns: —

"Al/Jv that certain lot, piece

QUEEN INSURANCE CO. the City Engineer.
The City does not hind Itself to ac

cept the lowest or any tender.
No offer will bo considered unless 

on the form supplied by the City En
gineer. and to he had In the Engin
eer's office.

Cash or a certified check for five 
per centum of the amount of the ten
der must accompany each tender. 
This will be returned to all rejected 
bidders, but the CTty will hold the de
posit accompanying the successful 
bid until a satisfactory bond has been 
entered Into for the prosecution and 
completion of the work.

Dated nt St. John, N.B., Septem
ber 2fith, A.D. 1918.

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpe-iter-Contractor 

134 Paradise R<_ . 
Phone 2129

Oslvanlied end Mack Steel Wire 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Olle. Paint», 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Boat 
Supplies.

GURNEY RANGES AND STOVES 
AND TINWARE

J. SPLANE tic CO.
19 Walrr Slree.

HIRE ONLY)

“ÏHSS'uS.-
C. ELL Jarvis fl, Son,

Provincial Agents.

TO SUBLET HEATED FLAT—Six
rooms and bath. Modern conveniences. 
Elliott Row, Phone M. 158.

13
E. A. SMITH,

Minister of Lands and Mines 
Crown Land Office,

Fredericton. N. B..
September 11th, 1018.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
EDWARD BATES

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Special attention given to slteraUoe» •ed repair» lo homes and •tore».

#Ouke Street. Phone M. 7bu
W BT. JOHN, N. a.

EARN *25 WEEKLY, spare time, 
writing for newspapers, magazine#. 
Exp. uuneo.; details free. Press Syn
dicate, 210 St. Louie, Mo.

AUTO INSUUaNCE 
Ask for Our New Policy 

FIRE. THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION

All in One Policy. 
Enquiry for Rates Solicited. 
Chas. A. Macdonald At Son,

Provincial Agents. 
'Phone 1136.

HOTELS \MACHINERY
cel of land eltuale. lying and helng In 
the Town ol Portland. In the City and 
County erf Saint John, on the north- 
tveatorn «Ida ol that part ol the city 
now called Lombard Street 
bounded and described 
that Is to cay: Beginning on the 
Northwestern side of Lombard Street, 
(so called) at the eastern corner of 
a lot formerly leand *o George F 
Spence: thence In a Northwesterly 
direction along Spence's Northwest 
ern line forty-seven feet

Clifton Mouse
‘Thy iswwsmt Hum*

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
■a MALE HELPMACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N B. 
•Phone»; M. 116; Reildence, M. 2361.

ICANDY MANUFACTURER T. H BVLIjOCK, 
Commissioner H.F. A p.L. 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,

Corner flimahi nné ertnai
M follows, MEN—Age 17 to 65. Experience

unnecessary. Travel; mike secret 
investigations; reports. Salaries; ex
penses. American Foreign Detective 
Agency, 728, St. Louis, Mo.

Reynolds i Truth;e Tickets By All 
Steamship Unes.

“G. B." Comptroller.

CHOCOLATES
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials. 
GANONG BROS.,

St. Stephen, N. B.
Food Board License No. 11 III

NERVOUS DISEASES Pay your out-of-town accounts hv 
Dominion Express Money Orders 
Five Dollars costs three cents.

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”
ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electrical 

Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor ataxia, paraylels, sciatica, 

Special treatment for

A comfortable homelike hotel. Cosy 
lounge room and smoking room. Pri
vate lawn overlooking harbour. Tran
sients and permanent guests. Special 
rates for guests remaining week or 
over. P. St J. Heard, Manager. 
Prince William Street

, mor« or lea#
to the southern comer of a lot here 
tofore leased to John Mlllen; thence 
In n northeasterly direction along 
Milieu's rear line twenty-four feet 
thence at right angles southeasterly 
forty feet more or less to the antd 
northwestern side of Lombard street 
and thence southwenfwardly alonr 
the said northwestern line of iv,m! 
bard Street twenty four feet three 
Inches to the place of beginning" for 
the term of nineteen years and fe|x 
months from the data of the said 
Lease at an annual rental of twenty- 
four dollars, as will more fu'ly ar.d at 
large appear by reference to the said 
In part recited Lease duly registered 
In Book T. No. 7 of Records of the 
City and County of Saint John, pagns 
361, 362. 853, 354 and 366, *
together with

AGENTS WANTED
THOMSON * CO.

4.IMITC0

Bank BMg., SL Je;

Typewriters are about the only 
commodity that have not advanced In 
price since the war broke out. There 
is now a scarcity of machines, 
vance In price will likely follow. 
Milne Fraser, Jaw A. Little, Mgr , 37 
Dock street, St. John, N.B.

AGENTS — Salary and commission, 
to sell lied Tag Stock. Complete ex 
cluxivi tines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only jy us—Sold only by our Agent». 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
(1861).

Fife, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed $6,000,000.

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK * SON, 

Branch Manager

rheumatism, 
uterine and ovarian pain aud weak 
ness. Facial blemishes of all kinds 
removed, <6 King Square.

Liquor habit cured In three to seven 
days. Drug addiction In ten to thirty 
days. Cigarette and tobacco habit 
three to ten days, without pain or 
suffering. Ask your doctor to Investi
gate or write us for full particulars.

correspondence 
Charges reasonable. Cure guaranteed 
or money refunded. Gatlin Institute 
Co., Ltd. 46 Crown Street, St. John, 
N. B. Phone M 1686.

Ad-
A

ASTIN6S ROYAL HOTEL
8L John King Street

St John s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

AGENT».—ben i couwiuitdi utluciâ 
4 save customers munoy. Your 
% ff anteed sales iu«;an Lig profits and 
ly repeat orders make a regular eus 
V.uer of e- ery family. Many clear 
Jg $10 to $LU dully. Ten cents brings 
I mples and full nnrtirulnrs. Orl,;iu- 
fi\ Products Cn . Foster Que.

ISAAC MERCER 
Carpenter and Jobber 

197 Carmarthen Street
Telephone, Mam 2991-31

CUSTOM TAILORSin a favorable fMk !on 
spt deliveries on east.

GROCERIES
All confidential.A. ffi TRAINOR, Cnetom Tenor 

•aeseaeor to E. McPerHenA. 
docks. Cleaned, Pfeeaed and Restored 

Goode celled tat end delivered.
71 Prise»», Street.

HOTEL DUFFER1N
Green Tomstoee, Cauliflower, 
Celery, sweet Potatoes,
Squneh, Pumpkin,
Cooking Apple*. 71.00 per buahel.

FOSTER 4 COMPANY. Proprietor».
King Square, St. John, N. B.

J. T. DUNLOP, Manager.
New and Up-to-Date Sample Rooms lo 

connection.

IRON AGENTS WANTED—$1,000. You 
can make It In your county with our 
fast selling Combination Cooker. One 
salesman banks $388.56 the a ret 
month.
hours. Others cleaning up $10 dally 
No capital necessary Goods shipped 
to reliable men on time. Territory 
going fast. Write quick to secure 
your field. Combination Products Co., 
Foster, Que.

WE WILL PAY you $225 to distri
bute religious and patriotic literature 
In joffr own community. Experience 
not required. 90 days' work Inter
national Bible Press. Toronto.

'vn-raaiSatleleellon guaranteed 
■ Telephone Mein ltlMl.OR CATARRHthe appartenants.

DATED this sixteenth day of 8©n 
tembor, A.D. 1918.

OPTICIANSJ. 1. DAVIS * SON, dadmi-Steel
*>,000 fa.fr, weigh,

Another sells 20 In tworlSIS Mein Street Mein 348—74» I’ iBUOMMKfl 
___l hllnk » 
ilkw 24 Hours

COAL AND WOOD C. W. THOMSON,
Mortgagee.For reliable nad professional 

service call at
S. COLDFEATHER

146 Mill Street 
Out of the high rent district.

Phone M. 8664.

MISCELLANEOUST. DONOVAN At SON 
Groceries and Meats 

203 Queen Street, West End 
Phone Wert 286.

Cenede Food Board Licence No. MSdd

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
■ Coni and Kindling 
1 UNION STREET, W. E. 

'Phone W. 17.

HES(M1âCe.Uà A NOTICE FREE DEVELOPING when you or
der 1 dozen pictures fr^m a 6 expo, 
film. Prices 40c., 50c., 60c. per dozen. 
Send money with films to Wi 
St. John, N. B.n FURNITUR1 SALES 

AT RESIDENCE. 
We are now prepared 
to bill oipers for sales 
of household furniture 
at residence. Our ex

perience in handling furniture enables 
us to get the highest prices for goods 
of this kind and it L important that 
you bill your sales as soon as possi
ble to secure good dates.

aseon's.

PATENTS n NSW FRENCH REMEDY.H. A. DOtifeRTY
Twwiwr to 

r C. MBSSBNGB*
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
Thone 3030.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
string instruments and Bows repaired. 

SYDNEY GISB8,
81 Sydney Street.

JOS. L. McKENNA
Groceries and Provision*.

35 WATERLOO STREf" 
Phone M. 1412

and ell

iIF-Blaadet
!«red Accountant 
hons cotmrnmtu

ERA 0.

A AGENTS WANTED—Agente SS s
•lay selling mendete, 
graniteware, hot water 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, meUl tubs 
and tinware without 
Sample ten cents. Collette MJg. On», 
puny, Oollinswood, OsHrta,

o.FBTHKRSTONHAUOH A CO.
Tbe old eaUbllibad Arm. Patent» 

nvCTFwhere. Heed office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, S 
Elgin Street. Offloee thronghont Can
ada. Booklet free

which meads 
bags, rubberA NNa

go. I for Bladder Oatarrh "le. * fsr 
•kin OlMffiMi. go t tor Ohronlo Wei
Sold oy leaping cm y urtTO. trice m «nul B* LSCl.FftcMed C« .HsT*trtoefc*fl..F W J. 
See trade marked word ' tmrratiots
•«IY. OOVr.RTAMr 47711» YOMMUINET

Seekatehewan Teeehere' Agency 
Eetebllehed 1610, 1861 Scarth.
•eouree suitable schools forBroh- t or solder.

tetteherUflAuctioneer and Real Estate
mmkFood Board lia SS66B0

Hlgùeet salariée. Free
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U Doesn’t that sound 
éal, Torohy?” demain 

- :ue pamphlet at me.
Suai"
; wUh-huh," *ys L ■ 
•ns well enough."

"And then that abi 
** Sables from the Inn ga 

mo, "and pure milk froi 
uuet what we want to 
{Wire this S. H. tint 

». Sure coming." 
À^VIt’e taking a eportln 

“but at the worst I 
^^land a couple of weel 

■That was along in 1

t 1

. (another hot spell was 
Island carl up and ga 

-«he wire. And betot 
packed here o 

•eta Vee dancii

' "What do you think 
, i«h*. "Why, It s sail: 

on imaging Snug Harboi 
[sally ! I can't imagint 
; *‘h|e either," says L
K Well it seems «Mrs. 
(Important party. Sh< 
tthe‘ older glrle at boart 
hree was Just startin’ 

a «ftrrhrite, in fact You 
■ (are. with the crushes t 

' I other. And to hear V< 
I think Sally must have 
lof wuper-female, almost 
«true. She’d been sei 
•tleht, captain of the 
leader of the mandoli: 
don’t know what else. 
Vee’s heard of her eh< 

e ^almost as much of a i 
"And here ahe Is 

i mer hotel up on the < 
bays Vee. "What 

I Waèn’t so sure, 
(highbrow career didn’t 
Must the trainin’ for a 
But for once I knew < 
pmy suspicions to mya< 
(eight found the four 
jjjjDg master Richard 
^■Rgin' the Bar Har 
HKt Mlin* how I woi 

£ ia section and a lower
^‘-nS*was gettuv'om 

. [«towed away and prej 
, (Ourselves in for the i 
i 'outspoken lady with 

.wilted young queens 1 
iopëh up on the Pulln 
She’s a bunchy, zippy 
with grayish hair, sna 
and no hesitation abo 
views in public'.

"Tell me. Conductor 
you have only upper 

■ BiUst? Or do you rese 
ers for men? Here I 
elpven ladles besides 

•I’m given is twelve u 
"Sorry. Madam." sa 

\ tor, "but you’re lucky 
night."

■* "Really •" says she 
you I simply cannot cl 
those—oh. well, he’s 
hadn't half finished^ It 

*> but I don’t see how 
• nlghKin an upper." 

fCven it Vee hadn’t 
pact I should have offe 
swap, for the bunch l 
ed so desperate at the 
in’ to trail back In the 

'Grateful? I nearly go 
And of course, her b< 
chatty Western kind. 

.j^SOfpast New' Rochelle 
/ Wll well acquainted. 
w that she’s a temporal-; 

hubby being a doctor 
teered for field hospita 
over at the front bolm 
moonlight night. Mart 

“I suppose we look 1 
something,’’ she goes o 
you we?re not.
City lèft-behlnds. V 
I’m sûre. We are run 
the war. Ever been
wis.r

Vee and I admits thi 
i such luck.

"What a pity!" say.= 
"But then, you’re you
Would be no time to v 
boys say», the war has 

- to pieces. The town, 
summer was bad enoug 
of our young fellows 
camps, but this season 
gahetly, that’s all. Nc 
Ice flags in sight. Re 

t, the poly men under foi 
are a few bald headed 
lame drug clerks, and 
«lackers who have beei 
society. Perhaps you 
whit bur Wednesday 
dittoes at the Country 

Vee nod» sympathet 
sure," says she<

"Quite as lively as 
at a blind asylum." a 
ley. "Not that I care 
■elf, but I simply could 
girls mope- around foi 
mer; knitting socks th 
wear, or crowding mot 
away from the Red Oro 

^ b«re, girls,’ eald I, ‘yo 
of this, 
brothers and 
over there, 
log them gloomy lettc 
your complexions. Wl 
to,get away for a whil 
I am going to take 
anyway, and as many 
Will oome! So here w 

, Mi*. Mirkley’s idea 
•tome Urea burning Is 

. whme her bunch of B 
Went loose with the

lue!

We a

You’re not 
sweefche; 

Not a bit.

;

' vvi

| Btwift tbe <Bt?|
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TOO MUCH CONTROL 
SAYS SHIPPING MAN

SOM
MILITARY NOTES HEAVY STORM , . . • iElectric- •

Capt. Smith Leaves For Peta- 
wawa—The Siberian Unit 
—Capt. Scully Leaves For 
Victoria.

J. Willard Smith Talks on Dif
ficulty in Getting Coal From 
United States To St. Johi 
Has Been No Lack of Ves-

Total Fall of One and One-SHOWERY.
Quarter Inches of Rain— 
Wind Reached Velocity of 
Forty Miles.

«
SORT OF HOLIDAY.

It was a sort of holiday in police 
circles yesterday, as no arrests were 
made, consequently no cases came up.

TO SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGE.
Rev. Wm, Hogan, C. SS. R., of SL 

ichn, has been registered to solemnise 
marriage.

Autumn’s early nightfall suggests the convenience 
and comfort of Electric Reading Lamps which bring 4b 
so the needed air of brightness and lust the required 
touch of color. 1 •

Our large, comprehensive showing „ot Electric 
Reading Lamps embraces the most pleasing effect* in 
dull brass finish with art glass shades, also' mahogany 
with silk shades.

Floor Lamps of mahogany with silk shades, Boudoir V 
Lamps, Banquet Lamps and Desk Lamps are equally 
prominent in our

ELECTRIC LAMP SECTION—KINO STREET STOftE

Capt. Er-9. Smithy hospital repre
sentative tor Military District No. C, 
and whose appointment to the second 
Canadian tank battalion was authoriz
ed last Thursday, left last evening cn 
the Montreal \ express, en route to 
Petawawa CazUp, where hie unit It 
stationed.

A report reached the cltv yester
day afternoon over long distance that 
the Siberian unit, formerly stationed 
at Sussex. iv*der command of Major 
F. S. Rould. D.S.O., left yesterday 
morning for Ottawa, the mobilization 
centre for the above unit. Some ut 
the members of No. 1 Depot Battal
ion are awaiting transfer ;uto this 
unit, and upon îecelving same will 
proceed to Ottawa.

Captain Frank Scully, M.D., former
ly transport officer, and later in 
charge of the Bellevue Military Hos
pital at Halifax, left the sister city 
yesterday morning eu route to Vic
toria. B. C.. where he assumes his 
new duties as second in c unmand of 
:ite medical nuit of the Siberian con
tingent.

Capt. Scully, who in the npsr future 
will enjoy a higher rank, is 4 gradu
ate of McGill, where he made a suc
cessful course, and was at that time 
president of the McGill Medical So
ciety
mediately after his graduation, and 
has braved the winds and waves ot 
the Atlantic; and the Hun submarines, 
in the discharge of his duties.

sels. m
St. John was yesterday visited by 

anotherThe great difficulty in getting coal 
from the United States to St. John is 
"too much control." was the way J. 
Willard Smith summed up the situa
tion yesterday in talking to a repre
sentative of The Standard.

Mr Smith was asked if the state
ment which has often been heard that 
bottoms were not available for the 
bringing of coal from United States 
Porte to this city were true, and ho 
answered most emphatically that this 
was not the case. At the present 
time, and in fact but for a short time 
last summer, when the United States 
Shipping Board had refused to allow 
vessels of American register to sail 
for foreign porte, at no time since 
the war began had there been 
of bottoms. The troublé had been to 
get the coal to put in the vessel after 
she was chartered.

Speaking of present conditions. Mr. 
Smith said it was very hard for deal
ers to arrange for both coal and vessel 
to be at the dock at the same time. 
The merchant had first to get permis
sion to Import the coal, then he had 
to obtain a license to export it, and 
arrange for a ship to bring it here. 
If he chartered a vessel at the time 
he applied for his export license and 
anything held up the issue of it then 
he had to face a big demurrage bill. 
If he had» a vessel in sight, but 
waited to charter until he had gotten 
the permission of the United States 

! authorities 
ada. he might lose the vessel; and 
looking at the matter from all sides 
the ’lot of the coal dealer this year 
was not a particularly happy one. 
His experience had been that coal 
dealers here hud been perfectly will
ing charter bottoms when there 
was any possibility of getting the 
coal to pur Into the ni

Mr. Smith expressed the opinion 
that if the dealers had been allowed

heavy rain storm, beginning 
about three o’clock in the morning, 
and lasting until three o’clock. in the 
afternoon. During that time the total 
fall was one and one quarter inches. 
This makes a total for the month of 
September to date of six and seven 
tenths inches, which is considerably 
more than the average rainfall for the 
month of September. The rain was 
accompanied by a high southeast wind, 
which at times reached a velocity of 
forty miles an hour.

About three o’clock yesterday after 
noon the rain stopped, and the wea
ther became much cooler, 
o’clock last night the thermometer 
registering 48 above.

Following is a table showing the 
Septembers in which the total rain
fall has exceeded six inches since the 
year 1861:

1863 ....
1866 ....
1868 ....
1896 ....
1905 ....

l
I

ASSEMBLING MATERIAL.
The Engineers and Contractors, Ltd. 

who were awarded the contract for 
new sheds at Reed’s Point, are now 
assembling the material for the work 
and are expected to make an early 
start on the construction.

—------
GOOD CROPS REPORTED.

S. A. Lyons. New- York, passed 
to choose from. Prices are as follows: 
to his home, after a trip in the pen in 
aula. He reported crops in Nova 
Scotia a

v

[ W. M. THORNE & CO., LTD.

s up to the average in every 
tfftd were being well gathered.

RESIGNATION ACEPTEO.
ot J ti. Cudllp,The resignation 

vice-president of the Hoard of Trade, 
who nas removed to Montreal. wras re
gretfully accepted at a meeting hf 
i he council oi the board held venter- SPECIAL SALE TODAY

TRIMMED HATS
.... 7.44 inches 
.... 7.84 inches 
.... 7.48 inches 
.... 6.06 Inches 
.... 7.70 inches 
.... 7.43 inches

VALUABLE H0R6E KILLED.
A valuable horse owned by C. 

Francis and Co. was struck yesterday 
morning by an automobile owned by 
F. A. Peters, and had one of its bind 
legs broken. A veterinary was sum
moned and put the animal oXit ot its 
•uttering.

F 1909
*

CONFERENCE IN
MONTREAL TUESDAY

He donned the uniform im

> 11Delegates From Different Di
visions To Represent Ex
press Employes in Meeting 
With Company.

—-♦->
SAFE IN ENGLAND.

$4.00 to $7.00 eachINCORPORATION OF 
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

J. Willard Smith yesterday receiv
ed a cable announcing1 the safe arriv
al in London, England, of his daugh- 

Miss Smith

to ta» e the coal to Can

ter. Miss Ella L. Smith 
crossed to England for the purpose 

educational positionof tilling an 
- which she was capable of taking. The Dominion Express Company 

employees held a meeting last even 
in? in the Odd Fellows’ Hall, Union' 
street, and only routine business was 
transacted, 
were Initiated 

President G D. Gibbs, of Dlvlstnr 
84, C. B. of R. E„ acted as Chairman

Three Local Merchants Own
ers of St. John Steamship 
Co. Ltd. — Capital Stock 
$49,000.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedTHE PICTOU COAL STRIKE.
Ottawa. 9.1>L 27 It is understood

eni tUeUemplovea end ] to so out Into tile market and buy
Hctou collieries. A their coal wherever It could he ole :::"Jce«.re'elv.dtUhil morning In- taint J and no, confined 

!' aims that work probably will be they bought from in 1916-17, and so 
collieries in question long 119 the total shipments did not 

exceed the allotment made for this 
city, there would have been a milch 
larger quantity of coal reaching here 
than had been the case this surnmei 
and fall.

Several new members

to the dealers
Public notice is given in the Royal President Gibbs leaves this even- 

H,aZt>!ve of Wednesday last that, under ing on the express for Montreal, as 
‘Newl tirunewick Companies’ Act. representative of Division 84, C, B 01

«» - sirs&i-sriss
the said Province I aml emPloy®es to be held on Tuesday
twentieth day of September. A. DV n^x.f" At this meeting the schedule 
1918, incorporating James Gregory1 W,U be diEHShssed, as promise l in the 
Harrison, merchant; Alexander Law comPromise made between the com- 
fowler, merchant, and Thomas Ed- pany an^ He employees over the re
ward Grindon Armstrong, merchant; cen* strike, 
all of the City of Saint John, in the 
City and County- of Saint John and 
Province of New Brunswick, for the 
following purposes, namely :

To build, purchase, own and manage 
sailing and steam ships and other 
sels, whether self-propelled or other
wise. and carry on a general business 
of sailing and steamship owners and 
merchants; by the name of “The St.
John Steamship Co., Limited,’' with a 
total capital stock of forty-nitte thous
and dollars, divided into four hundred 
and ninety shares of one hundred dol
lars each, and with the head office #0, 
the City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, in the Province 
of New Brunswick.

Ash Sifters »< Ash Barrelsresumed at 
immediately.

The Success Ash Sifter will pay for itself in a 
single season.

Saves You Coal, Time and Labor.
Fits over top of ordinary wood or galvanized * 
ash barrel.
Success Ash Sifters All Steel Ash Sifters 

Metallic and Beacon Ash Sifters 
Galvanized Ash Barrels, Coal Hods, Canvas 

Gloves, etc.

■/1LEAGUE CAMPAIGN.
from the NavyNAVY

While full returns 
1 ensue campaign have act ye, been divert front all point, in the proy- 
ince. the indications are that ovei 
$S,O00 will he realized in addition to 
the $19.000 from St. John"
.he amounts reported are; ^eder^‘ 
ton. $1.600. St. Stephen. $1.300 St 
Andrew*. $400; St 'r>’
Plalstcr Rock. $550 . Shediao. $-00.

TEXAS TO SYDNEY.
H. B. Stein, New Bedford, was in 

the city yesterday en route to Sydnev 
N. S. Mr. Stein when speaking to 
The Standard stated he had recently 
returned from Tftllahossee. Texas, and 
noted the degree in climate in this 
province. At the former place the 
weather was very warm, but at the 
time of his departure. September 4th. 

growing cooler, and even light 
being utilized to ad-

25*S#:In the matter of freights Mr. Smith 
contended that St. John was not the 
worst off place in the Maritime Pro
vinces
St. John was $7 per ton with free dis
charge. which brought it up to $7.35 
per ton
cently signed called for $7.50 per ton 
and free discharge, which meant $8 
per ton as the charge for discharging 
cargo in that city was fifty cents per

I
X.

The rate now prevailing for I
President J Ellis, of Halifax, repre

senting .Division 82. will in all prob
ability be sent as delegate ‘r the con 
ference, W representative of Division

\ ^■r.
ThistoFor Halifax a charter re

1
82

The employees of the company 
hope for sai isfactorv readiest ment 
of the schedule at this conference, 
and feel cj^jflrlent the company will 
grant then* their new wnge. 99 ]ro 
mlscd by tpr ffiftpromHm. ^

ONLY dWTAGlOUS 
r NOT INFECTIOUS

DitTparrell of Boston Says St. 
John Need Not Fear Lpi-

m Emerson & Fisher LtjSUSUAL NUMBER
OF FEVER CASES

m

Not Many More Than in Pre
vious Years — Board of 
Health Official Says No 
Need of Anxiety.

overcoats were 
vantage.

Stores Open at 8.30; Close at 8.28; Saturdays 10 p-m.;
.»

Japanese Silk BlousesTHE SUMMER DECKLOAD.
A communication was received yes- 

’erday by the Board of Trade from 
the Department of Marine, stating that 
a cable had been received from Eng 
land to the effect that the latest date 
it which vessels might arrive at a 

Kingdom with

ROTARY CLUB y, demie of Spanish InfluenzaAT BALL’S LAKEin conversation with Dr. Melvin, ot 
the Board of Health, yesterday, be 
stated that there were a number of 
cases of typhoid fever in the city, 
though not very many more than in 
previous years. He stated that 
siderable portion of the caaea 
contracted outside of the city and aa 
this disease was more prevalent at this 
time of year there was no ueéd of 
anxiety on the part of the public. Oth 
er doctors who were interviewed stat 
ed that they noticed no increase in the 
number of typhoid fever cases.

A rumor that has been going around 
that there was a kind of an epidemic 
is apparently without foundation.

fil’Which'Is in Eastern States. A Jap Blouse is always dressy, easily laundered and 
moderate in price—a combination that has created a de
mand at the present time hard to meet. We werç for
tunate in securing a large assortment at practically pre
war prices. All new styles, tucked, pleated and hem
stitched effects ; 34 to 46 inches, $2.75 to $7.00 each.

Members Were Guests of Ex
ecutive At a Chicken Din
ner — Sum Realized For 
Playgrounds.

port In the United 
»ummer deck load, from any pa: 
Canada, wae November 15; and 
notice previously sent out stating that 
essele sailing from a Nova Scotia port 

might arrive with a deck load up to 
December 15, had been cancelled.

<*♦------

In speaking with the Standard last 
night, Dr. Fairrel, of Boston, who is 
stopping at the Victoria Hotel, stat
ed that St. Jdhn need not have much 
fear of the epidemic of Spanish In
fluenza which is sweeping through 
the Eastern States, as it is only con
tagious and not infectious. He stat
ed that people could only contract 
it by coming into contact with some
body who already had it and therefore 
people were Immune ia this section 
of the country unless a chance trav
eller from the infected area should 
carry the germs of the disease with 
him.

MEN’S STYLISH
COLORED SHIRTS

A special assortment, extra valno 
at $2.00 each.

Enough better than the average to 
demand Immediate approval. Partic
ular dressers will appreciate this op
portunity to economize.

Soft fronts with French cuffs, good 
materials in the newest effects. Rfees 
14 to 17.

Call and examine the assortment.
MEN’S FURNISHING DEPT.

Thursday afternoon between thirty- 
five and forty members of the Rotary 
Club Journeyed to Ball’s Lake, where 
they were the guests of the executive 
at a chicken dinner. On arrival at the 
lake games of various nature were in
dulged in, one being a game of base
ball ( ?) and it was said after the game 
that if any of the big league scouts 
had been handy several St. John busi 
ness men would have been signed up 
for the "big show" right away.

Dinner was served at six o’clock 
and full Justice was done the chicken 
gumbo aud green corn, the latter from 
President Estabrooks’ war garden. Af 
ter dinner a pleasant social hour was 
spent. Some chickens which were not 
eaten were lotteried and then sold by 
auction and in this way about $40 was 
realized for the Playgrounds' Fund. 
Before breaking up votes of thanks to 
the Ball's Lake Fishing Club for the 
use of the grounds and building and 
to the executive lor the fine eater tain- 
mc-nt provided were passed.

Colored Lining SatinCOUNTRY MARKET PRICES.
Vegetables and meals are fairly 

plentiful this week in the country 
market, and there Is a large variety 
o choose from Prices are as ollows: 

Potatoes. 50c a "
■>eck; lettusc, ra 
beets and carrots. 6c. ; cauliflower, 
_Dc. to 30c. ; tomatoes an dcabba 
1-Oc. : apples. 40c. to 60c. : 
to 40c. a dozen ; squash. 5c. ; beef, 15c 

45c.: sirloin steak. 45c., round steak 
40c.: pork, 80c. to 40c.; 
to 55c.; fowl. 40c. to *5c.; eggs, 55c 
to 60c. a dozen.

A pure dye satin. Light weight, high grade, spec
ially adapted for lining purposes, also for underskirts, 
etc.

peck; beaus, 40c.. a 
àdlshes, cucumbers, BOARD OF TRADE

HEAR LABOR MEN
Brown, Green, Fawn, Copen, Purple, Pink, Old 

Gold, Mid Grey, Ola Rose, 36 in. wide, $2.35 per yd.
BLOUSE DEPARTMENT.

e<«.
25c. NOVELTIES ! LIKENS!In reference to the situation in 

Boston, Dr. Parrel stated that from 
his observation he judged that the 
situation there was severe, especially 
as there didn't seem to be any means 
to check its advance. He added that 
the New England states had a wide
spread visitation of Influenza twenty- 
five years ago, though it was not of 
such a severe character as the cases 
did not develop into pneumonia as In 
the present instance.

. Table seta of Madeira work on 
Pure Irish Linen, beautifully 
broidered.

The set consists of 6 6 in.—-6 10 ho 
—1 24 in. round piece sat $6.60, $6.#S 
$7.00. $7.50 and $8.00 the set.

Round Plain Linen Damask O’Oy- 
leys. Spoke stitched centres and 
scalloped edge. Size 7 in. 25c, 10 in. 
40c each.

Will Ask City Council To Ex
tend Approval To a B yard 
of Conciliation.

/
chicken. 50o

New Coat Cloths in Black
AVOID DUPLICATION.

Some time ago the Board of Trade 
took up the matter of duplication of 
firm names and addressed a commu
nication to the Department of State, 
asking what methods wen> adopted 
to avoid such duplication. Yesterday 
a reply was received that every ap
plication for incorporation was care
fully scrutinized by the officials of 
the department to see that no two 
firms had the same name. The mat
ter has also been taken up with the 
provincial government, but no answer 
has yet been received from them.

---------—
AN UNFOUNDED

A report has been cir iar 
sections where it will do >r< 
than good to the effect that Mrs. 
Walter J. Hall, whose husband is in 
France fighting, was not in the least 
worried a couple of weeks ago when 
her eight year old son was missing 
from his home one night, and who had 
been found with a small boy compan
ion at Ononette the next morning. The 
Standard will vouch to the fact that 
Mrs. Hall was distracted over the losa 
of her boy. and with a woman com
panion searched the streets nearly all 
night for her son, and she is a loving 
mother who takes the best of care 
of her children.

FpR WOMEN’S WEAR
Black Polp Cloth, 52 in.........................
Black Froize Cloth, 36 in.........................
Black Whitney Cloth, 56 in..................
Black Curl Cloth, 50 in............................
Black Poney Cloth, 56 in.........................
Black Vicuna Cloth, 56 in., $2.50, $3.50, $3.60 yd.

$5.50 yd
Black Plain Plush, 50 in.. . $7.80, $10.25, $11.90 yd.

DRESS GOo'dS, GROUND FLOOR.

Al a meeting of inn council of the 
Board of Trade held yesterday to 
Rider the request of the labor organlza 
tions that the Board uf Trade nom In 
ate candidates in any civic contest that 
may result from the application of the 
recall, the whole situation with respect 
to the police union was laid before the 
council by President Gosline of the 
policemen’s union, and Vice-President 
Campbell of the Trades and 
Council. The council did not take any 
further action than to decide to ask 
the city council to extend its approval 
to a board of conciliation, as the In 
dustnal Disputes Act provides, ihe 
members present were constitu ai a 

mmittee to lay the matter before the 
til. council. .

.... $2.90 yd. 
$3.50 yd. 
$3.50 yd. 
$3.90 yd. 
$4.00 yd.

Linen Hot Scone Covers
Hemstitched and with neiQy _ 

broidered corners, in a variety ot dé
signe.-Sise 16 In. 90c and |1.10 each 

LINEN ROOM

FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK OCTOBER 9

em

SIX CENT FARE
STARTS TUESDAY Black Pressed Plush Cloth, 50 inDominion Association of Fire 

Chiefs Ask Board of Tra.ie 
To Assist Making Week a 
Success.

Bordered Bath Robe Blankets
With girdles Included, . |e.00 and 

$6.75 each
WASH GOODS DEPT.—Front Store.

Strips of Five Tickets on 
Street Cars Will Cost Thirty 
Cents — No Reduction, 
Nothing Extra For Transfer.

REPORT.

JfancA
v. KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUMta-

1Yesterday a communication was re
ceived from the Dominion Association 
of Fire Chiefs, asking the Board of 
Trade to do all they could to make 
fire prevention week, beginning Octo 
ber 9, a success.

At the last session of the Fire 
Chiefs it was reported that fire losses 

« in Canada amounted to the sum of $3 
per capita per annum, and in view of 
this fact the Association decided to 
set aside one week in each year to be 
known as fire prevention wéek, when 
in all cities and towns a campaign for 

new te cleaning up of premises and re
moval of rubbish likely to start or help 

old spread fire, should be inaugurated. 
The date for this year has been set 
for the week of October 9, and all 
good citizens are asked to make it a 

that success.

MORE RECRUITS ARRIVE.
Thirteen men reached the city yes

terday en route to peninsular training 
camps. Of the above number two 
men were forwarded to Sussex, 
to Aldershot, and the remaining nun» 
ber to Camp Ford Edward.

One hundred and eigh: men came in 
on the Bosto express last night, which 
was one hour and twenty-three min
utes late In reaching the city. The 
recruits last evening were 
Jewish young men, the 
number colored boys.

A reception committee of the "Red 
Mogen David Society" met the boys at 

light
lunches to each of the men. Last 
evening's crowd entTalned Immediate
ly en route to various trainhfg cèn 
très in the peninsula.

"Tuesday morning marks the day 
when the fares ton the St. John Street 
Railway jump to six cents straight, in 
accordance with the judgment of tlte 
Royal Commission,’’ so stated one of 
the officials of the company yester
day. Asked if a strip of six tickets 
would be issued for thirty-five cents, 
he stated: "Strips will be issued con
taining but five tickets, and will cost 
thirty cents. Thereby no reduction 
wjll be made as in the former case, 
previous to the issue of the 
tickets."

All tickets issued under the 
schedule, will be redeemed for full 
value by the

One of the employees, when asked 
regarding the new fares, said 
many patrons believed the 
qnlred to pass along an extra copper 
for every transfer, but such is not

THE STORE FIT AS A FIDDLE- 
READY FOR YOUR FALL 

SHOPPING.

BOYS» WORK CONFERENCES.
The location of the three Boré' 

Work conferencee have Bsellr tien 
decided on. The first two eonfeieec- 
ee trill be held et Newcastle end 
Woodstock respectively from the Mrd 
to the 27th of October, end the to tod '
Nor.Xr fr°m “• »«• °» J

CANADIAN PACIFIC SUBURBAN 
SERVICE, SATURDAY, SEPT. 2STH.

Trains will leave as follows: 1.10 
p m., 5.10 p. m., 1,0.16 p. m. Train will 
arrive from Welsford at 9.16 p. m. 
There will be no train leaving at 6.10 
p. m. '

./N. R. DesBrlsay, D. P, A., C. P. Ry.

STARTS THIS MORNING.
The Hooeler Club sale starts today 

at Amland Bros., 19 Waterloo street. 
The "White Beauty” Hooeler heads 
the list of kitchen conveniences be
cause it saves steps and time and pre
vents waste every day in the year. 
Only a limited number to be sold, $1.00 
down puts it In your kitchen. Read our 
advertisement on page 6.

MISCELLANEOUS SALE.
Send men’s, women’s and children's 

clothing, shoes, underwear; anything 
to the Kings Daughters’ Miscellaneous 
Sale, October Sth. Phone M. 1S47-4L

A host of people have already sam
pled the splendid readiness of this 
store to meet all the demands of Pall

remaining
:

shopping.
Great satisfaction in doing your 

fall shopping now will come in the as- 
suraoceytfoat the store la full of new 
goods, the right goods, fresh goods— 
selections and assortments to meet 
every requirement of Autumn, and the 
great advantage of Dykeman’e pricing 
will prove a most effective help to 
keeping down the rising cost of living.

There are busy preparations ahead, 
for evefyone shopping hi Dykeman’e 
is a means to making the dollar go far- 

without curtailment of buying.
DykemanV You’ll be

* —-----
THE OECKCÔAD QUESTION.

Ottawa. Sept. $7.—Owing to an error 
i$ the original cable received by the 

.marine department announcement was 
'made some time ago that steamships 
•ailing from ports in Nova Scotia 
would be permitted to arrive in the 
United Kingdom, carrying surnmei 
deckloads, up to December 15th and 
that steamships from other ports in 
Canada would he restricted to No
vember 15th. Advices received sy 
mail iflake it clear that the extension 
of the summer deckload season is up 

“ to Nov. 1* only, and applied to all 
Caitnda. »

Mademoiselle Saulnler ha* reeamed « 
her^eoch Cm..., 2„ PriSS

St. John Business Oollaffs sveeiiîr * 
classes'will open neat WedneSïv 
evening. See * advertisement 
toriel page.

the train, and distributed
company.

y were re-
WEIR8 DAMAGED 

That the big stoim yesterday had 
the case. A straight fart ” six cents damaged many of the outside weirs 
carries one over^the same routes as/in the harbor was the statement of 
now prevail. j Louis Connors las

Asked about the

INSPECTORS BUSY.' '
Sub-lspectors McAinsh and Gar

nett were on the move yesterday, but 
were unsuccessful In landing any vio
lators of the liquor laws. Boot-legger, 
■re apparently growing scarce In the 
city, and former emporiums, who*-' 
strong potent was in evidence about 
a month ago. are now dry*

on edl 7
! ;

t- night
inauguration of tout Standard. He stated that he wae get 

one-man car. he added : "If inaugura; . ting a fni r.catch of aanlinee off Deor 
ed. no doubt msu7 of tile lines wlllj Island and et other pointa for tile fâc
he shortened, and rtobably the Easi 'or;- r.t «tickV Harbor hut that Ue> 
St. John service discontinued. ’ still wore a ecdfce article.

to The I! CANADIAN RED CROSS 
LtMl Branch 

Annual Meeting 
Oct 4th, Friday, US u. 

SL John Church Schoolroom 1titer 
Better sliop at 
glad you did.

appear». IOct. 17th Cousis MataV %
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SE-
B THE NEW TORCHY AND SHORTY STORIESP

a

■

■

Staging One for Sa/Iy Esra Tuttle, the antique baggage rust
ler wlfo doubled as gardener and wood 
chopper. Then there was Fuddy Nich
ols, the half baked fat boy who took 
charge of the boats and tennis court 
and kept the lawn cut. Also there was 
Ira tiprowl, who was the official lob
ster man and clam harvester for the 
Inn. Then we might be able to count 
in the school superintendent and the 
floor walker.
, “They’ll have to be outfitted 
sporty, though,” says I. “Now where 
could we borrow some------"

“I have It!” says Saille. There’s a 
trunk in the attic, one that was left 
with Dad two summers ago by a board 
jumper. I believe it must be full of 
such things."

“Let’s explore," says I.
And say, Saille was right. This cheap

out o’ me, you do."
"Then I'm

saye I. "And remember, 
whole half dollar goes with the act- 
real money."

"Awri,” says Fudd 
ute anybody Ioffe I q 

Old Ezra and Ira, the clam pick 
was both shy of "dressln’ up 
demed dudes,” but when

■ who's complainin’ that he’s liable to 
bust through them duck pants any 
minute and that the checked coat is 
cuttin’ him under the arm-pits, 
hoverin’ near us, as if they’d been sort 
of passed up, was Vee and Miss Pratt, 
all dolled up zippy.

"Now!"
noses in to throw off some 
‘‘Hold the picture!

SERIOUS CRASHES 
NOT NUMEROUS TO 

AMOUNT FLYING

seventeen years late," 
there’s a

I- J if * And
U Doesn’t that sound cxmfy end rest- 

-tlul, Terohy?” demands Vee, wavin’ 
-the pamphlet at me. “Bung Harbor

mer doings—picnics, dancing and so 
on—and from what she’s read in the 
mid-summer fiction numbers she’s 
picked out the coast of Maine, 
likely sector.

"Of course," she goes on, "we must 
find some men. We’re not going to be 
very particular, just so they’re not in 
wheel chairs, or college professors ov- 

Let’s er fifty. But .males there must be or 
we don’t stay. I've written that to 
all of the six landlords who have re
plied to my inquiries, 
stick to it."

I expect we’d had more details about 
this man hunt of hers it it hadn't 
been eo late, but about then some of 
her yawny crowd begun dodgin’ 
through the aisles in kimonos, eo 1 
climbs into upper ten and buttons the 
green curtains. Vee had another lit
tle chat with Mrs. Markley In the 
morning, but as they waa planning to 
stop over for a day to take a look at 
Portland we goes on without ’em.

it wasn’t until we took the boat at 
Bath and begun that long, twisty trip 
In end out among the islands, that we 
discovers how things had changed. 
You see, Td followed Vee up here a 
few years before, back in the days 
when her aunt was tryin’ to discour
age any chance of our gettin’ better 
acquainted and we knew how it ought 
to look—crowds of young people on 
every wharf, motor boats chuggin’ 
around fall of ’em, and the whole 
coast gay and populous, as per rail
road ads. You know, '"The Nation's

the syringa bushes loanin’ over the 
covered curb, 
snug harbory, and from 
veranda you could look out past the 
end of Southport Island and get a 
glimpse of the old Atlantic 
Then there’s a tennis court, a nicç 
lawn with flower beds around the 
sides, a lot of row boats and a swim
ming float. Everything but names on 
the register.

You might know it was Vee that 
got this hunch about helpin’ Sallie out 
"What a shame," says she, ‘‘that so 
good a place shouldn't be appreciated. 
If she could only get all those Bluff

‘But the min-Ï- ” 
uit.”It all does seem sort of 

the front whispers as the steamer 
freight 

Your cue, Vee."
“Why, there's dear Mrs. Markley ! " 

sings out Vee. “Hoo-hoo! Hoo-hoo!"
Does Mrs. Markley hear? She does. 

She rushes to the rail and waves en
ergetic. .1 gets in my hail too, and 
nudges Fuddy to make him take off his

Baa!”
; ”Uh*uh,’’ says L “The name list- 
bus well enough."

"And then that about fresh vege- 
I * {tables from the Inn garden,” she goes 
F - pu, "and pure milk from the Inn dairy. 
r bust what we 

Mrs this 8. H. 
s. . fore coming."

It’s taking a sporting dhance," says 
Hl "but at the worst I expect we can 

a couple of weeks of it.” 
vThat was along in August when I’d 

flmlled down an overdue leave just 
(another hot spell was making Long 
-Island curl up and gasp. So I sent 
fthe wire. And before we had our 

packed here comes this reply 
sorts Vee dancin’ around excit-

Itselt. Most Difficult Feat For Pupils 
Is a Good Landing.

want for Baby.
. Pratt person that we

FINE WORK PERFORMED 
BY REPAIR SECTION

£And I mean to "Why, how do you do?" exclaims 
Mrs. Markley. "So this Is where you 
are stayin?" Do you like it?”

it’s perfectly lovely," saye Vee 
i our Inn, right up there."

"Oh,
"Theres

Course we hoped she wouldn't no
tice the doings on the tennis court, or 
the elegant pair on the veranda. But 
that’s exactly what she does. For a 
full minute her eyes are glued to those 
white flannels. Then she turns and 
calls excited.

"Girls!" says she. “Come here. Look 
at that, will you? Men!"

"O—o—o—oh!" squeals one of the 
nieces. "I wish we were going to stop 
here. Couldn’t we. auntie?"

"I say,' asks auntie of Vee. "Do you 
think we could get in?”

Vee is almostJsure it could be man-

"Then here we stop," announces 
Mrs. Markley. 'Wait, Captain. Put 
our bagg age off h ere. All of It."

And aJmost before I knew it the 
whole delegation of Bluff City man 
hunters was trainin’ up from the 
wharf. 1 had just time to dash ahead 
and rihoo the antiques off the tennis 
court and move my near-sports around 
back to, so their whiskers wouldn't

"Well" says Vee, half an hour later, 
‘Sally's done it! She has booked the 
whole dozen for the rest of the season 
at her best rates. Isn’t that splendid?’

"It is until Mrs. Markley discovers 
how she's been buffaloed,” says I. 
'When she does I mean to be ramblin' 
somewhere out in the back lots."

She didn't notice anything at sup
per, for the gloom dodgers had so 
much washln" and dressin' up to do 
that they was all late. And that eve
nin' they was too tired to do much be
sides hit the feathers early, 
after breakfast next mornin’ I sau 
Mrs. Markley scoutin' around the va 
cant tennis court and the empty lawn 
with a meanacin' glitter in her black 
eyes. She looked over the school su
perintendent's dyed whiskers with a 
specially disapprovin’ glance, and 
after givin' the floor walker’s shiny 
cutaway the up and down slw sniffs 
audible.

T To Royal Air Force Stations Is 
Department To Rectify 
Minor Damage.n

* "What do you think, Torchy?" mqts 
she. "Why, it’s Sally Pratt who to 
(managing Sang Harbor Inn. Good old 
[JlaHyi I can't imagine it."
; “foe either,’’ says “Who Is she?"
:k Well ft seem* Mrs. Pratt was some 
(Important party. She’d been one of 
{the' older girl* at boardin’ school when 
fVe* wae juat startin’ a head-liner 
■favorite, in fact You know how girls 

Î [are. with the crushes they get on each 
v -Iother. And to hear Vee tell it you’d 
J> think Sally must have been some kind 

iof wùper-female. almost too good to be 
«tme% She’d been senior class presl- 
tient, captain of the hockey team, 
leader of the mandolin club, and I 
jdon't know what else. And the last 
Vee’s heard of her she’d been making 

fotfmoet as much of a tdt at college.
■ “And here she is running a sum- 

i mer hotel up on the coast of Maine,"’ 
jaays Vee. “What luck!”

I Wasn’t so sure.
(highbrow career didn’t etrike me as 
Must the trainin’ for a good landlady.
tout for once I knew enough to keep “Look* like Maine had gone to war. 
Cay suspicions to myself, and Monday too," says I. "How many more stops 
Sight found the four of us, includin’ before we get to this Coey Harbor 
■jdEg master Richard and his nurse, place?"
^■filin’ the Bar Harbor express. I Vee eays it’s the third from there. 
IKV Jellin’ how I worked to cop out “And l hope, for Sally’s sake," eays 
ja section and a lower, but I had ’em ahe, "that it wlU not be quite so deso-

^.fall, riahi. __ _ ________ ___^JletoJoqking a*those we *yuie passed."
War waa gettin’ our hand bagggge But it was, and then some. On the 

\ (Stowed away and prepeMn’ to took rickety old wharf there was u| anl- 
loutielves in for the night when this mated mob of exactly two human be- 
‘outspoken ladv with the string of ings; one a crook backed .patriarch, 
wilted young queens In tow begins to with a face the color of an army boot, 

iopdto up op the Pullmten conductor, and the other a slim, old-maidish per- 
, : She’s a bunchy, zippy dréssed party son wearin’ a saggy khaki skirt and
ft with grayish hair, snappy black eyes shell rimmed glasses.

end no hesitation about statin' her "Anyway, there's dear old Sally!" 
* views in public'. »ys Vee,

"Tell me. Conductor," says she, "do "Huh! 
you have only upper berths in the half of it."

■ East? Or do you reserve all the low- I’d expected something splffy and 
era for men? Here I have a party of fascinatin'. Mies Pratt Is anything
eleven ladles besides myself and all but. So far as her costume goes
-I'm given Is twelve uppers.” theres about as much style to It as

no------ Madam." says the Conduc- if she’d cut it out blindfolded on a
\ tor. "but you’re lucky to get those to- bet, and had lost the bet. She has a lot 

night.” of rusty hair that goes fairly well with
"Eerily!" says she. "But I tell the generous freckle scheme on hex 

you I simply cannot climb into one of face, and if it wasn't for the humorous 
those—oh. well, he's gone! And I flicker in them blue-gfay eyes of hers 
hadn’t half finished^ It's too bad girls, you’d hardly notice her at all. Maybe 
but, I don’t see how I can endure a she’d been one of the kind who’d been 
n'ighfr’’'in an upper." popular with the girls, but I could see

Even if Vee hadn't nudged me I ex- where she'd slipped past twenty-five 
pact I should have offered to make the without havin’ to bother about dupli- 
ewap, for the bunch behind her look- cate weddln’ presents. 
ed «o desperate at the proapect of hav- 8he and Vee goea to . tond clinc}, 
In to trail back in the beat to a hotel, though while I'm helpin' the antique 

‘Grateful ■ I nearly got hugged for it. baggage stfiaeher hoist the trunks on 
And of course, her being one of the tbe 8tone ^ he uae8 tor a dray 
chafty Western kind, we had hardly pretty ot yuu to come •.

jg*orpaat New Rochelle before we was say8 8aUy> aIter the break.awa>. -, 
< gw veil acquainted. She announces wle Ju8t beginning to think 1 would 
w that she's a temporary war widow. b , abut „„ aboD 

hubby being a doctor who has vohin- , ,p, p’
Iteered for Held hospital work and is . ,tatln °"ly the ,act"' Here
over at the front being bombed every latl a twenty-live room house, 
moonlight night. Marttley's the name. 7V.1, 8lx the salary list, and

"t suppose we look like a troupe or ™*jj *e ”llo*ed up ber *"!nz payî° 
•omening," she goes on, "but I assure ”®re three fat old ladles who
you weire not. We are merely Bh.IT looked like professional food destroy-
City left behlnds. You understand, uk^nïT’" n ?m
I'm sure We are running away from WIUl dy7 whiskers and a UH, lm- 
the war. Ever been in Bluff' City, P:t«lve lookin gink who might have 
Wta been a prime minister, but who was

Vee and 1 admits that we've had no rea!iy a n°°r «'ksr from Boston 
such look Three weeks more," says SaUle,
Kipphat a pity! " says Mrs. Markley Jh« d«P“‘y sheriff would have
"But then, you're young. And this been here tacking up 1.U little eigm 
Would be no time to visit us. As the But 10 demands Vee, did you
hoys .ay. the war has simply shot us ever happen to------

- to pieces. The town. I mean. ismt ^«clsely the way It occurred.' says 
summer was bad enough, with so maoy ®allle‘ It happened to me. You see 
ofoir young fellows In training Untie Nathan was a born inn keeper, 
camps but this season—Well it’s just or ** lmd wonderful luck Any- 

«il Nothin* but serv way^he always had the house full from STSSsTsW. Realiy y^ C;. '^Tourth to Labor Day and he made 

I the poly men under forty we have left heaps of money. ” the old wretch
•tSaferw bald headed bachelors, two '>ad ™ly left D»» >ke yah he
tamo drug clerks, and some wretched handed over to that worthless nephew, 
stackers who have been outlawed from Instead of giving him the Inn; or if Dad 
society Perhaps you can Imagine 1 a(I kept hie place In the Custom 
wh*t our Wednesday night dinner instead of trying to be a tand-

tbe country Club are like." ■<"'d' Uncle Nathan knew very well 
nods sympathetic. "Dull. I'm ]>ow It would turn out. He'd have 

sure- WI she, written the chuckles into that will If
-Qhlte as lively as an art exhibit he could. 8o tliat's why 1 couldn't 

St a blind ssylum." says Mrs. Mark- Uriah at college. And three seasons 
1st -Not that I cared a bit for my worrying were too much for Dad. 
Mir hut I simply couldn't see all the: Sell out as soon as you can. Saille.' 
girls .mope- around for another su • ’re almost his last words. But I 
inf»- knitting socks that no one couu. --uldn t sell. Besides I waa bound 
wesr, or crowding mothers of soldiers |not to ral‘- If I do it will not be bo- 
BW»y from the Red Cross tables. ‘Bee cause I haven't tried my beet." 
here, girls," eald I, ‘you must get out "You poor girl," s^ye Vee.
Of this. You’ve not helping your I It's a perfectly good Inn, too; nice, 
byotbeys and sweethearts who are i comfortable rooms, reg'lsr home cook- 
over 6ie1re.‘ Not a bit. You are writ- in’, with plenty of home-made jams 
log them gloomy letters and ruining and preserves and pickles; and the 
your complexions. What you need Is garden and cows just as advertised. 
to;get away for a whllol, and cheer up. It had begun as an old farm-house,
I am going to take my two nieces and Instead of rebuild in' it like a 
atiywsy, and a* many more of you. as square box with windows, same as 
Will come! So here we are." most of the resort hotels are archltec-

, Mi*. Màrkleÿ's idea of keeping the tured, low wings had simply been 
Moms fires burning to to find a place tacked on here and there as needed. 

"- where her bunch of Bluff City belles They’d bven left the big maple trees 
j*n eut loose with the regulation sum- out front, and the old stone well with

W/M s The Royal Air Force, like the army, 
is given to the use of time and 
saving initials.

A.R.S. stands for Aeroplane Repair 
Attached to almost every 

Royal Air Force station is a section 
devoted to the repair of minor dam
age to aeropl&nt < It has its separate 
ehed. its separate carpenter shop, and 
various other shops needed for the 
making and repairing of the smaller 
parts of a machine. Specially trained 
parties of fitters and riggers and other 
air mechanics spend all their time on 
this work under a •eennical officer, 
who is also a specialist at this kind 
of work.

The layman may ask, "Are crashes 
then so numerous that special repair 
section is necessary at every R. A. 
F station?" The answer is that 
ious crashes are not common ; in re
lation to the amount of flying done 
they are surprisingly rare. But min
or damage is common.

Qualities of Strength.

mi 7 Sections.

pWBI
/
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Summer Playground." But this year 
the nation don’t seem to be playing 
so strong. Why, at some places 
there'd be a lonesome little group of 
old ladles and kids, with a few natives 
scattered around, and at others there'd 
be even less than tttat to watch the 
boat come In.

“Why, where Is everybody?” ask*

1 fy/i %•a

/Somehow this S,'
Vee.

m is ,

! 7/ I $ ....r\

Æâ.m
\J * o,

But
In its ow7n element, an aeroplane 

has marvellous qualities of strength 
and endurance.
yielding earth it is very susceptible to 
damage. The most difficult f 
flying pupils is a good landing, 
transition t necessarily at express 
train speed) from flight to motoring 
over solid earth, demands nice hand
ling. and a slight error of judgment wfU 
cause a mishap which while it does the 
young pilot no harm, sends the ma
chine into A. R. S.

There the damaged parts are remov- 
aired is sent to

1 But on the un-

C Vbl
Xwavin’ both hands.

says I. “She dont look but raj
And when I heard her demandin' to 

see Uie landlady I slipped hasty around 
the corner and out past the kitchen

it would be helpful for me to stick ^ , „ ,
around Juat then 7' "n,at cfn, be lcp k

Well. 1 had a nice quiet stroll across 'be, appropfla,e worki* 
the fields and a mile or two up the f r, ,are. , . .
shore I found a couple of patriarchs retrievably damaged. The machine 

Ïconsumin' eating tobacco and bulldin 18 th.e” bullt up aK«in and carefully in 
Irbster pots. So 1 hung up there chip. ap«,ed b" experts before it is allowed 
nin’ with them until nearly noon. Then a*ain-
I sauntered back to the Inn with my Moreover, 
eye Out for signs of disaster. But the 8en<^ new machines to aerodromes • 

I roof was still on amt none of the win- usua‘*-v K° ra“- ant^ of’ course
; dows smaslied. And there's Vee, e r w*n5s are sent separately, 
camped out in a hammock kuittin' > ^u^-v rigged machine would not 
placid to a railway truck. On arrival they

; -Well." says. "Is it all over?" are brought from the station to tl\
says she. "Do you mean aer°drome by the Mechanical Trans

port and handed over to the A. R. S. 
'to be rigged.

SI

Somehow 1 couldn’t see where

. /
op. and new 

tained to replace what ismu
m

l,rWi
when manufacturers

|l
gd^in-'«I HE

13 “Sally! ’ 
j luncheon?'
1 "I don't sa 
,and the Bluff

AIÎLC“8 I The technical officer-in-charge
Oh. that says \ ee. My, but she gees the "fuselage" or body of the 

was wrathy for a few minutes, until | machine, arrive, looking for all the 
Sally fessed up and told her the whole world like a giant Chrysalis, a thin?

! which seems dead but is capable of 
"And where do j blossoming into life. A party is 

I told off to rig it The wings and 
They don't go at all. ’ says Vee. U11 are fastened on with specially 

"You see. last night Sally's conscience i strong wires. The controls are con 
got to troubling her and then she had necte* and adjusted and finally the en 
a brilliant idea There are a lot of Sine is fitted. Then the doors of the 

I college men working in the ship yards shed are opened, and the beautiful but- 
down at Bath and she knows some of'terfly emerges. The engine is tested 
them. Well, when ahe 'phoned down (the pilot takes his seat, and the wond 
early this morning and told them 'erful creature soars away into the 
about all these attractive Western |aiT 
girls who were staying here, and of
fered to take any of the boys who had

\I 21 ya I. "How did Sally | 
City lady come out?! A Giant Chrysalis.

/ j
MM
<Hp-

"J/jcMrl' I wiispeps as tie n
"She did!” says I 

they go from here?

tdV*

City peraons ta come here." sport who'd ducked his board bill sure
The gloom dodgers?" says 1. “Fat had left behind a gay wardrobe, almost 

chance! They wouldn’t stay long en0ugh to costume a male chorus with, 
enough to eat a meal-no young Tbere ^ wblte rhmnela and white

IC'toit they could have such a good duck«. tw0 Btraw liata “ *•“ “ some 
time here" insists Vee. “if they would noisy plaid caps, and other stuff to 
just try it onoe. This is so much [match. Course, it's moatly bargain 
nicer than that great barny hotel zA, sale goods and a bit out of date, but I 
Gunner Point where they mean to stop ■ figure It will help liven up the land- 
first.

the extra day’s pay that would be 
coming to 'em they agreed to every
thing except smoking the cigarettes.

"I got Jicked fer smokin' Sweet Caps 
oncet when I was a boy," says Ezra, 
“and I ain't never had no hankerin' fer 
’em since.''

; The work of the A. R. S. is full of 
'incident and excitement. When crashes 

leaves at cut rates, they just jumped | have been numerous and the pilots 
at it Half a dozen are coming up this are clamoring for machines, the A. R. 
afternoon. Wasn't that clever of her. 18. parties must work all night, and

great is the anxiety to see if all will 
"It was uncanny. ! go well and the machine be ready to

They’ll be on the boat tomor- ; scape If properly placed, 
row, you know. Couldn't—couldn’t: “Understand." 1 warns Miss Pratt,
something be done?" {''this’ll be a plain case of film flam, 9‘rk-’ «F» Ira. tampin' a fresh load of

"Why, sure,’ says h grinnln wag-1and inside of twenty-four hours that Stevedore's Delight Into his old corn 
gtoh. "She might camouflage the'Mrs. Markley will be dead onto you." lcot>
place by paintin’ a row of young sports| "I don’t care." says Saille. "To get! Course, when it come to the school 
on the side of the barn, or by planttn i those people away from the Gunner teacher and the department store gink 
dummies around the lawn, or some-]Point House I don't know that I I had to use different methods. “Just 
thing like that." |would hesitate at kidnapping or higdi-.a little innocent masquerade." says 1,

"Oh, Torchy!" saye Vee, tier eyes way robbery. Haven’t I watched the'"to put something over on a bunch 
sparklin'. "Tbe very- thing!" steamer carry by dozens and dozene Western folks Mies Pratt’s expectin'

at?” says I, gaspy. "You of folks and their trunks, ail bound on the afternoon boat And she says 
alnt In earnest, are you?" for the Point, where they get their how you're such youthful lookin' par

She was. And before I can stop her fresh vegetables from cans and serve ties anyway that it won't be much 
she’s off to find Saille. Next 1 knew]bakery pies? I've watched and then ;work.”
the three of us was locked In a room I've come up hero to sniffle in the { Oh yes, that got 'em. They even
while Vee sketches out this fool plot! empty office. If 1 ooukl only have a borrowed some rouge from one of the 
enthusiastic. And blamed if Sallie I chance to show a few of them how i old ladies to make up for the part, 
don't seem to be failin’ for it. mucb'better it is here!" ! So at five-fifteen when the boat

“Honest," eays I. "would you stand "If setting the stage will do It," eays j whistles for our landin', we had Snug
for a bunco game like that?" I, "then you'll bet your chance. It iHarbor lookin' as merry and festive as

Sallie nods. "For the sake of get- won't cost much to make a try. And ' any spot on the map Over on the ten
ting twelve more guests,' says she, “l j we'll have a dre-w rehearsal at two- nls court, in plain view, was a pair ot 
would risk going to Jail for life!" thirty tomorrow." I convincin’ young gents in white battin’

“Now that’s what 1 call showtn' Maybe we didn’t have our troublée. I the balls back and forth more or less 
sportin’ Wood," says I. “I aint sure 1 though, drillin the company on such ! furious with a group of astonished 
but the thing could be pulled off, tod." j short notice. Fuddy, the fat boy, was ! females lookin' on. Placed conapicu- 

“But how ?" asks Vee, breathless, [the first to show hie artistic tempera-1 ous on the front veranda were two
more ruddy cheeked sports, wearin'

now?"
"I "I'm afeer'd they'd1 make "Clever!" says

Some girl, your friend Sally, even if'fly in the morning. In particular the 
she don't look It. She not only has j work of an A. R. S. officer is full of 
the nerve to put over a good bluff, but interest 
she follows that up by deliverin' the1 wonderful flying 
goods. From now on I'm backtn her | cussing with pll 
to win. whatever elie tackles." i"rig" them So

And say that wasn't t such

He is always studying the 
machines and 

ots the best way to 
me pilots like

a poor j wires very tight and others prefer 
ot {guess When them young college liicks them with more play. The theorv of 

and those Bluff City queens got things {flight is a fascinating study, and the 
well started Snug Harbor was a little pilots and the A. R. S. officer discuss 
the liveliest resort place you could I it together and put their theories to 
have found. 1 expect, between Mount the test. And when all the pilots in 
Desert and Coney Island. There was the station are In the air. and content, 
tennis and boating and bathlug going ;no man is prouder than the officer of 
on all day, and a dance every night In the A. R. S. 
the big barn You could look out most!
anywhere on the rocks and see a cou- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
pie establish in' friendly relations, and ! Vee's shoukler and insisted that we 
durin' meals there was so much chat- had saved her from the poorhouse. 
terln' and gigglin’ you couldn't hear "Don't you believe it," saye I. "With 
the hired help jugglin' the crockery your nerve things was bound to break 

Nearly every day one or two more ; good for you sooner or later, 
amateur shipbuilders heard the news say, if this war lapts 
and came dowp to look us over, while ! season I'm going -to quit private see
the report of our merry times spread |cing myself and make my everlastin’ 
to Gunner Point and other dull spots, flortune traveliu' up and down the 
until the recruits began to pour in so Maine coast with that little camouflage 
fast that Sally bad to put cots in the 
attic and hire in two more table girls.

When we left, after two cheerful

' ! ] I

the

198?
"Wh—

And 
over another

“I can't tell you." says I, “until we j ment. luiure muuj uuocmu >yui m, wwnu
take a census of all the males in the) "Aw, you go on!" says he, eyein' (tlielr straw- hats rakish and costumed
neighborhood. Come on, let's round 1 distrustful the white ducks and the in white flannels. While down on the 
’em up.’ checker-board sport jacket I lugs out dock I'm paradin’ around in my best

It didn’t lake long. There was old'to him. "Ybu jest wanna make a fool uniform, arm in arm with the fat boy, weeks, Sallie Pratt almost wept on usual.

idea of------
"Of mine!" puts in Vee.
"tei?” says I. "Oh, yes. Right, as

\
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ilSTYLISH
COLORED SHIRTS ■

assortment, extra valno

better than the average to 
immediate approval. Part le
ers will appreciate this op
to economize.
its with French cuffs, good 
in the newest effects. Sises

! examine the assortment. 
? FURNISHING DRPT.

LTIES ! LIKENS!
ets of Madeira work on 

Linen, beautifully

consists of 6 6 in —4 10 toj” 
round piece sat |6.60, $6.#,* 
0 and $8.00 the set.
Plain Linen Damask O'Oy- 
ke stitched centres and i 
edge. Size 7 in. 26c, 10 in. j

K ■

Hot Scone Covers
;hed and with neetly 
corners. In a variety ot dp- 
e 16 In. 60c and 11.16 each. 
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i Bath Robe Blankets
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«* WORK CONFERENCES.
location of the three Boré’ 
conferences here Smelly been
lïïe.Tui“.rcsste
ock respectively from the Mrd 
27th of October, and the third 
>ex from the let to the led of “

molselle Seululer hue ™ ,
such classes, rig mSss VI

eretWyhn Business ffirllsge 
'will open next W, 

See ' advertisement 01 edtwe.

1ANAOIAN RED CROSS II
Leeel Ereweh «

Annual Meeting H
et 6th, Friday, US u. , |

deln. Chum. Schwfreeas
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Roth«*>, Sept. 17 -Ou Wednesday Un. T.*, 

morning thli week, there were 
attractions eSer.ci at the 

Crue# market, it being the eloaiag ol 
a moat successful season. The at-

| 1 O.
llw’iiîdé.8 cù^aüttm1 m* wit^'lMMÎrok'te'tole

Is week fos city, has surpassed all expectations,I .»d mu. O»*™ <„ asrœr
Weetmount. Quebec, who have been thousand dollars, so that Fredericton

will rank high up, according to sise.

apdo- Both 
Bed Mrs.iul IP-,,.

S'General McLean 
Ottawa, the in/t her guest Mrs. Wyld, Mrs. Taylor •*'

per Sunday evening.
Mies Helen Babbitt was hostess at 

two tables at bridge on Wednesday

J. Gregory bad a delightful B 
party on Monday at Acadia Grove il 
honor of Mrs. Phillip Gregory#” 
tables was laid In the drawing room, 
and decorated with pretty lavender 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. 8toptord pour
ed tea and was assisted by Mf—SO 
Hilda and Mary Gregory. Among those 
present were: Mrs. Stopford, Mrs. L.
W. Barley, Mrs. R. W. MoLeUan, Mfs. 
Gilbert, Mrs. John Robinson, Mrs. Hub
bard, Mrs. Hedley Bridges, Mrs. Kek- 
chum and Miss Edith Gregory.

Mrs. Wesley VanWart entertained 
very pleasantly at the tea hour Tuep 
day in honor of her sister, Mrs. Thomp
son of St. Louis.

At the Methodist church on Wed
nesday at Marysville, a very pretty 
wedding took place at four thirty 
o’clock, when Miss Helen Robinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Robinson was united in marriage to 
Dr. Joseph Coffin of Plaster Rook. The 
bride wore a navy blue suit with small 
hat The couple were unattended.

The bride who 1» a graduate of the 
U. N. B* was very popular among a 
large circle of friends, and received 
many lovely gifts. The happy young 
couple left on a honeymoon trip to 
New York and Philadelphia, and on 
their return will take up residence at 
Plaster Rock.

A ladles' handicap match was held 
at the golf links oil Thursday, the 
weather proving Ideal for the game. A 
number of ladies and gentlemen wMl 
play a friendly game at the golf link^flk 
in Woodstock on Saturday if 
weather man favors them with loo®^ 
weather.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hodge are en
joying a holiday trip to New York

Mrs. Phillip Gregory left on Thurs
day for her home in Montreal.

Captain and Mrs. Harold Hatheway 
left Friday last for London, Ont, where 
Captain Hatheway has been appointed 
paymaster.

Mise Molly Barry left on Thursday 
evening for Bathurst, where ahe will 
visit Mrs. J. P. Byrne.

Lieut. LeBlanc, who was home on 
leave, has returned to the military hos
pital here. *

Lt. Ool. Joet spent the week-end 
in the city. He was accompanied by 
Col. Hurd of Ottawa.

Mrs. Boyd, wife of Captain Boyd has 
returned from Ottawa, after a pleasant 
visit with friends.

Miss Elisabeth Morris son of 8t.
John, is visiting Miss Frances Haw
thorne, Brunswick street .

A sacred concert is being arranged 
for Sunday evening by members of 
the I. O. D. E. for the purpose of pur
chasing socks for soldiers.

eveninglane and
very brisk, everybody being anxious 
to secure some of the tempting Jan
of Jam, Jelly, pickles, etc., for contribu
tions of which, a request had been

Miss Clara Sefoofiàâd and Miss Portia turned on Saturday from their wad
ding trip.

Mias Leslie rfckeu’left on Wednes
day for Windsor to resume her studies 
at King's College.

guests at the summer home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry C. Page, Rothesay 
park, have gone to St. John to visit 
Dr. and Mrs. Bridges.

Premier W. E. Foster and Mrs. Foo
ter have returned home after leaving 
their eldest daughter. Miss Joan, at

The return of the suburbanites after
__________________ gives a fresh Im-
petue to patriotic activities and al-

This fleet is not surprising consider
ing we stand second in all Canada in afternoon.

Mrs- A.
mocto, where they are the guests of 
Mr and Mrs. WUnwt Hhbtoard.

Mise Schofield and Mise Mac ken lie,
members of the Loyalist Chapter I. 
O. D. K., are engaged i eking, sort
ing and packing appl* 
another sphere-are he

made. There was the usual supply of 
hesh vegetables, home cooking, cream, 
etc., and a chance was given those 
starting a perennial, flower garden, as 
many line plants of various sorts were 
on gale.
in to help the Red Cross work. It is 
Intended to etart the "shop" table 
again at the Tuesday Red Cross meet
ing; many persons will be glad to hear 
of this and contributions are sure to 
be sent in as before Last Friday’s 
afternoon tea was taken charge of by 
Mrs. A. W. Daniel and on Tuesday 
this week, by Mrs. Hairy Schofield. 
On Tuesday next the secretary will 
read the monthly report for Septem
ber.

the Navy League contributions.
The concert held last Friday even

ing In aid of the Army Hut Fund was 
a most enjoyable entertainment, and 
the pity was inclement weather pre
vented so many from a very pleasant 
evening.

Each .number was well received and 
the selections from the Ladles' Mando
lin Orchestra were much applauded.

The little sketch Written by Miss 
Jean Wilson was most laughable, and 
the music rendered by those taking 
part from the kitchen «tensile was a 
marvel to everyone.

Miss Ketchen, who is a graduate of 
Leyland Powers School, Boston, gave 
two splendid readings, which were 
much appreciated. The other num
bers were equally well received. Two 
little tots sang and danced, complete
ly captivating the audience, while Miss 
Staples' and Mr. Kane's solos were 
most pleasing as was Mr. Paterson's, 
who appeared before a Fredericton 
audience for the first time.

Mrs. C. W. Hall entertained three 
tables of bridge last Friday evening In 
honor of Mrs. A. D. Holyoke of Wood- 
stock, who Is her guest. Miss Sterling 
won the prize and besides these la
dies, there were Mrs. W. T. Whitehead, 
Mrs. Lee Babbitt, Miss Cunningham, 
Mrs. W. C. Crocket. Mrs. O. 8. Crocket, 
Mrs. W. H. Steeves, Mrs. W. 8. Thom
as, Mrs. Wyld, Mrs. G. D. Taylor.

Mrs. Holyoke was again entertained 
Mrs. Whitehead on Wednesday at 

two tables of bridge. Mrs. W. H. 
Steeves captured the prize. Among 
those present were Mrs. Steeves, Mrs. 
J D. Palmer, Mrs. W. C. Crocket, 
Mrs. W. 8. Thomas, Mrs. Lee Babbitt, 
Mrs. C. W. Hall and the Countess of 
Aahburnham. Mrs. R. W. Luton and 
Miss Katherine Lynch, came In for tea 
and assisted In serving, as did Miss 
Clerk, who is Mrs. Whitehead’s guest, 
and who leaves on Tuesday for a visit 
with Mrs. George Clarke of St. Ste
phen.

Mrs. W. H. Steeves has Issued invi
tations for a bridge Thursday evening 
for Mrs. Hall's guest, Mrs. Holyoke.

Mrs. J. K. Barry was hostess at two 
tables of bridge Tuesday evening in 
honor of Mrs. J. Hugh Oakler now of 
New York City.

Mrs. Carleton Alien was hostess last 
Thursday at a party of three tables 
of bridge in honor of Mrs. Phillip Gre
gory of Montreal. Mrs. W. C. Crocket 
was the prizewinner. Among some of 
those present were Mrs. A. J. Gregory, 
Mrs. Phillip Gregory, Mrs. Harry 
Chestnut, Mrs. wyld, Halifax, Mrs. G. 
A. Taylor, Mrs. T. G. Loggie, Mrs. W. 
T. Thomas, Miss Stopford, Mrs. C. P. 
Holden, Mrs. W. C. Crocket, Miss Hal-

have been drawn up by the several so
cieties. The rehearsals for the popu
lar drama “Green Stockings" are pro
cessing favorably, and the perform 
nee under the auspices of the De 

Jhmts Chapter is being anticipated 
With interest by theatre-goers. That 
two of the leading parts are to be tak
en by Miss Kathleen Coster and Miss 
Elisabeth Furlong gives a* added iu-
___jt and when published the person
Bel of the caste will be readj with In
terest.

Sept. 27.—' 
usual Tuesday « 
enty-flve Christi 

__J were prepared 
They looked attractlv< 
garb, with Christmas 
attached, bearing to th« 
the best of wishes fro 
branch. Other articli 
sway by the same ooi 
83 T bandages, 3 dozen 
8 dozen pairs socks, 1 1 
kerchiefs.

A number of our cilia 
to Spanish Influenza, 
also tn the surrounding 
number of very serlou 
ported.

The summer cottagi 
gradually leaving us. 1 
P. Wilbur have cloei 
on Pleasant street, ai

The _

Miss Margaret Robertson, who has 
spent the summer with her sister, Mrs. 
Corbett, returned to Halifax on Tbure-

aobool In Toronto and Miss Elisabeth
-Ad thus in 

. their ooun-
About |Sk) were gathered at school in Montreal.

At Riverside part of Monday and 
Tuesday, Mias Catherine Wilson of St 
John was guest of Miss Irtne McAr
thur. Both young ladies are leaving 
this (Friday) evening for Montreal. 
Miss Wilson to enter McGill Unlvere-

day.try.

Major and Mrs. Cuthbert Morgan re
turned from their wedding trip on 
Monday.

Captain B. McL.*Hay, R. F. C., has 
been transferred to Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. H'. C. Grout left on 
Wednesday evening on their private 
car for Montreal and Toronto., èn route 
to Wausau. Wisconsin. ity.

Also to study at McGill, Miss Doris 
Barnes is leaving by today’s C. P. R.

Other passengers for Montreal this 
evening will be Miss Anna MacKeen 
and her brother, Mr. R. MaoKeen.

Mies Florence Ellison, who now re
sides here with her slater, Mrs. W. 
Tyng Peters, has gone to spend a 
tnonth with friends at Apohaqul, her 
old home town.

On Thursday afternoon members of 
the Rothesay Brandi of the Soldiers' 
Comforts Association met at the home 
of Mrs. James F. Robertson, and made 
up fifty-one parcels ready to send to 
boys overseas. Those present were: 
Mies Domville, Mrs. Robertson, Mias 
Florence Gilbert, Mrs. Dooe, Mies 
Brock, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. W. B. Flewell- 
Ing, Miss Hooper and Mrs. H. F. Pad
dington. The sum of <89.25 has lately 
been collected for this work by Mias 
Domville, Miss Hooper, Mise F. Gil
bert, Mrs. W. E. Flewelling and Mas
ter Alton Flewelling. From the Fair 
Vale Outing Association a contribution 
of <40.00 has been received and two 
members were appointed to purchase 
the articles to be enclosed In the par
cels, all so useful and welcome to the

Messrs. John W. Davidson and Percy 
R. S. Falrweather left this week on a 

their hunting trip.
At the rectory Rev. F. J. LeRoy 

and Mrs. LeRoy are spending a day 
or two with Rev. Canon Daniel and 
Mrs. Daniel.

On Tuesday evening the Misses Mac- 
Laren of St. John, were dinner guests 
of Mrs. D. D. and Misses Robertson.

Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. 
Ritchie and little daughter, Mary, left 
Riverside for Boston expecting to re
turn early next week.

Guests of Mrs. Mark Ferguson at 
Riverside, on Wednesday were Mrs. 
Thomas Gilbert, Mrs. Herbert 
Mrs. D. P. Chisholm, Mrs. C. E. 
ley and Miss Audrey Roes.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blair and their 
sons, Messrs Don and Jack Blair, ex
pect to occupy Miss Hendrick's furn
ished house during the winter. They 
are just now at the Kennedy House.

Mrs. George Mr. Arthur and Mise 
Hazel McArthur plan to leave this 
week on a short visit to Halifax. Mr. 
McArthur is there now on business.

To spend a week or more, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan Campbell Scott of Otta
wa, are guests at Government House.

Miss Pitcher is leaving this week 
to visit her sister, Miss Wynona Pitch
er in Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Stanbury have 
moved into the house just vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Foss and plan to 
spend the winter here.

Miss Fenety of Fredericton, has been 
quite ill at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. E. 8. Carter, Fair Vale; today's 
report Is good.

Miss Agnes MacKeen Is to be guest 
of Rev. Canon and Mrs. Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Foss spent a week 
here, preparing to move their furni
ture to St. John. Many friends were 
glad to have them in Rothesay again.

The death of Mr. Thomas E. Flewell
ing took place at the home of his son, 
Mr. W. E. Flewelling, Rothesay, on 
Monday morning. The deceased, who 
was In his eighty-first year, has lived 
here about two yeans.

ofRev. Canon Armstrong, rector 
Trinity church, returned this week 
from Toronto, where 
Anglican general synod

theMrs. Frederick R. Taylor was 
hostess at an enjoyable luncheon 

!the Sign O' the Lantern Tea Rooms 
yeeterdav. in honor of Miss Dorothy
Jack.

Miss Doris Murray leaves this week 
for Baltimore, to resume her duties 
at the Johns Hopkins Hospitall.

Mrs. Ganong has returned to her 
suite, 165 Princess street, after spend
ing the summer at the Cedars.

at e attended the 
meetings.

Over the last week end Mre. W. A. 
Smythe of San Francisco, Mrs. Syrua 
Burt of Fredericton, and Mrs. Ernest 
Hazelton, were guests at Government 
House.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McDonald and 
family dosed their summer home in 
the park on Tuesday and returned to 
St John.

Miss Ethel Sydncy-Smith, of St. 
John, has been guest of Mrs. W. J. 
Starr this week.

Netherwood School expects to enjoy 
the annual corn 'tbnst on the shore 
at Gondola Point on Saturday.

The generally expressed hope that 
Mrs. G. A. Kuhring of St John, would 
be able to come to Rothesay and tell 
of her visit to England and France, 
and what she saw of our Canadian 
men, and the work being done for them 
overseas is to be realized, for Mrs. 
Kuhring lias consented to come on 
Monday evening next and epeak In the 
assembly hall of the Consolidated 
School at 8 o’clock, under the auspices 
of the Rothesay Red Cross. A silver 
collection will be taken for the Red 
Cross work. Everybody tell 
friends and plan to attend at 8 o’clock, 
next Monday evening.

There was a great gathering at Moss 
Glen on Wednesday, to witness the 
launching of the new schooner, "Ada 
A. McIntyre." The day wae perfect 
and people came from all directions 
and by many ways of transport When 
at about six o’clock little Charles Bay
ard McIntyre, two and a half years, 
grandson of the owner, Mr. Peter Mc
Intyre. waved the 1’ulon Jack, the last 
block which held the ship on the ways 
was removed and she slid 
into the water, gaily decorated with 
llags and "greening " It was a great 
sight, long to be remembered and en-

Their were many motor boat parties, 

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. Sherman Dearborn® spent lust
week-end at Millidgeville. the guest of 
Lieut. Louis Ritchie. Liet*. Ritchie la 
this week visiting friends in Erederic-

Mrs. J. Charles Salmon received for 
first time since her marriage at 
residence Wentworth street, on 

‘Tuesday and Wednesday this week.
Mrs. Salmon wore her beautiful wed- Mr and Mre F E. Williams have 
ding dress of white satin, with over"i leased for three years the residence of 

‘dress of white Georgette embroidered j Mr BulIlx.k Germain street, 
jin pearls and corsage bouquet of red
Tosee. Mrs. W. B. Tennant assisted; Mrg Rutherford, who has besm the 
■the bride on Tuesday afternoon, ana Xuest of Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Gregory 
wore a becoming gown of black satin. (OJ. the eummer months, left this week 
4raped with fawn Georgette, and cor- j fQr her home in Now York 
sage bouquet of pink roses. Miss Dor- - * •
othy Tennant in a beautiful mauve and The manv frieads in St. John of 
pink Georgette dress with cense bod- Mi88 Jeantitte Beverley of Fredericton, 
ice and mauve hat. conducted e w|10 recentiv underwent an operation 
guests to the dining room. At the prêt- jn the victoria Hospital, are glad to 
lily arranged table with decorations of know ahe ha9 so far recovered as tb 
V drangea Mrs Benjamin of \\ oiT' I return to her home, auefc hope she may 
ville, in black chanucuse. with °'e!' have a speedv recovery, 
ires--, of Georgette, and corsage bon j 
met of violets, and Mrs A. P Crocket 

purple satin with becoming black 
t. presided, assisted by Mrs. Lloyd 

Russel Evans and Miss

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Peters are visit
ing friends in Portland,

Many friends here are glad to know 
that Acting Major Bayard Coster, who 
has been ill In hospital with diphtheria,
lias recovered sufficiently 
hts duties.

Misa B. Wortman, M 
•ad Misa C. Boyer we
__Monday.

Miss Oma Welling 
! nurse, after a visit to t 
I and Mrs. Wm. Welling 
it returned to Cambridge 
I take up her duties ii 
I work at Harvard.

Cadet Dean Smith of 
I Force, Toronto, has be 
* few days with hie par 
I lire. Frank Smith, 
a iMre. Macdougald afl 
j^^pent with members oi 

United States, he 
HNHMi and is at the horn 
I ten» Mrs. W. A. Flower 

Mr. Hal. Weldon, me 
Bank of Montreal, in 

I Mexico, has been spend 
f et Mb old home here. 
I on Wednesday, accom 
I as Montreal by hie me 
K epend the winter with 
I Mrs. R. L. Ritchie.

Ned and Bob White, 
I Mrs. «Jas. E. White ai 
I studies at St. Joseph's.

Miss Belle Macdonali 
I at the home of her bre 
I Macdonald, has return) 
I St. Andrews Church 
I ing the week with Mr 
P the rectory, Shedtac C 

Mre. W. A. Flowers, 
gald, Mrs. Kelly, Mre. 

i and little daughter En 
Croasdale, were amom 

pie in Moncton this we 
Reginald Murray ha 

jf his studies at Mount A

Me.

to resume

Miss Furlong closed her cottage at 
Red Head on Tuesday, and Is occupy
ing the family residence on Union

by
Mre. Alport and daughter and Mrs. 

Lowe, sou and maid, who have been 
guests at the LaTour, sail for Domin
ica on Friday next.

Mrs. Lunney of Ottawa, is visiting 
her sister. Miss The many friends of*Mr. Harold Gar

den of British Columbia, brother of 
Miss Lila Foster, who hae been Mrs. Percy Burchill of Neleon, N. B„ 

the guest of the Miam» Stone, Ger-1 regretted to hea that he was suffering 
main street for two weeks, left for her from serious -tries, received while 
home in Dorchester on Tuesday. on active sere ice, and hope for better

news of his condition in the near fu-

Morgan, Douglas Ave.

On Wednesday afternoon Mre. Sal
mon was assisted in the drawing room
’ Mr. and Mre. Rudolph deeBrtsay re-

trimmed with turned on Thursday from a visit to 
and | Montreal.

!

- die
ton In white Georgette 
mauve, and stylish black 
Mrs. A. E. Macaulay
mauve silk with black hat presided and .

Mq^theT, on'Monday and have taken 
Jean Lordly. Little Miss Bessie Hen ! up their residence ou Charlotte street 

ended the door and made a

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen McAvity have 
returned from their summer residence 
at Ononette ami are residing at the 
LaTour Apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre and Mr. 
and Mre. George K. McLeod have re
turned from a motor trip to Boston 
and Cold Springs.

in a gown of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilbert and fain 

summer house at

Jamtn att
charming picture 
chine with Juliet cap 
friends called to offer

de{ Mrs. H. H. Pickett, who lias been 
I visiting her sister. Mre. Gordon 
j Rex ton, returned to St. John, this

1 e,gracefullyin blue crepe 
to match. Many 
congratulations.

at rd-

ms, wife of Lieut.-Colonel 
Montreal, who has been

Mrs. Wlna 
Winans of : 
the guest of Mrs. W. H. Purdy, Prin
cess street this week leaves for her

announced of ,, _
of Mg. Miss Sturdee returned on Moriday

of Sussex. i from Fredericton, where she has been
The engagement is 

Mis» Nor ah Wetmore. daughter
to'Captain’cTùr>”hîrt,nformerly of the I the guest of Mrs. Robinson.

o.New M^y j Mr Thomas Ouy left on Tuesday
friends in St. John offer , ongratula e-enlng for tension Falta. called by 
tions Capt. Shorn ha. lately been the sudden death of Mrs. t,ndiam. wile 
appointed an officer of the hase guard of Dr. Orahiun of that place 
of The Siberian contingent under Lt.- tiraham epent several month. Iasi year 

p ll with her daughter, the late Mrs. Guy,
ioi. A h. row eu. aDd made many friends who will sin

cerely regret to hear of her death.

X.among these Mre Lamb 
happy lot of children 
Kenneth Forbes' guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Bell, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Allison, Miss Lillie West, Miss Frances 
Allison and Mr. ami Mrs. H. F. Pud- 
diugton’e party included Mra. Alex. 
Fcwler, Miss Annif Armqjrong, Mise 
Mary Robertson, Miss Muriel Fair- 
weather, Rev. W. R. Hibbard, Misa 
Florence Puddtngton and Archie Thom- 

Another party was that of Mr.

ityliou-e this evening. Miss Jean McDonalt 
Mount St. Vincent, Hal 

Miss Muriel McQuee 
Studies at Mt. Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. D 
peg. after a shbrt visit i 
in Cocagne, have reti

Mrs. Hartt of*New Jersey, is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. Ambrose.

Mre. Maurice Hazen *and Miss Lillian 
Hazen are occupying this month the 
apartment of Mr. and 
dock in the Imperial Hotel, during the 
latter's absence in Boston.

SACKVILLEMrs.

IMrs M. V. Pad- daughter, Janie of the local post office , 
staff, left Monday for Prince Edward JmA 
Island to visit friends.

Mre. Baines, Square street, rece!udâtije| 
word from Ottawa last week tliat^H 
husband, Rev. Capt. Baines with 
Y. M. C. A. in France, had 
wounded by gunshot In the left 
Sept. 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkin W. Dobson of 
Cape Tormentlne, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Della Mar
guerite, to Mr. Carl Cedrie Allan ot 
Upper Cape, N. B. The marriage to 
take place In October.

On Saturday afternoon a number nf 
the teachers of the different Sackvlll* 
schools, enjoyed a picnic at Silver 
Lake. Among those present were]
Mise Bessie Wright, Mias Bernice Kay,
Miss Caesie Miles, Miss Steeves, Mies 
Kathleen Kay, Miss Louise Morton,
Miss McKiel, Miss Marjorie Carter,
Miss Vera Barnes, Miss Clara Miller,
Miss Beatrice Miller, Miss Louise Dix
on and Miss Nevers.

Prof, and Mre. Crowell, who have 
been spending the summer at Salem,
N H., have returned to SackrriJle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dixon left on 
Friday on a trip to the Pacific ooast 
They expect to be absent a month, 
and will visit relatives in California.

A pretty, but quiet wedding was sol
emnized at Windsor, N. S„ on Tues
day afternoon, Sept. 17th, by Rev. O.
D. Milbury, when Alden Benjamin 
Dawson of Uigg, P. E. I., was united 
in marriage to Iva Evelyn, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Marshall G.
Coldwell of Melaneon, N. 8. rue 
bride looked particularly charming itfl^vv 
a tailored suit of serge with MuartflL* 
hat to match. She is a graduate of ^ x 
Acadia Seminary in piano and wHl be 
much missed in musical circles. Dr.
Dawson received his Ph. D. from Har
vard title year and hae recently been 
appointed Professor of Biology at ML 
Allison University. The happy couple 
left on the afternoon express for a 
briqf trip to Prince Edward Island, 
before occupying their new home on 
Charlotte street, Sackville, N. B.

Dr. Charles Morton of Halites, Is 
spending a few days in town, guest of 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. b. Mor

Sackville, Sept 27—Mrs. Flint, who 
has been visiting In town, guest of 
Mrs. A. W. Bennett, leaves this week 
for her home in Concord, N. H.

Mrs. Herbert M. Wood and family, 
who have been spending the summer 
at Bhedlac Gape, have returned home.

Hostesses at the golf tea on Satur
day afternoon were Mrs. C. W. Faw- 
cett and Mrs. E. R. Hart

Rev. and Mrs. Seeley, who were re* 
turning from their honeymoon trip' to 
Prince Edward Island, spent a few 
days here with Mrs. Seeley's mother, 
Mrs. L. King. They left Wednesday 
for their future home in Hebron, N. 8.

Prof, and Mrs. Une, who have been 
spending the summer at Leicester, N. 
S., have returned to town.

Miss Marjorie Bates has returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends at 
River Hebert N. 8.

Miss Kathleen Smith left Tuesday 
for Lowell, Mass, where she will visit 
her sister, before leaving for Japan.

Mrs. H. C. Read, who hae been visit
ing at Stonehaven, N. B., returned 
home Friday.

Mr. H. E. Fawcett left Tuesday on 
a trip to Prince Edward Island.

Miss Nets DesBarres, who hae been 
taking a three months' course in en
graving at a Pennsylvania College, has 
returned home.

Miss Mary Robson and Miss Mabel 
Fillmore, who have been spending a 
three weeks vacation at their hontes 
here, left Wednesday for Fall River, 
Maes., where they will resume their du
ties in nursing at the Union Hospital.

Mrs. Alice Atkinson spent the week 
end in Moncton, guest of relatives.

Mr. W. Turner left Monday for Char
lottetown, P. E. I., to attend the es 
hibttlon, and while there will be the 
gueet of his daughter, Mrs. Lloyd 
Wellner.

Mies Edith Hunton eutertained a 
few friends very pleasantly on Tues
day evening, in hondr of Mias Marie 
DesBarres, who Is to be one of the 
principles In an interesting event In 
the near future. Those present were: 
Mrs. Herbert M. Wood. Mrs. McDou
gall, Mrs. DesBarres, Mre. Raleigh 
Tritee, Mrs. Melville, Mies Bessie Mc
Leod, Miss Margaret Black, Miss 
Gladys Borden, Miss Gertrude Borden, 
Miss Lou Ford, Miss Nlta DesBarres, 
Mias Kathleen Fawcett, Mise Marjorie 
Bates, Miss Muriel Taylor, Miss Ada 
Ford, Miss Mabel Fillmore and Mies 
Carrie Cahill.

A large number of friends in this 
community will be interested In the 
announcement of the marriage of Mias 
Margaret H. Wrye, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Wrye, of Jollcure, to 
Mr. Leslie Townshend. The cere
mony took place at 4.30 o'clock Wed
nesday afternoon, at the home of the 
bride's sister. Mrs. Roy Allen, at Cal- 

After the ceremony the happy

Mrs. C. Elliott of : 
est of her mother, M

juietly cele-
ober 2nd. at

mg will bv q 
ednesday. Octi

The weddi 
trated on W
St. Paul’s church, at 3.3ii o’clock 
Miss Dorothy Jack, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jack to Lieut. 
Laurence McLaren, son 
Mrs. J S. McLaren ot this city.

ami Mrs. Walter Fleming and there 
were many others The steamer Hamp 
ton brought a crowd from St. John and 
two large motor boats carried passen
gers from Rothesay and return.

Op next Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
James Henderson will be at home re
ceiving for the first time since her 
marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Stetson and lit
tle daughter Jean, who spent the eum
mer with General McLean at "The 
Grove," returned home to Mount 
Pleasant, St. John on Wednesday.

Over the week-end Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. Hill of Fredericton, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Carter at Fair Vale.

Mrs. H. F. Ihiddtngton, on Wednes
day afternoon entertained a few young 
people in honor of the birthday anni
versary of her daughter, Miss Florence took place on Tuesday afternoon and 
Puddington Those enjoying the party the body was laid to rest in the ceme- 
were: Misses Catherine and Margaret tery at All Saints’ Church, Clifton. 
Peters. Ruth Robinson, Millie HLb- Many beautiful flowers were sent by 
bard, Helen Allison, Catherine Lam- sympathizing friends. On Monday 
bord, Audrey Allison, Sylvia Frink, evening a largely attended service was 
Helen Cannel, Barbera Falrweather, held at the house, conducted by Rev. 
Eileen Bran scornb and Kathleen Blan- Canon Daniel, assisted by Rev. W. R. 
ehet Hibbard. Two hymns: ^‘Now the Lab

Among those who closed summer orer’s Task is O’er," “A Fmw More 
homes this week were Mr. and Mrs. Years" were sung. Rev Mr. Water- 
Waiter Gilbert and family, Mr. and ton held the service at Clifton.

Mrs T. Carleton Lee returned 
Wednesday from Ottawa.

of Mr. Geoffrey Wheelock of China, 
who has been the guest of Judge and 
Mrs. Grimmer, left for Boston on Wed
nesday.

bud. Jack'McFadzer 
■Sussex, was a x 
Khome of his aui 
ray, "Belcourt."

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Stetson returned 
this week from Rothesay and have 

ned their residence. L61 Mount
usant Avenue for the winter

of Mr. and

I vie 
I months.

Sir Dauglaa and Lady Hazen, ac
companied by Mrs. Busby left by mo
tor this week for Bangor. Me., and Po
land Springs. Mrs. Busby will be the 
guests of Mrs. E. R. iBurpee in Ban
gor. Sir Douglas and l>ady Hazen will 
continue to Poland Springs.

Mr. and Mra. Percy Burchill of Nel !
ratulaeon. N. B.. are receivi 

tions on the arrival of 
their home on Tuesday

ng cimg 
a little Mr Waldo Stone of New York, ar

rived in the city on Saturday and left 
on Tuesday evening for St. John's, 
Quebec, where he will join the Bn- 

igiueers for overseas duty.

Miss Sarah G* Winters leaves this 
evening lor Toronto, where she will 
spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs* H. f) Payeon have 
closed their summer cottage at Duck 
Cove, and are residing on Hazen St

Dr. H. L. Spangler*will accompany 
Mrs. Spangler’s mother. Mrs. Stringer 
to her home In Slloam Springs, this
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McDonald have 
returned to the city after spending the 
summer at Rothesay.

Mrs. Cuthbert* and son, Lieut. Cuth
bert. are visiting Mr. and Mre. A. C. 
Skelton. King street East.

Dr and Mrs* Percival Bonnell re-

Grand Bay, Sept. 28- 
Urban Caulfield were gi 
at Hatfield’s Point fo 
this week.

Mrs. W. B. Tennan 
Grand Bay and spent 
noon with her mother 
Salmon.

Sergt John Roberts) 
pot Battalion, Sussex, v 
guest at "Camp Pared it

Cadetp Manning and 
from Toronto on fur: 
Fritz Is on sick leave.

Miss Elsie Trentowi 
spent the week-end w 
Famedenec.

Miss Beatrice McAn< 
guest at Miss Bertha 
for a short time.

Mr. Fred Irvine of 
•pent a few days duri 
with his brother. Mr. 
"Ervlttvine.” Mr. Irvin 
tending the Anglican S;

Mrs F. E. Williams entertained at 
residence. Mill- 

Covers were
dinner at her summer 
Jdgeville. last week-end 
laid for ten

Miss Lois Grimmer returned 
Monday from St. Stephen, accompan
ied by Mre. Harold C. Schofield, who 
has been herMiss Lou Robinson was tile Hostess 

at the tea hour yesterday, at the Sign 
honor of Miss Doro- Miss Mills leaves on Monday for 

Campbellton, where she will spend 
the winter with her sister, Mrs. K. 
Shivee.

O' the Lantern in 
thy Jack.

The funeral

The Misses Murray entertained last 
their summer residence^Tuesday at

Millidgeville. in honor of Dr.
Mrs. Bellowes Buffum of New Hamp
shire and Dr. and Mrs. Van Buren 
Thorne of New York

Miss Esme Mills leaves for Boston 
on Monday evening.

A brass tablet to the memory of the 
late Lieut. Frederick Charles Manning, 
who gave his life at the battle of Vlmy 
Ridge, was unveiled in St. John's 
lStone) Church on Sunday morning. 
The service which was a solemn and 
Impressive one. was conducted by Rev. 
William Armstrong, In the absence of 
the rector. Rev. G. A. Kuhring in To-

IThe engagement is announced of 
Miss Margaret Llwvd. daughter ■ * 
Dean Liwyd of All Sain la’ Cathedral. 
MaliiOx, to Lieut. John Campbell Mac- 
gilttcray, professor of arts at Queen a 
University. Mise Liwyd is a sister of 

Overton, who with her husband 
Mr. Overton of the patrol boat Cartier, 
-cent last winter in St. John.

• • *
Miss Catherine McAvity entertained 

Inform^1 y at luncheon on Tuesday at 
the Sign O' the Lantern. Germain 
v treat.

of

SUSSEX to.youngest Miss Helen Rogerson 
toe guest of Mrs. T. 
Ayer Sunday.

^■Miss Bertha Weather 
4pg several weeks in M 

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 
at “Anniside" for over

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wilbur have re
turned from their summer home at 
Shedlae, N. B.

Mrs. Harry Bennett and Miss Hattie 
Duncan of Moncton, were guests of 
Mrs. Fred Bonnell on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Mise Nonth Doody of St. John, ie 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wet- 
more, Main street

E. H. Bowman and A. M. Hamm of 
St. John, were registered at the De
pot House on Monday.

Mrs. James Langley of Norton, is 
visiting friends in Sussex.

C. C. Carmichael, W. J. Nagle and 
R. C. Bonnell of St. John, were guests 
at the Depot House on Tuesday.

Miss Annie Romm ell, Alma, is the 
guest of Miss Greta Whitney.

Miss Mary McDonald has returned 
from a pleasant visit to friends In St. 
Stephen.

Dr. West, a noted medical doctor, 
who was associated with Dr. Grenfell, 
on the Labrador coast for sometime, 
will be In town on Sunday and will 
speak at the Baptist church at the 
evening service.

A pretty wedding was solemnised 
on Saturday. Sept. 21st, at 2.30 p. m., 
when Miss E. Louise Farris, a former 
teaeher in the Sussex Public School, 
became the bride of Albert 8. Black 
of the Western Union Telegraph of
fice and Canadian Express Agent, Sus-

Sussex, Sept. 27—Mrs. B. Robert
son. St. John, arrived on Wednesday 
to visit her sister, Mrs. Harry H. 
Reid untill Monday.

Rev. G. B. Me Donah was at Marys
ville, N. 13., this week attending the 
Baptist Association which convened 
it. ere.

Miss Helen Jones has returned home 
from a pleasant trip to Parrsboro, N.

MONCTON
a business trip to Brookvllle, Ont.

Miss Ada West, of this city, is 
spending several weeks with relatives 
in Boston

Mrs. S. J. Patrick, of Camrose, Alta., 
is visiting in the city, the guest of 
Mrs. W. L. Broad.

Miss Wlnnifred Murray, who has1 
been visiting In this city, returned 
to her home in St. John this week.

Mre. Frank Cunningham and baby 
son have returned to their home in 
St. John after visiting relatives here.

Cadet Dean Smith, of Toronto, is 
spending a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lord and baby 
daughter, Elsie, who have been visit 
lng relatives here, returned this week 
to their home in Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Hayworth are 
fpending a few weeks with relatives 
in Charlottetown.

Moncton, Sept. 27.—Miss Mayme 
Power, of Bathurst, is visiting In the 
city, the guest of Miss Leahy, Fleet 
Street.

Miss Stella Allingham and Miss 
Ella Totten, of SL John, were recent 
guests of Mrs. Ida Mitchell.

Mrs. Isabella Jones left this week 
for Boston, and other cities, where

At the Imperial Theatre this week 
Humphrey Ward's novel. "Mlss- 

succeesfuliyMrs.
ing" which has been so 
ii umatized, was shown on the screen, 
and attracted large audiences. The 
singing of Madam Furlong-Schmtdt. 
behind the scenes gave a very realis
tic touch to the picture, and as al
ways. was much enjoyed by the large 
pirmber present at every performance

Senator Fowler and Mre. Fowler ar- 
from Ottawa and are 
and Mra. S. A. Me-

rived on Sund -
gueet. of Sheri H
Leod. They will shortly return to Ot
tawa, where they will reside for the

Cedric Fowler, who accompanied hie 
parents, 1. the gueet of Mr. and Mra. 
J. Everett Keith.

Mies Alice Rising hae returned to 
St. John, after spending the summer 
with Mrs. Frank Roach.

J. D. O'Connell left on Wednesday's 
C. P. R. for Halifax.

Leonard Beer of Amherst, N. 8., was 
in town this week.

Mrs. Clementine Dolron. who has 
been visiting Mrs. Annie Keith for 
two weeks, returned to Shedlae on 
Satpurday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Falrweather, 
Masters Harold and Walter Falrweath
er, Mrs. Walter Oolding, SL John, and 
W. E. McLeod lelt the first of the 
week by auto to take in the Charlotte
town, P. B. I. exhibition and races.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baldwin and 
Miss P. Lyman were visitors to BL 

Baby's Own Tablet» Is the only JohI' 0,1 Wednesday, 
medicine a mother needs for her lit- Herbert J Rogers, of St. John, wsa
though' laxative w'hich lMUntly » ' W. P. Fullerton,^8L John was a
I'hT ^^rh.irtdh.XlîXd^ Helen Teïth ofÏÏ. sp«t
»t«e ^ lnCg„*ce^gmlS0Jn,U*Mra

"BabvToïrn*’Tahlm™”' Q“*' “"J Mias Kathleen Willis of Amherst, Is 
97“ £ 1 “VZ*1' the guest of Mr. and Mra. Harry Wal

lons medicine for Uttle ones. They lace Pleasant Are 
never fall to cere stomach and bow*I Miss Jean Strong, 8t. John, was the 
troubles and neither my sister-in-law week-end guest of Mies Marion Keith, 
or myself wotfd use any otfiar medi- p. E. Sharp of Midland, Kings Co., 
cine for our little ones." The Tablets was in town on Tuesday, 
are sold by medicine dealers or by Misa Basel Whitney t# visiting 

26 cents a box from The Dr. friands ta Shedlae and Moncton. 
®^*fr*>* * W»?* Williams’ Medietas Ce., Brockvtoe, Roy L. ««pereH. SL John.

Mr. F. B. Daytou left thls week on Ont. ~ town this week- •"»

ay
riff

?,she will visit relatives.
Lieut. Col. A. H. Powell severed his m;ss Georgie Slierrard returned 

connection with local military head | lhl8 week from a visit to friends in 
•uarters on Monday and left for Ot gt John and vicinity, 
tawa to take over bis new duties as Mrs. John MeEachern has returned 
ease commandant of the Siberian con- [rom a v1bI, to relative. In Waterside, 
tlngent. On Monday afternoon Col. Me aD(l whhe Mountain». N.H. 
Powell was presented at the La Tour Measr, Tllman LeBlanc. Dan Me- 
Apartments with » military toilet set, Moore and John McLm»
SL,Ho? rr«Matt‘^4t-i-tnodnr;M ,h“w"
tee for soldiere. a number^of^promin; |b b Ï^ s.. John. I. visit- 

mg references were made to the Cob clty' ,he p,~t °r Mr” G”°
many during'hts *resUience'ln"St*'J^hn. Mr. and Mrs. Oeo Hemsley and 
Dn Saturday evening a cempUmen- Miss Margaret Hogan, of Montreal, 
tary dinner was tendered to Colonel are guests at the Astor Hotel, New 
POwell at the Manor House. Covers York, en rpnte to Atlantic City, N.J. 
were laid for twenty. The table de- Miss Annie Jones left this week 
corations were pink snapdragon and for Waltham, Mass., to take a coarse 
flags. During the evening bridge was in nursing.
enjoyed by the guests. Mr and Mrs. E. Harvey are in

• * • Charlottetown, attending the exhibi
tion.

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dixon spent the 

week-end in Moncton, guests of rela
tives.

Mise C. Kay of the Middle Sackrllje 
High School staff, end Miss Bernloe 
Kay of the Sackville teaching staff, 
«pent the week-end at their home In 
Moncton.

Mrs. Harold Tompklneon of Spring- 
hill, N. 8.. spent Tuesday in town.

A telegram received from Ottawa 
on Wednesday last announced the 
news that Corp. Nelson Richardson 
was killed in action on Sept. 9th, hav
ing received a fatal gunshot wound 
in the head. Corp. Richardson who 
was 20 years of age, went overseas 
with the 6th Mounted Rlflea In 1918, 
and was previously wounded In action.
He was a student at Mount Allison 
Academy previous to his enlistment. 
Deceased was a eon of the late Capt. 
and Mrs. Nelson Richardson, and 
leaves three sisters, Mrs. Mercer In 
Plapot, 8ask. ; Mies Lily in Boston 

and Miss Ivy in Sackville.
Mrs. T. A. Lannlgaa and children. / 

who have been visiting relatives in 
Fredericton and Caribou, Maine, re
turned home Saturday.

Miss Alice Cole and Mise Alice Hart 
who have been spending a couple of 
iveeks at Port Elgin, have returned 
home.

Mrs. W. Hoar and Miss Fannie Pgj. 
mer left Tuesday for Prince Edward 
Wand.

Dr. and Miu. Ltddy. who have htfe 
la Toronto, hare

THE OLD W.
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Magic 
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possible t

THE ONLY MEDICINE 
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gary.
couple left on a honeymoon trip up 
the mountains, and on their return 
will spend a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen of Calgary, after which they 
take up their residence 
Sask., about three hundred _
Calgary. Doth bride and groom have 
the best wishes of a host of friends.

Mr. and Mre. William A. Gass re
turned Sunday from a couple of weeks’ 
automobile trip through Cumberland) 
Colchester and Antigonish counties. 
They were accompanied by Mre. Ram
say of Tataanagouche.

Mr. and Mrs. Baxter Barnes have 
returned to Fredericton where Mr. 
Barnes will resume hie duties as in
structor of Manual Training In the 
schools there.

Robert Black left last week for 
Rothesay, where he will continue hie 
studies at the Collegiate School there. 

Judge Bennett has returned from a 
d white, where beelneee trip to Bt. John.

H
; *-•

at. Wilkie, 
miles fromThe wedding took place at the home 

of the bride’s sister, Mrs. M. Reece, 
Cvmberland Point, Queen’s County. 
The Rev. G. B. McDonald of Sussex, 
assisted by Rev. Mr. Styles perform
ed the ceremony in the presence of 
the immediate friends and relatives.

The bride who was prettily gowned 
in white voile with veil and orange 
blossoms and carried a shower bou
quet of roses, entered the parlor on 
the arm of her brother, Beverly Farris. 
The two little nieces of the bride, Mar
garet and Aletha, were flower girls 
and were daintily dressed In white and

Professor and Mrs. DesBarres of
Miss Lillis McMahon left on Mon

day for Charlottetown to spend her 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hector MoQuarrie 
have returned from their wedding 
trip to Montreal and Toronto.

Ba-ckville, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Marie, to Captain 
J. Edgar March, of the P6th Bait. The 
marriage will take place on October \

V

lad.
\

Mrs. H. W. Maehum entertained re
cently at bridge at her summer resi
dence Mtllidgeville. Mre. A. M. Rowan 
end Mrs. F E. Williams were prize-

Miss Florence Terrio, of the West
ern Union, has returned from a trip 
to Amherst.
. Mre. Chas. Glendenning, of New 
Glasgow, le the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Kteth. of this city.

AM. P. A. Belli veau. A. McLeUan.

1 BAKi.j

carried basket, of pink sweat paaa.Mia. nweae GHSert who until the 
Bra. reaMed at the Dnfferto Ho E.W.CAfter the ceremony the gneate wareand W. LeBlanc. left title weak an a ushered ta the dining-room, which wasat WINNIPEGlu decorated in pink dtoe Weea dainty luncheon
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8t. George, Sept, 27—Hr-Mayor B. 
M. Cherry of Baetport, spent fats vace- 
tion with Mr. H. V. Dewar at Lake 
Utopia.

Mrs. George Agnew add daughter, 
Miss Eleanor, motored iiere from Red 

Saturday, and were guests 
urp
rky of Lowell, Mass., 

Is the guest of her Brother, L. W. Mur- 
ray at the Victoria.

Miss Margaret Pen warden entertain
ed a number of friends at her home 
In honor of her birthday last week.

Mrs. John Doyle and sister, Mrs. 
George Mealey, New Glasgow, are vis
iting friends in Pennfield.

Mrs. John Mooney and daughter, 
Miss Laura, returned on Thursday from 
Calais, where they visited friends*

Mr. Roy McCormick was a recent 
guest of his uncle, Mr. James McCor
mick in St. Stephen.

Mr. Edward Bryne. Miss Lillian 
Bryne and party motor»#? here from 
Boston and are guests of Mr. afad Mrs. 
Joseph Brine at Bryne Derwin cottage, 
Lake Utopia.

Rev. H. I.

the Public Wharf. This will make 
the fuel situation safe for St. George 
this winter. In addition to this the 
people have secured large quantities 
of wood ffoni the two saw mills oper
ating here this summer.

Miss Rebecca Dewar, after spend
ing several day» here at her home, re
turned to Mllltown on Saturday, where 
she Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Eagon.

Mrs. Nellie Me Adam and family, 
and Miss Myrtle Dunbar have return
ed after a week’s camping at Lake 
ytopia.

Mr. W. C. Olive has moved his home 
to Halifax, where he has secured em
ployment.

Mrs. Mattatal of Beaver Harbor, was 
a recent guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Coutts.

Mr. Arthur Johnson spent a few 
days in St. John last week.

During the past few days collectors 
have been busy soliciting subscriptions 
for the Knights of Columbus’ drive. 
The collectors elate that the amount 
allocated to St. George will easily be 
raised. A dance will be held In Coutts* 
Hall this (Wednesday) evening; the 
proceeds of which will be devoted to 
this purpose.

Mrs. W. A. Gallant of West St. John, 
is visiting friends té town.

Mr. L. S. Alexander and son, Prank, 
of Central Bliss ville, are guests at 
the home of Dr. C. C. Alexander.

Last Tuesday Mr. Adam Kemighan 
met with an accident. He was on a 
team driven by his son. John, when 
the horse started suddenly, throwing 
Mr. Kernighan backward to the 
ground. He was picked up uncon
scious and driven to his home. How
ever, beyond sustaining a few bruises 
and a severe shaking up he was in a 
few days able to be around again to 
resume his usual occupation.

Mr. James Stevens, a well-known 
farmer living at the Canal, died at his 
home last Friday, Sept. 20th. after a 
few days illness from lock-jaw, caused 
by blood poison from a splinter under 
one of the finger nails. The deceased, 
who was thirty-four years of age, 
leaves to mourn their loss a wife and 
one child. Funeral took place oh Sun
day afternoon, services conducted by 
Rev. H. E. DeWolfe, assisted by Rev. 
E. V. Buchanan.

Miss Julia McCready is spending a 
few weeks in Pennfield Ridge, the 
guest of Miss Mary Daley.

Mrs. James Bryden motored to St. 
John this week, where she is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. Charles Bell.

Nicholas Mealing is home from Sus
sex for a few days.

Mr. J. Albert Buckley left on Tues
day for Fredericton.

Woodstock, Sept. 25—Mr. and Mra 
J. M. Fripp are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. M. Queen in St. John.

Miss Rita Nicholson of St. Stephen, 
is the guest of Miss Jean Smith.

Miss Vera Wistall has
home after a very pleasant visit with
friends in St. Stephen.

Mrs. A. D. Holyoke left on Thurs
day for Fredericton to spend a . few 
weeks* with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Lowney and 
daughter are visiting friends in Mai 
den, Mass.

Rev. Thomas Pierce and Mrs. Pierce 
of Riehibucto, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Squires.

Miss Laura Shaw, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Shaw, has accepted 
a position on the staff of the Bank of 
Montreal.

Mrs. Claude Augberton and family 
have returned from Skiff Lake where 
they have spent the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Titus, 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ans- 
ley Rogers, returned to Bangor Tues
day by auto, accompanied by Mrs. Rog
ers and Mrs. Peters of Boston.

Miss Myrtle Whitehouse, who has 
been in charge of the Woodstock office 
of the Farmers’ Telephone Co., left on 
Saturday for Fredericton to enter the 
Victoria Hospital, to train for a nurse 
Thursday evening a number of her 
friends met at the home of Mrs. J.
A. Sproule and presented her with an 
address and a solid gold cross and 
chain as a token of their esteem. Re
freshments were served during the 
evening.

Lieut. Jack Hannon is being congrat
ulated on the arrival on Sept. 14th of 
a baby girl at his home.

Lieut. J. Douglas Winslow, son of 
Postmaster Winslow and Mrs. Wins
low; Geo. Atherton, son of Mr. John 
Atherton and David Slipp. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Slipp. have been select 
ed as members of the Canadian Con
tingent, which will go to Russia.

Miss Helen Connor of St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. John Montgomery.

Major Starr and Lieut. Phillips of 
St John, were in town on Monday on 
military business.

Mr. Henry Garden left last week for 
Centreville, to visit his sister, Mrs. W.
R. Balloch.

Mr. C. N. Scott returned on Saturday 
from a visit to his sisters. Mrs. W.
Eatabrocks and Mrs. Green of Hodg- 
don. Me.

Miss Mary Campbell of St. Thomas, 
is spending a few weeks in Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Flemming left couver.

on Monday for a trip to Montre»!, To
ronto and Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Fisher and dhlld 
and Miss Hammond left on Saturday 
for a ten days trip by auto through 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Institute was held on Wed
nesday.

Sincere regret is expressed over the 
sudden death in Boston, Sunday morn
ing, of Spanish influenza, <if Miss Mary 
Moore, aged 32 years, daughter of the 
late Mr. Fred Moore, the well-known 
millman and lumberman, 
who was a trained nurse in a Boston 
hospital, was endeared to all who knew 
her. George Moore is a brother and 
Mrs. Harold Grant a sister. Accom
panied by her brother, the remains ar- 

here from Boston on Monday af
ternoon for burial.

Mr. G. A. Brown was in St. John last 
week attending the funeral of his mo
ther.

!
Beach on 
of Mrs. Frank M 

Miss Nellie Mur
returnedST. STEPHENSHEDIAC at.

St. Stephen, Sept. 27—Miss Amy 
Dawson of St. John, is the guest of 
Miss Roberta Grimmer at her home 
on King street.

Mrs. Fred Dorey is making an ex
tended visit with friends in Wood- 
stock, N. B.

Mrs. W. H. Stevens entertained a 
few friends

Sept. 27.—The Red Croes 
met as usual Tuesday afternoon, ashen 
the twenty-five Christmas socks ask- 

\ ed for were prepared for shipment. 
[ They looked attractive In their red 
Î garb, with Christmas seels and tags 

attached, bearing to the wounded boys 
the best of wishes from the Shedlac 

j branch. Other articles to be sent 
I away by the same consignment are 

13 T bandages, 3 dozen property bags. 
> 8 dozen pairs socks, 1 1-2 dosons hand- 
; kerchiefs.
\ A number of our citixens are ill, due 
to Spanish influenza. The malady is 
also m the surrounding country and a 

r number of very serious cases are re- 
5 ported.

The summer cottage people ere 
gradually leaving us. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
P. Wilbur have closed thetr home 
on Pleasant street, and returned to

Miss Anna Avard, who has been 
quite ill is convalescing.

Mr. LeRoy Tait of Woodstock, was 
the guest this week of hie parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tail.

The many friends of Mr. O. M. Mel- 
anson are glad to see him home again 
after undergoing treatment in the 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, and 
tc know that his health is Improving.

We are sorry to see the departure 
from our midst of Mrs. G. L. Blair 
and daughter, Miss Elizabeth, who left 
town on Saturday to reside in New 
York.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jardine and Miss 
Elsie Jardine are home from a pleas
ant holiday trip to P. E. Island. They 
did considerable motoring through the 
province, and report that the Garden 
of the Gulf 1» looking very beautiful

Mrs. Q. M. Melaneon, Misa M. Melan- 
son and Master Arthur Leger, were 
among Shediac people this week In 
Moncton.

An old and well-known citizen pass
ed away last .week, when the death oc
curred of Capt. Givan, at his residence, 
“Idylewylde,” Shediac Cape. The re
mains were taken to Moncton, wlftre 
the funeral took place, from the home 
of his nephew, Mr. E. H. Given. The 
deceased Is survived by his widow, and 
four daughters, Mrs. Payeon, Mrs. C. 
BickneM, Mra. Purton and Miss Myrtle, 
residing in the United States and one 
son, Harry, of the Royal Air Force, 
oversea*. Mrs. Bicknell was 
shortly before her father’s death. 
Mrs. Payson arriving for the funeral.

Master Bob Scarborough the little 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Scarbor
ough has been quite ill for some days. 
Mr. Scarborough and family will close 
their cottage and leave town this week 
for their home in St. John.

Deceased

at the supper hour on 
Thursday evening last, for the pleas
ure of Mrs. Maria Watts. Among 
the guests were Mrs. Watts, Miss Mar
tha Harris and Mr. and Mra. Ben S. 
Black.

Rev. George F. Dawson occupied 
the pulpit of McColl Methodist church, 
both morning and evening on Sunday 
last, and was heard with great pleas
ure by large congregations. While in 
town Mr. Dawson was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. White at their home 
on Prince William street.

Mrs. Maria Watts and Miss Martha 
Harris left on Monday last for New 
York, where Mrs. Watts will spend 
the winter with relatives.

Venerable Archdeacon Newnham 
has returned from Toronto, where 
he was in attendance at the General 
Synod.

Rev. H. 8. B. Strothard has return
ed from St. John

Rev. J. and Mrs. Strothard of Truro, 
N S., are visiting their son. Rev. H. 
8. B. and Mrs. Strothard at the Meth
odist parsonage.

Miss Ethel Jenks and Miss Mary 
Dudley are guests of Mrs. George Car- 
roll at her home on Princess street.

Miss Margaret Black has returned 
from a visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Douglass Campbell in Weymouth. N. S

Mrs. Ralph B. Clarke, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Arthur Laughlin, has 
returned to her home In Moncton.

Miss Gertrude Rediker of Minneap 
oils, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Irving McAllister at her home in 
Calais.

Miss S. Feme Smith of the N. B. 
Military Hospital staff, Fredericton, 
spent a few days at her home on Tow
er Hill last week.

Miss Florence Christie is the guest 
this week of Dr. and Mrs. George O. 
Dibblee at their home at Moore’s Mills.

Mies Buda Maxwell left on Saturday 
night for Tennessee, where she 
teaches in a Musical College.

Mrs. Robert Smith of Tower Hill, is 
visiting friends and relatives in Fred
ericton, N. B.

The Wa Wa Club met this week with 
M|ss Jesete McWba at her home on 
Prince William street.

Miss Laura Cook, who has been the 
guest of Miss Jessie M*cWha, has re
turned to her home in Fredericton.

Lieut. J. Schlicting of the United 
States Navy, who has been the guest 
of friends in town, left on Saturday 
nighty to rejoin his ship “The Mie-

The Misses Minnie and Margaret 
Bolz, who have been spending the sum
mer with relatives in town, left on 
Thursday night for their home in Dor
chester, Mass.

Many border town friends learned 
with regret of the death of Mr. Ste
phen Kelly, which occurred at the Ca
lais Hospital on Tuesday night after 
a lingering and painful Illness. Mr. 
Kelly was bom in Mllltown, Me., and 
was a resident of that town for many 
years. He has lived for some years 
at River Hebert, N. S„ where he was 
held In high esteem. Mr. Kelly leaves 
three sons and two sisters: Mrs. Wm. 
Todd of Calais and Mise Annie Kelly 
o? Mllltown. Me., for all of whom much 
sympathy is expressed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pray and son 
Wilbur of Calais, Me., left on Tuesday 
morning for a motor trip to Gardner.

Rev. Malcolm Orchard, returned mis
sionary from India, occupied the polfllt 
o! the United Baptist Church on Bag- 
day.

Dr. H. S. Wright of Southampton, 
who recently graduated from McGill 
Medical College, was the guest over 
the week-end of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Jones. Albert street. Dr. Wright spent 
two years overseas and is going back 
again in the course of a few days.

The big school fair will open in the 
assembly room of the Broadway school 
on Saturday. Misses Malcolm and 
Hanson will be in charge, assisted by 
Miss Everett of the Houlton Road 
school, whose pupils will furnish ex
hibits. The admission to adults will 
be 15 cents. Prizes will be given to 
successful exhibitors. The proceeds 
will go to the Red Cross Society.

At the Fisher Memorial Hospital,. 
Woodstock, Sept. 20th, to the wife of 
Gunner George Dibblee, a daughter

Mr. and Mrs. William Skillen and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rankin Brown left 
Wednesday by auto for a trip to St. 
Stephen.

Mrs. George Mitchell and Mrs. J. A. 
F. Garden, who have been visiting In 
St. Andrews, returned home Wednes
day. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
John S. Maloney and Miss Nettie Ma>

Gunner Harold Garden of the 11th 
Siege Battery, has according to a ca
blegram received, been admitted to 
No. 12 Field Hospital, suffering from 
concussion, 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Julius T. Gar
den of Woodstock. He enlisted in Van*

Lynda of Lockport, N. Y., 
a former pastor of St. Mark’s Episco
pal church here, is spending a few 
day : in town at the Victoria.

Li~t Sunday Rev. B H. Penwarden 
announced his resignation as pastor of 
the Presbyterian congregation to take 
effect after Oct. 6th. During his three 
years pastorate the three 
composing 
George, Pennfield and llocabec, have 
prospered in many ways and $300 has 
been paid on the Manse debt. The 
reverend gentleman has by his genial 
and pleasing personality made many 
friends in the community, who sincere
ly regret hie departure and with him 
success in whatever sphere of labor 
he feels called upon to enter, 
family will remain in at. George for 
the winter.

Mrs. George E. Frauley was hostess 
to a party held in the Imperial The
atre on Wednesday evening, in honor 
of Miss Mary McMullin.

Congratulations are being extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. B. Dick, Letete, on 
the arrival of a daughter.

A surprise party was held at the 
home of Mr. C. H. McGee on Monday 
evening in honor of his daughter, Miss 
Helen, the occasion being her fifteenth 
birthday.

Mr. H. Earle Dow returned to Ot
tawa, on Tuesday.

Miss Laura Brown lias

Mies B. Wortman, Mise B. Harper 
Wd Miss C. Boyer were in Moncton
_Monday.

: Mies Oma Welling, professional
| nurse, after a visit to her parents, Mr. 
I and Mra. Wm. Welling, Shediac Cape, 
i returned to Cambridge on Monday, to 
I take up her duties in institutional 
I Work at Harvard.

Cadet Dean Smith of the Royal Air 
I Force, Toronto, hae been spending a 
I few days with hie parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Frank Smith. i 
L Mrs. Macdougald after some time,
^^pent with members of her family in 

^■^United States, has arrived in 
jHHMn and is at the home of her daugh- 
I tere Mrs. W. A. Flowers.

Mr. Hal. Weldon, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, in Mexico City, 

[ Mexico, has been spending a few days 
f flt Ms old home here. He left town 
I on Wednesday, accompanied as far 
I as Montreal by hie mother, who will 
K spend the winter with her daughter, 
I Mrs. R. L. Ritchie.

Ned and Bob White, son of Dr. and 
I Mrs. *Jaa. E. White are taking up 
I studies at St. Joseph's.

Miss Belle Macdonald, after a visit 
1 at the home of her brother, Mr. J. A. 
I Macdonald, has returned to Halifax.
I St. Andrews Church Guild met dur- 
I ing the week with Mrs. Tomalins at 
P the rectory, Shediac Cape.

Mrs. W. A. Flowers, Mrs. Macdou
gald, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. R. S. Murray, 

i and little daughter Emily and Miss 
Croasdale, were among Shediac peo

ple in Moncton this week.
Reginald Murray has returned to 

jt his studies at Mount Allison Univers-

churches 
the congregation, St.

His

Miss L&urette Paturel expects to 
leave town this week to take up a 
course in professional nursing, in one 
of the American Hospitals.

‘ ÏTre. D. Harnett and children of 
Moncton, and Mrs. Lyman and child 
of Burlington, Vt., are in town owing 
to the death of their brother, the late 
Geo. Robldoux.

The congregation of the Method
ist church here of which ReV. Dr. Wed- 
dall is pastor and numerous other 
friends of the reverend gentleman, 
congratulate him oh the honor done 
him, when in the Central Methodist 
church, Moncton, on Tuesday evening 
by direction of the conference of the 
Methodist church of New Brunswick 
and P. E. Island, he was made the re
cipient of an address and gold headed 
cane on his attainment of his jubilee 
in the ministry of the Methodists.

A pleasant event of the week was 
a bridge of three tables at which Mrs. 
E. Freeze was hostess at her home 
Shediac West. The parlors were 
made pretty with floral decorations of 
asters and other flowers. At serving 
time the aides we ré Miss Bray and 
Mis» B. Harper. Pretty souvenirs of 
the game fell to Mrs. H. W. Murray 
and Misa Bessie Wortman.

Mrs. H. S. Bell of Moncton, is a 
guest of Mrs. D. S. Harper.

He is the only son ofreturned
from Pennfield after a visit with 
friends there.

The schooner Chas. L. Jeffry has ar
rived from New York with a cargo of 
500 tons of coal and is unloading at eleven months, having been very ser

iously wounded after several years of 
active service, being one of the few 
remaining of the original 26th.

The late Pte. Herbert Wright was 
Jones Bros.’

SUSSEX

The bride was the recipient of many 
costly and useful gifts, showing the 
esteem in which the young couple 
are held. The choir of the Sussex 
Baptist clyirch, of which they were 
both members, presented them with a 
handsome rocking chair. The C. G. 
R. Freight and Station and Express 
employes gave them a handsome elec
tric reading lamp. The groom’s gift 
to the bride was a substantial cheque.

The bride’s travelling suit was of 
taupe broadcloth with hat to match 
and black

APOHAQUI
a valued employee in 
store at the time he enlisted, and 
though liis parents and friends were 
loathe to have him go, true patriotism 
prevailed.

To say he was popular is expressing 
far too mildly the esteem in which the 
young hero was held by his numerous 
friends. In his untimely death, we pic
ture the passing of a type of noble 
young manhood, who has lived a pure 
and exemplary life durin 
allotted time, and will . 
by many friends who will ever yearn 
for his bright and cheery presence. Be
ing somewhat of an athlet 
clean sport, Pte. Wright was pro 
ent in games of prowess, his abilit; 
ing particularly noticeable in a scien
tific game of baseball.

ity
Apohaqui, Sept. 26—A memorial ser- ed to the already long list of sad ones, 

when on Thursday morning, Mr. and 
Mrs' Ivan Wright of this villag 
ceived official information that 
second son, Pte.
Wright had been killed in action on 
Sept. 14th.

Pte. Wright was in his 24th year 
and crossed overseas as a member of 
the Signalling Corps, attached to the 
104th Batt., in June, 1916, and had 
been on active service since the lat
ter part of March. Those left to mourn 
are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Wright, one sister. Miss Ethel Wright 
of Fredericton; also three brothers, 
Gordon and Perley of this place and 
Harley L. Wright, who is and has been 
a patient in a hospital in England for

Miss Jean McDonald Is attending 
Mount St. Vincent, Halifax.

Miss Muriel McQueen is resuming 
Studies at Mt. Allison.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Dysart of Winni
peg. after a shbrt visit at his old home 
in Cocagne, have returned to the

vice was held in the United Baptist 
church at Lower Milletream on Sunday 
evening, in memory of the late Private 
Roy T. Young, who died of wounds on 
Sept. 2nd. A very large congregation 
of sympathetic friends filled the edifice 
and were deeply impressed by the fit
ting sermon delivered by Rev. L. J. 
Tingley, a former pastor of the church. 
Rev. C. S. Young also assisted in the 
service.

Mrs. George H. Secord is spending a 
week in St. John, guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Theo. Shaw.

A motor party consisting of Capt. 
and Mrs. Peters, Mrs. Graves and the 

Robinson. Moncton, were visi
tors to the village on Monday, eu 
route to St. John.

Miss Evelyn Robinson of the teach
ing staff, who spent- the week-end at 
lier home in Moncton, accompanied 
them here from the railway city.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Shanklin and 
little daughter, Evelyn of Belleisle, 
were guests of Mrs. Connely on Friday 
last.

their 
Herbert Walter

feet.
Mrs. C. Elliott of Sussex, is the 

liest of her mother, Mrs. S. Macdou- fox furs.
his brief 

e mourned
The groom who is one of Sussex’s 

most po 
of the '

IK
b« ipular young men, is a member 

Baptist choir and Sussex Citi
zens’ Band, and has alwa

The bride has ma 
will be welcomed

|un. Jack'McFadzen of the Depot 
MESussex, was a week-end 
pit home of his aunt, Mrs. 
ray, “Belcourt.”

H.UW.
been a 
circles, 

friends here and 
Sussex.

e and fond of minent factor in musi
ny
to

GRAND BAY Mr. and Mrs. Black on their return 
will reside on Pleasant Ave.

Misses
V

Mrs. E. L. Whittaker, Vegreville, Al
berta, was the week-end guests of 
Mrs. Andrew Melick.

Mr. Hayter's friends will be pleas
ed to hear his condition is slightly 
Improved.

A wedding of Interest to Grand Bay 
people was solemnized at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Belyea on Wednes
day evening, when their daughter, Miss 
Elsie Belyea was united in marriage 
to Albion B. MacKenney. The bride 
spent many summers here, 
many friends Join in wishing them 
both a happy journey through life.

Grand Bay, Sept. 38—Mr. and Mrs. 
Urban Caulfield were guests of friends 
at Hatfield’s Point for a few days 
this week.

Mrs. W. B. Tennant motored 
Grand Bay and spent Monday after
noon with her mother, Mrs. George 
Salmon.

Sergt John Robertson of the De
pot Battalion, Sussex, was a week-end 
guest at “Camp Paradise,’’ Pamdenec.

Cadetp Manning and Fritz are home 
from Toronto on furlough. Cadet 
Fritz is on sick leave.

Mies Elsie Trentowsky, St. John, 
spent the week-end with friends in 
famedenec.

Miss Beatrice McAndrews is the 
guest at Miss Bertha Weatherhead's 
for a short time.

Mr. Fred Irvine of Nelson. B. C., 
spent a few days during the week 
with his brother, Mr. Jose^i Irvine, 
“Ervlnvtne.” Mr. Irvine has been at
tending the Anglican Synod in Toron-

1

to

Exclusive New York ModelsMrs. James S. Secord and Mrs. H. 
Parlee, spent Monday in St. John, 
guests of Mrs. Strong.

D. B. Fie welling was a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Corbett for the week

Me.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Polleys arriv

ed in St. Stephen this week, and will 
Her spend a few days with Mrs. Polleys’ 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank N. Car
ter, before leaving for Hartford, Conn., 
where they will make their home.

A very pretty'wedding took place 
on Wednesday a. m. at the Roman 
Catholic church, where Miss Kath
leen Shields, third daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Shields was united in 
marriage to Mr. J. Murphy of St 
John. Many friends gathered to wish 
them happiness. Mr. and Mrs. Mur
phy will reside in St. John.

Wilbur Pray of Calais, Me., has en
tered the University of Maine, where 
he will take a course in engineering.

Much sympathy is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Garcide in the loss of their 
son who was a victim of Spanish in
fluenza at an American cantonment.

Frank Murphy of the U. S. army is 
spending a few days at his home in 
Calais.

The Soldiers’ Comforts Association 
gave a very enjoyable knitting party 
in the Town Hall on Tuesday evening 
of this week. The attendance was not 
as large as had been hoped for owing 
t« the inclemency of the weather, but 
all who were there spent a very pleas
ant evening. Miss Phebe McKay de
lighted the audience with several solos 
which were followed by a number of 
choruses by members of the S. C. A 
Mrs. J. M. Soovil and Miss Helen 
Scovil rendered two very delightful 
piano duetts. Quite a sum of money 
was raised for the S. C. A. Christmas 
Stockings for the soldiers overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Belyea of Wood- 
stock, were recent visitors in town.

Mrs. Geo. T. Baskin has returned 
from New York, where she was the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Howard 
Stannard.

Mrs. Ray Wilson and children have 
returned from a visit with friends in 
St. John.

Mrs. Augustus Cameron and young 
son Douglas, left on Monday evening 
for Bps ton.

Mfâs Mary Henderson is visiting 
friends in Edmundston.

Dr. E. C. Bates of Houlton, Me., was 
in town during the week.

Miss Marion Straghan and Miss Mar
jorie Haley left Tuesday morning for 
Sackvllle. where they-' will represent 
the “Y" in the conference being held

Mrs. H. M. Bates has returned from 
Houlton. where she was the guest of 
her son, Dr. E. C. Bates.

Miss Price and Miss Hannah, who 
have been guests of Mrs. Jus. Inches,

; motored to Woodstock, where they will 
i • pond o week before returning to their 
i home in Riehibucto.

Mrs. J. M. Johnson, who has been 
Visiting Mrs. Han# Haley in Mllltown. 

i ’iRS returned to iter home in Brookline
. Miss Rita Nicholson has returned forty-eight Christmas stockings on Frl 
irom a visit with friends in Wood- day.

One more bereaved home was add

in Fall CostumesMr. and Mrs. Thomas Long and fam
ily, and Miss Jennie Robson of Mount 
Hebron were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. P. Gamblin.

Miss Ma.garet Burgess of Sussex 
and Miss Rheta M. Inch of Rothesay, 
were week-end guests of Rev. L. J. 
Leard and Mrs. Leard at the Metho-

SACKVILLE.
Miss Kathleen Fawcett was hostess 

at a “kitchen shower” on Wednesday 
evening in honor of Miss Marie Des- 
Barres. Among those present were 
Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, Mra. Fred Fisher, 
Mrs. H, M. Wood, Mrs. McDougall, 
Mrs. Raleigh Trites. Mrs. Melville, 
Miss Bessie McLeod, Miss Margaret 
Black. Miss Gladys Borden.
Leslie. Miss Gertrude Borden, Miss 
Lou Ford, Miss Neta DesBarres, Miss 
Marjorie Bates, Miss Muriel Taylor, 
Miss Ada Ford. Miss Carrie Cahill, 
Misses Dorothy and Edith Hunton and 
Miss J. Rainnie.

diet parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Burton Doherty have 

taken up their residence in the vil- Stunning indeed are the new 
Suit Fashions for Fall and with 
scrupulous 
brought together truly splen
did assortments for your selec
tion.

to. Miss Lena Fenwick is spending a 
few days in St. John.

Miss Florence Ellison of Rothesay, 
spent a few days of this week, guest 
of Mrs. Geo. B. Jones.

Miss Maude Dalzell of Castalia, 
Grand Manan, is a guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. L. J. Leard at the parsonage.

Mrs. John Ogilvie of Hatfield’s Point, 
was a week-end guest with Mrs. M. P.

Miss Helen Rogeraon, St. John, was 
toe guest of Mrs. T. J. McPherson 

^yer Sunday.
^■Miss Bertha Weatherhead is spouti
ng several weeks in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter were visitors 
at “Armiside” for over the week-end.

Mies havecare we V
wj •MlI\

Xy;, These New York models are 
beautiful creations of tailors’ 
art and will give you a correct 
idea of what features are com
manding attention in fashion 
centres.

Ogilvie.
Mrs. Arthur Gilchrist of Stewarton. 

spent part of this week with Mrs. Mur
ray Gilchrist.

Miss Margaret Johnston of St. John, 
has returiied to take charge of Jones 
Bros. Millinery Dept.

W. T. Burgess was a visitor to Monc
ton on Saturday last.

Edward Connely of Martin 
was a week-end guest at the Apohaqui

Wttsi
‘j

A
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/You’ll see the new slender 
silhouette featuring semi-fit._d 
lines, the new severely plain 
and one-sided and uneven pan
elled effects in Skirts, the new 
three-quarter length Coats 
with long rather tight sleeves, 
the new fur trimmings, the 
new suede finished and other 
fabrics such as Oxford Cloths, 
Mixtures, Broadcloth, Velve
teen, Velvet and Satin and the 
new shades of brown, gray and 
taupe along with blues and 
blacks.

THE MODERN WÂYTHE OLD WAY House.
Mise Alice Chambers left on Thurs

day for Edmunston. Madawaska Co., 
where she has accepted a position in 
the office of the Fraser Lumber Co.

Miss Chambers has been a valued 
member of the office staff of Jones 
Bros., and has many friends who will 
regret her departure, yet who wish 
her every success. On Mond 
ing a number of the 
Miss Chambers, invad 
ing her a genuine surprise, and spent 
q very pleasant evening, during which 
they presented her with a travelling 
bag.

NmH
rAms mo

~*c
The advantage of a good baking powder as 

a leavening agent instead of «ream of tartar 
and soda is twofold. First, it is scientifically 
prepared in such a way as to insure satis
factory results. Second, it is much more 
economical when one considers the high 
price of cream of tartar. •

Magic Baking Powder is guaranteed to 
be the best and purest baking powder it is 
possible to produce.

lay even 
riends of

her home, giv
vo
ed

V3

Miss Helen Corbett of St. John, 
spent the week-end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Corbitt at their 
summer home here.

Mrs. L. J. Tingley of Sussex, spent 
Friday in the village, guest of Mrs. 
Murray Gilchrist.

Mrs. Harley S. Jones returned on 
Saturday from a very pleasant trip to 
Prince Edward Island.

The ladies of the Women’s Institute 
of Lower Millstream, shipped eighteen 
Christmas stockings on Thursday, 
which were filled with dainties to 
cheer the brave fellows who will be 
lonely at the Christmastide.

Rev. C. Saunders Young left on 
Monday for Woodstock and vicinity. | 
where he will spend a few weeks va
cation.

The local Rgd Cross Society shipped

f-
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Mra. Phillip Gregory. ïî»TïWÆ 

is laid in the drawing room, 
rated with pretty lavender 

. Mra. Stoptord pour* 
nd waa assisted by Mise* 
i Mary Gregory. Among thoefl 
rare: Ml». Stopford, Mrs. L. 
y, Mra. R. W. MoLeUan, Mra.
1rs. John Robinson, Mrs. Hub* 
i. Hedley Bridges, Mra. Ked- 
Mlaa Edith Gregory.

Lesley VanWart entertained 
aantly at the tea hour Toes* 
ion of her e is ter, Mrs. Thong- 
. Louis.
Methodist church on Wed- 

t Marysville, a very pretty 
took place at four thirty 
then Miss Helen Robinson, 
of Mr. and Mra. Alexander 
was united In marriage to 

i Coffin of Piaster Rock. The 
e a navy blue milt with small 
couple were unattended, 
de who ia a graduate of the 
was very popular among a 

ale of friends, and received 
aly gifts. The happy young 
ft on a honeymoon trip to 
k and Philadelphia, and on 
rn will take up residence at 
ock.
a’ handicap match waa held 
alt links on Thursday, the 
roving ideal for the game. A 
f ladies and gentlemen will 
endly game at the golf link^fl^; 
lock on Saturday if thJH 
nan favors them with "goo

iy evening.
elm Babbitt waa hoe ten at 
m at brida, on Wednesday

Mrs. George Hodge are on* 
lollday trip to New York 
illllp Gregory left on Tburs- 
er home in Montreal, 
and Mrs. Harold Hathaway 

- last for London, Ont, where ; 
atheway has been appointed

oily Barry left on Thursday 
or Bathurst, where ehe will 
J. P. Byrne.
,eBlai>c, who was home on 
returned to the military hos-

I

. Joet spent the week-end 
y. He was accompanied by 
of Ottawa.

yd, wife of Captain Boyd has 
rom Ottawa, after a pleasant 
friends.

lizaheth Morris non of St. 
isitlng Misa Frances Haw* 
•unswlck street . 
d concert ia being arranged 
ty evening by members of 
). E. tor the purpose of pur* 
cks for soldiers.

X
t

Æ
I JJanie of the local post office ® _ 

Monday for Prince Edward JÈÊÊÊÊ 
visit friends.
Ines, Square street, recelflittj^l 
. Ottawa last week tlmt^H 
Rev. Capt. Baines with HI 
A. in France, had bH^H 

y gunshot in the left head

Mrs. Perkin W. Dobson of 
nentlne, announce the en- 
of their daughter, Della Mar- 
> Mr. Carl Cedrie Allan of 
)q, N. B. The marriage to 
in October.

rday afternoon a number rtf 
re of the different Sackvllle 
njoyed a picnic at Silver 
long those present were] 
e Wright, Mise Bernice Kay, 
le Mlles, Miss Sleeves, Mias 
Kay, Miss Louise Morton,
Jel, Miss Marjorie Carter,
Barnes, Miss Clara Miller,

■Ice Miller, Miss Louise Dix- 
as Nevers.
id Mrs. Crowell, who have 
ling the summer at Salem, 
e returned to Sackrvtile.

Mrs. J. W. Dixon left on 
a trip to the Pacific coast 

*ct to be absent a month, 
isit relatives in California.
, but quiet wedding was sol- 
t Windsor, N. SM on Tues- 
oon, Sept 17th, by Rev. O. 

when Aid en Benjamin 
Uigg, P. E. I., was united 

;e to Iva Evelyn, 
f Mr. and Mrs. Marshall G.
)f Melanson, N. 8. tH0l 
sd particularly charming irtH^Vv. 
suit of serge with smartHft 

tch. She is a graduate of ^ ~ <- 
nlnary in piano and wtil be 
ed In musical circles. Dr. 
ceived his Ph. D. from Har- 
pear and hae recently been 
Professor otf Biology at Mt 
lversity. The happy couple 
$ afternoon express for a 
to Prince Edward Island, 

apying their new home on 
itreet. Sackvllle, N. B.
•lee Morton of Halites, Is 

days In town, guest otf 
and Mra. A. D. Mor

youngest

», Dr.

Mrs. J. L. Dixon spent the 
,n Moncton, guests of rela-

Kay of the Middle Sackvllle 
ol staff, and Miss Bernice 
e Sackvllle teaching staff, 
week-end at their home In

old Tompkineon of Spring, 
spent Tuesday In town, 
am received from Ottawa 
iday last announced the esA 

Corp. Nelson Richardson 
in action on Sept. 9th, hav- 
ad a fatal gunshot wound 
d. Corp. Richardson who 
are of age, went overseas 
th Mounted Rifle» In 19X8, 
evlouely wounded in action, 
student at Mount Allison 

previous to hie enlistment, 
vas a eon of the late Capt. 
Nelson Richardson, and 
ae slaters, Mra. Mercer in 
sk.; Miss Lily in Boston 
try in Sackvllle.
A. Lannigan and children, 
been visiting relatives in 

i and Caribou, Maine, ra
te Saturday,
e Cole and Mies Alice Hart 
been spending a couple of 
Port Elgin, have returned

Hoar and Misa Fannie Pgi. 
Ueaday tor Prince Edward

Mra. Liddy. who have tea* 
in Toronto, bare

|
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.N3 Toe never uv her; «he Is away In 
Oalitoento."

"Oh, yes, I like her, but I have seen 
her picture, end It Is eo nice; end then 
she sends me ouch lots of presents, 1 
can’t help but like her."

"Yea have seen the picture of Jesus, 
Stole, basent your

"Why yea—Jesus taking the child-

0his chum. Fred, by the river. Flor
ence came daintily down the stairs 
In her pretty new dress, holding her 
pink parosol carefully over her beet 
hat. and started out for a walk, wheel
ing her best doll In the new carriage 
Uncle Jamee had given her.

"Auntie, did you think It was going 
to min?" asked Florence, coming home 
wet and bedraggled an hour later. 
"Why didn’t you teU me?"

“But my dear, the other day when 
1 told you it w&a going to rain you cried 
and pouted, and, besides, this is Do- 
as-you-please Day, you know."

Jack came in tired and warm and 
dirty after a very happy morning, bftt 
when he saw Aunt Molly at the table 
in her white dress he said he would 
eat in the kitchen rather than wash his 
hands. He left his dinner for a mo
ment, and the cat upset hie ice-cream 
so that he thought he had better go to 
the table the next time. Emily fared 
better than any one of the rest, for she 
had a long happy day with her doll» 
and her books and her little friends 
from next door, but she was glad when 
evening came.

“Well, how did you all like it? Shall 
we try it again?" asked Mrs. Porter, as 
they gathered about her chair in «tie 
twiiight.

“I don’t want to," said Jack, quick
ly; “it’s no fun doing as you please."

“I don't want to try it again." said 
Emily. "I had a good time today, but 
I’m sorry 1 didn't help mamma. >t'6 
all right in the daytime, but when 
evening comes and mamma is very tir
ed, I’m sorry I didn't do a thing but 
please myself. Don't let us do it again, 
mamma."

“I don’t want to do as 1 please, eith
er," said Florence. "I spoiled my par
asol and my new drees, and Geraldine 
Mignonette looks like a fright. I'm not 
going to pout after this when auntie 
wants me to stay at home.”

“Well, wc won’t try it tomorrow,' 
said Mrs. Porter, "but the next time 

naughty and must be pu/lsh- 
try another Do-as-you-

n
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Dear Kiddie»:—

During the paOjfew weeks 
many of you have returned fro: 
country, and. got back to school, 1 have 
been somewhat surprised to notice so 
many boys and gJWe, particularly the 
former, out pitying aimlessly about, at 
all time» of thp evening. Now, dbn l 
think that 1 have anything to say as 
to playing, t^bÉtoVe/you kiddies 
should have mQÀ ptor f* ever pos
sible whenever and at the
present time of fwir jŒSjh*'- 1° Iac* 
1 am inclined to tgvor mort hard work 
at school, and less home lessons, so 
that you may be allowed as much free
dom in the play hours as you are able 
to get

But remember that there is Play and 
Play. What l mean by that is: many 
boys and girls imagine that they are 
having a great time if they are running 
about the streets, enjoying themselves 
in a somewhat aimless manner. But 
there is quite another way of getting 
the most out of your play hours, and 
that is by organising the time, fi»m 
at the end of your play when you have 
to return home you will feel that you 
have made the most of your freedom 

The best plan so far 
as the boys are concerned to for you

BLANCHE PARLEE, MUHtraam 
Delighted to turn your letter, ead te 
hear that you ere enjoying the Cor
ner » much. Hon here tried hard lh 
the contest

RONALD BRUNDAGB, Upper Green
wich,—Yes, I have eeen the Editor of 
the Magazine you qpek of, end he ir 
attending to the matter, end yon will 
be hearing from him direct

MIRIAM ANDERSON. Sussex—I 
was very glad to see that you bad suc
ceeded eo well in the big contest and 
much compliment you as to your ef
fort».

HELEN M. WILSON, Harvey Station 
—Welcome to our large Corner, Hel
en Yea, I shall be delighted to enter 
your name on the membership rOlL 
You are a very neat writer.

MILDRED STODDARD, Beaufort— 
So you found your coupon after alL 
You seem to be enjoying the Child
ren's Corner, ae much aa ever, eh, 
Mildred. Glad to hear it.

MINNIE MELVILLE, Peel—Why not 
call tt after your own name, or M$- 
dred, 1» rather pretty. Then you 
could one of the others Dorothy. 
That le also noce. Glad to have your 
most interesting letter.

MAURICE MOORE, Moore’s Mille— 
Very pleased to eee that you are enjoy
ing the Children’» Corner ae much as 
ever, and entering in the contests.

EDWARD WILLIAMS. Long Reach 
—The same reply applies to you 
Edward. Write me again soon.

> since 
m the ran in His arma and making the bfind 

man see. He don’t look juat like In 
all the pictures, but I know I’d like 
Him, He looks eo kind. Anybody 
would like Him—a big, nice man, some
thing like daddy!"

"But you know. Stole, Jesus was 
God, and when we read about Jesus 
and think about Him and picture HimI CHiraSCOKBBTS----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------®CONDUCTED BY UNCLE DIOIL

r

in our minds, we are thinking about
God."

reoGod hae looks then, hasn’t He?" 
said Elsie, thoughtfully.

"Tes, certainly," answered her mo
ther, “and God sends us nice present», 
far more than Aunt Bessie. He gives 
ue the good food we eat, and our 
clothes and our home and keeps us 
well, and makes us better when we are 
elck; and all the things you get from 
Aunt Bessie and daddy and me really 
come from God."

"I think I can like God now," said 
the little girl, as she dosed up the 
book and slipped down from her mo
ther's knee.

"Old White! ” said Olive, and sure fay,’ and eee him flit about among tha 
tieea," said Unde WilLenough there was her old eheep pok

ing his head mischievously over the 
barn door, just as if to say "Good
morning!" to them both.

Olive laughed heartily, for she was 
proud of her pet, and Harry laughed

"Oh, look quick!" cried Tom, grasp
ing his uncle’s arm. 'What sort of 
bird is that little black-and-white fel
low on the tree*"

"That is the chickadee. He is one 
of the jolliest, beat-natured birds we 
have. He likee to be friendly with 
boys and girls, and if they Invite him 
in the right way he will come and dine 
at their house."

‘‘Now you're just making fun, un
cle," said Mary.

"No, indeed I’m not,’ he replied 
"You can have a whole troop of birde 
about you if you wish them.”

"Tell us how,” said both boys at 
once.

"When we go home, we’ll go to the 
kitchen and get some of the meat rind 
that came off the bacon we had for 
breakfast. We’H tie a little bunch of 
them together In the tree just opposite 
the window. Then Mary with her 
quick fingers can make us a little net 
bag, and we’ll put some scraps of moat, 
bits of suet and plenty of crumbs in it, 
and we’ll hang it in the ivy close to 
the window. You’ll aoon eee that that 
is the sort of invitation the birds want, 
and they'll come and feat and chatter 
their thanks. They won’t mind you 
watching them from the window, eith
er, and I'm sure before spring comes 
you’ll have them quite tame," explain
ed Uncle.

"We’ll do it. Let us go right back 
now and get things ready,” said Tom.

"Do you think tin» big blue jay will 
come?"

"Yes, I’m sure ... ..ill. Why, you'll 
see it won’t be very long after things 
are ready that word will go about 
among the bird». One will say to the 
others : ‘Come over to that, house on 
the corner, near the bridge. There are 
two boys 
want to
have put out meat, and bread, and 
cake, for ue to eat. Come along. No 
danger from the cat, for everything 
is too high for Puss to reach.’ Then 
they will come and feast. For a change 
of diet we can get a cob of com and 
hang it up, and once in a while, a 
few stalks of wheat or oats in the 
ear. Oh, we’ll have a glorious time 
watching the bird-guests," said Uncle 
Will.

"Well." he said, “I guees your old 
sheep Isn't so alow, after all. 
how did she get out?"

"I suppose somebody forgot to bolt 
her door, and she Just thought she 
would come out to say ‘Good-morning' 
to me when 1 came. You see she is 
intelligent, now, isn’t she?" and Harry 
had to admit that she was.

But WINTER.
It was winter time; over everything 

lay a thick covering of beautiful white 
snow-, so deep, si» warm, to keep 
Barth’s sleeping children cosy during 
their long weeks of rest. The frost 
sparkled on tree and shrub, and truly 
the earth looked like a bit of Fairy
land.

"I wish the spring would come, Un
cle Will," said Mary, "and then we 
could go out for walks."

"Can't we go out for walks in win
ter, Mary?” he replied, in that pleas
ant voice of his that brought cheer 
with it.

"Why yes, we can, but theres noth
ing to see but snow and bare trees,” 
said Mary.

"Is that all you can see, you poor 
child? Come, let us stroll out. 1 be
lieve we shall find many things to look 
at, and to think about, even if it is 
winter," said Uncle Will.

So the children gladly put on coats, 
cape and mitts and started out.

"Keep a sharp lookout, youngsters," 
was their uncle’s advice.

"How quiet everything is!" said 
Tom. "There ton t a bird singing."

“No, the birds that stay with us all 
winter are not singers, but chirpers 
Just now they arc too busy looking for 
food to think of chirping,” said Uncle 
Will.

"Oil! see all those bird-tracks!" cried 
Tom. “ I wonder what they mean!"

"Do you see the remains of that red 
berry? It grew on the sweet briar 
bush yonder. It was full of seeds, and 
this is where a number of our feath
ered friends ate their breakfast this 
morning. This is there breakfast ta
ble." laughed Uncle Will.

They went on a little farther, and 
F~ed exclaimed. Aren’t these the 
tracks of a rabbit, uncle?"

"That’s what they are, boye. What a 
funny track he makes! One mark be
hind and two before. Here he was 
frightened, for look at the great leap 
he made. A rabbit is a nervous crea
ture, always sniffing to see if danger 
in near. Let us follow the trtVtk."

“Why do rabbits have such big 
ears?" said Mary.

"So that they can hear well," Tom 
replied.

“You sec they have no sharp claws 
or cruel teeth like the cat or dog. and 
they have to run from these eneiniee 
Fear makes them cunning. They have 
strong paws, and can scrape a hole in 
sandy ground very quickly, and bo es
cape that way. Here we have follow
ed the trail to where the rabbit ate tils 
lunch last night. What do you see 
there, Tom?"

"Why, part of a head of cabbage that 
has either been dropped or thrown 
here." was Tom a answer.

"I guess Bunny thought it smelt good 
and he will come to it and feast until 
he has nibbled it all up. Do you eee 
that handsome blue bird, Mary?"

"Yes, uncle ; that is the Jay, isn't it?”
"Yjls. See Ills beautiful blue coat 

of deep sky color; a black feather neck
lace adorns his neck, and a tuft of 
feathers lighter in color that the wings 
makes a lifting crown for his proud 
head. Almost any time of the day we 
may hear his busy call: 'Phee-fay, phee-

'ON A PICARDY FARMfrom study, etc

War? Not a sign of It Not a sound 
of guns or aircraft All was peace-

to join some club of boys, 
to the Boy Soouta, The Cadets, or the 
Junior Y. M. C. A. By becoming a 
member of any of these institutions 
you will be surprised to find how much 

pleasure, enjoyment and valuable 
1 know a

like.
In the old Pioardy farmyard the 

duck» and fowls lived their usual life; 
the cattle browsed in the meadows; 
the etolid draught horeee lazed in 
their stalls.

Madame, lean and keen, was bustling 
round with a watchful eye on the farm 
servants, scolding one, joking famil
iarly with another. Monsieur was driv 
ing a hard bargain with a neighboring 
farmer over the sale of a calf. Marie, 
the eldest daughetr, with bronzed face 
and buxom figure, was preparing a 
savoury omelette in the epick and 
span kitchen. The younger girls were 
all occupied in some way or other. 
There are no drones on a Pioardy

The midday sun blazed on the well- 
cultivated fields, the tall poplars sway
ed to the light summer breeze, the sails 
of the ancient windmill on a near slope 
creaked and spun. Along the road a 
ramshackle wagon rumbled and aa It 
turned Into the farmyard with its full 
load of hay, the carter exchanged plea
santries with the farm hands, who 
were chasing a plump porker with con
scientious objections to confinement 
in & pen.

War? Juat the usual vocations of

IN TRAINING
ptraining you will receive, 

large number of boys who at one time 
spent their evenings standing around 
street corners, or past the time in 

other equally wasteful way. Now

Look at the comical kitten, chasing 
the leaves as they fall. He’s nulling 
himself all out of breath for uoth/ng," 
and Dorothy laughed as she caught 
the tiny, animated fur ball and cud
dled in her lap.

“Not exactly for nothing, girlie," was 
the smiling correction from Aunt El
sie. "He’s having a lot of fun out of 
his game with the leaves. Beside that, 
he is exercising and making himself 
grow and become lithe and quick and 
strong. Uneoneiously his play is train 
ing his eyes and muscles for his grown
up business of keeping the mice from 
overrunning pantry and bam.’"

"Isn't that funny, Timmy?" the girl 
aaked her pet. "Did you know that 
the flying leaves and feathers, and 
your rubber ball, that you thought 
were just good for play tilings, are real
ly your lesson books, that are giving 
you your education?”

Even in play, boys and girls as 
well as kittens, may get a good bit of 
training for life. They can learn to 
give and take good naturedly, to play 
fair, to be honest in abiding by the 
rules of the game to help oth 
have as good a time as themselves 
These and many other things that they 
will need In grown-up days they can 
become well trained in through their 
even,-day, boy-and-girl experiences. It 
is the young people who best use these 
youthful opportunities for training who 
make the good men and women of la
ter years; the people upon whom eth- 

depend for right leading and liv
ing, and whose example is a shining 
light toshow the right way to all who

RALPH ANDERSON, MilletM
Delighted to have you ae one of 
members of the Corner, and have en
tered your name on the roIL Write to 
me again soon, Ralph.

HOWARD KERR, Dumbarton SU —
My word, what a number of kiddles 
are joining the Corner this week. If 
the membership increases much more 
we will have to begin to have another 
Corner, eh? Well now, I am very pleas
ed to have your name entered on the 
membership roll, and hope that you 
will long enjoy this special page for 
the kiddies.

MAUDE BOTHWICK, Pennfleld Cen
tre—Yes, you were quite right as to 
the mistake, as there wae an error In 
the letters. Thanks for the good 
wishes. You are a very neat witter.

WILMA THOMPSON, Hatfield PL— 
Yes, thanks quite well, and busy among 
all the hundreds (or shall I eay thous
ands) of my nephew» and nieces. Very 
pleased to hear from you again soon.

MARY RANDALL HINDS. 8t 
George—That was a pretty picture of 
St. George, which you attached to the 
outside of your letter to me. Glad 
you had such a good time when on 
your holidayb.

CHRISTINA TWEED IB, Kouchibou- 
guac—I was wondering why you were 
not writing, but oan quite understand, 
when to tell me your reason, in your V 
long and Interesting letter just re
ceived. You appear to be getting on 
very well at school. Glad you are 
enjoying the contests. AN

LULU McALLEN, Dumbarton ^ ) 
Yes. there are a large number ofW A 
entering this contest, but all vkffve 
equal chance to win the prl«e»v; The 
country must be looking pretty now, 
with the fall colorings setting In on 
the leaves of the trees.

MARY GROUT, City—I am pleased 
to hear that you liked the book, which 
you won as a prize In a recent compete 
lion, so much. You also came very 
near winning one of the prizes in the 
miesing letters contest. There is noth» 
ing like trying, and trying, even after 
you have succeeded in previous con
tests. The prizes are always well 
worth working for.

they are enlisted in the above mention
ed movements, with the result that 
they are not only happily engaged 
each evening, either in good healthy 

pleasureable employment, or 
with & party of fellow boys hiking out 
the country roads, tilling their lungs 
with invigorating fresh air. 
lives are no longer aimlessly wasted, 
but instead they are adding to knowl
edge already possessed by them, and 
will make their mark in the world us 
they get older. In a similar way girls 
may find a great deal more pleasure 
by organizing into girls' clubs, etc., or 
joining some junior branch of the mahy 
societies.

There is a small club formed of about 
ten young girls. In St. John, who have 
for the past four years had the greatest 
amount of enjoyment by undertaking 
hikes, week-end tripe, assisting at pa
triotic fairs, doing good turns for 
those in need of same, and in a huu- 

ade the most of 
They have warned 

the "Jolly Kindness Loa-

you are 
ed we might 
please Day."

That was last summer, but none of 
the children have ever asked tor 
another whole day to please them
selves. Of course they often 
their own way in many things, but 
when somebody says, “Do 
please," there is a general laugh, and 
everything gets straightened out in 
a hurry.

indoor

Their

AIR CASTLES asked l,

If Katie were not always building 
air castles," said mother, "the steak 
would not be burned, the potatoes 

and the coffee bTvned to death 
as often as it is.”

"What are air castles, mother?" Rob 
bie was not very big, but he was Just 
full of questions.

Mother laughed and looked at Un
cle Jim. "Air castles. Robbie boy are 
wonderful houses that topple to pieces 
while you axe looking at them. When 
you get older you will understand bet
ter, and know that a good builder se
lects a firm foundation, and doesn’t 
build in the air.''

Robbie didn't just see what mother 
meant, but he took the penny which 
Uncle Jim had given him and went as 
far aa the corner to the big store, see 
where he flattened liis little nose 
against the window for some time in 
order that he might spend his monfey 
wisely.

But what could he have wanted more 
tlian a pipe to blow soap-bubbles. Car
rying it carefully, he entered the house 
by the back door where Katie, good- 
naturedly gave him a dish half full 
of warm water, and a small piece of

“Sit down in the doorway, and you’ll 
have the garden to float them away 
in." and Robbie needed no second in
vitation.

Soon both he and Katie were watch
ing with delight the airy, balloons 
which were home along the gentle
breezes.

"Seems to me I can see things in 
them." said the imaginative girl. High and Dry.
“there's a dear little house with a gar- "Is my son getting well « 
den, and a piano inside, and a baby- 
playing on the doorstep-oli, so 
things I can see! Look closer. Mas
ter Robbie—maybe you’ll be seeing 
things in yours—oh! oh! my biscuitfcf"

With a shriek of dismay she ran 
and opened the oven door to pull out 
what should have been puffy white bis
cuits—now burned to a crisp?

Robbie was very so 
pipe down beside the 
ter and came over to look at Katie's

"1 believe I see now what mother 
meant," he said, earnestly. "These 
were air castles, 
thaï you see air c
you let things burn and taste horrid.”

“1 guee I do. Master Robbie," ac
knowledged the girl, a little soberly.
T guess your mother is right. And I’ve 
only made more work for myself, fo>

hurry, or dinner'll be Tate 
ties, are not much good anyway, tor I 
couldn't live in a cottage In a soap- 
bubble. could I?” and as they both 
laughed, she said earnestly, "I believe 
we would have better meals If I didn't 
build air castles eo much.”

sogg<y.
rlv Xd a girl living there, who 

friends with us. They0
todred-And one ways m 

their flare time 
their clu
gue" and they certainly live 
their name.

The above are only a few sugges
tions as to the subject, and 1 eh all 
be pleased to hear from you kid($es, 
as to how- you are really spending 
play hours. Just write and tell 
and the best letters received will be 
published for the benefit of others

To encourage you In the matter. 1 
shall award a prize of a splendid atbry 
book to the sender of what I consider 
the most sensible letter, telling of the 
most profitable way to play 
ters must reach me not later than Oc-

Peace In War Time.

On a door opening on to the yard 
was chalked in unmistakable English, 
"B. C. Post. O. C. Umteenth Heavy 
Artillery."

I knocked and entered. Inside a 
spacious room with heavy oak raftere 
and a massive crucifix over the mantel
shelf, sat a middle-aged man In khaki 
with the mark of a major on hie cuffs. 
He had a placid look in hte quiet, grey 
eyes. He was clean shaven, and when 
he spoke his manner and the timbre 
of his voice reminded me of a curate. 
He wae reading, and a glance at the 
book revealed its title, “The Golden 
Age."

At another table an bfficer was 
checking the Mess accounts with a 
bombardier, and through a half-open 
door oame the etrains of "My Home in 
Tennessee" played on a gramophone.

The O. C. relinquished his reading 
to greet me with a subdued smile. We 
talked of my recent leave and hie pros
pects of getting some some day; of 
places and people both of us knew in 
Blighty ; of the weather and the crop»; 
of a score of things far removed from 
war and its horrors.

All round the room were maps and 
charts, on the tables were slide rules, 
protractors, clinometers and many 
more gunnery "gadgets," but nothing 
was said about any of them. I had 
been posted to an adjacent battery but 
a merely casual reference was made to

the

It all happened just as he said it
would. The children never again 
thought there was nothing to see dur
ing the winter, for in the walks taken 
with their uncle they found the hiding- 
places of the muskrat and the rabbit, 
and they were able to read signs in 
the hnow that told them of many cur
ious happenings among their outdoor 
friends.

His Discovery.
A professor of history met one of his 

doss who had returned from fighting 
on the Western Front, and asked if he 
had beamed any particular lesson from 
the war.

"I have discovered," replied 
young man. "that it to a groat deal 
easier studying history, than it is mak
ing it."

Ail let

tober 10th.
1 have arranged to include a most 

Interesting new illustrated feature in 
the Comer, and expect to give the first 
In next week's Children’s Comer. You 
had better order your copies of The 
Standard right away, so as to prevent 

disappointment through the deal-

Couldn’t See Him.the

<Her mother was showing little Elsie 
a book full of the pictures of idols 
and false gods. There were the great, 
black, ugly idols which are worshipped 
in the East, the queer-looking, rude 
gods of the North American Indian, 
and the fine figures and faces of the 
Greek and Roman deities, and then 
there was the picture of a woman in 
India, throwing her baby into the 
Gauges to her god, and said her mo
ther:

"Our God is not like that, is He? He 
loves us bo much and is so kind ?"

"1 don't like God," said Elsie, decid-

"Oh, Why do you eay that?"
"Because He has no looks."
"No look» 1"
"No. I can’t see Him. How can you 

like anybody you never saw?”
"Well, don’t you like Aunt Bessie?

ers being sold ouL
With best wishes from your

Geography.
Tommy- "I'm going to make an ex

pedition on the pole.’’
Friend 

pen?"
Tommy 

barber’s.’’

Oh, when will this hap- Why Not
The teacher had been giving a lee- 

son dogs eo that when the examiner 
started on the subject the teacher was 
sure the class would shine,

“Why does a dog hang Its tongue 
out?” asked the examiner.

“To balance hte tail, sir," repliai g 
bright youth, promptly.

"Tonight: I'm going to the

Children's Editor.
grounded in 

the classics?" asked a millionaire.
“I would put it even stronger than 

that," replied the private tutor.
he is actually stranded

A DO-AS-YOU-PLEASE
DAY •T y eay

Quite a Mouthful.
"Well, I expected that I we» to help 

France," commented a new arrival 
"over there" when a bursting shell 
caused several pieces of earth to be
come mixed with hte food, "bb»t I 
hardly expected I’d have to eat the 
whole country."

on them!
"Come and have, a stroll round the 

farm," the O. C. suggested.
We stepped into the sunshine across 

the yard. On the door of a weather
beaten barn was written "Canteen." A 
brisk business was being done In cig
arettes, polishing pastes, biscuits, jams 
and potted meats, matches and writing

When peat the pigstyee and the cow
sheds Into a meadow, through which a 
brook trickled. Football was In full 
swing—not very «scientific play—but 
full of spirit and good humor. One 
heard the shouts of Lancashire lads 
mingling with others, unmistakably 
from Whitechapel or Clydeside, 
heartily boisterous game, such as one 
might see on any village green at home 
in peace days.

Not far off, a rickety roller had been 
rigged up by a group of sturdy gun
ners, and, hauled by dnagropee, was 

vbeing pressed into service to level a 
space for a cricket pitch.

"When do you think it will be 
ready?" the O. C. Inquired of the Hib
ernian sergeant In charge.

"Share, in a couple of days, eorr," 
he replied, "an* thin we’re ch ailing- 
ing the 9th Battery to a match eorr.” 
"Good enough," eoid the O. C. "Carry 
on, boys!”

On tiie other side of the stream, in a 
corner flanked by stumpy willow 
trees, a pair of young "subs,” were 
hitting shuttle-cocks forwards and 
backwards over an improvised net.

“This Badminton does them a world 
of good," remarked the O. C., "but 
shuttle-cock» are costing two francs 
a-plece out here. Stiff, eh?"

If I could have my wish." Jack was 
Mrs. Porter came out on the Courtship is the enchanting view 

from a safe distance and marriage is 
climbing the mountain.

saying as
porch. "I'd wish that I could do as 1 
pleased all one day—just have a good 

wouldn’t wish for a doll with He put the 
of soap wa-

rry.
dishreal hair or & toy piano." and he look

ed at the girls as it to say their 
were very foolish. It was a ral 
and the children were playing qüiet 

after getting tired of the toys

wishes *Vny day,
Hatch Holder Soap Box Covered with well-camouflaged 

paulin, I managed to espy. “Flossie," 
the big howitzer, planted discreetly 
near the shelter of & hedge. Branches 
of trees were lngenuiously arranged 
about "her," and the huge shells were 
lightly covered with green boughs.

We strolled towards the formidable 
engine of war. As we pawed the B. 
C. post I heard the tinkle of » tele
phone bell.

"Just a moment,” eatd the O. O. 
he disappeared Into the doorway. In 
a few moments he rejoined me. Very 
quietly be remarked, "Orders from 
Brigade to open fir a."

Like magic the whole scene changed. 
A whistle sounded shrilly. Front the 
playing fields, every gunner came doub
ling. In what seemed only a few sec
onds each was at his post. The wonto 
of command were few.

The monster shell already bolted, 
into its place behind the breach quick
ly and forcibly rammed home. At a 
sign from the gun commander the fir
ing lanyard was pulled.

Then heH was let loose, and "Vina- 
ale" continued her grim worts until the 
observera reported “ Successful dee true- 
tire shoot"

The din and vibration ware terrible 
The farm buildings quivered from W» 
shocks In rapid succession. files 
were wrenched from the roofs by the 
blast from the huge howitzer.

The change from peace to war 
complete aa It was sudden.

* fgames, 
and dolls.

"That would be nice,'' agreed Emily. 
"Mamma, we are playing the Wishing 
Game. Cousin Florence wants a toy 
piano and I wished for a doll with real 
hair. What to your wish?”

■ ill thing about it and tell you Iât- 
.er," said Mrs. Porter, threading her 
/needle. "You go on with your game 
while I think."

‘T only have one wish today." went 
on Jack. “If I could do as I pleased 

‘a whole day I’d be perfectly happy 
[it’s always. Jack, don't,’ end You 
| mustn't do that. Jack.' from morning 
ltill night."

Well, It seems to me « wouldn’t be 
so very hard to manage a Doas-you- 

v please day," eoid Mrs 
course it would depend upon whether 

[ you wanted to got Into mischief or not. 
\ I think tomorrow you may all try doing 
■ ns you please, if you will promise npt 
to want to do things that will injure 
you or anyone else."

The children were all excited and 
promised very readily to keep out of 
mischief. Then they began to plan 
what they would do the next day, and 
the rainy afternoon passed very qulck-

atie. Mother says 
ties so much that >s

! A A
7i‘I've got to mix my biscuit in a *
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<0OLIVE’S PETS ■3kj
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“Of
4-Olive and Harry lived on a farm. 

They were always happy and loved all 
the animals that their father owned. 
Harry was especially fond of horses 
and wanted to ride them every time he 
got a chance, but his sister had a dif
ferent kind of pet Her favorite tfàs 
an old woollen sheep, that had lived 
on the farm a long time and was real
ly quite intelligent. It always knew 
Olive when she went out to the farm 
to feed It or pet it, and generally ran 
forward to meet her.

One day, when she was on her way 
to pay her pet a visit, she met Harry 
in the barnyard.

Going to see your old sheep, Olive, 
I suppose," he said, scornfully. "I 
wouldn’t have a sheep for a pet— 
they're not half so intelligent es

“Well, that to Just your Idea," said 
hto sister, toughing.

“Old White to every bit as Intelli
gent arid Interesting as any of your 
old horses. Juat come out and see her 
now, and perhaps you'll get to like 
her better."

"No danger,” said Harry, "hot I’ll

l
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1 >■ gg/Zfryvorg» METAL TO de COT AWAY
■4-ly“I shall stay in bed till ’way late," 

said Emily, “and then get up to play 
the reet of the day. I won’t have to 
do a single thing all day, will I, mam
ma?"

“Nothing but the things yon want to

How often we hear soifieone say 
when seeing a nice clean tin can 
thrown in the ash pile, "Isn’t it a 
shame these cans cannot be put to 
some use?” Many toyh and useful ar
ticles can be made from these cans 
if a person will only take the time to 
figure how to construct them.

The match holder and soap Sish 
shown in the drawing can be use? 
about the house but are especially at
tractive to the boy for bis workshop, 
or to the boy scout who, expects to 
spend the sutnmer In camp.

It is a good plan to lay aside good 
clean tin cane when you can find them, 
especially the huge ones, and then 

They walked together to the barn, when you need a piece of tin you will 
and were juat about to open the door not have to look around for a can,

and pertiaps have to select one that 
Is rusty or dented.

The hole for hanging can be made 
with a nail using a file to remove the 
burr.

Part B Is laid out and bent along 
the 4” side in the same manner as 
part A. The bends along the other 
dotted lines are only made at right 
angles. The edges are soldered, mak
ing a four-sided box, after which thf 
box is soldered to the back piece.

After working out the match d'h We r 
the soap box will be easy to make, 
although to make a good job the lines 
must be laid out very accurately.

By looking at the sketch In the 
corner It can be easily determined on 
which dotted lines to urn 180 degrees 
and which to turik 96 degrees. Bend 
the 1-4” projection at 180 degrees tiret. 

It win be found very convenient to 
a w-ood form 1” x 3” x 5" to. 

place on the bottent of the box to

select a can and cut down the side 
seam, also around the top and bottom. 
Pound flat and square one side and 
end. Lay out with square, rule and 
marking awl part 
tin snips the sections that are cross- 
hatched. Cut on the full lines. The 
bending is to be done along the dotted 
linee.

The edge/i are bent back, making a 
finished edge, giving strength to the 
back and protection from cuts to the 
user.

'the beat way to hold the wortt while 
bedding is to place it between two 
hardwood pieces held in the vise or be
tween clamps, allowing the edges to 
be turned to project, then bending at

Introduced to "Floesle."

"About your gun?" I said.
“Oh, yes; like to see it? It’s over 

there," replied the O. 0.
A and remove with

do." 0. P,^“And I shall wear my best dress and 
my white shoes,” said Florence, 
cnink III take my new pink parasol 
and go walking, or maybe play wQh 
Geraldine Mignonette where folks can 
see me. I don't like to save my best 
drosses. I like to wear them all the 
time."

"I ,

CONTEST COUPON

Address ..Such waye to have good 
times!” cried Jack. “I'm going to have 
e tot ed fun."

The next day Emily stayed in bed 
till lee o’clock, but Jack and Florence 
were down early. Jack ate hie break-

"Pooh!
School

Birthday,.,*e

Nam, el Teacher.
right angle» with a hammer or wooden 
mallet. When title la done, remove £1his from between the pieees, toy flat 
the bench an# finish bending.

♦•w
/Iwhoa here!" cried Ha«»tan «way to play -w*
Igp
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and baring some of t 
ariee ot the eouL p, 
eo among the worn. 
The old order has § 

I wvuMH dependent uj 
form or other his aul 
to be "given" In roa 

ftfitr or “taken" by 
The sudden and v 

of wer have called s 
jrigbWI place us tl 
men, end never, as 1 
Taste, can she step d 

That, already, te « 
war, and even lu the 
leortow and eufferhg, 

* jmen seem to be find 
and thrill in It.

Will it be one of 
(of this bad war that 
Miya of peace come, 
Mwl against the uneq 
muurtege, whether In

MtiiNhe declare 

wife eay be an often- 
the law If she bre&ki 
husband, In the eyes 
band is as much to t 
his vows to his wife 
duty la the same the 
aid that it shall be n 
to men to have mai 
women to have man
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^ , The Forlorn Mo the

( Frequently there <x
mothers who ha 

in the war—so utter 
there te no one to 
have been buried. 0 
ttoning 
ditton!

If God is a benefit 
loves His children, v 
mit war, with all its 
on, when by stretch ini 
could stop it?

Sometimes a wom&i 
reticence of her sex, 
the street with such < 
fore ahe has time to 
the swollen eyes an 
what has happened t 

It seems only a litt 
she was nursing her 
and .only -yesterday e 
her. in all the beaut) 
to bid good-by before 

The ghost of that It 
glory and pride is ho 
still, although the lee 
ory art now rustling 
the Incredible, In cone

that comes of

Not a Cor 
Callus (

. Apply few dropi 
r them off wlthi

thority i 
ether cc 
ed it 
now cai 
bottles 
from an 

You f

painful 
stantly 
appears 
you will 
callus s 
can 111 
fingers.

sorenest 
plying f 
wards, 
even in 

Hard 
or corn 
toes, alt 
luses. ju 
lift off 
It workt

a

wonderful !
Try It!

Women should k< 
their dressers and i 
ache twice.

Skin Without 
Now Em

4"
There's no excuse 

having wrinkles 
found that a simple 
lite and witch hazel 1 
action upon the deei 
matter what their 
caused by worry, hab 
debilitated condition 
of Father Time. Th 
edy, which anyone - 
and use at home, at 
astringent and a tonic 
effect of tightening 
heightening Its vjtal: 
lately affect every I 
keeping the cuticle 
as In youth.

The proport iou s are 
lite (powdered) to or 
hazel. Ingredients wh 
exery drug store. Th 
be used as a wash loti 
effective in disposing 
cheek and neck, as 
below the eyes.

*■
j Catarrhal Deaf 

May B<
*

l? If you have Catari 
head and par noises 
hard of hearing go 
and get 1 ounce of 
strength )>> and add 
hot water and a 1 
sugar. Take 1 tat 
times a day.

This will often bi 
from the distressing h 
ged nostrils should 
become easy and tl 
dropping into the th 
to prepare, costs littl- 
to take- Anyone wh 
Deafness or head no 
this prescription a t

1

Unde Dick'* Chat
With the Children
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TH» CUHI0U8 »IDE OF BFITAPHfi.

— sentiment» are eome- 
tbnee found In efitaph» on tombstones 
Here ere e few, not es familiar, 
tape, aa others:

In a Country Churchyard—
Here 1 lies, and no wonder I'm dead, 
F\>r the wheel of a wagon went over 

my head.
In an English Parish—

Here lies me and my three daughters, 
Brought here by using Cheltenham 

waters.
If 1 had stuck to Epsom salts 
We wouldn't be in these here vaults. 

On a Maine Tombstone—
After Life’s scarlet fever 
I sleep welt

Over Mr.'Box's Grace—
Here lies one Box within another, 
The one of wood was very good» 
We cannot say so much for t’other.

A Little Doubtful—
Marie Brown.

Wife of Timothy Brown, 
aged eighty years.

She lived with her husband fifty 
years, and died in the confident hope 
of a better life.

By a Grateful Family—
Here lies Bernard Llghtfoot,
Who was accidentally killed in the 

forty-fifth year of his age,
This monument was erected by his 

grateful family.

HOW TO KEEP YOUR 
FIGURE. TOLD BY STAR

Will War End Double Moral Standard 
By Which Woman' Suffers? Asks Came

By HALL CAINE, THE FAMpUS NOVELIST.

Per-

—
i'wVl
is mm

you are enjoying the Cos* 
oh. Ton have tried hard lg

3 BRUNDAGE, Upper Green- 
, I have seen the Editor of 
line you ot and he la 
to the matter, and you will 
: from him direct

ANDERSON. Susser-I 
$dad to see that you had sue- 
well in the big contest and 
Oliment you aa to your *

M. WILSON, Harvey Statloo 
b to our large Corner, Hel- 
I shall be delighted to enter 
ne on the membership rdlL 
very neat writer.

2D STODDARD, Beaufort— 
fund your eoupon after alL 

to be enjoying the Child- 
ner, as much as ever, eh. 
Glad to hear It.
1 MELVILLE, Peel—Why not 
er your own name, or Mg* 
rather pretty. Then you 
one of the others Dorothy, 

so noce. Glad to have year 
wsting letter.
3B MOORE, Moore's Mills— 
ted to see that you ere enjoy- 
lildxen’e Corner ae much an 
entering In the contents.
LD WILLIAMS. Long Reach 
ae reply applies to you ale^^A 
Write me again soon. *«§ 
ANDERSON, MMet#eaiie*l 
to have you ae one of foe 
of the Corner, end have en- 
• name on the roIL Write to 
soon, Ralph.
ID KERR, Dumbarton SU — 
what a number of kiddles 

g the Corner this week. If 
erahip Increases much more 
ive to begin to have another 
i ? Well now, I am very plees- 
e your name entered on the 
ip roll, and hope that you 
enjoy this special pegs for

BOTHWICK, PennfleM Can- 
you were quite right as to 
fce, as there was an error In 
a. Thanks for the good 
fou are a very neat witter. 
THOMPSON, Hatfield Pt—

:e quite well, and busy among 
ndreds (or shall I eay thoue- 
ny nephew» and nieces. Very 
> hear from you again soon.

RANDALL HINDS. St 
'hat was a pretty picture of 
3, which you attached to the 
f your letter to me. Glad 
inch a good time when on

•I '"‘” Virginia Pearson of the Wil- 
ilam Fox Corporation Says 
She Nearly Lost Her Plump
ness By Strenuous Picture 
Making—Cries For Forty- 
Five Minutes—Actress Has 
a Dark Blue Rest Room in 
Her Apartment.

» —
' Tto Mtered social conditions called 
* W .the war, do less then the eor- 
rm entailed by It, here had the effect

FASHIONS FOR CANADIANS.
Th» slit skirt has come again. This 

was to be expected, with the desire 
to save fabric. But the 
skirts are modest and graceful arid 
they are ‘•slit’' skirts only when the 
wearers elect to make them so. A 
skirt lees than a yard and a half in 
width Is not comfortable to walk about 
in, and it is a fact that many 
fall frocks and suits feature skirts 
no wider than a yard and a half. An 
opening at sides or back is frequently 
seen with buttons and buttonholes out
lining it so tt may be dosed when 
desired, and the arrangement inclûtes 
dresses, suit and separate skirts as 
well. One of the latter recentl? noted 
buttoned from hem to waistlino in the 
centre back.

The frock ehown in the sketch dem
onstrates the slit skirt tendency. It 
is very narrow, and the buttons down 
each side of the skirt, running 
waitline to hem, aro decidedly deco
rative for a severely plain tailored 
dress. Either or both sides of the 
skirt may be opened a few inches in 
order that walking may be simplified, 
or the eklrt may be kept closed if pre-

Thia little dress would be charming 
in velveteen, or it may< be made up 
in serge or wool jersey cloth. It 
closes at the centre back, fastening 
with small buttons. The round neck 
is finished with a little puff of Georg
ette In a contrasting color (with navy 
serge, petunia color or French biûé, 
would be smart), the same fabric be
ing used for the inside sleeve.

This to a distinctly youthful frock ; 
but Its extreme simplicity makes it 
a very good selection tor any woman 
with a slender, straight figure, even 
though she may be well beyond sweet 
sixteen.

It is interesting to observe there 
aro really no unusual fashion tfiles 
for the coming season. Simplicity is 
the rule, but there are innumerable 
■mart trimming features including 
embroidery In plain wool, angora, 
chenille, silk and beads, braiding of 
all kinds, tucks and accordion pleat
ing. And fringe must not be over-

of opening up the deep places of lifeIB and baring some of the bidden sanctu-' 
arles of the eouL Particularly is this 
so among the womqn of the nation. 
The old order ha»

new slit

gone which madeL
{Women dependent upon man, in one 
I fora or other his subject and servant, 
It© he “given’* in marriage by her fa- 
ftrier or "taken’’ by her husband.

The sudden and violent necessities 
of war have called -woman up to her 
rlphtfrl place as the co-partner of 
ijMHt, and never, as long as the world 

she step dvwn from it.
That, already, to one result of the 

wsr, and even iu the midst of so much 
■sorrow and euffermg, our younger wo- 
ftnen seem to be finding a certain joy 
and thrill in it.

Will it be one of the good results 
(of this bad war that, as soon as the 
toys of peace come, woman will re- 
sbel against the unequal obligations or 
jjjmanrtage, whether imposed by church

Will she declare that though tie 
trifle may be an offender In the eyes of 
the law if she breaks her vows to her 
husband, In the eye# of God trie hus
band is as much to blame who breaks 
his vows to his wife; that where the 
duty is the same the ein is the earns 
aid that it shall be no more permitted 
to men to have many wives than to 
women to have many husbands?

14rt
*"Wily Miss Pearson how do you keep 

your figure so slender and beautiful?" 
the William Fox star was asked re
cently by a casual acquaintance.

“Well, until 1 began the making of 
my latest picture The Firebrand.’ I 
exercised regularly morning and 
night,’’ replied the Rose of Dixieland, 
"but my work in the photoplay has 
given me so much exercise that I have 
been compelled to dispense with my 
morning and night gymnastics. Why 
in four weeks I lost eight pounds. 
How? Fighting with a hundred 
at once. You see in this

àMjrf'
, can

<-fm ..

pi?HP

à *

»?'mmmTHE BUSINESS WOMAN photoplay
I seem to have the entire Russian rev
olution on my back at times. I know 
my back is broad and solid but it takes 
seme exertion to battle with one hun
dred men. At times 1 am wrestling 
around a room with the leader of the 
revolution or with some of his men. I 
admit they have no easy time of it 
because I can box and wrestle with the 
best of them.

...

I
r!®ll*E21w to liiSSfi

Toda}, mure than ever before, is 
woman s opportunity.. Many new oc
cupations are novs opened to her, 
Wuicu .before the war, she was deem
ed unfitted to fill. And truth to tell 
she has risen to the opportunity, and 
now shares many business responsib
ilities in former times confined to 
men. But, as womeu are subject to 
more frequent fluctuations of health 
than men, they regard their health re
quirements too lightly.

The nervous strain, long hours and 
! prolonged mental or physical fatigue 
; thin the blood and weaken the nerves.
1 Such conditions as womeu are now 

called upon to undergo can only be 
| endured by a full-blooded constitu

tion. This is as true for men as for 
women, only weaker women suffer 
soonest. The woman worker, in any 
line, requires her blood replenished 

Graceful Frock Featuring Slit Skirt, frequently. She needs new. rich blood
to keep her health under the trying 
conditions of business life, and to for
tify her system against the effects of 
overwork. This applies also to the wo
man in the home, who, perhaps, has 
more worries and anxieties than usu
al. So let all girls and women take 
heed and renew their blood promptly 
at the first approach of pallor, lack of 
appetite, headache or backache. This 
can be best and most effectively ac
complished by taking Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills which make 
blood and thus help womankind 
perfectly

■

1i

m"Naturally, you see, there is no time 
to take on flesh. I would recommend 
this play for any woman who wanted 
to keep in first class physical trim.’’

^, The Fertom Mothers of the Dead.

( JHL Frequently there oome to me letters 
mothers wtio have lost their eons 

in the war—so utterly lost them that 
there to no one to say where they 
have been burled. Oh, the wild ques
tioning that comes of that forlorn con
dition!

If God is a beneficent Father, who 
loves His children, why does He pei
nait war, with all its barbarities, to go 
on, when by stretching out His hand He 
could stop it?

Sometimes a woman, overcoming the 
reticence of her sex, will stop me in 
the street with such questions, and be
fore she has time to speak I know by 
the ewollen eyes and quivering lips 
what has happened to her.

It seems only a little while ago that 
she was nursing her boy on her knee,1 
and .only -yesterday since he came to 
her. in all the beauty of his strength, 
tjO bid good-by before going to France.

The ghost of that last bright hour of 
glory end pride is hovering about her 
still, although the leaves of her mem 
ory am now rustling in the dark; for 
the incredible, inconceivable, unbeliev-

,V
f

* .45 Minutes Cry.
*üi Did you every cry for forty-five min 

utes without any rhyme or reason? 
Did you ever cry when you had abso
lutely no desire to shed tears ? Could 
you cry for forty-five minutes if some 
one asked you to, in fact demanded 
that you do so? Especially if you were 
a woman, do you think you could or 
would do it? Vi

*

\
Pearson’s time Just now. Recently 
she declared she had finished ®-»enty- 
flve chapters and was only just begin
ning to tell her story. She admits it 
will be some book.

Miss Pearson believes peycic pow
ers guide her.

KNITS SWEATER A DAY.
Mrs. Mattie A. Fay, 7:*,. of Sacra

mento, Cal., “the human knitting ma
chine," for three days made a sweat
er a day. thé last one in 
eleven and one-half hours, 
was the war bride in IStil 
William W. Fay, 13th Massachusetts 
Volunteers, and she served with lier 
husband at the battlefront, nursing 
him when he was injured at Antietam. 
Later, while stationed at 
Monroe, Va., she pulled the lanyard 
which fired the shot announcing Lee's 
surrender to Grant.

rginia Pearson oblig
ingly did this feat during the making 
of her latest photoplay.

The play itself called for tears. Miss 
Pearson shed them so fast for Direc
tor Lawrence thpt even the camera 
lost some of the pearls 
scene had to be taken over and over 
again before it finally “registered'' 
right on the film. Mr. Lawrence liked 
Miss Pearson’s appearance so well he 
had the “still" camera man take eev-

exaçtly 
Mrs. Fay 
of Lieut.

looked. That is seen on every type ot 
garment, not even excepting negli
gee apparel.

Great success is attending the op
ening of sewing rooms or ouvroirs, for 
Italian women refugees and the poor 
women of soldiers' families i<! are 
conducted by American Red Cross 
units in Rome.

But theable thing has happened, and the days 
are long and the nights are long in 
which ehe is asking herself, "Can it be 
true? No, no, it can’t be true! It is 
impossible, isn’t it?*’

And so, passing through the bewild
ering streets, with their flowing 
streams of faces, she catches at the 
first face she thinks she knows, just 
as the shipbroken sailor catches at any 
broken spar, not knowing how little 
help I can give her. and how hard 
find it myself to keep from sinking Jq 
the same tempestuous sea and under 
the same unanswering sky.

Perhaps it is not altogether the fault 
of the churches that they are often 
unable in these days of war to light 
up the dark places of a mother's sor
row with a heavenly torch.

And one wonders whether Christ
ianity itself, as they understand ana 
teach it, lias much to say to the suffer 
ing ones that will enable them to livb 
as well as to die.

For twenty years before the war be
gan I used to travel twice every JVin
ter and Spring across the long strstcli 
of country that is now the battlefield 
ot Europe, and, with a poignant sense 
of the change that has since come over 
it, I recall the soft beauty of the scenes 
I looked upon from the trains, usually 
going out in the gathering gloom of 
the evening and returning in the fi^rh- 
ness of the morning.

to pass through the open doors of the 
little sanctuaries to the slumberous sil
ence within, where the big crucifix, 
with its bleedi 
ing from the 
tiens of the cross would be telling tricTr 
story of agony from the walls.

And remembering the long martyr
dom of man, how the nameless multi
tudes of the voiceless masses has been 
made to suffer and die at the bidding 
of the crowned criminals who were 
thinking of nothing but their own pow
er and dominion, it was easy to under
stand why the tired and broken gen
erations had come creeping to these 
places, to cast themselves at His feet 
who was only their Savior, but the 
very type and symbol of suffering hu
manity itself, saying: “Come unto Me 
all ye that labor and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest."

All these churches are now gone, 
ng above

er, in that wilderness of desola- 
which some good people would 

ask us believe is the sign of God’s 
anger and rage.

And now I ask myself (I trust not 
irreverently ) whether, when the time 
of peace comes, they will ever be re
built in quite the same form and for 
quite the same uses as before, or whe
ther out of the ashes of this awful con
flict. which has shaken the foundations 
of the world, another and still higher 
religion will rise—a religion that will 
be the same and yet different, a Christ
ianity that will have less need to think 
of Gethsemane than of the Mount of 
the Transfiguration and of the agonies 
of the cross than of the glories of the 
resurrection.

That depends, I think, on the spirit 
in which we prosecute the war and the 
end we bring it to.

Fortress
figure, would be hanging

chancel arch, and the sta-

After the forty- 
new. rich five minutes of tear-taking Mr. Law- 

so rence has a heard job getting Miss 
No woman need fear fall- Pearson to stop 

ure of health if they take these pills ! action and laughed for fifteen minutes 
occasionally to keep them well, or 
give them a fair trial if they find 
themselves rundown.

eral "close ups" and several 
shots” of the star.

'v
Then she had a re-

before her nervous system regained 
its equilibrium. I 4

’INA TWEBDIB, Konchlbou- 
as wondering why you were 
g, but can quite understand.
:ell me your reason, in your V 

interesting letter Just re- 
fou appear to be getting on 

at school. Glad you are 
the contests, 
tic ALLEN, Dumbarton 
i are a large number of 
this contest, but all 
nee to win the prlgge^; The 
oust be looking pretty now, 
fall colorings setting in on 

i of the trees.
GROUT, City—I am pleased 
tat you liked the book, which 
is a prise in a recent compete 
much. You also came very 
ting one of the prizes in the 
itters contest. There is noth» 
rying. and trying, even after 
succeeded in previous con- 

:ie prizes are always well 
rking for.

IHas Thought Rooms.You can get Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
through any medicine dealer or by 
mail at fvO cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Med
icine Co.. Brockville, Ont.

Not a Com or 
Callus on Feet

Miss Pearson has an interesting per
sonality. Site is a girl who loves her 
work and who gives many hours to 
the study of the characters she por
trays on the screen. Like many others 
she has found during her study times 
away from the studio she has been 
continually interrupted aud her train 
of thought disturbed. She has tried 
many schemes to overcome this and 
has at last found the ideal.'

She lives fn a handsome apartment 
In Riverside Drive. New York. She 
selected a room far. far from the 
maddening auto horn, took everything ! 
out of it and then fitted it up in dari i 
royal blue. The draperies are of vel- j 
vet. The furniture consists of only j 
an easy chair aud a handsome blue \ 
velvet vouch Aside from this there 
is only an antique vase—a vase that 
is said to be two thousand years old.

Here she spends an hour every even
ing after her tiring work at the 
studio. Here she prepares for her new 
play. No one is allowed in this room. 
It is for her and her mediation—for her 

j thoughts alone. There is only one 
1 touch that site allows herself, that is 
I a dark blue bowl containing water and 
j holding a few flowers. She declares 
this room is as good to her as a fôrt- 

jnight vacation.
A book of her life is taking up Miss

4k HOW TO FORGET.Apply few drops, then lift 
them off without pain.fj

1 IdVe
hardly a stone of them standi 
anoth 
tion

If you were busy being kind 
Before you knew It you would find 
You’d soon forget to think twas true 
That someone was Unkind to you.

If you were busy being*glad.
And cheering people who were sad. 
Although your heart might ache a bit. 
You’d soon forget to notice it.

If you were busy being true 
To what you know you ought to do. 
Itou'd be so busy you’d forget 
The blunders of the folks you ve met.

If you were busy being right.
You'd find yourself too busy quite 
To criticize your neighbor long. 
Because lie's busy being wrong.

ALMA and MERRIMAN SISTERSA noted Cincinnati au
thority discovered a new 
ether compound and call
ed it freezone and it

UNIQUE NOVELTY IN XYLOPHONES. v

AL LEIGHTON THE OZAVESnow can be had in little 
bottles for a few cents 
from any drug store.

You simply apply a 
few drops of freezone 
upon a tender corn or 
painful callus and in
stantly the soreness dis
appears, then shortly 

ill find the com or

Character Songs, Stories. Whistling Comedy Juggling Offering.

SCOn and KANE Singing and Talking Skit 
•CHEMISTS OF COMEDY"

Voiceless Masses Suffer. Serial DramaLA MAZE TRIO
callus so loose that you 
can lift it off with 
fingers.

No pain, not a bit of 
soreness, either when ap
plying freezone or after
wards, and 
even irritate the skin.

Hard corns, soft corns 
between the

There with the green fields and or
chards between, were the quaint old 
towns and villages, each with its little 
church surrounded by its crowded 
churchyard and crowned with its glit
tering cross.

It was not difficult in imaginatiou

THE LION’S CLAWSComedy Acrobatic Feature.
Why Not

Lober had been giving e ten
se that when the examiner 

l the subject the teacher iras 
class would shine, 
loes a dog hang its tongue 
;ed the examiner, 
lance hto tail, sir/' replied * 
uth, promptly.

I used to watch my grandmamma 
A-knitting day by day;

I used to sit and wonder 
If fd ever get that way 

But nowadays while grandmamma 
Receives at Red Cross Teas.

1 stay at home alone and knit 
His Socks—for Over Seas!

— Louise S. Nichols.

THEATRE 
TWO DAYS 

MATIN'- E>FRIDAY 
Charles Dillingham’s Greatest Musical Comedy Su-'ojs

ACT. 3 AND 4IMPERIALit doesn't

WOMEN ARE UNFIT TO BE SOLDIERS,
MME. BOTCHKAREVA TELLS Y. W. C. A.

or corns 
toes, also toughened cal
luses, just shrtVel up and 
lift off so easy. 1 
It works like a

lSQuite a Mouthful. t is
wonderful !
Tty it!

Women should keep freezone on 
their dressers and never let a corn 
ache twice.

[ expected that I wee to help 
commented a new antral 

$re" when a bursting shell 
iveral pieces of earth to be- 
zed with hie food, "bbut I 
c pec ted I’d have to eat the 
imtry."

IMPERSAL—IRiDAY-SATURDAYMme. Botcbkareva, the former chief of my country." she said. "1 believe 
of the Russian Battalion of Death, told -vou ^now Russia always was a great

and honorable country, but she is bear
ing her cross

Christian Association at Washington, her sons through war than any of the
allied nations.

tlio members of the Young Women's She has lost more of
-------♦

»Vl *1 But I want you to know 
her people They are open-hearted it 
uneducated. Because of these f^cts 
the German spies have taken advant
age of them. Russia feels she must 
again stand up. And she asks the al
lies to help her win back her place 
And when she does stand up she will 

eat and honorable nation she

D. C., that women can never be sol- \Skin Without Wrinkle» ! 
Now Easy To Have ]

diers comparable with men. She spoke 
from experience, having fought aud 
been wounded fighting the Germans.

Mme. Botcbkareva was attired in the 
There’s no excuse for any woman j uniform of a Russian commander. She 

having wrinkles now. It has been * wore a number of medals. She is npt 
found that a simple mixture of «axo- above average womanly height, has a 
lite and witch hazel has a remarkable ' father lull figure, and wears black hair ! 6Te
action upon the deepest wrinkles, no j cropped squarely at the back. 1 was befor
matter what their nature, whether j Mr. Robbins, who Mme. Botchka 
caused by worry, habitual frowning, a reva’s secretary, explained that the 
debilitated condition or the ravages ; visitor suffered from a throat trouble, 
of Father Time. This harmless re;»- .jue to war exposure, that made talking 
edy, which anyone can easily n^abo |difficult, but she felt that she must not 
and use at home, acts both as . neglect opportunity to more closely 
astringent and a tonic. The combined r(Jiute her country to 
effect of tightening the skii^ and 
heightening its vitality is to iiri 
lately affect every line and wrinkle, 
keeping the cuticle smooth and firm 
as in youth.

The proportions are one ounce saxo- 
lite (powdered) to one-half pint witch 
hazel, ingredients which are found in 
exery drug store. The solution should 
be used as a wash lotion. It ia equally 
effective in disposing of flabbiness of 
cheek and neck, as well as sagging 
below the eyes.

With Walter Wills and Roy Binder
The Only and Original New York Production

With Its Wealth of Scenery and Startling Effects. 
RUNNING OVER 

WITH CLEVER
The Famous Clown Saxophope Band 

COMPANY OF 6 i—MOSTLY GIRLS 
“Chin Chin” Has a Name of Magic 

Music That is Sorcery, Pretty Dresses, Nifty Little Chinese 
Maids, Mandarins, a Real Circus Tent, Toys, Coolies, 
Bears, Grotesque Dancing Aplenty.

1 with weLl-oamoiifWswl 
nisnaaed to espy. ••Flossie,” 
howltser, planted discreetly 
shelter of a hedge. Branches 
were Ingenuiouely arranged 
ir," and the huge oh elle were 
-vered with green boughs, 
oiled towards the formidable 

war. Aa we passed the B. 
heard the tinkle of a tele-

moment," said the O. a 
peered Into the doorway. In 
mente he rejoined me. Very, 
ie remarked, "Order* from 
o open Bre."
iglv the whole scene chained. 
■ sounded ehrtily. From the 
elds, every gunner came doub- 
what seemed only a few see- 
> wee at hie post. The worth, 
tnd were few. 
ouster shell already hoisted 
lace behind the breath quick- 
trclhly rammed home. At « 
i the gun commander the fir* 
rd was polled.
leH was let loose, end -floe- 
Inued her grim work until the 
{reported "Successful deetruo-

i end vibration were terrible 
i buildings quivered free the 
o rapid succession. Ttiel 
inched from the roots by the 
n the huge howltser. 
ange from peace to war me 
ete as It wee sudden.
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CLEAN

WHOLESOME ACTS>

'Sr~. . *jL

e her downfall."
Mme. Botchkarevi urged women t >; 

work earnestly and not playfully. "Do
ing pretty things," site said, "is not do
ing the best tilings. They < unnot stand 
the stress of actual warfare iu the 
trenches and field. They break down1 

A few may hold up but nux^t 
But women can 

perform great and helpful service be
hind the lines and at home.

In Mme. Botch lea reva f party were 
Miss Boutnistroff, of the Russian em
bassy. and Lieut. Philipoff. of

He saved the life of

Î• ', aX. • ; :LI. I

mmmiii- m
under it 
of them succumb1 know you are all friends and allies

•a > Ig iii 1 I
J

.1
"rvm

.-.-.le.
mmm

Ithe | Nights: Orch. $1.50. $2.00: Bale. $1.00. $1.50: Rear 50c. 
Met.: Orch. $1.00: Bale. 75c.: Rear 25c.

SEAT SALE STARTS MONDAY
PRICES

■

Russian army.
Mme. Botcbkareva on the field of bat
tle and she was able afterward to save 
his. Mme. Botchkareva was up before 
a firing squad when her sex was noted 
by a chivalrous soldier and her life was 
spared.

“Tell the women not to go to the 
front, not to think of fighting in the 
trenches as I have done. Their work 
is here. It is* God's work. It was 
faith in God that helped me to get 
away to come here, and faith in God 
will bring Russia out of all lier trou
ble!"

K

ÉE■f Let Nature >p j U 
Clear Your iMp 
Blood

With pure, rich blood—a 
stomach —and an active lit 
may laugh at disease, and, yo 
have all three by taking

ASK ANYBODY WHO SAW IT YESTERDAY 
Mrs. Humphrey Ward’s Sweet War Story

I*.

“ MISSING”-♦

j Catarrhal Deafness
May Be Overcome !

--------—I--------- 1------------------♦

healthy

♦- Not Gruesome But Very Emotional.
AN ENGLISH NOVEL WITH HEART-THROBS 

Incidental Vocal Selections Make the Photographic Players Really Live.
If you have Catarrhal Deafness or 

head and par noises or are growing 
hard of hearing go to your druggist 
and get 1 ounce of Parmiut (double 
strength))-' and add to It % pint of 

i hot water and a little granulated 
sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful four 
times a day.

This will often bring quick relief 
from the distressing head noises. Clog
ged nostrils should open, breathing 
become easy and the mucus stop 
dropping into the throat It is easy 
lo prepare, costs little and Is pleasant 
to take. Anyone who has Catarrhal 
Deafness or head noises should give 
title prescription a trial.

H Dr. Wilson's C 
IIERBÎNE. ESTYERU

Tell your women this must not be
taken up as a fad!” were tuc earn
est words of Russia’s Joan of Arc. who 
lias tried the front lino, only to discov
er that women's lighting ground now is 

Madame Botcbkareva can
ja This splendid mer

•de of old fa.viiojied herbs
neither read nor write, but her words 
for Russia now beam as impa-skmed as 
those in which the Maid of Orleans

system a i vgukr "spring house- 
cleaning" - regulates liver and bowels 
—cleanses the blood of all poisonous 
matter—tones up the nerves—and 
gives etresigth, vigor and » feeling of 
good cheer to the whole system.

Vitagraph Farce As An Extra.

A fnstirred France.

The army nurse-* who travel 
tiie mobile hospitals near the firing 
line, are each provided with the kif of 1 
a field officer and rump xvliere night 
happens to find them.

with
Ât moat at ore*. 25c. m bottla/ family 
a!ta, fioa timaa aa larya, $1.

Trie Braylev Drug Company, Limited 
St. John, N.B. 94
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UNIQUE L Y RiC
A CLASSY PROGRAM A Whirlwind of Fun

for the Week-end. DON’T MISS IT
The Biggest Serial on Record

THE KING 
MUSICAL CO.“THE HOUSE

OF HATE” ------ IN------

“A BUSINESS 
MAN’S TROUBLES”

An Exciting Episode

“THE AUSTRALIAN 
BUSHRANGER” A Riot of Laughter!

“ST ING A REE" -NEW-DANCES SPECIALTIESAnd Our Intimate Friend

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
IN “THE RINK”

Matinees Daily at 3.
Evenings 7.30 and 9 o'clock.

Watcn For Monday’s Bill-fciy Interesting Specials—6

“A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS”
The 8th Chapter Today and Saturday
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f 3>Y Sony! t 
( O ) I NEVER, thought

V_L/ V o' -th^t!

TH' QUESTION IS HOW are 
UE Coin' "TO GET THOSE 
SIXTEEN QUARTS? NONE 
op us know How to
--------------7 NIL* A 0OV>> -3-/ r,T'

JL r *

4

#

i
aA V'/Vz pop-

SHE GIVES SIXTEEN
Quarts of rich
MILK A DAY* oh
she's a Regular. 
Cow CLARICE

SIXTEEN
quarts a bAy 
EH? let he
SEE THIS CON-'
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The attack

WILL UNDOUBTEDLY :

DEVELOP AT A POINTS 

SOMEWHERE WlTHlN > 

THIS SALIENT
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<iy<75 t.
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(Sco@©n Applies * "
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ALOYSIUS e neGIINlS | 
y MEAN TO SAY You've 
Gone an' Bought a 

cow? I

sure! who 
ever heard 
of A EARN
WITHOUT A

OOW? vaiYll
VSEE THIS 

Cow, sheS A 
. PIPPIN/-'
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SUB-ACIDITY OF THE «TOMAOM,-».
HOW much h.pt>ln»ss we 

o! our lires I» tryleg to crowd

A chib of young married u 
*»Wn to « ootage dear 

whtoh I» owned by one of their 
ber one day last week. Their pro
gram was to open it up for the day and 
have an all day picnic. They had plan
ned half a down things to do—bathing, 
lunçh. a walk, a short motor boat trip, 
etc. Had they had the full day at their 
disposal that would not have been so 
bad, but they did not arrive until ten 
o'clock, after a two hour motor trip 
down, and they had to start back in 
the middle of the âftemooo as several 
of the girls had dinner engagements. ■ 
The result was that they rushed stead
ily all day. I wasn't with them eo I 
don’t know bow much they enjoyed It 
but I am sure I should not have. And 
then think of going home and dressing 
for a dinner engagement! All in the 
name of pleasure! Surely it they had 
planned halt a» much they would all 
hav.i had a bettor time.

that of the tubule, which pro
duce gaetrte juice hare atrophied or

It slue gives much withered, and win he of no further
«rot

jpVwTdjySSe to the etrtoe,uloerend If there te only moderate eub-acld- doe» after
put jour full 

A Poorly Fh

tty, there may be no urgent eymp- 
©f any kind; but it the condition 

persists, anemia may develop with 
possible termination in cancer; hence 
the matter must not be neglected.

The ordinary eympto 
tort and a sense of weight and fullness 
when digestion is going on, want of 
appetite, belching, headache, dlsslnesa 
and constipation.

In treating It, the general condition 
should be improved by simple food, a 
glow of hot water before meals, sleep 
in abundance, out-door exercises, sun
shine, and freedom from worry If pos
sible.

Should the disease become very trou 
blesome, the contents of the stomach 
should be examined and a course of 
treatment instituted by one who is 
familiar with stomach diseases.

•ed Letter.
• • / * **: • 4

ft* to-
5BNNNQ

tola are «
Kurts of l 
fdrtaktng, 1 rebellious 
bualtreatm

constantly Indulging to aH 7 V I HU
■I**I was writing a letter In e grout hur

ry the other day My Impatient mind 
pushed ahead of what I was going to 
write next. I could feel myself think
ing of the naît eentence to the detri
ment of the present boe. The auult 
was a very poorly phrased letterf , 

Every time you try to crowd feo 
much Into your life either of w6i% or 
P'ay you crowd peace and poise out 
of it.

tmproprietiee In eating and 
to the stomach prone to be 

end refuse to submit to
SBare dlscom

ent
1! The stomach la at work eo many 

pov» opt of the twenty***; It is not 
wttange it should give out and show
lit* eohi

v.

M kinds of food psee Into this or
igan. bat It digests only the protoids

IDoes It P
Of course

secreted by Its glands 
let was moisture and al<pperineai to the 
•food mass, and the hydrochloric acid 
land pepsin digest or liquify It.

These substances may be in excess.

to break the Box? 
re never was a time 

the temptation was so great to crowd 
oneself. One wants to do so 
new important things and one 
not want to give up ones pleasures al
together. Which to sane and 

But suppose you wanted to get a 
larger number of Important things 
into a box or basket or suitcase than 
would go in, which would be better— 
to compromise and give up the least 
important or to break the contains? 
so that It would hold nothing at all?

The
the

-jiMmany
does

tàm may be deficient and in rare 
: oases they may be abeent

Sub-acidity, or hypochylia, means 
i there is not enough of them for 
idlgeetlTO purposes, just a» In super- 
iacidity there Is too much.

Sub-acidity is less common than 
super-acidity, occurs ofteneet with 
those who have some kind of nerv
ous disorder and is unattended by in
flammation or gastritis, 

j It comes end goes end alternates 
[with periods when there to too much 
^hydrochloric acid.

This fact to determined by e ram in- 
ration of the contents of the stomach 
I removed when digestion is at its 
freight.

Connected with sub-acidity 1» a 
condition known as "atony” of the 
stomach; which means that the mus
cular coat is more or lees paralyzed 

land does not contract and churn its 
Contents about, which is an essen- 
Itlal part of the digestive process.

The conditions causing sub-acidity 
continue until, at length, no acid

d taking a well-ears 
dm sofa While his wife 
feverishly on the pediQuestions and Answers.

Both Work and Pleasure Spoiled.

When you are hurrying you are al
ways thinking of the thing you are 
going to do next Instead of the thing 
you are doing.

a sewing machinsM. 8. A.—Am a girt of sixteen and 
troubled with pimples and enlarged 
pores on my face, 
ness four times a day and am not an 
excessive meat eater 
me what I can do to relieve this trou
ble?

ttoht marriage ceremony Is 
prowst of a six-drawer 8- 
chine to his wife, so that shi 
something to occupy her 
feet and not want to sit up 
ottock.

Before the Sewing Machi 
rented women had to do a 
■Swing by hand, and were tl

I walk to busl-
I

Can you toll The result, if its a

Answer—You are suffering from 
acne, which is one of the moat com
mon and persistent troubles from 
which young people suffer. Very many 
methods of treatment have been used 
for this trouble, including the use of 

I do not know of any-

keep their feet in a pliable
natnrad condition. Some
came very expert with the 
could make a pair of fathei 
ed trousers fit a nine-ye 
while waiting for a batch

vaccines; but 
thing which can be said to be univer
sally helpful. The Important thing to 
remember is to have a very simple 
diet; to take plenty of exercise; and 
to keep the bowels freely open. *1 .ieS THE V

J. G — B. P—F. F—If you will send 
a self-addressed, stamped envelope, a 
reply will be sent to you in response

THE TEXAS RANGER.
I've eard the English Tommy make hi « after-dinner speech,
I’ve heard him tell what happened when the shells began to scrssflB, 
I’ve heard the brave Canadian describe the tangled heap 
Of men who died for freedom at that little town of Ypres,
And I’ve heard a gallant Frenchman in his qap of blue and red—
And each one of them has told me what some Texan did or «aid.

unay
at aH is secreted, which would mean to your inquiry.

m 1ALLEGED HUMOR 7A

INDIAN PRINCESS 
AIDING PALEFACES

A Type.

So beautiful she seem to me,
I wished we might be wed. 

Her neck was just like Ivory; 
(Alas! So was her head.)

Unison leaned back in hie chair at 
the dinner table, held a cooky be

tween the thumb 
; and first finger of 
his right hand, 
and eyed it closely.

Mrs. Umeon look
ed but did not smile.

Pinching the cake 
and moving it up 
and down as If to 

carefully ascertain its weight, Um
eon continued his inspection.

By this time Mrs. Unison was glow
ering.

cOh it seems some eon of Texas, long before our Flag was there, 
Heard the summons to the trenches, and went out to do and dare. 
It may be he heard the «hooting, It may be alone at night 
Ae he rode the misty ranges that he saw the star shells bright, 
But the luct Is that he travelled, land and water, rail and ship 
And the Germans found him waiting, with his gun upon his hip.In fancy I can see her now.

Why did we ever part?
Just like a snowdrift was her brow. 

And also was her heart
Every mile of trench has had him, every dugout'e heard him swear, 
Not a raid or fight has happened, but the raw-boned Yank was there. 
And these heroes of the battles, who've come back to us, relate 
How the ranger out of Texas won new laurels far his state.
And they thrill ns with his courage or his humor never hid 
As they make a point of something that a cowboy said or did.

E
///Her face. I know, was plump and 

round.
To love I was inclined ;

Her voice was very soft, I found. 
And likewise was her mind.

the suggestions and put them into ef
fect.

from active life, should be passing his 
days In a Florida hume, south of \V%st 
Palm Beach that te known as the Wig
wam. and that a young and comely 
squaw, a daughter of the famous old 
Cherokees. should be bossing the boss 
in his new and interesting surround-

tiut, however, that may be. it was 
the surprise of u year for New 
York when Croker married at the age 
of 73 a talented young woman who was 
50 years his Junior When he went out 
of Tammany Hall to leave the reins 
in other hands, he went to Ireland and 
established an estate. Racing claim
ed his attention chiefly, with now and 
then a trip over the water to see how 

not believe in ^;ie boys were making out with the dull, 
ves in some In-

Wife of Richard Croker, For
mer Tammany Chief, Ac
tive in Red Cross.

1“It was wise,” commented the old 
Tammany leader, "because old men al
ways want to do things in the earns old

“Well," She said. "I suppose you are 
going to poke fun at my cooking

Far from it," her husband an

•Then what in the world are you 
-doing with that cooky?”

“I vu testing its resiliency------ ■"
"Its what?"
“And also taking note of its 

strength."
“Isn’t that making fun of it?"
“My dear, you may have unwitting

ly made a great discovery."
“How’s that?"
"This thing may not be much of a 

success as a cake, but it might make 
« wonderful substitute for a rubber 
meet"

There are thousands of 'em going, theie are thousands of his kind 
That -have quit the days of pleasure, and hare left their Joys behind, 
Every star that geme Old Glory has her finest on the way 
And the raw-boned Texas ranger has good company today,
In the trenches and the craters, till at last the Germans quit,
They wilt scatter Yankee humor and will show their Yankee grit.

A WÂ\Her -hair, from some celestial fire 
Seemed like a burn!

But oh! when somet.
Falls In Love.

hlng roused her Z;Then, verifying his statement, the 
chief proceeded to fall in love In the 
good, old fashioned way, and asked the 
descendant of the Cherokees to share 
his home and his fortune, 
did. The wedding took place in No
vember of 1914. They went abroad to 
his Irish estate for a time, and then 
the lure of America called them home.

Still the Indian maiden, Mrs. Croker 
had garments fashioned after the tra
ditions of her tribe. She wore them 
only at the home place, and she like
wise demonstrated her skill with bow 
and arrow just to show that the art 
was not lost. At the Florida place they 
have a yacht, automobiles and horses, 
but they often leave their horses, as 
they go for long side trips, and walk 
along the roads hand-to-hand.

More than once the Indian nerve 
has shown In emergencies Once when 
on automobile she was driving threat
ened injury to a pedestrian, she 
promptly swung the wheel and ran 
her car into a telegraph pole, regard- 
toes of danger to herself, but mindful 
only of the safety of the person In the 
pathway.

And in the twilight she continued 
teaching the old chief the ways of the 
wigwam, and among them the nine 
Indian commandments that came be
fore the days of Moses, probably, for 
they make up the common law of the 
redskin life and no man knows when 
or where they originated.

Here are the commandments as the 
chief’s squaw taught them to ym in 
the palatial wigwam on the Florida es
tate:

Palm Beach, Fla., Sept. 26—When 
the young Indian princess married the 
venerable political chieftain all the 
world recognized a supreme triumph 
of romance. And the romance has last- 

Richard Croker looks younger

ire
Her temper was the same. €GERMAN PROPAGANDA IN SOUTH

AMERICA WILL BE RESUMED
5Specialist—Your trouble, madam, is 

an alarming diminution and retarda 
tion of the respiratory function. My 
treatment will 
speedily accelerate 
both inhalation and 
exhalation, there
by relieving you 
from the oxygen 
starvation from 
which you now 
suffer. Because of

resulting purification of the 
your circulation will be much 
ed. and life will assume new

And she

Jed.

m
and happier than he did twenty years 

And Princess Ketaw lives a kind 
She mar of poem

I fairies, but she be 
| diau equivalent.

Many, many years ago. when Andrew 
Jackson's task of keeping the world 
safe for democracy consisted chiefly 
in trying to keep the Southern Indians 
in a pleasant frame of mind, the tiemi- 
uoles roamed the fields of Florida. To 
tho north of them the Cherokees had 
portions of Georgia and Alabama for 

I their hunting grounds and they had 
a lively notice that the paleface was 
not to be tolerated in that neck of t»e 
woods.

and the
agree on tribal matters, but they were 
in agreement on the one point that 
Old Hickory's legions constituted tlie 
chief menace to mankind, as mankind 
appeared through Indian eyes.

Preparing For Work When Seas Are Opened Again — -tfl 
ducement Is Offered Youths—German Kultur Througm 
Scholarships To Argentine's Young Men. I

ly under the influence of the Anglo- 
American alliance.

iy
lie red house that once held his activi-

It was on one of tWeee trips that he 
met Miss Bula Benton Edmundeon, 
who was born lit Muehogee, Okla. Sim 
wae the descendant of an old chief, 
and her name in Cherokee was Ketaw 
Sequoyah. The hand of time and of 
the government had dealt kindly with 
Lo, the poor Indian. Under govern
ment grant he had come to be the 
richest citizen of America—and of t>e 
world, for there was more per capita 
wealth among the Indians of the ter
ritory than among any 
on the whole globe, 
ceeded the per capita wealth of the 
paleface that he seemed a mere pauper 
in comparison.

■ z
On the Transport.

BID—This blinkin’ sea's orful!
'Arry—Oh. I dunno. It's nice to see 

Hhe froth on someth ink these days?

Hie Neue Zurcher Zeltung is Inform
ed that according to all reports the 

economic organizations inter
ested In trade with 6outh America are 
very busily occupied in making prepar
ation* for the re-establishment of trad 
connections with that continent i 
rectly the seas are again open to traf
fic. It is realized in Germany that 
South America is today the sole econ
omic sphere not confessedly hostile, 
and It is felt that everything must be 
done to prevent its falling economical-

c
blood, 
improv
charms by reason of perfect metabol-

rGeri Influence Young Men.

In order to obtain reliable informa
tion requisite for future action, it to 
intended to send over persons acquaint- 'fe ALL THE WAY Bl
ed with Germany and South America ■ "Your honor, the defen
who would discover the sources from I doubtedly insane, and in b
which continuous reports could be ob- m other members of the tarn
tained. and whose object it would be I Represent, I ask that ne bt
assiduous-ly to prepare the economic I |toNan asylum," said Causi
understanding. For this purpose the I (attorney for the offense,
press and the cinematograph will be | honor to remember that wit
relied on to do good service, and I testified that the defends
science and art will also be mobilized I stance, suddenly conceive*
In the cause. Germany has always 1 that he to a battering ra
properly appraised the value of foreign I at such times the family t
students at her universities; it was al- 1 irefttge behind locked door
ways realized that the foreign student 1 ns the defendant believes
would take home with him a certain en- r castles that It is hie duty
thuslasm for German knowledge and S "Oh. well," murmured
capacity. “As these young men gen- d «die, "perhaps that’s mere
erally belong to the upper classes of I >—how is one to know?"
the country, their inclination to Ger- 1 "But your honor," pur
man kulture is of special worth for 1 fit has also been testified
German economic policy"; they become Ê jjn the habit of spending an
valuable channels of German Influence. ■ jtrytng to drink boulUon a
In this matter the attitude of England "He may be a bit abser
before the war is unfavorably con- ■ Judge Spindle observed,
traated. In England these people werelB ■ Jk 'But your honor—his p 
made to feel that they were only4H^pk^g flitting on the front steps i 
foreigners, the English forgetting that ^ ^garments?" persisted the
these same foreigners eventually be- (the offense,
come influential in their own country; **x mere physical cult
forgetting also that foreign study «doubt,” nodded the Judge '
makes a deep impression on young ^fl Causeway Pleed scratch
minds. Germany was wiser. There, "Your honor," he said,
for example, the German-Argenttniae ^fl x>ne point that I neglect
entrai Association provided scholar- ^fl Zjt. The defendant fre<
ships for Argentine students in Ger- »uee by the hour that N
many, and a similar scheme Is content Jo|e tB a better aU around
plated for the other countries of South fry Cobb.”
America. The suggestive influence of. judge Spindle, who. in 1
science and art is abundantly recogniz- .SOn. never missed a ga

an angry violet
• The man is stark, sta 

imad! I sentence him tc 
works asylum for life,’’ he

OUR SHORT SIHusbandry.
Bottby—"When a single woman be- 

(Ueves in practicing economy she hus- 
!bands her means."

Dawson—“And when a married wo- 
believes that economy should he 

.practiced she means her husband ! " Eckle
--------- and bre

ing difficulty in using crutches, be
cause that was the arm the foot was 

Naturally Pat on and she will have to learn to walk 
wanted to know the with the other hand.
reason for such -----------------
precipitous action Cornelius Vanderbilt told a cam

ouflage story at Newport the other

Patient—I knew that other doctor 
He tolddidn't understand my case 

me I must breathe more—Life.
df-

quite Lruethat the Semlnoles 
Cherokees did not always

other folk 
It so far ex-

What Do You Make of This, Watson?
Record —She lost one arm 
her ankle and she is hav-L

A policeman named Pat was called 
before his superior officer and sum 
Tnarily discharged\ Career of "Mise Eémundson." the protection of growing crops or 

human life.
7— To tell a falsehood, even though 

it be of the most innocent character.
8— To show cowardice in meeting 

any kind of danger or to shrink from 
exposure, pain, suffering, sickness or 
death.

9— To take human life unless it wras 
a protection to himself.

To the statement of these savage 
doctrines by as fair a savage as ever 
came from the tepee, Croker gave 
grave attention. Surely they offered 
no code of procedure that one of a 
newer faith might not accept, and they 
formed but a small part of the Indian 
lore that came to him from his young 
wife.

Persons who have seen them in theli 
Florida home say that they make an 
ideal couple. The frost of seventy-eight 
years has not brought any chill to 
Richard Croker. 
part in outdoor exercises that are so 
dear to his wife, and together they are 
drifting along over life's rapids to
ward the sunset.

Mrs. Croker is fervently interested in 
the war. Hef sympathies and patriot
ism are shown in devoted labor for the 
Red Cross and for every agency con
tributing to victory that comes to her 
hands.

txO
Society and the Princess.

But the other evening Florida, eo 
long away from tho day of the Sem
inole and tho Jacksonian troopers who 
pursued them, found the chief figures 
in societ 
ionable
ionable center to hear the descendant 
of an old Cherokee chief tell of Indian 
glory and of tribal glory for the bene
fit of—what do you think?

The Red Cross!
This 

remark
mance and Florida enchantment, for 
the Indian woman wha mode possible 
an added fund for the greatest of pale
face humanitarian activities to the wr?e 
of Richard Croker, famous the world 
over as the one-time boss of Tammany 
Hall. In his political career he was 
known as “The Chief and the 1x11 
from which he operated is known as 
the Wigwam. Its officers have titles 
borrowed from the Indians, and its 
councils are based upon the customs 
that obtained among the tribes when 
the first families of America were in 
the ascendant and the tomahawk was 
the Busy Bertha of frontier warfare.

So that it is not so strange after 
all that the old leader, now retired

Thus it happened that his children 
had advantages that were only meas
ured by their capacity to accept them, 
for culture follows the dollar as surely 
as the constitution follows the flag. 
And Miss Edmundson had cultivated 
a Voice of rare sweetness, had made 
artistic progress, and was a poet and 
a lecturer at an age when most girls 
are hardly starting.

She had been at Boston studying 
music following her graduation from 
the Wisconsin University, and had al
ready won note as a lecturer on Indian 
folk lore, much of which she had 
learned from her 
Croker was at once attracted to her. 
She told him of the customs of her 
people and he listened for hours ae 
she gave him an insight into the way 
real Indians ran politics in the days 
before Tammany came into being.

The old men and the young men 
she told him. sat in councils far 
enough apart to prevent the one from 
hearing what wae eatd in the other. 
When the young men finished their talk 
one old man went to them as an am
bassador and learned whht they 
thought should be done. Then he re 
turned and reported to the old men. 
and they took the rough edges from

“A store was 
looted in your dis
trict last night, 
severely explained 
the superior. “Did 
you meet anybody

“At the Grand
“ Z VCentral station

m he said.
ty grouped in the most faeiv 
hotel in the state's most faah-

man was
seeing another off, 
when three very 
pretty girls got in 
tli'.» Pullman.

* TLe

\n
on your beat ?”

“Share, an’ Oi did,” answered Pat. 
“CM met wan mam who stopped an' 
talked wld me, an' told me he was 
goto’ to open a jewelry store."

“That Is just what he did." de- 
^•elared the superior. "He opened it 
W \ftnA got away with about |5,000 worth 

w ef goods."
“Well," thoughtfully commented 

iFat, "he moight have been a thafe, 
Itrtit begorra he was no prevaricator."

Indian Commandments.i»
e 7/1 1— «It was a eln to neglect the old in 

any manner, or to refuse to share with 
them the fruits of tho chase or the 
products of the fields, and it was es
pecially einful to neglect or disregard 
aged or infirm parents.

2— To speak in derision or slightly 
of anyone who might be lame, blind, 
idiotic, Insane—cripples in any man
ner or unfortunate in any degree, or 
to refuse to give them aid or shelter.

3— To refuse to share food or shelter 
with any one, who might apply for 
either, or to fail to care for the sick 
or for the orphan or the widow.

4— To break any treaty or agreement 
made at the council fire when the pipe 
of peace had been smoked, or after the 
parties making the treaty had partaken 
of food together.

6—To harm any woman.
6—To kill animals for any other pur 

pose than for food or covering and for

departing M 
young man was smitten by the three 
girls' charms and so he muttered to 
hi-, trend:

" ‘Iscck here, to oblige 
know, won't you put your head in 
at :Lc door just as the train pulls 
out and shout in i loud voi.i -. “Then 
I'll c-c se the fifth avenue house, oir, 
ami ftore the silver on the yacht'" 

The other cha,> agree 1 to Jo this, 
and the one emittei with The girls 
sat tnu waited for the thin 
to pass, his eyes fixed on

prelude introduces a new and 
able combination of Indian ro-

mu, you
uncle, Ti-Ault-Ty.

A Distant Relative.
Dodson—8o your name is Watson? 

'Belated to Bill Watson?
Datston—Very distinctly

He is able to take

to com? | 
ir prettymother's first child and I am her

igi
the{my

‘tenth.
Finally the whistle blew. Ttie 

obliging chap outside hopped up on 
the back platform, stuck his head In 
at the door and yelled :

‘ ‘Hey. you tell your boss if that 
suit of mine ain’t home Saturday night 
I won't have it at all!"

Old Mother Hubbard 
She went to the cupboard.

[A* always had been her habit ;
But bones there were none.
Beef costs too much “mon."

‘Bo she made the poor dog a rabbit.

Commission to Visit.

The commission to be sent to South 
America will get into touch with lead

ing politicians and also with the Ger
man residents. As a market for Ger 
man manufactures and as a source 
of raw materials. South America nov 
enjoys an Importance far above that 
of pre-war days.

For the purpose of carrying out 
this scheme a sum of several hun
dred thousand marks is to be collected 
from those interested, and It is expect
ed that there will be no difficulty In 
obtaining the amount required. But, 
the Neue Zurcher Zertung remarks, it 
is open to question whether the Ger
mans have sufficiently made allow
ance tor certain difficulties.

I
A comfortable woman 

(realises that the world 
what else shoes she wears

By POP.1

WEDLf
ANNIE SAIL 

MEET ME £ 
BEACH BUT 
TlMD HER W

XMlstres—So your matrimonial life 
was very unhappy, 
trouble? December wedded to May?

Chloe Johnson—Lan’ sakea, nq, 
ma’am! It was Labor Day wedded to 
de Day ob Beat.

What wae the

f N-fI

The Millennium»

The Dotnljiie—“I’m glad to see yog 
realize what our country Is fighting 
for This war will make the world • 
better place to live in.”

“Betohure life it will, boss! 
wtmmtn are beginning to do all da 
woriu"
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^JgRIPPLING RHYMESl® 6t»;- ' i ing It Over. By WALT MASON * '
WA* OARCtNg. - ■ '

N ssi .,t:% VEE f'-'iv..... S»itiséti 1

e ârwt things » ter of misstemry effort end vocal 
d doee after en air enthusiasm. If it were not for the 

sewing circle thousands of benighted
i-m toisin------ heathen In India. China add JapanieL^cüga^. wroM be obliged to 
if f#*p some Sa* tus skirt and trail palm leaf chemise.
AMoastsawe which would be a greater hardship 

than haring to commit to memory the 
wiwifsho*ma fcnrteenth chapter of the Book of

Heeetiah.
One of the noblest tributes to man’s 

generosity is the fact that it was he 
who Invented the Sewing Machine, 
thus enabling one rasoUte woman with 
muscular feet to do more work than six 
by the old method. Tet man seldom 
gets any credit tor this act. which has 
filled our homes with the happy hum 
of Industry and made woman a shar
er In life’s joys and sorrows. What Is 
more interesting than to look Inside 
an American home at 10.80 p. m. and 
observe the husband taking a well- 
earned rest on the sofa, while hie wife 
plays feverishly upon the pedals of a 
Sewing Machine which was bought 
second-hand Just prior to the battle 
of Bull Run? Tet we hare people who 
will look at such a picture as this and 
still decry marriage!

The Sewing Machine has been great
ly improved in recent years by tak
ing off the foot pedal and attaching an 
electric motar^MilflfllEEEflfltoE 
dawn of freedom tor woman and en
abled her feet to be used for other pur- 
poses. The Sewing Machine motor 
do*1 not consume any more current 
tK i a power saw, and If one were plac
ed in every home our wires and mo
thers would have more time to think 
up some new kind of dessert.

They will not let sue Weed and die or shoot up Kaiser Bill, so hero 
at home I stay and ply the spade of Bunker HilL I wield my dull and

es I would wield my flashing 
» —ad my dauntless men, and cry, 
old end here a wen. my waistline is

rosty spade with quite as 
Made, if I were fit to fight. I may 
"Charge, Chester, charge," tori a
too large. Bat I can to* in wtod and heat, and raise my garden 
luscious squash, the juicy beet, the wl
time I reap d bean, accordlhg to the dope, I queer a Prussian as 
and bust a Teuton hope, la times of peace this raising peas is work that 
I abhor; but I
I’d rather mount a pawing steed, asrt charge, with fence at rest, to make 
the frightful foeman bleed, and knock hlm gallcfÿ went; hut since 1 data 
not sit a horse that has no lion spins; I’m busy raising prunes and 
gone, I’m pruning plant and vine. Ota, prunes, are things I don’t admire 
—Which is no metaphor—but I toll on and never tire, for prunes will win 
the war. At night I dream of crimson fields where I hare strewn my 
dead; I dream of steeds and swords and shields tffl I fell out of bed. At 
dawn I chant a martial lay by Julia C. R. Dorr, and thenl hoe my spuds &ti 
day, for spuds will win the war.

-at
k them 1 nua»iiaa. And every

---------- the rate o*c- !7
raising greens like these, for peas will win thehurt " :Ittng a letter in a grei 

r day. My Impatient 
ad of what I was go 

I could feel myself 
next sentence to the 
0 present bne. The auult 
poorly phrased letterf^ 

me you try to crowd feo 
your life either of work or 
rowd peace and poles ont

CIQ1UY i

7v.
.

Pay to Break ths Boxf 
9 there never was » time 
Hon was so (mat to crowd 
ne wants to do so 
tant things and one 
» give up ones pleasures at 
milch is sane and 
ose you wanted to gel e 
nber of Important things 
or basket or suitcase then 

n, which would be better— 
nlse and give up the least 
or to break the container 
would hold nothing et tilt

BLAZE OF LIGHTS GUIDES
many
does FLYERS IN COLOGNE RAIDh

___Id taking a well-earned rest on
Mm sofa while his wife plays 
feverishly on the pedals of 

a sewing machine.

activity.
o’clock in the morning the lampe along 
the station platforms were blazing 
brightly.

The pilot throttled his engines and 
the observers climbed through the lit
tle door into the front cockpit.

Though it was nearly 1London, Sept. 26—Cologne waa 
bombed by British airmen recently.

Details have now reached London 
which enable Capt Paul Bewsher, R. 
A. F„ to give the following description 
of the raid:

Night had come clear and the stars 
glittered overhead in a cloudless sky. 
Far away could be seen the black 
m&nee of the forests and a clear cut 
line of hills. Unobscured by mist, low 
In the east hung a brilliant golden

The thickly clad pilot gave an order 
to the waiting mechanics and climbed 
up into the machine. Sitting in his 
leather covered seat he tested the two 
engines which roared with a steady 
note. On either side of him sat a 
heavily muffled observer, equipped 
with maps, pistols, notebooks and a 
couple of thermos flasks. He settled 
himself for the journey. All was ready. 
The whistle blew.

The engines roared with a splendid 
note of power, the great machine shook 
itself and began to move across the 
grass and thundered triumphantly In
to the air. Soon the airmen crossed 
the shell torn area of lines over which 
star shells were bursting and moving 
steadily forward over the curving riv
er which lay glittering like a silver 
scarf far below them.

tight marriage ceremony le to make a 
present of a six-drawer Sewing Ma
chine to tale wife, so that she may hare 
something to occupy her mind and 
feet and not want to sit up after nine 
ofeck.

Before the Sewing Machine was In
vented women had to do all of their 
«•wing by band, and were thus able to 
keep their feet in a pliable and good-

Flying Over City.
This ushered in thet Over the roofs of the moonlit city 

whose houses and shadowed streets, 
churches and great cathedral could be 
seen, the giant airplanes glided lower 
and lower. It was a moment of tense 
excitement

It was no feeling of vindictiveness 
that possessed the eager, muffled air 
men. It was a feeling of exultation of 
their achievement. Taking a line for 
the railway Junction the observer 
pressed his bomb lever slowly forward 
and then again and again over the pale 
city; for a moment hung the great 
yellow bombs ere they began their 
swift downward rush.

The airmen’s eyes were fixed on the 
city below.

The lights shone in even lines in the 
streets. In the railway station could 
be seen white plumes of smoke rising 
from the railway engines. Two great, 
red flashes suddenly appeared near thé 
station, leaving clouds of smoke. Two 
others appeared nearer still and then 
the six remaining bombs burst on a 
huge railway junction and the thunder 
of explosions came to the airmen's

As they sped back above the silver 
river searchlights moved ceaselessly 
over the town and scattered shells 
slickered in the starlit fields. In the 
wrecked station lay a trooip train ove~- 
turned, torn and splintered. The Brit
ish airmen had achieved their object.

•stored condition. Some women be
came very expert with the needle and 
could make a pair of father's discard
ed trousers fit a nine-year-old boy 
while waiting for a batch of bread

M THE WORST IS YET TO COME.
It.

Ùaer speech,
tells began to ecreecfe, 
gled heap
of Ypres,
of blue and red— 
Pexan did or said.

1
7 I____ K

A .<

C c~ IFlag was there, 
ut to do and dare, 
e at night 
star shells bright, 

er, rail and ship 
l upon his hip.

"l

Furnaces as Beacons.s For a time they saw no lights at all. 
Metz and Thionville lay in the dark- 

though here and there a dull red 
glare revealed the position of the blast 
furnaces of the Briez basin, forty miles 
behind the lines. They began to see 
villages, lamp streets of which radi
ating from the center made them look 
like glowing starfish.

They passed near Treves, which lay 
in the darkness, although some ran 
dom shells burst high above the town. 
A pale searchlight rendered useless by 
the moonlight moved Inquiringly to 
and fro. On and on they flew, steadily 
picking up bend after bend of the riv
er on the map.

:’e heard him swear, 
led Yank was there, 
ck to us, relate 
tar his state.
>r never hid 
' «aid or did.

E |Ho, ho! But, say, Bet,” straightening 
up suddenly as a new idea seemed to 
strike him, "let's put up a game on 

He never goes

LOWEST OF BIG KITCHEN
at'//

There was a sudden crash at the the lovesick loony, 
sink, and a girl with round, red face anywhere, ’cause he’s so bashful, an’

that apple parin' frolic comes off to
morrow night. S'pose we bait Plug up 
to think you'll go ’long o’ him, an’ then 
when he gits all rigged you an’ me 
will walk off an' leave him a'standin’ 
with his mouth open 
haw! Won't he feel cheap an' shuffle 
off to his roost in the barn! Wish I 
could go an' stay an' watch him, too. 
Hey, Bet?”

'Ho, ho, ho! Haw. haw, haw!" roar
ed Ben, the stable boy, and the rest 
of the kitchen. "Good "nough '
Bet?"

Plug—the name unsurped and which 
smothered any other that might have 
been more rightfully his in the for
gotten days—was filling the woodbox, 
slouching over It and dropping down 
the sticks one by one. He was in no 
hurry, for that was not his way; 
and, moreover, he was Just now afraid 
to face the Jeers in the kitchen.

But when the last stick had been 
dropped Into the box and he had stood 
gazing at it for fully three minutes 
there seemed nothing for him but to 
recross the wide kitchen to the asylum 
of the outside door, which now 
seemed a long way off. This he did 
with burning downcast face and a more 
diffident shuffle than usual. He felt 
all their eyes boring into him.

"8-ay, Plug, not that a’way," called 
Ben, the stable boy. “She’s over you 
by the sink. Where’s your eyes, boy? 
Go an’ speak. She’e been blushin* 
ever since ye corned in."

Plug’s head dropped a little lower 
and his shuffle became a little faster. 
Why couldn't they leave the girl's 
name out of the cheap talk, he thought, 
clinching his fists In impotent wrath. 
It was indecent of them to drag her 
name into such foolishness.

1 and square figure swung toward the 
room with flashing eyes. In one hand 
was the remnant of the plate just 
broken, In the other a dripping dish
cloth.

"If you don’t shet that big mouth o’ 
yourn, Carrots, I’ll be crammln' this 
dishcloth into It!” she cried, hotly. 
"Plug an’ me never spoke one word to 
each other, an’ you all know it. But 
that ain’t eayin’ a word ag’in Plug, 
though. He does his work an’ is 
steady an’ respectful, an' I ain't sham
ed to say I admire him fine. He's a bet
ter man that you be, any day. Carrots, 
so there!”

Plug had stopped with one foot 
shuffling the air, his dazed hand on 
the door latch. Now. he set his foot 
down softly and stepped outside, his 
heart beating wildly. He a better 
man that Carrots, who has alternately 
jeered at and 
him about, 
that he was equal to anybody, much 
less better. But the second dish girl. 
Bet, had said It, and what Bet said was 
more to the purpose than the opinion 
of the master himself. What if he nev
er had spoken to her? That made her 
opinion all the more truthful, for she 
wasn’t taking sides. But, though she 
didn't know, he had loved her from 
the very first day. the very first hour, 
of entering upon his duties as wood 
brlnger and kitchen chore boy Had 
she not looked at him and smiled? That 
smile had been titillating his heart and 
keeping his face flushed and his eyes 
dancing ever since. He had been in 
that delightful state for one whole 
month, and it might have continued on 
forever but for his recklessness In lift
ing his gaze and swinging it toward 
the sink this very morning. It had 
been his first open glance In that direc
tion. but the whole kitchen had seen 
it and what it contained and now the 
whole kitchen was jeering at him.

Well, he didn't care, for had she not 
said he was a better man than Car- 
rote—Carrots, the bold, the jeering, 
the masterful? It was enough to make 
any man proud and dizzy.

He had not Intended to carry in any 
more wood tonight—had not even In
tended to go In after his sapper. It 
would be easier to go hungry than to 
face the kitchen jeering. That had 
been hie thought as his hand touched 
the door latch. Now everything was 
changed. He would take in another 
armful and look straight across at the 
sink, and, not only that, he would 
make a face at Carrots, a deliberate 
face that all of the kitchen should see

"Haw, haw, haw!" Carrots laughed 
as the door closed. "Ain’t It plumb 
funny, though! Plug In love. Jest 
think! Plug, the wood boy, in love! 
Y>s, an' with one o' my own gals, too, 
the best one. Haw. haw, haw! An' I 
ain’t Jealous a bit. It's the doggondeet 
fool thing I ever did hear. Plug an' 
me rivaJs an’ ought to fight a doo-el.

SPEED OF BIRDSisands of his kind 
Bft their Joys behind,

•any today,
Germans quit, 
ieir Yjankee grit.

-d SI
Haw, haw, Hawk Can Attain Velocity of 

200 Miles an Hour.
//. i

r\fm o'SOUTH
ILL BE RESUMED

Thev passed over Coblenz, Nanwied 
and Andoinach, which glittered like 
gems, their streets ablaze with light.

either side

Q Birds differ greatly is method an& 
rate of flight. Contrast a bat and an 
eagle; the former cannot rise from a 
perfectly level surface, the latter can 
"push off" from any place, at any 
angle, with astounding celerity, and 

6,000 feet, says a writer in Our 
Dumb Animals, 
notably the lark and the crow, travel 
at an altitude of 5,000 or 6,000 feet, but 
ordinarily birds stay within 1,000 feet 
of earth. It is characteristic of birds 
of prey to soar in wide circles, but 
when aiming at a certain point the 
eagle uses the steady wing beat meth

J Hey, The faithful engines on 
chanted a steady song.

The machine passed over Bonn and 
flew on and then far ahead of them 
the airmen saw a great cluster of 
lights on the river at Cologne.

Soon they could see two bridges 
across the river and the light of the 
huge factories south of the town. Ger
man troops were being transferred to 
the Western Front and the Cologne 
railway station was in a state of great

But before Bet could answer the 
door opened and Plug shuffled in withOpened Again — i 

man Kultur Throui 
ung Men.

A few other birds.1
imp7the Influence of the Anglo-

patronized and ordered 
Why. he had never feltr

fluence Young Men.

1 to obtain reliable Informa- 
site for future action, it to 
> send over persons acquaint- ALL THE WAY BUGS,
ermany and South America "Your honor, the defendant is un-
1 discover the sources from idoubtedly insane, and in behalf of the
tinuous reports could be ob- ; other members of the family, whom I
d whose object It would be Represent, I ask that ne be committed
ly to prepare the economic 'to>an asylum," said Causeway Pleed,
ling- For this purpose the (attorney for the offense. "1 ask your
the cinematograph will be (honor to remember that witnesses have
to do good service, and testified that the defendant, for in-

kI art will also be mobilized stance, suddenly conceives the x idea
iuse. Germany has always that he Is a battering nun and that
ppralsed the value of foreign at snob times the family have to take
t her universities; it was al- trefoge behind locked doors, Inasmuch
Ized that the foreign student ns the defendant believes them to be
» home with him a certain en- r castles that It is bis duty to storm.”
for German knowledge and S "Oh. well," murmured Judge 8pin-
"As these young men gen- d gHe, "perhaps that’s mere playfulness

ong to the upper classes of I >—how is one to know?"
ry, their inclination to Ger- 1 "But your honor," pursued Pleed,
ire is of special worth for 1 fit has also been testified that he is
lonomic policy”; they become ■ ;jn the habit of spending an entire meal
liaimels of German influence. fl jtrytng to drink bouillon with a fork."
itter the attitude of England "He may be a bit absent minded,”
e war is unfavorably con- ■ Judge Spindle observed,
n England these people were-® ^ feavRut your honor—his passion tor
feel that they were only®^”^| fltttng on the front steps In his under-
, the English forgetting that w*' garments?" persisted the attorney for
ie foreigners eventually be- the offense.
lential In their own country; **A mere physical culture fad. no

also that foreign study -doubt,” nodded the judge wisely,
deep Impression oa young Causeway Pleed scratched his head,
lermany was wiser. There, "Your honor," he said, "there was
pie. the German-Argenttoiao ™ polnt that I neglected to bring
isociation provided scholar- W. The defendant frequently ar-
Argentlne students In Ger- ^E «ues by the hour that Napoleon Lar

l a similar scheme is contenu ^E fiole is a better all around player then
the other countries of South ^E' fry Cobb ”
The suggestive influence of ^E judge Spindle, who. in baseball sea-

id art Is abundantly recogntz- ,e0n. never missed a game, flushed
an angry violet

"The man is stark, staring, raving 
<mad! I sentence him to the Loose- 
works asylum for life,’’ he cried.

Oil.

OURSHORTSTORY WHY CALLED “HUNS” j toward the sink. "I—I’d mightily well 
like to go.” he stammered. “I’ve never 
been to a doin', not one time, an'—an’ I 
never counted to go with a— a gal—I 

gal to go with me. An'—an' to 
walk with Bet!" He drew a long ecsta
tic breath at the thought. "If Bet 
could feel to—to will ye, Bet?" des-

For combination of speed and grace, 
swallows are hard to surpass. 1 read 
of one’s flight from Antwerp to Com- 
piegne. The distance of 140 miles was 
accomplished in 68 minutes.

Vultures can fly 150 miles an hour. 
Perhaps nature gave them great power 
of flight as a compensation for two 
great handicaps—weakness of talons 
and a poor sense of smell. They have 
to rely entirely on sight and are un
able to carry off their prey. The con
dor. the South American vulture, is 
kept in the nest longer than any other 
bird I know of ; its nine-foot wing ex
panse gives it great power and speed

The hawk is a king of flight. With 
the power to fly 200 miles an hour, the 
sight to spy an object at twenty time» 
the distance possible for the strongest 
human eyes, the muscular power ti> 
lift and carry off a large rabbit, and 
the courage to execute hie désigné, a 
hawk is a formidable yet an admirable

V?
V

Ravages of Today Resemble 
the Crimes of Attila.

"Aw, come nowr, Plug," drawled Car
rots, the gardener’s boy, "don't go to 
wabble roun’ so. It makes folksea’ 
eyes tired. Jest let your logs have 
their own way for oncet, an' see If 
they don’t sidle roun' to wheer Bet’s 
a-washin' dishes.

mean a

Early in the great war the deadliest 
Insult that could be heaped upon the 
Germans from the standpoint of those 
who did not know that the Kaiser had 
long held up Attila ae the great pat
tern for the emulation of German sol
diers, waa to call them "Huns." The 
world had for more than 20 centuries 
looked upon the Huns as the most sav
age plunderers, the most cruel perse
cutors and the most relentless looters 
in history. When Geimany first laid 
aside the thin veneer of nominal re
spect for civilized law and began to 
Imitate the practices of the Huns of 
old, It was only natural that the world 
should designate them by the epithet 
which embodied all of its abhorrence 
and condemnation of crimes that hark
ed back to the days when war meant 
only pillage and murder, rapine and 
plunder; back to the days when Rome 
was sacked and men, women and chil
dren were butchered in the streets; 
back to the days when Attila was call
ed "the scourge of God" and was beat
en back at the same Marne where the 
Huns of today are being held by the 
hosts of civilization and democracy.

perately.
The dish girl hesitated but an in- 

Then someth in g—perhaps it 
Plug’s eyes ; per

haps the sneer on Carrot's face; per
haps something else, for Plug’s depre
cating shuffle had always worshipped 
her, and even a dish girl doesn’t re
main oblivious of a thing like that- 
made her step forward quickly and 
hold out her hand. "Yes. Plug. I'll go 
Tong o' you,” she answered steadily. 
“Ill be glad to. You’re a better man 

An this after-

ftThen you an' she
was the entreaty in

/?
"Yes, Plug, I'll go."

*,

s
t another armful of wood, and to the 

amazement of the kitchen his gaze rose , _
squarely and swept them with an odd lan-v day than Carrots

EEllipSliS
fL.oTrt.tBd into STi Sh in'. An' don't ye ever mind Carrot.'. I10t be Intelligibly <li.cu9.ed without 
^ntmton ^f which it wa« capable Alll“™sMn' a ble lt'« only 'acuae he. mad some consideration of its effect. Ei- 
the kitchen saw and drew its breath Iat >'ou an wl6hln he tould etan<1 UP penments have shown that a carriers 'as big an' pereon'ble Well have a pigeon's flight when sailing with ,

h „n ,n. good time." moderate wind is 1,540 yards a minute,
another leering remark but the words' 11 was tht' Wssost speeoh the second as compared to 1.200 in calm weather. 
. hefnre thev issued He stared '1ish girl had ever made, but her blood With a strong wind, its speed Is near- LXd ÎZ threw hirhead taok ln a liad *w>wn hot under the kitchen ,y doubled or shout 2.000 ya 

laughter that shoTtt^ rrmm watchfulness and jeering, and had to ute. It would be interest™
1 f! .t m." h. over. But the outburst made just how rapidly the faste,l

rd "llawTaw haw' Relu in hoc ha,'pl,1R a “houlders straighten till the'backed by a strong wind, could cut 
mad",oIr^T».™n ™^n>ones almMt ««W. «««O'the™ |through space
man. Mebbe he'd even light „„w>htp In hi. eyes was added a wonder 
Mebbe he'd go to a doin'» with his gal ' ing admiration 
Haw. haw' Ho. ho, ho! Say. Plug. ! sneer ou Carrots face
now's your chancel. They', to be „ i way to amased constenmtlon
frolic tomorrer night, an' Bel's jest >'» "> Bom with me. Bet aln t >e* 
achin' for ye to aat her. Yea. sir. .lest I expostulated. I s-posed- 
look at her, man. an' walk alongside 
o’ such a big feller am you. Oh. law!
What don't ye look.”

Plug cast a wavering, longing glance

lx
W/ -\i

bird

X«

1
\ rds a min-/; ' • g to know

—"/L-V

"I ain’t ashamed to eey I admire him 
fine."

Not For Good.
"Have the boys in Crimson Gale® 

quit drinking?”
"Yes,” replied Bronco Bob.
"Then where do all these bottles 

oome from that are smashed in the 
road ?”

"They’re the proof. An empty bottle 
i;> a sure sign somebody has quit drink
ing. Some folks quit over and over

THE ONLY WAY.
gave

"Wl The editor of a certain publication had 
He made up a list of 30can sot down on the woodbox an' be 

sociable like the rest of us. Tain't 
Christian for a six-foot man to live 
'tween the door’ an' woodbox like you 
does, 'specially when a girl's a cryln* 
her eyes out 'cause he won’t even look

Dommlaelon to Visit. an idea
men and women distinguished in art, 
religion, literature, commerce, politic» 
and other lines, and to each he eent a 
letter or a telegram containing this 
question: If you had but 48 hodrs

to live, how would you spend 
them?” his purpose being to embody 
the replies in ù symposium in a subse
quent issue of his periodical

Among those who received copies of 
the inquiry was a New York writer. He 
thought the proposition over for a spell 
and then back the truthful answer by

omission to be sent to South 
will get Into touch with lead- 
clans and also with the Ger- 
lente. As a market tor Ger 
iufacturée and as a source 
aterials, South America nov 
i importance far above that 
r days.
> purpose of carrying oat 
me a sum of several hnn- 
sand marks is to be collected 
e interested, and It is expect» 
here will be no difficulty in 
the amount required. But, 
Zurcher Zettung remarks, It 

o question whether the Qer- 
ve sufficiently made allow- 
certain difficulties.

But his words were lost in the rat- 
Bet was back at! tling of the dishes 

.her sink, her dishcloth again in ener 
jgetic motion.

A comfortable woman Is one who 
(realizes that the world doesn’t care 
(what size shoes she wears.

-By LEO.WEDL0CKED. '■mam»** iwnea |i

QANNIE SAID SHE D 
MEET ME ON Tft' 
BEACH BUT I CANT- 
TlNO HER NO "PLACE ! <P Hussyl

VOH O.G wire, collect :
"One at a time.' 

icle Telegraph.
Pittsburgh Chron-

ROYS11n :,o
POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

M~i-'0s\ fjG Theory is a vine from which facts 
are sometimes gathered.\—So your matrimonial life 

What was the 
December wedded to Mayf 
Johnson—Lan' sakea, no, 
t was Labor Day wedded to 
ib Rest.

unhappy.
G3F

When pluck gets busy luck takes a 
back seat.

3m The proper material for umbrellas is 
watered silk.

\ t\The Millennium»
mfljiie—"I’m glad to see yoa 
rhat our country is fighting 
i war will make the world a 
ace to live in." 
are life it will, boss! 
are beginning to do all <fe

Charity with a string to it uncovers 
a multitude of sins.

BB
y. The small boy Is always heard when 

posing amid the scenery.
• V G

•A*"» cans <s> The last turn of the worm is apt to 
be on the anglers.

)</
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D.niv L CliAAfinff a 1 lfila RaHav Hama a( HnlfBang is dnooung a Lime Better uame oi uoit 

ITiese Days.
JDffllï COON STORIES The Terrible Tempered Mr. V.,:

iiàssÆitÉ tea •ms* - » •—
gad st She same time such a funny it was Johnny Chuck who was I
quarrel. No, air. it never had. You ing excited now
remember how surprised Sammy Jay ‘ They are not! They kre not i
was when he saw the owner of that there at all! he cried “At lei
new house in the corner of the old
stone wall over by the dusty road
because he was the living image of
Johnny Chuck.

“Who are you?" Sammy had de
manded very bluntly and not at all 
politely.

"Who do you euppose I am? Who 
should 1 be? Whft is the matter with 
your eyes. Sammy Jay?" demanded 
the Chuck who looked eo much like 
Jchnny Chuck, and hie voice proved ho 
va* indignant.

"I know who you look like, but 1 
want to know who you are," retorted 
Sammy Jay. "Are you Johnny Chuck s 
twin brother?"

Johnny Chuck, for ae you and 1 
know this was none other, stared at 
Sammy Jay ae if he thought Sammy 
was quite out of his head. "Say,
Sammy Jay,” he snapped, "are you 
crazy ? How can I be Johnny Chuck’s 
twin when I'm Chuck myself? Tell me 
that"

"You’re not Johnny Chuck!” shriek
ed Sammy, beginning to get excited.
You neednt try to fool me that way.

Johnny Chuck lives in the far corner 
of the Old Orchard and he never was 
up here in his life. You may look 
Juet like him, but I guess that if he 
ever should hear you saying anything 
like that he would soon make you 

Ykrn Johnny Chuck! The Idea!”

,By PR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE 
JIMMY INVITES COUSIN SNUIN TO ATTEND A CONCERT.

You would bun rolled over on the hind leg* end began to dsnce. And 
With penis of lanshter. It yon Giant Bee could wait, beautifully; 

could have seen Cousin Bruin,
Black Bear, at the Concert given by 
the Katydid Orchestra, the next night 
in the Big Pasture! Jimmy Coon in
vited his favorite Cousin. Giant Bear, 
to go along. And Giant Bear was nev
er known to "turn down” an invita

is 1
BP.the and he Just whirled among the Green 

Fiddlers and the dancing Ladles! And 
Giant Bear said to Jimmy Coon, "Now 
Jimmy, Cousin dear, let’s get busy. 1 
cannot stand it another moment, un
less I can catch about live hundred 
of these Ladies and Gentlemen, making 
love. Why Jimmy! 1 often get lonely 
at home all alone ; and 1 wish to take 
about five hundred of these people 
home with me inside of my big lur 
coat!" And Jimmy Coon and Giant 
Bear had a race to see which could 
catch and eat the largest number of 
the Katydid Orchestra and their La
dies in the shot test time! And Giant 
Bear pounced upon these players "tv 
beat the band!" And Giant Bear swal
lowed alive ovoi two hundred Players 
in their Band! For, Giant Bear was 
just as fond oi the Ladies as Jimmy 
Coon was, and he swallowed hund
reds of Ladies, that moonlight night! I 
*i was awfully tunny to hear tlie La- ' 
dies call hack. as. Giant Bear chased ! 
then:, oh! Mr. Bear ! Take somebody!

We are tiny litfo 
no bigger than Grassho.fpeis; j 

ere a Giant. It isn't fair to ! 
But Giant Bear paid no atteu- : 

iit;.t i,i the cries of the f.‘idles or to the! 
tinder love-music of the Gentlem i , 

,iO nisi: -i' i -i ill* nj. swah-iw 
he coul catch. Why u a t 

got so exvued mat he would jump 
i 1 iry to ,v "i tin* Lndn-s vli •

ÏTTTraSnhev Were fl>^H

r of Fled
ent Flock

<f
X ' fit

/o- i

if- t, Vat.,., ObMt 
I out In Chicago they ai

H Ins About th. quick Uni
Fulton by Jack Dow»*?, 

The result of the flgl 
va* no surprise to Chi, 
who have had a good ch 
up both Oeropaey and Ful 

Here no one conalde 
any sort of » . match for I 
Fulton’s quick Saleh waa 

A étrange thing about l 
that the only loeet on thi 
poaHfon la Jack Curley, < 
ed the afialr. jack hand 
19,000 and Fulton $0,000 
entered the ring, go tin 
fought for waa the glory 
There krma evidently eve 
for each man to do his b

TV!
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E :k “I am, too, Johnny Chuck," squeal
ed Johnny, growing very angry.
am not,” he added, remembering that 
probably Polly was. -

"Oh, you are not, eb?‘” shrilled Bam- I Mte odds were 10 to 6,
my Jay, dancing about on hie perch. I aey the favorite. Some oi
"Well, nobody said you were. I eaid I profited by backing the
that Johnny Chuck is down there. I ■ heavily, but there la no
didn’t mention you." et, anything of this sort bet

“But I tell you I’m Johnny Chuck," ■ And Dempsey either won
sputtered Johnny, growing more an- lj tte or Fulton lay down
try every minute. “I guess I know ■ good licking, which I lx
vho.I am.” ■ eey can give him at any t

"I guess you do, and I guess you ■ accident and provided th
know well enfiugh that you are not ■. the level
Johnny Chuck," retored Sammy Jay. ■ ^ That their last figiht t

Now did you ever In all your botif ■ <S ,ble to at ,eMt one man
day. hear of auch a funny quarre** ■ J1^»e feet that whlel Co
th»‘; °'.cou™ you under,!* ■ ;JEt fn,664.50 at the gate
what the trouble was. Sammy Hr ' ■ tin nnn nn.i hail tdidn’t know anything about Johnny far- ■ , *
log left home, and Johnny wa, 'the ■ Thî 5,» «me I evï,
last one In the world Sammy would ■ 1
have suspected of doing such a thing. ■ Ï.1.Î
So Sammy had fooled himself. ■ promising a young hear

™ obq even seen.
He reminded me v$ 

John L. Sullivan when tl 
the same age as Dempee 

You remember how 
the btogest and the b* 
They all looked alike tc 
saying: "I like them big, 
bigger they are the hard

yutiv u\v n bizv

1; O Dempsey Favori
1And Giant Bear was so vxvituù and 

charmed wiin ihe fiddling. t hat 
lit* g.i i igh. up on his iiiad 

■legs ami began u> dance.
e o

x7It was a lovely moonlight night ;
and his

; and ue even grab bo. I 
e Orchestra and bit oil* Leader of th

wander- tiio tail of his green coat; but the ; 
ful rhythm ; and hoxv those t uaps did Lender escaped ' 
fiddle with tlieir green wing.-, i ■ win grunted with ills big bass voice. "Who 
those dancing Ladies for I heir Mates ! culled m< bad names a minute ago? 
Now you may find it hard to believe. And the brave Leader shouted Ivul- 
V:ut Giant Bear is just as fond of music ! did. 1 aty did ! but she is too smart for 
as Jimmy Coon is. And Giant Bear you!"
was so excited and charmed with the Next week—Jimmy Coon Plays a 
fiddling, that he got right up on his I Prank on the Farmer Boy.

cusin arrived i.
The Ki %playing their wall.: mu: i wit

> did sorry.
"I am, too, Johnny Chuck,” squealed 

Johnny, growing very angry. "I guess 
1 knew whether 1 am myself or not. 
You’re crazy. Sammy Jay! You’re just 
plain crazy!"

"I’m not crazy either!" shrieked 
Sammy, growing more and more ex
cited. 'Im not crazy in the least. 1 
don’t know what you are after by pre
tending to be Johnny Chuck, but you 
can’t fool me.
Chuck ever since he was big enough 
to run about, and he and Polly Chuck 
are living together right down in the

And Giant Be or!

Yesterday he didn’t 

Tear up his score card

TUT THE SECOND NINE 

HAD ALMOST BEEN COMPLETED. .
THE DOT PUZZLE I’ve known Johnny/O

*bb6664 V65 67 66 .
r 7177 EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING•7076

7*6' • 72

Movie Actress Gives 
Vivid Pen Picture of 

War-Stricken Paris

By HENRIETTA D. GRAUEL 
THE AFTERMATH OF HOUSECLEANING.

79 x
62. 75* 73

•©48C
" 8.' 63 Unless your bath room is an ideal'-•67 After housecleaning days are over, 

many odds and ends remain to be I one, all shining tile and porcelain, tfc 
straightened out, made over and re- is always in need of attention and he 

Glue, paint, patent clean , a good place to start modernizing in* 
era, and needle and thread are in con- ! Heavy linoleum in tile pattern is fc 
slant demand, until there Is no more [pleasing rival of tile. After it is down* 
time to spend and the store of patience j paint the woodwork with enamel. If lb 
is at an end. There are many aids to I has been any other color than white* 
housekeeping in the market that are j you will save work by removing the!

be ' old paint with paint remover; after1 
which apply a coat of flat white and. 
then the enamel.

ë1. I 7*4
« •08et»60. RAIN PREVEN1 

RACES FINISH 
CHARL0TÎ

freshened.
7. » 3i-59. So*v ■ •" s

»• *? “
X * i

57. 5e
s 6

• .• h • .5b»
truly helpful, and these should 
used wherever they save one's strength 
and time. But often these helps are 
failures because the directions that If you paint the upper part of the ' 
come on the packages seem too in- walls, every particle of old paper must 
volved to follow. be removed.

If a stain or paint container di- satisfactory; walla that have been, 
recta you to remove the old finish be- papered, should be repapered and nob 
fore applying the new, use paint re- painted.
mover or sand paper vigorously. No But in the bathroom and 1n some 
patented articles can give satisfaction other rooms, it rs advisable to waters 
unless you do your part. proof the paper; this is done by sizing

Refinishing floors or walls always it with glue, made of white glue chipe, 
seems a formidable task until one has and when every' spot is covered with* 
tried it, when it becomes easy and this and thoroughly dry, by golngti^l 
fascinating. There are a few tools the entire surface with one 
one actually need® for this work and, coats of thin white varnish. 
æ they may be used each season, it finished walla may be wasted 
is better to buy them than to attempt though painted. Æ|
to do with makeshifts. ‘ | Plastered walls may be tinted wWR

A wire brush made for floor and i any of the eo-oaUed water paints.) 
wall scraping; a putty knife (good not[which are like a fine white wash, col* 
only for spreading putty, but for many |ored with dry paint powder. These, 
other uses); paint brushes of various,powders contain a little powdered glue 
sizes; plenty of sandpaper and a good [which gives them smoothness and * 
assortment of tacks and nails are al- ( slight glops. You-can make such wall 
ways needed, and other things will‘paints yourself; and where expense 
suggest themselves. Soon you will [must be considered, they at least in-;

satisfactory equipment for do- sure brightness and cleanliness. If! 
ing many kinds of refinlshing at home, you are artistic, you can apply them1

I so they wiil be attractive, too.

55>» • 2
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14 Two Heats in Ti 
Pulled Off and S 
in Each Event- 
All and 19 Trot

'f,53. *’ *‘A
•IS But even this is not

52 tlie road was the road to Compeigne, 
the very towm where sits in olden 
splendor the palace of the Napoleons.

Through the fields are long lines of 
barbed wire where the trenches are. 
The very trenches that they used to 
defend Paris against the Germans.

Now you see a town the Germans 
bo Inbed. You see cute little houses 
all stone, and stone walls around 
them. Now you come to these same 
kind of houses, only they are all blown 
to pieces. Rack and ruin everywhere.

I can write about it, and I can 
CJf, ÆÊK talk about It, and you can read about 

it, and you can hear about it all until 
By Lillian Gish. |you are old and gray and sit in the

You know everyone to troubled with .sSfl *“"?? e ~ek,l,«
v,„ could not understand until you see it

showoffness." I suppose that is what V-MEoaÿCi*" | just to see etreets, muddy and desert
ion rnialit vail il. or ambition, or what ;9gH)i; ed and little graveyards of houses,
ever it is makes you feel so grand hundreds of them. Ruins of houses

you get your first automobile u at Just like graveyards ol
: ride and go spinning by your friends stone'
th?1 1,“8LV!al“n* I have beau In eellars myself with

1 used to li\ e in Massillon, O. Tn . , , .. _, „ee^xl1 *ün
the summer we would sit on the front LILIAN GISH. “d t death Jttiag ci^e to mamma
porch and talk about things we would e{l }hlT #h.
like to do and places we would like they call it "essence"—belongs to the a.nd. t, . L * hjm
to visit, and we always wanted to get government and they have to use it 6 la e®. . ^ } , he w__ ..
dresses from Paris. We even had wild for government automobiles. So you h f homes
dreams of some time going to Paris, must take a ,1a,n tax,. „ you can get
It would have been just wonderful to one, which isn t as easy as it seems. , . . „ . nttor.p Q_A mnra tfir
get to Paris in peace times, and I The taxi drivers that arc allowed es- U^tu ^.gybe the Germans blew
would have fainted away if some one sence are very haughty people. But I . , ' them’
had said to me: "Look here. now. here rode in an auto—a long. low. rakish, 6 U8
is a ticket to Paris and next week you devilish. Parisian looking car. When you get further along and
can get your mamma and sister and Paris still hue gates, just as you closer to the lines you feel as “ y°^ 
run over and have a grand time." read about in romantic novels, where want to do something to help. Any- 

Nowadays you have to have pass- the knights used to come up and the thiug to beat those horrible Huns, 
ports and the passports have to '"be guards would ask "WhoYs it?" Then 1 know one place that has been un- 
viseed. and you have to show that you the knight would answer, "Gaston de der bombardment more or lees for 

estions of dress must go and that it is important busi- Brey." and the gatekeeper would say. three years and they are fighting 
is department—at ness for the government. Then you "What business, Sir Gaston?” around it worse than ever this very

not only have to show Uncle Sam’s Then Sir Gaston would show the minute while 1 am writing,
government, you have got to show the signet ring and the ring was that of There is a cathedral that is on the 
French government, the British gov the Queen, and straightway every- end of what they call the “Place 
ernment aj|d goodness knows how body became subservient and opened Grande" and they have blown it all to 
many governments. They all have to wkle the gates. pieces and they have bombarded the
look you over and ask important ques- Thev have just the same kinds of "Place Grande, ’ which is just like 
Hons gates now—and a whll. the main square in Massillon, where

But can you imagine! Despite all, There is a particular gate that leads they have cannons from the civil war 
this, I got to Paris! And mamma got to the war zone, and not a single hu- and cannon balls with chains tying

man being can go in the war zone un- them together and where the boys and 
less he is a soldier or officer or vouch- girls sit around sometimes at night 
ed for by one. and Sundays.

A soldier stops you. He looks at Well, they have blown this "Place 
your papers; he looks you all over, Grande” all to pieces and they have 
end then says. "Pass, friend.” And knocked the railway elation down 

had pinched mÿ and there Is hardly a square yard they 
self several times that Tittle me— haven’t wrsekad.
Lillian Gish of Masillou. O.—was rid They blew out the kitchen and the 
ing in the war zone under the auspices lady cooked in the dining room; they 
of the great French government! And blew out the dining room and the lady

Lilian Gish Tells of How She 

Saw the Famous City Under 
War Conditions — Would 
Like To Help Beat the Huns 

—Brave French Women 
Still Can Laugh and Joke 
Though Home Is In Ruin.

xX 17 *16 Vp 3443 \*•49 t*# 20.1644* Charlottetown, P. E. 1 
(Special)—Owing to thi 

rtithe exhibition races toe 
BM^zhed. Two heats we 

two classes. Foil

4.6 -42

* 39
4a* . i0

47 :
V-

• 2229 %3i • 2.35 Trot.
•2-4

/ 30 c, ‘."Napoleon C. (Gates, Ms 
Uecita, (Christopher. Ti, 
Jetlicoe, ( Kelly, Ch'towi 
Acadian, (Semple, Kens 
Border Prince, (Briekit

John) .........................
Doc Duncan (Blanch, Ai 

Time, 2.19%, 2.22.
In the second heat Aci 

first, but was put back fi 
poleon C.

\ i>25
i

20 • 26

27l) !
Can you finish this picture?
Complete the picture by drawing a line through the dots, beginning at 

No. 1 and taking them numerically.

BEAUTY CHATS as well the knowledge. .22 Trot, 2.25 F 
Keltie (McPhee, North 
Jae. K. Noonan ( Belllvi

ton) .............................
Loretta Directum (Lewi

neÿ) ..................................
Crown Jay (McPherson

Glasgow ) .......................
Robert L. (Fraser, New

ford) ...........................
Jennie Pènn. (Cogger ai

veil, St. John) ...........
Manricobell. (Keefe, St. 
Seymour Dillon (Thorn, 
Joker, ( McGregor. Mont 

Time 2.20, 2.22%.
This race will be finie! 

FYee-for-all Pace und 2.1 
so be put • on. White So: 
to beat track record in

By EDNA KENT FORBES
FROM AN OLD BOOK. two tells you he has just come from "zofne’’moved to the cellar. She had 

daughters; they were not so much to I ball game, and you will perceive that1 
look at, but one of them was great at the offending word has ceased to be al 
laughing. ; mere linguistic sign and has become a|

Of course, when the shells were (Kinetic current within tlie body, a' 
dropping right around I don't sup [movement of tlie spirit. Some wprd, 
pose she laughed much, but as soon jit* a true superword, in fact, 
as it was over she started laughing, j Philosophize on It—and on the kin-' 
I tried to talk French to her and it al idred subject of slang—and you may 
most slew her. My French seemed ; discover why, when a man’s vocabti- 
toore effective than the German shells, iiary begins to expand, his powers of ex-1 

With women like this, who Just keep ipression are generally on the wane.! 
on doing the work that is given' then! —Newark News, 
to do, and others like this girl, whol 
laughed no matter what trials came, 
the Germans may burn down their 
houses, they may blow them up. tiifiy 
may make tombstones and graveyards 
out of their cities, but that is as far 
as they will ever get, because 
French are going to keep on working, 
keep on laughing and keep on fighting.

It s interesting to read about the and adding the parsley water to it, lit- 
cosmetics that were brewed in olden tie by little, shaking all 
times—to

the time.
I have never made this bleach, but 

it sounds reasonable, and it is cer
tainly simple 
are somewhat astringent; 
phor is refreshing and 
doctors call an "invigorant"—a name 
that explains itself (it stimulates the 
skin). The parsley is a bleach.

pore over the strange and 
d formulas that ladies hun

dreds of years ago brewed to make 
themselves attractive, 
the modern woman is vain—but dear 
me, she knows more about personal 
hygiene and proper diet than those 
long departed ladies ever dreamed of.

Among tlie curious formulas 
some that are quite practical, especial
ly among those for the complexion. We 
imagine a rose leaf skin was not cont

ain on g thoee of medieval times;

complicated
The borax and alum 

the ca rn
is what beauty

They claim

Questions and Answers.

Here is a Mother’s Sock Song.

Each day with fainting heart I read 
the list

Of dead and wounded—yet, pe 
1 missed

The one, dear name—I read 
not there!

My radiant heart sends out a thankful! 
prayer.

But while I knit, this song within my

Quite suddenly has ceased and with \ 
start

I think of all those other mothers too 
Who read the list each day, just aai 

I do.
And reading, find the name of a loved,

son.
Humbled. 1 pray, "God bless us, every* 

one.”

Jean M.—Yes, qu
can come under thi 
least any question of dress that applies 
to beoomingness, since clothes and 
beauty are pretty well allied. Your 
si orts combination sounds very attrac
tive, and can be worn in the summer 
time, almost any place. Clothes are 
not so formal nowadays, and in the 
summertime of course, everything ta 
quite informal. 'A>u can wear the 
sport» combination of hat and sweat- 

15 grains er and skirt for street wear, sports af
ternoon affairs, and summer dances.

These are dissolved in the parsley An oily nose really needs nothing 
water and the whole is kept in a hot- but a more vigorous washing than the 
tie and used mornings and evenings t3st of the skin. Use tincture of liquid 
on the face. I should imagine that the green soap and hot water on it; rinse 
most effective way to use the camphor, in hot and cold water, and wipe off 
which does not yield its virtues readily occasionally witn a toilet water >r vine- 
to water, would be to mix it with a gar. These, being astringent, will over- 
few drops of pure alcohol, shaking well come the extreme oillness.

they ate too much meat and ether 
heavy foods, for one thing.

Among the formulas that seem 
quite practical Is this, for a skin tan
ned by wind and sun; rjkur1thu

J JOHNNY OVER! 
GREATESTBoil a handful of parsley in a quart 

a pure water.
Powdered alum 
Pulverized camphor ...15 grains 
Powdered borax

IT’S SOME WORD NOW.
Filter ana nad— 
.................... 15 grains

The recent vogue of the word "some" 
as an adjective, in a sense for which 
there is absolutely no synonym in tho 
dictionary, has tieen the -despair of 
many a parent and pedagogue, at 
cording to Harold Goddard in The At
lantic. "The language is being pau
perised." they cry.

Nonsense. It would be nearer the 
mark to say It is being vitalized. 
Watch a healthy school boy \V7ien he

Johnny Overton has i 
est victory—and run h 
The clean-cut son of Tt 
a year ago last March, i 
indoor mile ever crédité 
human legs, gave his 
country while leading 
race across No Man’s 
Chateau Thierry. He r 
into this race—his life; 
there Is—the, glory of < 

Lieutenant Overton v 
great American athlete 
tie. Johnny eqllsted \ 
in es on the same day tl 
States declared war. F 
petnous thoroughbred- 
anytliing doing he Just

to Paris; and sister got to Paris! We 
went through five or six air raids to 
get there.

But at last in Paris! How you love 
to do things nobody else can do! in 
Paris, not even if you are Mrs. Van
derbilt, you can't have an automobile 
and run around in it excepting just 
flo many squares in a certain part of 
the town, because all the gasoline 
they have—they don't call it gasoline,

so I realized after

—Mrs. E. D. Gavin.

By EDWINA.AND WHAT PA WOULD DO IS STILL A MYSTERY.CAP” STUBBS.U

it.
Ae an athlete Overtc 

as a “front runner"—l 
the pace, and held It i 
leg* and lungs could a 
safe to eay that he tel 
the pace across No k 
the Marne.

Overton was the gre 
runner that ever won 
Yale. As a cross-coun 
peer has never been si 
lege world. He held i 
door mile record of fot 
sixteen seconds, made 
phta last year, and tl 
cord tor 1,000 yards, 
nrtnutes and fourteen 
to Maw York.mX
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IN THE BIG GAME CAN. LEAGUE MAY BE RE-ESTABLISHED 
NEXT YEAR IF NO BASEBALL IN THE U.S.

cmusn MAH:i

•J 0W
Fohnny Chuck who wee 
4 now.,
ire not! They àre not 
all! he cried. "At le

'
FOUGHT

Ottawa, Toronto, Montreal, Brantford, Hamilton and Lon
don Name* For the Circuit—J. J. McCaffery, of Toronto 
Club, Strong For It.

f of Fred Fulton Appear» Awya the Beet of Pres
ent Flock of Heavyweight Fighters.-•

i

became eommoaplaoe «al es» often 
need afterward.

And there the way It he» been with 
this latent Jack Dempsey. He bap mat 
the hlsseet and the beet of them end 
Inmrlab» It hne been a case of the 
bisser they were the harder they 
feU.

Pulton, the tallest man he bee yet 
met, bee fallen the hardest, and the 
same fate may befell Willard, should 
he and Dempsey erer come toother.

So far Dempsey has whipped all 
comers easily. Only once has his 
opponent luted any number of 
rounds. This was the cue when he 
met Billy Mlake at St Peal.

Outside of that battle Dempsey 
went at all of hie opponents In the 
Sullivan way and got away with them 
In one, two, three order.

Say what you will of him, this new 
Jade Dempsey looks like the beet of 
the present army of heavyweights, 
and I believe he will hold bis place 
at the top for many a day.

Dempsey keeps on offering to fight 
Willard and the latter has pronounced 
himself as agreeable, but does not say 
when or where he will meet Jack.

Dempsey suggests that all the re
ceipts of a tight between him and 
Willard be 
That puts 
actually forces him to either come out 
of his hiding or announce his perma 
nent retirement from the ring.

Willard can and probably will get 
out of his present predicament by 
announcing that he will not meet 
Dempsey except In a twenty-five or 
forty-five round battle. As all points 
have declared against that sort of 
thing, the managers of the proposed 
bout will have to hunt until they be
come gray haired for a place in which 
to hold the bout, and the war will be 
over before they get one. Then the 
rival gladiators will probably make a 
vaudeville tour through the country 
and so on ad nauseam and then some.

As a matter of fact, the number of 
rounds appears to cut little Ice with 
Dempsey.

But with Willard hunting for ex
cuses—why, that's different.

■y Veteran Observer.
Out la Chicago they are still talk

ing about the quick finish at Fred 
Fulton by Jack Demeaey.

The result of the light, however, 
wga no surprise to Chicago people, 
who have had a good chance to else 
up both Dempsey and Fultoa,

Here no one considered Fulton 
any sort, of a match for Dempsey and 
Fulton’s quifik finish was no surprise.

A strange thing about the match la 
that the only loser on the entire pro
position la Jack Curley, who promot
ed the afiair. Jack handed Dempsey 
99,000 and Fulton 90,000 before they 
entered the ring, so that all they 
fondit for was the glory of winning 
There tras evidently every Incentive 
for each man to do his best.

a f
*1 tlon now than It had in peace times.

J. J. McCaffery. of the Toronte 
club, says that such a league wil 
be formed, providing, of course, the 
“work or tight" law in the United 
States makes it impossible for the 
New League to do business, 
the big leases and all the minor» 
out of business across the border, 
there should be no trouble in seem
ing players, even if the ranks of the 
veterans had to be invaded, as has 
been the case this year with major 
league Clubs.

It is quite likely that Ottawa inter

Major League magnates In the Un
ited States are agreed that no at
tempt will be made to carry on next
season unless Kaiser Bill’s mad 
dreams have been crimped before 
that time, but Canada will not be 
without baseball, If present plans ma
terialise.

Arrangements are under way for a 
six-club league on this side of the 
border, with teams in Montreal. Ot 
tawa, Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford 
and London.

In Canadian League days the teams 
found the jump to Ottawa an expen- este would look upon the revival of 
slve one, but with Montreal on the the Canadian League with tavor, es 
eastern end also, the Jump would | pectally with Toronto and Montreal 
prove more profitable. It is the be- Included In the circuit. Ottawa when 
lief that with the proper people be- a member of the old Canadian Lea- 
hind it, Montreal will prove as good *ue. was the best paying city in the 
S baseball city as there is In Canada, circuit, and if the rest had been 75 
but in the past the club there appear per cent, as good, the league would 
ed to be In wrong hands. Ottawa likely be going today, 
is ready for baseball, and there is no teams and the war hit Guelph, I,on- 
doubt about the other cities mention- don, Hamilton, St. Thomas and Brant

ford hard, and the attendance fell qtt
Tom Nelson, the Brantford mag- to nothin*1. Then Ottawa winning the 

nate, is of the opinion that there will pennant so many years in succession 
be a Canadian league next year. He took away a lot of interest If Otta 
Is ready to do his bit, and will place wa gets back into baseball before the 
a team In Brantford and sees no re as- war is over Frank Shaurhessy. form- 
on why it should not be as popular in j er manager of the Ottawa club, wilt 
the Telephone City as it ever was. as j he unable to lead the team, he being 
Brantford has an even larger popula- in the country's service.

■)
& *
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Johnny Chuck,” squeal-
y, growing very angry.

I Dempsey Favorite.

He odds were 10 to 6, with Demp 
eey the favorite. Some one may have 
profited by backing the saort end 
hlBvIly, but there Is no evidence tf 
anything of this sort being put ever. 
And Dempsey either won on his mer
its or Pulton lay down to avoid a 
good ltckitig, which I believe Demp
sey can give him at any time, barring 
accident and provided the fight is cn 
the level.

± That their last frgiht was unproflt- 
IB able, to at least one man Is proven by 
JFfact that whlel Curley took In 

$17,664.50 at the gate, he paid the 
«Kilters $18,000 and had to make good 
for park rental and other Incidentals.

The first time I ever laid eyes on 
Dempsey I thought he looked like as 
promising a young heavyweight as l 
had even seen.

He reminded me very much of 
John L. Sullivan when the latter was 
the same age as Dempsey is now.

You remember how Sullivan met 
the biggest and the best of them. 
They all looked alike to him and Is 
saying: “I like them big, because the 
blgfcer they are the harder they tall"

he added, remembering that 
Polly was.
u are not, eh?1" shrilled Sam- 
dancing about on bis perch, 
•body said you were. I said 
my Chuck is down there. I 
ntion you."
tell you I’m Johnny Chuck.” 
Johnny, growing more an- 

r minute. "I guess 1 know

But weak

ed.
"MATTY*

yen to the Red Cross, 
dlard In a pocket and$ vof."

is you do, and I guess you 
11 enfiugh that you are not 
!huok," retored Sammy Jay.
Id you ever in all your bore 
r of such a funny quarrato™ 
if course you understy^H 

trouble was. Sammy Mr 
rw anything about Johnny hav- 
home, and Johnny was 'the 
in the world Sammy would 
peeled of doing such a thing, 
ly had fooled himself.

Christy Mathewaon, the oldest and beet pitcher In the National League, who haa fought many a hard battle 
on the diamond for the New York Olanta, la now In a new game, that of war.
elon In the chemical welfare service of the United State, has been accepted, and he has recently been ordered
to report at Fort Thomao, Ky.
“Work or Fight" law had not been put Into effect, old Matty would atlll bo In the game, going strong, for al
though he has been a manager for the paat year, he la said to be able to pitch Juat ae good a game of ball aa

He haa proven a wonder In baseball history and for many years In baeeballdom he was the bulwarks

His application for a commis-
:

Last year “Matty” was manager of the Cincinnati Nationals, and If the then was distanced.
Time—2.0SK, 2.07*4, 2.09*4, 2.10*4.

2.13 Trot, 3 in 5, Purse $1,000.

GRAND CIRCUIT 
HAS CLOSED AT 

COLUMBUSof John J. McGraw’e Giants.
Hank Stout, (R. C. Stout), .12 4 1 l 

4 3 12 2Moho, (Flick),.......................
Allerton Heir, ( Halderman- 

Valentine)................................ 3 13 4 3
Grace Forbes, i MacDonald), 2 6 2 3 ro 

Little Dick, Glen wood B , Red Bon 
and Oaoer Watts also started 

Time—2.10*4, 2.08*4, 2.10"A, 2.14*4, 
2.14*4.

AUGE TO PLAY 
CANNEFAX FOR 

$500 SIDE BET

REAL STORY OF MEEHAN VICTORY
TOLD BY SAN FRANCISCO WRITER

EEPING Four Class Races on Yester
days Card All Went To 
Split Heats.

lUKL

CLEANING.

your bath room ie an ideafi'- 
shining tile and porcelain, tfc 
i in need of attention and k| 
lace to start modernising in*, 
inoleum in tile pattern le tu 
rival of tile. After it ie down* 
woodwork with enamel. If lt> 
any other color than white* 
save work by removing thei 

t. with paint remover; after* 
•ply a coat of flat white and. 
enamel.
paint the upper part of the ” 

ery particle of old paper must

ary; walls that have been 
should be repapered and not

x

2.13 Pace, 3 in 5, Purse $1,000.shouldered, lithe end brown, was the 
picture of the fighting man. Meehan, 
shorter by half a head, barrel-like in 
the mldaectlon, fat all over him 
that wobbled Jelly-liko with every 
move, skin white as an infant's, look
ed like a big, overgrown schoolboy call
ed In Just to make a Roman holiday.

It is said of Willie that nobody has 
ever frightened him, and he most 
certainly was not frightened last night.

The first round was hie. Maybe 
there wasn't much kick to his blows, 
but he landed them, nevertheleee, and 
he came out of every clinch with 
overhand swings that Invariably found 
a mark somewhere.

Dempsey had the second round by 
considerable margin. But the third 
wae Willie's, by eo much that ten 
thousand fans were on their feet cheer
ing madly for the fat boy.

Dempsey Is said to have been hand
icapped by an injured hand and an 
ill-fitting glove. But he handicapped 
himself more by lying back for a 
chance to land & Itoockout blow. It 
couldn’t be done:

If Meehan has a Jaw, It wasn't to 
Willie haa a habit of roll-

Here’s the real story of the sensa
tional victory’ scored by Willie Meeh- 
am.a Son Francisco bluejacket, over 
Jack Dempsey, self styled ' "fighting 
heavyweight champion of the world," 
In a four round bout in San Francisco 
recently. It is written by A. C. Joy 
of the San Francisco Examiner, who 
occupied a ringside seat at the scrap. 
Joy upholds the referee's verdict with
out reservation and eays Me eh am had 
the better of the battling all the way 
except for a few moments in the sec
ond round when Jack spilled Willie 
with a dam on the Jaw. Joy’s story 
of the fight follows :

Baron Wood. (Valentine), .62121 
General Wilson. (MertinL .2 6 7 1 2 
J. W. S., (Purcell), ... . 7 12 4 4 
Baron Chaux, ( Wellwodd I, 1 3 3 3 3 

Mise Abbe Brino, Highland Lassie 
and Barney Bell also started.

Time—2.97*4, 2.05*4, 2.0614, 2.0714,

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 27.—Columbus 
to the Grand Cir- 

, when four class
Three-Cushion Stars Matched, 

But Kieckhefer’s Title Will 
Not Be At Stake.

said farewell tod 
cult races for 1: 
races were offered and ever 
went into split heats before 
were declared.

lay
918RAIN PREVENTED 

RACES FINISHINGAT 
CHARLOTTETOWN

FREDERICTON TO 
HAVE RACE MEET

yw,

The summary:
2.11.Chicago, Sept 27—Augie Kieckheter, 

three-cushion billiard champion of the 
world, who last week, successfully de
fended the Brunswick, emblem against 
Charles Otis of New York at Mussey's 
Monroe street amphitheater by the 
score of 150 to 123, was yesterday 
matched with Robert L. Cannefax, for
mer champion, to play a three-night 
contest here within three weeks for ed. 
$500 a side. Cannefax Issued the chal
lenge, posting a forfeit of $60. Augie 
lost no time in covering the money 
and the battle is on. If the match is 
not grabbed by the billiard enthusiasts 
at one of the local clubs it doubtless 
will be played at Mussey b Monroe 
street hall. The referee will be agreed 
upon later. No championship is in
volved. McCourt will meet Augie for 
the title here next month.

Though Augie trimmed Bob In their 
championship tilt last Winter and 
twice trounced him in special matches 
before that, Cannefax is still unwill
ing to admit Kieckhefer’s superiority 
and has friends backing him who 
share Bob's opinion of his ability to 
beat the left-handed champion. The 
confidence thus resting in 
breast has been given further impetus 
of late by the fact that Cannefax in 
practice exhibitions has more 
held his own with Augie, winning a 
majority of the games. On one oc
casion Bob won, 50 to 18, in twenty- 
seven innings, which is seven periods 
faster than the world’s record 
jointly by Charlie McCourt and Ihoi 
late Frank Day, but Kieckhefer prov-1 
ed his c-lass by turning right around 
and walloping Bob, 50 to 38, in thirty- 
five innings.

That Bob knows as much billiards 
and is as good a shot makers as Au
gie, there is no doubt, but he 
never shown the strength in the big 
matches with the champion to stand 
up under the strain of battle, while 
on the other hand, Kieckhefer is al
ways at his best in the pinches and 
has proved his courage in all his tin j 
portant matches.

Bob's weakness. If he has any, is, 
not, however, due to lack of nerve ; 
The clever Missourian haa plenty of 
courage but is not strong physically.
He realizes this has been a handicap 
to him for several months, and has 
been taking building up exercise su| 
that when he could get another crack j 
at Augie he would be better fortified I 
for a grueling match. There will be 
little to choose in the betting when j 
they meet and it should be one of 
the greatest matches ever held

The billiard season, which opened 
with the Kieckhefer-Otis match, is on 
with a vengeance, and though it 
seems half the players and tens have 

Philadelphia. Kept 28—The work igone to war. their places are taken by 
men at Cramp* shipyard who went on | that there were no empty seats on 
strike vesterda' because baaeball play- any of the three nights during fin
er*. pugilists "and others alleged by titular battle. The little amphitV 
them to be inexperienced sbipworkers ter has only 164 chairs, but for the 
were placed over them as bosses, re- first block of play many were turned 
turned to work today. The strikers away.
declared they had been promised an in- Devotees of the angle game 
vestigation into their chargea. turn to the Otis-Capron match, which

2.18 Trot, 3 In 5 Heats, Purse $1,000.October 2, 3, 4, the Dates For 
Six Events—Sixty Entries 
end $ 1,900 in Purees.

BACKWARD SKATING
CHAMPION DEAD

Petrix, (Murphy),
Diltzey, (Nuckols),
Kate Todd, (Keener)..................10 9 2
Zomldotte, (McDonald),

Prince Vincent, Peter Grimm, Elz- 
wood Wilkes, 
stance and Sill

1 1 1 
2 2 7

Two Heats in Two Classes 
Pulled Off and Split Heats 
in Each Event—Free-For- 
All and 19 Trot Today.

..438
But even this is not

Archie Mason, Skater and 
Long Distance Swimmer, 
Died in Montreal Yesterday

Joseph Guy, The Sub 
co Axworthy aleo start

Fredericton la perhaps the best 
horse racing town in the province and 
many days of real racing has been 
seen on the track there. The Frederic
ton Trotting Park Association is not 
allowing the 1-918 season to close with
out giving the "rail birds” a chance 
to witness a good programme of clas
sy events, for on October 2, 3, 4 six 
classes will be handled 
of $1,900 in purses is hung up. Thqre 
are sixty entries and these include 
about the best speed procurable. All 
roads should lead to Fredericton for 
the three days’ meet and no doubt s 
large number whp love good racing 
will go to the capital from St. John and 
other sections of the province.

\ By Al C. Joy.
We have cited to us that In the sec

ond round Old Man Dempsey’s son 
came charging to the battle 
wild man and popped one 
Meehan Jaw, causing said Meehan to 
go tumbling to the mat. disarranging 
bis countenance and generally muss
ing up hie wardrobe. All of which 
is true enough. But that punch did 
not do Meehan any material harm, 
and all the rest of the tussle was his.

Referee Eddie Graney did not hear 
the final bell ring because of the 
mighty howling of a joy mad crowd 
of 10.000 fans. But just as soon as 
he had been told that the fourth round 
was over he did the only thing that 
he oould possibly have done, and that 
was to lift Meehan's 
victory.

Tho Dem-peey forces, headed by 
Jack Kearns and "Spider" Kelly, "the 
greatest second in the world," stood 
in the defeated man’s corner looking 
as if the foreman of a jury had just 
announced, "GuHty as charged." The 
Hon. Spider's lower Jaw hung down 
so far he almost bumped it with his 
knees. For “the greatest second In 
the world" ie also one of the greatest 
little actors in the world, and he can 
always look as though a referee who 
has ruled against his man has done 
a most wicked and atrocious deed.

i the bathroom and In some 
oms, it is advisable to waters 
i paper; this la done by eixlnff 
lue, made of white glue chipe, ‘ 
n every spot Is covered wttiX 
thoroughly dry, by going^toll 
re surface with one ortoH 

thin white varnish. 
walls may be wasned 
tainted.
red walls may be tinted wnS? 
the so-called water paints,’ 
•e like a fine white wash, col* 
h dry paint powder. These 
contain a little powdered glue 

ives them smoothness and a 
ops. You-can make such wait 
rourself; and where expense 
considered, they at least In-’ 

ightuess and cleanliness. If1 
artistic, you can apply them1 
will he attractive, too.

Time—2.10*4, 2.09*4, 2.10.
2.17 Pace, 3 In 5, Purse $1,000.like a

to the
Charlottetown, P. E. I., Sept. 27.— 

(Special)—Owing to the heavy rain 
the exhibition races today were un- 

ttdfc^hed. Two heats were trotted in 
two classes. Following Is the

Omonde, (Valentine),
Milton Gordon. ( Lewis),
Jay Brook, (Edrnani, ...
Hal H., (Ray).......................

Dorothy Forbes, Jack The Clipper | champion, after a brief attack of ty- 
and Annie Moore also started. j pliold fever. Mason w as a popular

Jack the Clipper won the first heal - member of the M. A. a. A., a wonderful 
backward skater and a noted long dis
tance swimmer.

On Labor Day he swam over a mile 
Louis, and it is thought 

rtion on a cold da

.6111 

.2 3 3 2 

.3 2 2 3
Montreal, Sept. 27.—The death is 

announced of Archie Mason, former in-
.. 4 4 5 4 ternational amateur backward skatingand a total

2.35 Trot.
'/-"Napoleon C. (Gates, Middleton) 1 3

Uscita, (Christopher, Tignish) . .4 1
Jellicoe, ( Kelly. Ch’town)
Acadian, (Semple, Kensington) .2 6
Border Prince, (Brickley, St.

John)
Doc Duncan (Blanch, Amherst) 6 dis 

Time, 2.19*4, 2.22.
In the second heat Acadian finished 

first, but was put back for fouling Na
poleon C.

be seen.
mg himself up like s football. The 
only place to hit him ie In the stom
ach, which is Just like sinking one s 
glove into so much musto, or on top 
of the head, which is Just like hit
ting a large hunk of pig trou

So with the margin of the battle 
on his side. Willie came back in the 
fourth and went in harder than ever. 
Still Dempsey was trying for the one 
blow that would save him from the 
humiliation of defeat at the hands of 
this globular youth who has 
famous chiefly as the prise ring's lead
ing comedian. And still the one blow 
couldn't be landed.

In that last round Dempsey looked 
to have stopped trying. He was non
plused by Meehan's method 
tack. He seemed to be hanging on. 
ami yet he wae not at all tired 
was merely puzzled.

And so he lost.
Referee Graney held up Meehan's 

hand.
Whereup Fat Willie took a hitoh 

In the folds of his stomach and emit
ted a loud squawk of 
light, his eyes bulging from bis head 
in the sudden frenzy of his joy. He 
danced and whooped, and in a 
ment he was surrounded by a danc
ing, whooping mob of sailor boys and 
friends, headed by his 
Moose Taussig.
great victory, not for himself, but for 
the United States navy.

And the Dempsey forces merely 
stood and looked blankly Into space, 
di m founded by tho unexpected snatch
ing from their clutches of the claim to 
the "fighting heavyweight champion- 

upon ship of the world."

will be hel dat Mussey s Monroe Si. 
hall Wednesday. Thursday and Fri
day nights. They will play 150 

! points, in blocks of fifty, for stakes 
of $200. That Charlie and Joe are 
evenly matched is gleaned from the 
records of the Interstate League, 
where on four occasions the game was 

Robert's won by one point, the honors being 
equally divided. Half of the receipts 
will be presented to one of the war 

tlian charities.

I 2
in Lake tit 
that the great exe 
had something to do with his attsc 
of the illness which laid him low.

He was only twenty-nine years of

»j 4

TRENCH THE
arm In token of age.NEW WAR GAME

English women who fill shells in an 
ammunition factory in England are 
obliged to wear a species of gas mask.

The game of “Trench" is making a 
hit In the United States, and cham
pion chess and checker players are 
putting aside their favorite games 
and are taking greatly to the new 
game of war. Abb Landis, of Nash 
ville, Tennessee, Is the promoter who 
is putting the game on the market, 
and letters of commendation are now 
pouring In from numerous chess clubs, 
who are finding Trench most inter 
esting.

The board le In the national colors, 
The playing 

denom

.22 Trot, 2.25 Pace.
Keltie (McPhee, North Ri\Ci >.. I 5 
Jas. K. Noonan (Belliveau, Monc

ton) .................................................
Loretta Directum ( Lewis, Syd

ney)
Crown Jay (McPherson, New 

Glasgow ) ..
Robert L. (Fraser, New Water

ford ) .............................................
Jennie Pènn. (Cogger and Car-

veil, St. John) .........................
Manricobell. (Keefe, St. John) . .8 8 
Seymour Dillon (Thorn, St. John)8 7 
Joker, ( McGregor. Montague) . .9 die 

Time 2.20, 2.22%. <
This race will be finished tomorrow. 

FYee-for-all Pace and 2.19 trot will al
so be put* on. White Sox will attempt 
to beat track record In the Free-for-

he has just come from "sofne,’j 
ie, and you will perceive that1 
idiug word has ceased to be at 
guistic sign and has become a| 
current within the body, a' 
nt of the spirit. Some wprd,. 
rue superword. In fact, 
ophizo on It—and on the kin-' 
bject of slang—and you may 

why, when a man’s vocabu- 
tns to expand, his powers of ex-1 

are generally on the wane.! 
•k News.

3 1

PLAN TO TAKE IN......2 2 held

...........4 3 of at-

The Big Racing Event
At FREDERICTON

!
5 6 He i

6 4
red, white and blue, 
spaces are fifty (red) circles,
Inated “Redoubts," or “Dug-outs.’ 
connected by “Trenches" and pro 
tected by (white) “Parapets," which 
latter look out upon the outlying 
(blue) Intervals known as “No Man's a matter of fact, Dempsey lias been 
Land." The 40 pieces represent Offl 
cers and Men of two Infantry divis
ions, 208pleces each of adverse colors, 
red and blue. The insignia Indicate 
rank; the numerals give values for 
scoring points.

Trench Is a veritable school in 
which to learn the strategy of war 
fare end, in its exercise, to experience 
the realism of military conflict. Mill 
tar y manoeuvres may be simllated in 

-the development for 
defence.

Dempsey is Favorite. has j

What happened was the unexpect
ed, and the crowd s frenzy was due 
to that more than to any profound 
satisfaction at Dempsey’s defeat. As

amazed dels a Mother’s Sock Song.

ly with fainting heart I read 
e list
and wounded—yet, pe 
missed
?, dear name—1 read 
)t there!
ant heart sends out a
le I knit, this song within myl 
3 art
iddenly has ceased and with a, 
art
of all those other mothers tOo| 
lad the list each day, just as! 
I do.

ding, find the name of a loved, 

d. 1 pray, "God bless us, every

October 2nd, 3rd and 4th Va popular fellow in San Francisco. The 
betting on this bout was 3 to 1 In his 
favor, with Just about $1.38 of Meehan 
money in circulation.

When they entered the ring Mee
han got a little round of applause 
from the sailor boys, Willie being one 
of them himself. But Dempsey got a 
rousing reception, 
fistic fame everlasting since he de
parted from San Francisco a few 
months ago? Had he not planted one 
most horroriferous haymaker 
the point of Fred Fulton’s Jaw. elim
inating the Rochester gawk from the 
horizon of pugdom in Just twenty- 
three seconds? 
lenged Jess Willard to come out and 
fight for money, chalk or marbles? 
And hadn't he announced himself as 
willing to meet anybody In the world 
anywhere, any time, for any 
for no sum at all? Surely!

ey the favorite, and the

3% ■ v ^JOHNNY OVERTON’S

GREATEST VICTORY
Wednesday, Thursday, Fridaymanager, 

Willie had won a

!
thankful!

$19,000 in PursesHad he not wonJohnny Overton has won bis great
est victory—and run his last race. 
The clean-cut son of Tennessee, who. 
a year ago last March, ran the fastest, 
indoor mile ever credited to a pair ot 
human legs, gave his life for his 
country while leading his men In a 
race across No Man’s Land near 
Chateau Thierry. He put all he had 
into this race—his life; and won all 
there Is—the. glory of God and man.

Lieutenant Overtoil was the first 
great American athlete to fall In bat
tle. Johnny enlisted with the Mar
ines on the same day that the United 
States declared war. He was an Im
petuous thoroughbred—If there was 
anything doing he Just had to be m

As an athlete Overton was known 
as a "front runner’’—he always set 
the pace, and held It aa long as his 
legs and lungs could stand It. It is 
safe to say that he fell while setting 
the pace across No Men’s Land by 
the Marne.

Overton was the greatest distance 
runner that ever wore the blue of 
Tele. As a cross-country runner his 
peer has never been seen In the col
lege world. He held the world’s In
door mile record of four minutes and 
sixteen seconds, made at Philadel
phia last year, and the world's re
cord for 1,000 yards, Indoors, two 
«ii*ltw and fourteen seconds, made to Mew York.

6 Classes

Over 60 Entries
attack ot

STRIKE OF BASEBALL 
PLAYERS CALLED OFF

JOE BURMAN WINS
FROM JOE TUEZR have been made for the event.Had he not ch&l-

—Mrs. E. D. Gavin. The classiest field of horses ever brought together 
in this section.

The Fredericton Trotting Park Association is

Philadelphia. Pa., Sept. 28—Joe Bur- 
man, advertised as the “faat little ban
tam" from Chicago, lived up to his 
name at the National A. A. tonight 
and surprised tils opponent, Joe Tuber 
of tills city and the crowd, by scoring 
a clean-cut victory over the local boy 
In three of the six rounds and holding 
Tuber even in the others.

By EDWINA. sum or

was Dempe 
huzeafl rang

The contrast between the
such that one felt almost pity 

Dempsey, tall, broad-

sponsor.
HUGH O’NEILL, Secretary.* will i

it. for Meehan.
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IÏ IS 5061 SUPPLY SO TIGHT? II CRIPPLE FOR ROUNDING OP 
■■■■■ ME YEARS THE MILITARY

— ■ “ABSENTEES”

.4"-
Fredericton, Sept 26—With service

beginning at 9 o'clock In St. Anth
ony’s Church, North Devon, the fun
eral obsequies were performed over 
the mortal remains of Mr. Peter Hugh
es, aged 77 years, one of tile most re
spected cltlsens of this district. High 
Mass of Requiem was celebrated tqr 
the Rev. M. Murphy. Miss Catherine 
Lynch of Fredericton, presided at the 
organ. This was due to the fact that 
the regular organist was amon; the 
mourners, being the daughter of the j 
deceased.

Many well known people were pro 
sent, Including; His Honor Justice 
Barry of the Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick. The windows and chan
cel were draped in black, and this, 
with the lighted tapers, gave a sol
emn effect.

: 12.000.000 \f
On*.Caps of Tro .Coffee «.Cocoa 

»» «rod «t 
* CfcitadA Daily.

Helpless in Bed With Rheu- 
mstitfu Until He Took 

‘T^Urr-A-TWES*’

v* .r'm
■

<

240,000 Pounds ofjitg&r
Dominion Police Officers 

Home After Month's 
Searching of Restigouche 
County.

>ifmi m1 ■ ?.L
k *

After a month's sojourn in the for
ests and wilds of Restigouche County 
in search of military absentees and 
defaulters. Dominion Police Officer 
Fred Lucas, of St. John, and Officers 
Fagan and Kinnie of Moncton have 
arrived home from Campbellton where 
they reported after assisting the Do
minion Police Officers and military au
thorities, In rounding up bands of de
faulters and absentees that sought the 
security of the forests surrounding the 
towns of Kedgewick and Anderson on 
the International Railway, some dis
tance between Campbellton and Ed- 
mundston.

To get to the hiding place of the 
numerous defaulters in hiding there, 
the officers were obliged to go by 
horseback, in many cases thirty and 
forty miles from any town or settle
ment Much of the territory was mare 
or less of a boggy nature and for 
roads, & sort of trail had to suffice. At 
the various lumber camps in that dis
trict were hidden numbers of men 
who had never reported to the auth
orities in any shape or form. Others 
had reported but later deserted from 
camp and found their way into the 
wilds of the forests where they 
thought themselves safe from the pry
ing eyes of any officer of the law.

The greatest difficulty encountered 
by the officers in their work of trail
ing and rounding up the men, was that 
warning of their approach was 
In most cases sent ahead to the next 
camps. When they arrived not a man 
would be in sight but those over the 
age for military service. On one oc
casion a defaulter was apprehended 
at a certain oamp and left here until 
the return of the officers from a camp 
further along. At the latter were a 
large number of defaulters. No soon
er had the officers got away from the 
oamp on their way to the hiding place 
of the band they sought, than the de
faulter left behind started on hi# way 
to warn the band of the approach of 
the officers. Barefooted and without 
even taking time to put hie cap on, 
the defaulter made hie way fourteen 
miles and gave warning of the com
ing officers. When the latter got to 
the place not a man was there. Some 
time later, however, they came across 
a camp where much cooking 
ing on. One of their number learned 
by getting close to the cook and his 
wife that the "grub” was for the band 
of defaulters In hiding. Both the cook 
and his wife were taken in custody 
and threatened with arrest if they d?d 
not warn the defaulters to come In 
and surrender at once, 
agreed to do this and was allowed to 
go on forward. The officers took good 

that he left the supply of provi- 
Yee. They're In honor bound to con- slona behind, however. After patient- 

fine themselves to 1 1-2 pounds a iy waiting for some time, the band at 
month and to accept their reduced res- last put in their appearance. Each

man was armed but put up no fight. 
All were handcuffed together, taken 
along to the next
threw themeolvee on the bed# and slept 
like logs. In the morning the march 
continued to the next camp and from 
there to Campbellton where the defaul
ters were handed over to the military 
authorities.

Instances like the above were num
erous but in all their search for evad
ers of the military law, they were met 
with no actual violence. A large num
ber of men were sent to camp under 
escort as a result of the work of the 
officer#. With the co-operation of the 
French, clergy a goodly number of de
faulter# were also Induced to come in 
and give Ihemeelvee up. In all up
ward# of sixty or seventy men were 
sent in to Camp Sussex as e result of 
the activities of the officers during a 
period of three weeks or a month.

%

. LARGE HONOR ROLL.
Rev. G. A. Kuhrlng, who last Sun

day preached In Hamilton, Ont., ad
dressed one congregation which has 
given over seven hundred men to 
armies of the Empire and they were 
deeply Interested in the message 

ig had to give of 
firing line.

V

Canada Food Board License No. 5-928.which Mr. Kuhrln 
conditions on the %Here Are Some Pointers Which Give You An Idea How It 

la That Your Restaurant Sugar Supply Has Dwindled 
and Your Grocer Is Stingy With the Precious 

Cry stals.

iu-
MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO

Furnace Management
Ease of the Sunshine

R. R. No. 1. Ix>rne, Ont
“For over three years, I was con

fined to bed with Rheumatism. Dur
ing that time, I had treatment from 
a number of doctors, and tried nearly 
everything 1 saw advertised to cure 
Rheumatism, without receiving any 
benefit.

“Finally 1 decided to try Truit-a- 
tives.' Before I had used half a box, 
I noticed an improvement; the pain 
was not so severe, and the swelling 
started to go down.

"1 continued taking this fruit med
icine, Improving all the time, and 
now I oan walk about two milee^ and 
do light chore# about the place.”

AIaEXANDER MUNRO.

PiH.MIC 
DON'T F

the individual to keep to 1 1-2 pounds a 
month. This is 18 pounds a year, for 
personal consumption.

Why the Urgent Necessity to Con
serve Sugar?

iHBWEraai 6MKTo meet the Allied shortage.
To release ships formerly used in 

the sugar trade to carry soldiers and 
supplies to Europe.

To make up for the loss of beet su
gar lands, and factories captured or 
destroyed by the Germans in North- 

Franco and Italy.
Shortage of crop. There is a 300,- 

000-ton shortage in Cuba and a con
siderable falling off of cane produc
tion in the South.

Shipping which would have ensured 
greater supplies has been sunk. Twen- j 
iv-six thousand tons of sugar were what About the Candy Manufacturer? 
lost recently in submarine raids off
the Atlantic coast. Fifty thousand tons Before he was regulated by the Can- 
of sugar-carrying shipping were traus ada Fo<>d BoAT(i he used approximate^ 

eet the requirements of n per cent 0f the total quantity of 
Belgian relief. sugar imported into the <*ountry. His

aupplv has been out in half, so that he 
Will There Be Enough to Go Around? is onjy U3eing about 5 1-2 per cent

Where Did the Allies Formerly Get 
Their Sugar?

France, Italy and the Low Countries 
raised a good deal of their own. 
laud received more than one-half from 
the Teutonic Empires, while she im
ported largely from Java and to a 
small extent from the British West 
Indies, 
is only 
fore the war.

tR|N*-•

X-Feeding the furnace;
—shaking down the ashes,'
—removing the ashes,
—keeping the health-giving water pan filled,’ 
—fixing the drafts for the night,
—those are the five major operations in 

managing a furnace—and what a trial of the 
temper and destruction of your raiment any 
one of them may be.

If your furnace is the famous McClary Sunshine 
these operations will cause you little more trouble or 
effort than winding up the clock.

The feed door of the Sunshine is big—you don’t hi? 
the side and damage your shovel and temper and 
scatter coal and naughty words all over the basement.

You don’t shake the Sunshine grates, you merely 
rock them a few times,

—and the ashes drop from the perpendicular fire 
box walls and grates and are guided into the big 
ash pan,

—and you lift the ash pan out with handles that are 
always cool

r-V

l*v re

production in Italy and France 
using about 5 1-2 per cent.

I■y1;!
50c. a box. 6 for |2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frult-a-ttvee 
Limited, Ottawa.

. - -
isstej'Y

ferred to m
of 25 pounds of sugar to 100 pounds 
of prepared fruit. Based on last year’s 
pack, this order alone will effect a 
saving of 784,955 pounds of sugar per 
annum.

Bakers have been forbidden to use 
granulated sugar in bread-making.

Public eating houses must have su
gar certificates, which means keeping 
check on them so that no more than 
2 pounds of sugar can be used for 90

What is the Saving Effected a# a Re
sult of These Regulations?

It is estimated that the saving aa & 
result of the public eating house regu
lations is In excess of 40 per cent.

The voluntary measures taken by 
Canadian householders, together with 
the Food Board's regulations, are re
sulting in a sugar saving of over 100,- 
000 tone annually.

WJBIG LUf> 
I HOWCOUO)' 
I IT VAS YOU i 

Wou SEE IT

ESS i ,v
rj4m4otSthe c"nïï WhAt Other Sugar Regu™»-'B*-
>rovided due care is exercised in the | mg Enforced oy the Food Board? 

meantime. ' *
Twelve million cu 

and cocoa are used
IE!The sugar bowl has been banished 

pa of tea. coffee ; from the restaurant table, 
daily in Canada. I Sugar icing for cakes is now taboo.

Candy must not be made in

wm

31the,? even an average of half a teaspoon- 
f’ul of sugar is left undlssolvod at the 
l>.;u m. of each cup. the waste would 

:_u."00 pounds of sugar daily.
It is estimated that about one-third 

>1 all the sugar consumed in the home 
is used in tea and coffee. By doing 
without any in tea and coffee, or by 
Keeping strictly to one level teasp< 
ful. a tremendous saving can be effeet-

ILouseholders can only have 15 days’ 
supply of sugar on hand.

Manufacturers and dealers handling 
sugar are only allowed to have 46 day* 
supply for their ordinary trade require
ments.

Manufacturers of cakes and biscuits 
have been limited to the proportion 
of 40 pounds of sugar to 100 pounds of

The ice cream manufacturers have 
been reduced from 12 pounds of sugar 
for an 8-gallon can to 6 pounds of su-

m S;’! ;
Ll

m r
i1m m (ed. $9 ftveiling of ashes—no ashdust on your 

clothes or in your hair or in the house.
And at night, without going down to the basement, 

iliij you drop the damper and open the check with pulls 
*«3 that always work.

And the water pan is right above the fuel door- -vu- 
HH accessible—in plain view, where you can’t forget it.

Sunshine furnace management is not even exercise.

Then—And Now? —No sho rv

Normal consumption of sugar on the 
North American continent is 90 pounds 
per annum per capita, or about 1 3-4 
pounds per peek.

In Britain the rate is now 26 pounds 
per capita; in France 13 1-5 
nd in Italy less than 7 1-3

fass ?The cook
Manufacturers of soft drinks and 

kindred confection# have been limited 
to a maximum of 76 per cent, of the 
average monthly amount of sugar used 
during the year 1917.

Cturners are only allowed an average

Are Householder# to Consider Them
selves on a Definite Sugar Ration?

-per > ear 
pounds, a 
pounds.

The Canada Food Board* is asking
V
\

mip where they

Engineering Service Free. J£2ïïL,S*,SÎ“.î
when you buy • Sunshine Furnace, to give you free expert advice on your ho»» 

nil the things you want to know about furnaces, and it it teat tree on request.

fi
tx JSSPi

~~~ •l0 McClaryS Sunshine£in i3 1
W\

Furnacel
VancouverWinnipeg

Roivoütoc
Montreal
Hamilton

Toronto
Calgary

London
St. John, N.B. i 9

Full information about the Sunshine Furnace will be sent free to any 
address upon request to our nearest Branch office.

mI
Cfm without com-taurant sugar ration

Are They Suppoeed to Uee Substitutes 
For Sugar?» t

The Daily Tragedy of^6 L1 
BELGIUM I------------ 1

Yes. White corn syrup is on the 
market in time and is an excellent and 
satisfactory substitute in cooking, i 
Then there is glucose, maple sugar, 
honey, maple syrup, fruit juices, etc.

Does the 1 1-2 Pound Ration For 
Householders Include Sugar For 

Canning 7

No. A limited amount of sugar fa 
allowed for preserving fruits at home.

Why Does the^Canads Food Board En
courage Canning Despite the 

Scarcity of Sugar?

Because perishable fruits would be 
lost if nqt canned. If fruit la sterilized 
and air excluded, sugar will not be 
needed as a preservative, and enough 
sugar can be added when the fruit It 
eaten to make It palatable.

How Much Sugar Should Be Used in 
Making Jams and Jellleef

Allow no more than three-fourths of 
a pound of sweetening to each pound 
of fruit. One-half pound is enough for 
sweet fruits.
Can Sugar Substitutes Be Used In 

Canning!

Yes. Corn syrup and other table 
syrups, not made from granuated su
gar, can be used along with sugar.

How Else May Fruits Be Saved With
out the Use of Sugar?.

■
r

IJ
■

[/ May this country never know the bitter agony 
Belgium passe» through EVERY DAY.

May WE never live to see our people rationed 
bowl of soup and two pieces of bread

*•
S.

1iioycion a 
a day. . .................

Our children emaciated by slow starvation 
and falling easy victims to consumption, rickets 
and all the diseases fostered bjr mal nutrition.

I I

i
*

a-i OOD HEALTH is as necessary to the winning of the war as good guns, 
vJ good shells and good airplanes.

And it is not alone the health of the 
5 soldier that is important, for this is 

watched and guarded as never before. But 
there is the health of the people at home, 
who are manufacturing and sending for
ward the supplies which make it possible 
to continue the fight.

Men and women have never in the 
world’s history carried such mental and 
physical burdens as they do to-day.

From Ministers of State, Commis
sioners, Manufacturers, (til the way 
through the enormous staffs of men and 
women workers, there are problems to be 
«fired and schedules to be lived up to that 

anxiety and strain on the

It’s the little children that suffer most fearfully. 
The daily ration provided by United States 
loans to the Belgian Government is so pitifully 
inadequate for a growing child ; it no more than 
momentarily stays the gnawing hunger.

There I» hope lor Relekun and he tutor, generation o 
if YOU sod the theoranda who in fhe part cootHbutod 
generally to BelgUn Relief, will help egwn. The brave

and new nerve force, and supreme In this 
class is Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

Most people know about this food cure, 
but all dp not realize that it has revolu
tionized the treatment of diseases of the 
nerves by the new idea of supplying to 
the blood the elements which go to the 
creation of nervous energy and vigor.

The most common indications of ner
vous exhaustion are inability to sleep and 
rest, failure of digestion and loss of appe
tite, nervousness and irritability, 
arise tired in the mornings, and are easily 
annoyed over little things. You put off 
the dutiee of the day because you Lack the 
energy to take hold and clean them up.

It is evident that you 1 
condition.

HJ
»lr

(

ftojgwm'» children mow Irara th, nccraMry brad, to raoy

M,. Hoovct-htowwral^fclrtMh, ISIS, fa, hdp far Brirwn’. «Mdraa
mo,„, U •WvUty ratot=«rd«l b, virtu, of » ^ramratbehraralh. Orara-
„d th, Nratraf (Spwfa* s»d DvUh) pratod-S Mrawtor. fa Brawfa.”
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Some fruits msy be dried: other# 
may be stored to a cool cellar. Fruit 
pulp may be evaporated to a paste.

Don’t wait for someone to come and ask you for a 
contribution. Send it in. Be generous. Be quick.

Malm cheques payable and seed contributions to
r.thus concentrating the natural fruit

mean enormous 
nervous system.

It is under these conditions that many 
resort to the use of narcotics to produce 
sleep or stimulants to whip up the tired 
nerves. In either case the temporary help 
is obtained at an enormous expense to the 
nervous system.

The only ratios*) treatment is that 
which goes to build up new nerve cells

must have hdp to 
and there is no

thing so sure to befriend you as Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

For year protection the portrait and sig
nature of A. W. Chase, MJX, the famous 
Receipt Book author, are on every box of 
the genuine Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 80c 
a box, « for *2.71, all dealers, or Edman- 
son, Bates k Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Whit Ara The Central Sugar Saving
Betean Mef fund

i Uee ell eessr sparingly and when- 
2—WHY IB—
ever possible une nobetitetee. Be mar
ins In the uee o( confection# and sweet 
cakes. Swear off in ten and

pie aytnn and corn) 
Bagsr fa a fast-food Get

with hooey, 
syrup-
fuel from potatoes and other starchy

Local or to
. 59 St Peter St, PSontreml.
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